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THE

ABSTRACT

PERSONAT EARNINGS DISTRIBUTION: INDIVIDUAL

AbID INSTITUTIONAL DETBRMINA}ITS

by

Barry Alan Bluestone

This study lnvestigates the determlnants of the earnings distribu-
tion in the tlnited States paying particular attention to the less-skilled

segment of the workforce.

A general earnlngs theory is proposed which has elements of hr:man

capitaL theory, institutional hypotheses, and radlcaL strat,ificatlon

analysis. Much attention is paid to testing the "crowding" hypothesis

that workers restrieted to empLoyuent in a linited number of industries

or occupations will- be paid substantially less than workers who are not

so restricted. It was hypothesized that after controlling for differences

in hunan capitalr'1arge wage differentlals would continue to exist for

slniLarl-y qualified workers. These differences could be attributed to

the stratification of the labor force, particularl-y by race and sex. Once

stratified, differences j.n industry characteristics would have an effect

on the personal earnings distrlbution as wel-l. Those workers who gain

empJ-oyment in the more concentrated, profitable, and unionized lndustries

wll-l- earn nore than others who have simil-ar work characterics.
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The regression results, based

data set, yield extensi-ve evidence

a large integrated micro-rnacro

stratification and industry

on

of

variabLes affecting earnings after controLl-lng for differences in human

capital.. This is especi.alJ-y true Ermong the least skilled workers in the

labor force although there is a substantial earnings effect throughout

most of the occupati.onal hlerarchy. Whlle it was inpossible to obtain

incontrovertible evidenee that 'rcrowding' was the culprit in producing
tthuman capital constantrr wage differentiaLs, the evidence seems to point

overwhelmlngly in this direction. Coneentratlon and unionization aLso

have a significant impact on wages as well as a number of other industry

factors.

The overriding po1-icy inpl-ication following from this analysis is
that l-arge seale government intervention is required in order to correct

the apparentl-y massive rrinefficlencies" that currently exist in American

Labor narkets. Intervention is required to equalize hunan capital in-
vestment, opportunities but equally important to break dolun the barriers
to inter-occupationaL and inter-industry mobility that apparently still
exlst.
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PREFACE

The present study began a number of years ago, when ln the

course of poverty research, the cornmon stereotype of the poor was

shattered by the revelation that the maJority of the poor work

and in nearly a thlrd of all poor househoLds the head works full-tlme
11all year round."' The AFDC mother, the aged, the inflrm, the

industrlalLy "undisciplinedr" it short those out of the labor force

or unempLoyed were found to be only a portion of the poor. For many

others poverty was dlscovered to be the result of Lo*-wage empl-oyment

rather than no employment at all.

Many of the particular causes which expl-ain the poverty of the

nonworklng poor--sickness, old age, ll-llteracy, and ttbad lucktt--fail

to adequately expl-ain the Poverty lncomes of those who work. For

them poverty is a much more complex phenomenon golng beyond indivl-dual

lsot. of the earl-iest research on the working poor include:
George Del-ehanty and Robert Evans, Jr., Itlow-trIage Empl-oyment: An
Inventory and an Assessmenttt (Northwestern University, n.d.)
unpublished rnanuscript; Laurie D. Cumings, ttThe Employed Poor:
Their Characteristics and Occupationsr" Monthlv Labor Review, July
1965; Dawn Wachtel, The trlorklng Poor (Ann Arbor: Instltute of Labor
and Industrial RelatLons, University of Michigan-l'layne State
Universl-Ey, 1967) mi.meo; Barry Bluestoner ttllolrlllage Industries
and the t{orklng Poorr" Povertv and }luman Resources Abstracts, March
1968.

t-Computed from "Work Experience of Famll'y lleads, by Poverty
Status of Fanlly, 1968r" U.S. Department of Laborr Manpower Report
of the Presldent (Washington: U.S. Government Printing Office)'
March L97O, Table 1, p. LzL.

a1V



inadequacies. The confl-uence of narket forces and personal

attributes forms a conplex web from which the indl-vidual factors

contributing to low earnings are difflcult to unravel. Wage theory

should hel-p us understand the problen, but so far it has generally

failed.

The reason for this is.that the sinpl-lfying assumptions in

traditional wage theory tend to confuse the issue. The assumption of

a homogeneous labor force, found in the institutlonalist framework,

tends to obscure the earnlngs effeet of differencea in skllls and

competencies among workers. ALternatively assunlrrg perfect competi-

tlon and Labor mobility as :Ln the pure human capltal theory obscures

many other factors whlch irniose thelr own ordef on the distribution

of income and earnings. An understanding of the working poor

requires a general wage theory that focuses on both the characteristics

of workers theurselves, and on the labor narkets in which they work'

while dropplng the restrictive assumptions normally found in

traditionaL wage theory. To understand the determlnants of low

rrages requires an understandirig of the whole distrl-bution of earnings.

What began as a narrolf study of poverty enployment thus blossoned

into a more general investigation of the deterrninants of personal

earnings in the Unlted States.

My original lnterest in the problem nas spurred by Louis Ferman,

Director of the Research Division of the Institute of Labor and

Industrial Relations, University of Michigan-tJayne State Unlverslty.

My colleagues Mary Stevenson and Charles Betsey helped prepare the
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data set and contributed to some of the analysis. Willian Murphy

was indispensible in writing computer programs well beyond ny capability

whiLe Lynn Ware, James Sumrall, Jr., and I'Lartha MacDonaLd troubl-ed

over some of the theory and mathematical presentation with me. The

work on this study was aLso encouraged and supported by the Social Welfare

Regional Research Institute at Boston College. Countless friends

associated with the Union for Radical PoLitical Economies were helpful-

at various times in suggestJ.ng hypoLheses to test and always kept steer-

ing my research in relevant directlons. l'Irs. Ibthl-een Schwartz was

responsibl-e for dil-igentl-y typing the finaL draft. Final1-y a note of

appreciation goes to llarold Levinson, Mal-colm Cohen, Daniel FusfeJ-d'

and Geral-d Gurin who aided as inrmeasurably in the deveLopment of the

project and always did their best to force me to consider aL1- sides

of the issues involved. To all of these peopl-e I extend my warmest

appreciation for their he1-p and their friendship.

avl-
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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION

What factors deter:nine an indivldualrs wage? How are earnings

related to ttskilLstr and to rrproductivity.tt To what extent does the

distrlbution of personal earnings reflect the dlstributlon of skl-ll-s

and to what extent lnstltutional factors? These are the fundamental

questions which are the concern of thls dissertation.

There exLsts today no generaLly agreed upon wage theory.

Rather there exists a set of hypotheses, each constrained by its own

set of aseumptions, each with its own dLstlnct set of t'exogeneous

varlablesr" and each in competition wlth the other. Consequently,

there is general confuslon over the relatlonship between ttwager"

"skillrI and "productivity." Adam Srrithts theory of ttcompensatoryt'

wage dlfferentials, J.B. Clarkfs marglnal productivity theory, and

the investment theory of earnings stemming from the work of Denlson'

Schultz, and Becker all- poslt a tlght relationshlp between an

lndl-vidualrs own skills, productivity, and earnlngs. In opposition'

instltutionallst wage theory discards the neoclassicaL assumptions

of perfect product and labor markets thereby disrupting a more

perfect mapping of human capltal into the distribution of earnlngs.

Industrial characteristlcs replace human capital attributes as the

prinary variables in lnstitutional wage theory. ttRadicaltt wage
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theory, based on social stratification analysis' goes beyond the

institutionalistcritique,severinganyl.lnkbetweenpersonalhuman

capltal investment decisions and individual earnings' An individualfs

stockofhrrmancapltal,accordingtoradicaltheory'lsafunction
of cIass, race, and sex. Relative earnlngs are determined by social

statusratherthanl-ndlvidualchoiceintheacquisitionofhuman
capttal.

The competltlon between neoclasslcal, lnstitutlonallst, and

radical theories remains largely unresolved'1 Each theory has a

dLstlnct wage generating functlon which explalns only a portion of

theexl.stingvarlanceinearnlngs.Generallythetheorieghavenot
been tested against each other. Consequently, a ltage theory Synthesis

has not evolved, much less + new scientific ilparadigmrt' to use the

terminology of Thomas Kuhn'2

Yettheframeworkforasynthesiscanbeconstructed.By

substituting the assumptions of institutionalist and radlcal theory

into the overly restrictive model of the neoclassical paradigmt a

,,flexible" general wage theory can be developed' Specifically

accountlng for imperfect product and labor markets produces a wage

theory capable of defining the complex ltnks between hr:man capital-'

lndustry and occupational attachment, and the dlstributlon of earnings'

lFo, the best discusslon of the corrpetition, see David I"1.

Gordon, Theories of Povertv and und.erenplovnent (Lexlngton: D'c' Heath'
L972).

2rho*""
Univers Lty o f

KuhnrTheStructureofScientificRevolutions(Chicago:
Chlcago Pressr 1962).
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In the general theory developed here a hunan capital earnings

function is modlfied to al-l-ow for lnstitutional barrlers to

industrial and occupational access along racial and sexual lines.

The independent effects of lndustry characteristics such as unlonl-

zatLon, concentration, prof:lts, and capital-intensity also enter lnto

the wage model.

tr{age Theory and the Study of- Povertv

A correct specification of the wage determLnatf-on process is of

more than academic interest. A good part of the governmentfs

antipoverty strategy of the'1960s was based on labor market studies.

Translated lnEo publlc poliey, human capltal research contrlbuted to

the emphasls on manporiler and human resource devel-opment programs.

Along thls Line, the so-called war on poverty was deslgned to "find
nelr means for offering dlsadvantaged groups in urban and rural

America a chance to develop their own capacities and become productive

members of our society.rr3 F"d.t"l outlays for all manPower

activities rose steadily during the latter part of the decade in

response to the presumption'rthat education and training are

especlally effective ltays to brlng people out of poverty."4 Programs

totalling only $184 mllLlon doLl-ars in L964 grew to nearly $2.4 billion

?-"The Budget Message of the Presidentrtt
States Government. Fiscal Year 1970 (Washington, D.C.: U.S. Government
Printing Offlce, 1969), p. 47.

tL-Thomas I. Rlblch, Educatlon and Poverty (llashington: Brookings
Institutlon, 1968), p. 1.
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The results of this effort were mlxed. The governnentrs

attempt to "upgrader" "rehabilitater" "trainr" "retrainr" t'integrater"

trreintegrater[ and |tpreparett the poor for the Job market was often Ln

vain. The payoff in terms of enrplolment gaLns and increasing earnings

frequently falled to live up to expectations. No matter how measured,

the cost of a partlcular prggram often exceeded the beneflts. Many

programs had low job retention rates and often entrants dld not

complete their tralning cycle. In other cases tralnees completed a

manponer program only to fhrd tt inpossible to gain adequate employ-
6ment.

ParticuLar manpoliler programs fail-ed because of insufflcient

funding, lack of coordlnation, inadequate trainlng, and poor

forecasting of job opportunlties. But even the successes brought

littt-e reason for enthuslasm. For those who completed MDTA training

in the mlddle of the 1960s, only three out of five advanced in pay,

and the lncreased earnings were quite small. According to the largest

study of MDTA, involvlng over 1001000 lnstitutlonal traLning graduates,

5--"Sar A. Levitan, t'Manpower Programs Under Republlcan
Managementrtt , March-April, 1970, p. 12.

6--In a comprehenslve analysis of the institutlonal portion of
the MDTA progrErm it was found that over 30 percent of the trainees
dropped out before conpleting vocational- trainlng and onl-y 58 percent
found jobs related to their training curriculum. For a comprehensive
overview of the nanpower progrirms in the 1960s, see Sar A. Levitan
and Garth L. I"langum, Federal Training and l{ork Programs in the 'Slxties
(Ann Arbor: Institute of Labor and Industrial Relations' 1959).



the average wage for males

27 percent higher than the

the post-training wage was

after training was $2.06 an hour,

average pretraining rilage.

raised to $1. 53, less than

For femal€s,

20 percent

federal rninimum

those who

Thousands of

and could find

above pretraining levels and below the then prevaillng
7wage.' l,lhat is worse, these statistics apply only to

actually completed a manpower program 4nd found Jobs.

other falled to complete programs and others flnished

no suttable employment. 8

What explalns the apparently low returns on investment ln

nanpower programs? One explanation, of course, is that existing

programs actually add ltttLe to the tthuman capltalrr of the disadvantaged.

Much more extensive human resouree programs are necessary before

satisfactory returns can be anticipated. The other explanatLon rests

on the hypothesis that a lack of human capital is not the najor barrler

to economic success for the poor. Augmenting an lndividualts stock

7'U.S. Department of Labor, Manpower Admlnistration, 'rThe
Infiuence of MDTA on Earningsr" , No. 8
(t'lashington: U.S. Government Printing Offlce, December 1968)' p. l-8.

8_"In place of institutional, manpower programs, on-the-job training
funded by the federal government has provided more people directly
with jobs. But according to a GAO report, the federal-ly-funded on-the-
Job traLning program ls no more than a transfer system whereby the
government pays for speciflc job tralnlng which would nor:nally be pro-
vtded by the cooperating firm 1n spite of the program. The General
Accounting Office uncovered the fact that: rrOJT contracts had served
primarLly to reimburse employers for OJT which they would have con-
ducted even without the governmentrs financial assistance. These
contracts !f,ere arsarded even though the intent of the progr€rm was to
lnduce new or additional training efforts beyond those usually carrled
out." See U.S. General Accountlng Office, "Inprovements Needed in
Contracted for On-the-Job Trainlng under the Manpower DeveLopment and
Tralnlng Act" (I,Iashington: U.S. Government Prlnting Offlce, 1958).
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of human capital-, lt nay be argued, yields an insignificant marginal

return because employment opportunities are nonexistent or hlghly

restricted. The ttlow-Iilagerr workforce uay possess the human capital

characteristics of higher paid nembers of the labor force, but fall

to earn larger incomes because of geographlcal- imrobil-lty' the high

cost of job lnforrnation, or raclal and sexual- dlscrinination. Low

relative earnlngs can result from the ttcrowdingt' of a subset of the

workforce into a ltmlted number of industries and occupatlons.9

Dented access to other economic sectors for which they are qualifled

on the basLs of huoan capltal, members of the ttlow-wagett workforce may

be competlng with each othet for the llnited supply of jobs ln the

aectors open to them. In thls case, the naintenance of an Itoversupply"

of workers ln the rrlow-wagett sector may be the prlnary reason for low

wages, not a lack of human capltal. In additlon, the industries to

whlch economic minorLties are restricted nay consist of marginal firns

operating within an economic environment characterized by low eapital-

labor ratios, strong product rnarket competltion, and weak unions.

For any given degree of ttcrowditgrtt firms ln less "petmissive"

economic environments may offer lower wages. Poverty earnings wlll

then be a functlon of sociaL ttunderemploymentrr rather than personal

t'underinvestment .tt

ttRelative Underemploymenttt can

qualifies for higher wage employment

be

on

9rh. tt crowdiogttttEqual Pay to Men and
hypothesis can be traced

said to exist when an indivldual

the basis of human capltal but

to F. Y. Edgeworth,
December L922.Women, tt E_c_o_nq4ag Jouqn€rl_,
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is denied access to it on other grounds. If underemployment is
widespread among Low-wage workers, the problem of low-wage enplo5rnent

is then only partly the effect of inadequate human capital. In this

case nanporrer programs will have a llnlted abllity to nake improvements

ln the earnings of the lolo-paid.

To what extent low wages refl-ect Lnadequate amounta of human

capltal versus regtricted access to employnent opportunity can only

be ascertained through an empirlcal investigation which pernits both

factors to sinultaneously enter the analysLs. This ls the reason

for developlng a testable ttgeneral" wage theory. Measuring the effect

of hurnan capltal on the lrage rate relative to the effecte of lndustry

variableg and restrlcted emptr-oyment opportunlty is the necessary

prerequlslte for understandlng both the promlse and the Llmltattons

of manpower pol-icy. Beyond thls, the testlng of a general wage theory

focuses attentlon on the factors which are most lmportant in the wage

deterninatlon process for all members of the workforce. Such reseirch

can empirically account for the najor varLables Thurow had in rnind

when he concluded that rrthe distrLbutLon of human capital is an

lnportant Lngredi-ent Ln the dlstribution of l.ncome, but it ls not the

sole ingredlent. The actual dl.spersfon of Lncome ls much greater than

would be ptedicted by the distribution of hunan capltal-."10

lorester
The Brookings

C . Thurowr Povgrtv and. Jjlscrimina.tion (I{ashtngton:
Institution, L969), p. 109.



I
The Design of the Study

The study proceeds in the following ltay to construct and test a

generaL model of wage determination. The major strands of a general

rflage theory are discussed in Chapter II. Marginal productivity

theoryrthe instltutiorraL analysis, hurnan capital theory, and social

stratification hypotheses are initially discussed. Each theory Ls

carefully wei.ghed in order to glean material useful for developi-ng a

testable wage detemination model.

The generaL modeL is developed in Chapter III. A compl-ete

theory of wage determination is first constructed which takes as

its prenise a "deterninisticfi view of socia]- relations. The dlstribu-

tloo of earnings ls nade a function of four exogenous variables: racet

sex, social elass, and innate abi1lty. FolLowing this a specific

testable modeL is derived based on human capitaL, institutional, and

stratification hypotheses. The specific model is constructed so as

to hoLd hr:man capital constant al-lowing the earning effect of lndustry

and occupation |tcrowdingtt to be measured. From this a reduced form

earnings generating function is devel-oped. Chapter IV discusses the

econometric techniques used to measure the i-ndependent effects of

human eapital and ttcrowding." Attention is paid to the potential

probJ-en of multicolllnearity and the statistical procedures used to

overcome them.

The statistical results foL1ow in Chapter V. Regressions are

presented for five separate occupation grouPs which span the range of

a1-1 specific occupations in the United States. Individual- regressions
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are reported for each race-sex group as well as pooled race-sex

equations. In addltion pooled regresslons are presented which cover

the whole spectrum of occupations. The effect of individual human

capital-, industry, stratiflcation, and working conditions variables

is discussed.

An evaluation of the empirlcal- results follows in Chapter VI.

Here the regressions are interpreted so as to parcel out the variancd

ln earnings due to human capital factors as a whole viz-a-vtz Labot

force stratification. !ilage ttrangestt are establlshed for each

occupation group and each race-sex group based on a technl"que which

al-lows the hurnan capital variables to be held constant while the

industry and stratiflcatLon variabl-es are permitted to vary together

according to empirically derived coefflcients.

The final chapter is devoted to general conclusLons and policy

inplications. Ernphasis ls placed on the role of 'm€urporter policy in

the general antipoverty strategy. Some of the inplications for

trainlng programs and income maintenance schemes are explored.

Flnally, there is some speculation as to the justification for the

present dlstribution of earned lncone, given the empirical results

found ln this analysis.

There are trro appendices in additlon to the seven chapters.

Appendix A contains a descriptlon of the lntegrated macro-micro data

set rrith a discussion of its construction. Variables used in the

regresslon analysis are defined and the shortcomings in each is noted.

Appendix B contains the means and standard deviatlons for each
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regresslon as well as a complete set of zero-order correlatlon

matrices for all of the empirlcal results.



CHAPTER II

EXISTING THEORIES OF WAGE DETERMINATION

Indl-vidual prlces reflect a near inflnite set of Past' present'

and even future events. Previous capital expenditures, the r*roLe

galaxy of current prices of complementary and substitute products,

and expectatlons about future prices al-l inpinge on the current

narket value of each good. Consumer attltudes, changLng tastest

government subsldies, tariff policy, antLtrust actlon and hundteds

of other factors lnteract to determine mlllLons of prices.

Nevertheless, the key factors which deternlne the prlce of most final

and intermediate goods are well-knolm.

Yet economists have always been perplexed by one speclal case:

the price of labor.

Marshall, Pigou, Taussl!, and other leadlng theorists were
troubled by the t'peculiarltles" of the labor market--the
fact that the worker seLl-s hinself wlth his servlces, that
his irnrnediate financlal need may pl-aee hin at a disadvantage
ln negotiatlng with employers' that he ls influenced by
nonpecuniary motives, that he has llnlted knowledge of
alternative opportunities, and that., there are numerous objective
barrlers to free movement of labor.^

Numerous attempts have been made to fit the theory of wages

into a more general analysls of price. By assuming allay a number of

I'Lloyd Reynolds, The Structure of Labor Markets (New York:
Harper and Brothers, 1951)' p. 2.

11
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the rrpeculiaritiesrt of the Labor market, economists have treated

labor in the aame nanner as other productlve inputs ln the economy.

rrThe theory of the determlnation of wages in a free narket ls sinply

a speclal case of the general theory of valuertt HLcks rtrrote. ttWages

are the prl.ce of labour; and thus, in the absence of control, they

are determinedr llke all prlces, by supply and demand."2

The hlstory of labor theory is rich in these abstract attempts,

but poor ln empirical verlflcatlon. The reLative impact of suppl-y

and demand forces on the wage rate r€mafns, for the most part, a

nystery. Even Hlcks admltted that rra long road has to be travelled"

before the concepts of wage theory rrcan be used in the explanation

of real events.tt3 Barbara Wootton has responded that, t'h practiee

thls road seems to have been not only long, but so exhausting that

few travellers have attempted it."4
Before setting out on thts difficult road, lt seems good

practlce to review some of the theories developed in the past. Four

broad strands in the devel-opment of wage theory can be discerned:

(1) narginal productivlty theory (2) Lnstltutional theory (3) human

capltal theory, and (4) social- stratiflcation analysls. Most wage

theory fits into at least one of these categories.

2.1.n. Ilicks, The Theory of Wages (London: MacMil-lan, 1932), p. 1.
?"Ibft., p. 10.
4B"tb"tt lrlootton, The Soclal Foundatlons of Wage Policv (London:

Unwl.n University Books, 1955), p. L2.
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I{hat we are uLtimateLy searching for is a theory that ltill

explaintheemplricallyobserveddistributlonofpersonalearnings.

Furthe:more such a theory must be capable of describing and inter-

pretlngtherelatlonshipbetweenthepersonalcharacterlsticsofthe
individualworkerandthewageheorshereceiveslnthemarketplace.
ofparticularconcernistherelationshipbetweenthewagesreceived

andasubsetofpersonalcharacteristicswhichweshallcallthe

"endogenous producttvity characteristicsrr of the individual'

Bytheterm||endogenousproductlvitycharacteristlcs,'weshall

refer to the lnnate and acquired physical and mental attrlbutesiof'

the worker useful ae lnputs tn the production proce3s' This term 18

gynonynouswiththeterm',humancapital''whendeflnednarrowly.,as

an lndivldual-'s productlve skl.l.ls, talents, and knowledge.''" This

new termlnology is introduced because the term tthuman capltaltt has

beenbroadenedinsomerecentliteraturetoincludesuchfactorsas
race'sex,andrhephysicalattractlvenessofthelndlvidual.Whlle
thesefactorsmaybelmPortantlndetermlningthedistributionof
earningsrweflnditusefultoseparateoutthepersonalcharacter-
istlcswhlchwouldhavenorelationshiptothedlstributionofearnings
ln a ,,blind,, economy--an economy in which the productivity of an

6

lndlvldualwasnotrel.atedtocolor,sex'orphyslcal.beauty."Given

5l""t"r c. Thurow, Investment ln Human Capital' (Belmont:

I{adsworth Publlshlng Co', L970)' P' 1'

6rnr", of course, should not be construed as to deny the

importance of these factors io ti. actual distrl'butlon of earnings'
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thl-s understanding the terms ttendogenous productlvlty characteristlcstt

and "human capital" will be used interchangeably'

Inthenextsectlonwesha]-lintroducetheterm''endogenous

productivlty'' whlch reLates to the potentlal outPut of an individual

given his or her endogenous productlvity characteristics' Errdogenous

productlvity can be shown to be theoretically distinct from the more

cormron termr marglnal productl'vity of labor'

Marglnal Prod-uctivitv Theory

Muchofthedebateoverthedistributionofearningsrests
on a more fundamental theoretLcal debate concerning the usefulness

ofmarginalptoductlvltytheory.consequentlythetheoryprovidesa
good starting point for any dlscussion of wage determlnation'

orthodoxortraditj-orralwagetheoryrestsonthefundamental

proposltionthatlaborispalditsmarginalproduct.''I{orkersare
pald according to how much they contribute to marginal I'ncreases in

outpur. If increaslng the riumber of employed workers by one worker

would increase output by $5r000, workers should be pald $5'000.''7 tt

there are no additions to complementary inputs in the production

process, the wage of the t'oarglnaltt worker and all lntramarginal workers

Physical attractivenessr for instance, may be the most important
pe-rsonaL attribute in some f-ines of work. tlhether an indlvldual
receLves a partlcular job or not may be a function of physical
attractlveness and the actual narkei value of an indivldual in certain
occupations is a functlon of'"such factors as well. The distinctLon
between sk111, for instance, and raciaL and sexual characteristics
l's clear enough; physlcal. attractiveness falls into a grey area
somewhere ln-between.

Tlester Thurow, Poverty and Dlscrlmlnatlon' p' 26'
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will be exactly equal to the full neasure of any additional output'

This result folLows according to marginal productivlty theory

assuming no barriers to Labor nobil-ity, a homogeneous labOf forcet

and assuming that all- enpl-o]tment yields homogeneous nonPecuniary

utllity (or dlsutility). where the product market is characterized

by reasonable competition and Labor is freely nobile between employers'

the wage rate wiLl equal the value of the narginal physical product'

ri=vmi= (I'{PPi'P)

Where the Product market is

equllibriun wage will equal

character Lzed, by monopoly elements, the

the marglnal revenue Product.

W.L = (lPP i. MR)

In either case an employer u'ill not
I

revenue generated by that individual

rilage bill. This assures the wage of

product rnarkets, not below VMP '

Under conditions of monoPsony

patd less than its marginal revenue

hire an additional worker if

is less than the addition to his

in the labor market, labor ls

product.

= MRP.
1-

labor wt1l never be abgve its

narginal revenue product, at least as long as empl-oyers attempt to

maximize profits. The assunption of competition among employers for

labor serrrices, on the other hand, assures the ltage will not fall

below laborfs marginal revenue product, and in the case of perfect

w.ir-
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Monopsonlstlc enpLoyers face a rlslng supply curve rather than an

infinitely el-astic supply of labor. Additional workers can only be

obtained by increasing the ltage. In the absence of wage

t,discriminationrtr the marginal cost of l-abor increases by more than

the rmge btll paid to the marginal worker. The empLoyer has to pay

the hlgher lrage rate not only to the additl.onal worker, but to all

of hls workforce. under these condltions, the narglnal cost of labor

will lie above the wage rate, and equllibriun will therefore be

reached at a polnt where the narginal productivlty of labor exceeds

the wage level.

The tradltLonal analysie of wage determination has notmally

been applied at elther the Level of the aggregate economy or at the

leveL of the firn; narglnal productivity theory was not specifically

developed to explain the personal distrlbution of income. At the

Level- of economy, the supply of labor is assumed perfectLy inelastlc

or upward sl-oping. In thls case the theory is useful as a theory of

aggregare nages. At the Level of the indlvtdual- firm, the supply of

labor is assumed perfectly elastic (with the exception of the

monopsony case) and the theory describes the level of employment in

each firn.
As long

homogeneous r

the economy.

as there is perfect mobility of labor and labor is

there will exist a unique market clearing wage throughout
8

Each worker wlll recelve exactly the same remuneratlon

Bthi" again assumes that
utility. hfhere this assumPtion

all jobs have homogeneous nonpecuniary
does not hold, ttcompensatoryrt wage
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and each flrn will hire just enough labor at this rate so as to keep

marginal revenue product (or the value of marginal product) from
''

falling below the market wage.

Classical margfnal- productivity theory paid little attention to

the characteristics of labor supply; labor lilas assumed homogeneous

throughout the economy or homogeneous wlthin najor categories or

broad occupations. The quality of labor !ilas consequently accepted as

given. It was assumed that workers of a glven qual-ity could move

from one employer to another without lnterference. Relaxing the

labor homogeneity assumption, but retaining the assumption of perfect

nobil-ity, yields a "modern" marginal productivity theory whlch is

theoretically capable of deecrlbing the personal distrlbution of

earnings among workers with dlfferent levels of human capitalt As

Thurow has noted, ttln an economy wlth perfect competition and in

equllibrium, the distributlon of marginal products is identl'cal wlth

the distributlon of earned lncome."9 And,

the supply and denand for l-abor with differing skills
and knowledge would detemine the marginal product of
each variety of labor. IndivlduaL earnings would equal
theLr marginal products, and the allocation of human ',n
capital would deterurlne the distribution of earni'ngs'-'

dlfferentlals develop to account for differences in the nonpecuniary
advantages or dlsadvantages of particuLar Jobs

9lester Thurow, Poverty and Discrlmination, p. 29'
1n'"rbid., p. 96.
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Glven free access to the labor and product markets eonsistent

with thelr human capltal, workers w11-!- be distributed so as to

maximizethetotalvalueofoutputandinturneachworker|smarginal
productivityandl'age.Iftheequlllbriumlsdlsturbedinsoneway
(bytheintroductionofnelf,technology,forinstance),.thelaborforce

wltL be reallocated so that once again the ordinal- ranking of

endogenousproductivitycharacteristicslsconsistentwithmaxlmized

output.Fromanefflciency'gtandpoint,thewagestructure'underthese
condltions will be optimal. From the viewpoint of I'equityr" the

personaldistrlbutionofearnlngswil].becolinearwlththedlstri.
bution of hunan caPltal'

The colinear relatlonship between earnings and human capltal

wllloccurwhethertheproductrrarketischaracterizedbyperfect
competitlon or monopoly' Ilowevef once monopsonistLc elements are

lntroduced into the ].abor market, co].inearlty dl-sappears. Labor of

given quallty will recelve less in the monopsonistic firm and the

differenttaL wil-l persisr as long as nobiLity to other firms is

restricted. Where Labor dlffers as to quality' the statistlcal

colinearity between human capital and earnings depends on which group

ofworkerslsrestrlctedtothemonopsonizedsector.Inanycasethe
hypothesizedlinkbetweenendogenousproductlvitycharacteristics

and wage rates no longer hoLds

The usefulness of the marginal productivity theory as a theory

ofthedistributionofearnlngsrestsontheassumptionofperfect
nobilltyoflabor.Totheextentthatthisassumptlonlsviolatedin
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the real world, the theory fails to adequately explain wage

determination. It fails for lt specifles only one of the two critlcal
linkages between the distrlbution of earnlngs and the distribution of

human capitaL. The Linkage between the wage rate and the marginal

revenue product of labor is rrell described by the theory. What is

not specified ts the connectlon between MRP and the level of human

capitaL. This llnk relies on the nature of the labor market. It is

possible that every worker is pald his marginal- revenue product at

the same tine that hls narginal revenue product bears no relati.onship

to hts level of hurnan capltal. Given imperfect nobil-ity of labor,

lt is possible that:

(1) wf = MRP,

(2) MRP' # f (Ilunan Capital)

thls case a knowledge of the distrlbutlon of human capltal would

lnsufficlent to descrlbe the distribution of wage income.

At thls point it is helpful to introduce a new term in order to

dLfferentiate between the actual marglnal revenue product of each

worker and the hvpothetical marginal revenue product each worker would

receive if there were no barriers to labor noblllty and the econo

were in equilibrium. This hypothetlcal marginal revenue product

shall be referred to as the ttendogenous revenue product." The

endogenous revenue product of individual i (ERPI) is the marglnal

revenue product individual 1, possesslng endogenous productivity

characteristics, C' woul-d receive lf he rf,ere to compete freely in the

In

be
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labor market with all other workers with characteristlcs Cr.

To clarify the distinctlon assume that all labor is of

homogeneous quallty and there are trdo firms operating with ldentical

labor dernand curved. Under the condLtion of perfect labor nobil-ityt

all workers will earn a lrage, rri, equal to the economy-wide margi.nal

revenue product, MRP*.11 Now introduce an arbitrary barrier to labor

rnobility which results in three-fourths of the totaL labor fotce

belng restricted to Firm B. (See Figure 2.1-)

Eurploynent ln E* E* Enplopnent ln

Figure 2.L Marginal revenue products wlth
labor supplY restrictions

llthi" result holds even If the two flrms face dl-fferent product
denand curves. In this case the total labor force w111 be allocated
so that w., = MRP'* in each firm; shifts ln the leveL of employment in
each firm-will assure this result.

ElEg

\
rIRT,T A

MRP*
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Under these clrcumstances the lrage received by workers in Flrm A will

be equal to I{RPO while the wage recelved by workers restricted to

Firn B w111 be equal to MRPB. In this case the collnearity between

endogenous productivlty characterlstics and actual marginal tevenue

product is nonexistent. The eridoPenous revenue product of each worker

ls equal to MRP* whtle the actual oarginal revenue Products are

MRPO ard MRPB.

For workers in Flrm A:

4=wR

For workers Ln Firm B:

tT=tcrr<MRP*=ERPi

To repeat, marginal productivity theory descrtbes the llnk between

w, and Wi, but falls to describe the relationship between MRP, and

EPt. Thus the traditional- theory cannot be used as an earnings

distributlon theory where labor irnnobtLlty ls extensive. To sumnrize:

Under the assumptlon of perfect labor noblJ-lty:

(1) ti = Wr

(2) MRPi = ERi

(3) ERP. = f (Cj)i

(4) ri = f ' (Cj)i.

Under the assumption of imp.eff.ect laFor mobilijv:

(1) ri = Wi
(2) wr * EPi
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C3) tr, = r{cr),
(4) ri + t' (c:i ) i

and the niarginal productivity theory le no longer a theory of the

dlstrlbutlon of earnings.

Human Capital Theorv

Traditional marginal productlvity theory rests on two funda-

mental assumptions: (1-) hourogeneous Labor supply, and (2) perfect

labor nobfllty. Institutional wage theory, to be discussed in the

next sectlon, retalns the flrst assumption but reJects the latter.

lluman capltal theory does the reverse. It extends the marginal

productLvity theory to account for differences in labor quality' but

maintalns that all workers of a given qual-ity compete Ln the sarne

market. In assuming no barriers to labor nobllity (for labor of the

same quaLity), the human capital theory is ful-Ly consistent wlth

traditLonal wage theory. A11 workers who have the same endogenous

productlvity characterlstics produce the sane marginal revenue product

and earn the sane r"g".1' Thus

rt., = MRP.. = ERP,.r-J aJ r-J

for all individuals, 1, wLth hurnan capital characteristics, j. For

the labor force as a whole, the dlstribution of earnings becomes a

functlon of the dlstrlbution of human capltal.

12rnt" holds, once agaln, except in the case of monopsony.
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Renewed interest in the role of labor ln the production process

began in the late 1950s. Edward Denison, in attempting to account

for the sources of economic growth in the United States Ln the

l:glg-Lgs? period, found that he could explain onLy 31 Percent of the

lncrease ln output if he were forced to assume that productivlty of

Labor did not "hrr,g".13 T.I^f . Schul-tz, in a classic article on the

sane subject, showed that galne ln output over time could not be

solel-y attributed to increases ln physical eapital-.l4 The need arose

for a frarnework whlch stressed tthuman productivitytt as a source of

economic growth. The ldea of human capital- was introduced into

economlc analysis.

The new approach to the study of wages and employnent did more

Ehan merely add the dlmension of labor quallty to the traditional-

productlvlty theory. It focused on the investment process by which

a given stock of human capltal ls accumulated. ttllunan capital modelsrt'

according to Mincer, ttsingle out indivldual investment behavior as a

baslc factor ln the heterogenelty of labor i.rcotes."l5 Enplricall-y,

the human capital approach attemPts to measure the Lndividual and

1it'Edrard 
F . Den j-son, Th_e Sources of EcoBo in the United

states and the Alternatives Befoqgug (New York: coutnlttee for
nconornf c Developmeot, L962) , p. 266 .

14r .l^1. schul tz , ttrnvestment in Human
Review, March 1961-. Also in ttlnvestment in
Soclal Service Review, June 1959.

15J""ob Mlncer, "The DLstribution of Labor Incomes: A Surveyrtt
JournaL of Economic Llterature' March L970, p. 6.

Capital, tt American, Economic-
Man: An EconomLst I s View, tt
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sociaL rates of return from investments in fornal education, on-the-

Job trainlng, vocatlonal educatlon, health care, additlons to labor

market Lnformation, and migration. Assumlng a!ilay labor market

imperfections, some research is even attempting to lnfer the

distribution of abilities fron the distribution of ".ttirrg".15

The Basic ltunan Capital Model

Borrowing from Mincer and Becker, the fundamental hr:man capital

equation can be wtitten as in equation 1.

(1) 1og E* = log EO * rx

where E* = earnings generated by investment x

r = market discount rate or the internaL rate of
return on investment x

to = iil*H:":.l.rated 
by other factors than

According to this sinple formul-ation the earnlngs distrlbution is a

functlon of investments in education, training, and other lndlvidually

acquired human capital- componente (x) plus a function of EO whl-ch

lncludes innate or natural- abillty and other factors. Given a market

determlned r and assuming EO constant, dlfferences ln earnings will be

directly related to dlfferences in the amount of human capital

acquired by each individual.

16"irr"., notes two articles in this genre: K. Bjerke, t'Income
and Wage Distributionr" Revlew of Income- and Wealth, Novenber 1970;
A.D. Roy, "The Distribution of Earnlngs and Indlvldual- Outputr'
Economic Journal, September L950.
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In addition, accordlng to Mincer, equatlon (1) can account for

imperfections in the product market, ln the Labor market, and in the

market for human capital investment funds. Unfortunately, however, tt

does this in patchwork fashion. As Mlncer notes

If the competitlve assunptions are relaxed, internal rates
of return cannot be eguated wlth the market rate of interest
and general-ly dlffer anong indivlduals. Equatlon (L) can
remain serviceable, however, with r interpreted as a grouP
average internal- rate of return on (l-nvestment x), whlle
individual differencesrl-n r 1nd ln l-og.PO "t" lrrpounded in a
statistlcal residual .L7 (emphasis added)

This solution to the market lmperfection probLen is useful as

long ae the degree of lmperfectlon i" tLoot.18 But if a large part

of the variance in lndlvidual earnlngs is due to labor market

imperfectlons, the human capltal model- fails to specify the critlcal

varlabl-es and in fact nay draw att,ention away from them. A simtlar

,,ertror,, terilr or shift coefflcient couLd have been applied to the

marginal productivity modeL, but there too, the patchwork would have

been for the sake of rrrealismt' wlthout yleldtng any analytlc

1R,ofioo polnts are ln order. In prlvate correspondence,
Professor Harold Levlnson has noted that even thls formul-atlon by
Mlncer is not quite correct. The grouP average r may also be affected
by 1-abor narkei imperfectLons. Restrletlons in suppLy for a whole
otcupation, for instance as ln the case of the building trades or
the rnedicai professlon, would shift r itself rather than show up in
the residual. In this case, he argues, equation (1) would be assigning
some portion of E-- to lnvestment x whlch is in fact related to
instltutional factors rather than investment.

The second point regards the relationshlp of this formulation
to the dlfferentiatton beiween "endogenous revenue producttt and

"marginal revenue producttt discussed in the section on the marginal
productivlty theory. Cleariy ERP is analogous to Mincerts "group

".r.."g. intLrnal rate of returntt whlle the trstatistical residual"
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improvement in the model . 19

Reinterpreting equation (1) indicates that there are two factors

of importance in

in human eapital

wage determination. One is the amount of investment

and the other is the rate of return earned on the

Lnvestment. 0r as Thurow has formulated:

The value of human capital- can be dlvlded lnto price and
quantitv components. Education and on-the-job experience
provide the prLncipal means for Lncreasing the quantity or
quality of an individualrs capitaL. Migratlon, improvements
ln infornation, and the elimination of market imperfections'
such as prejudLce' are the chief instruments to ralse the
price for existing capital. Although the price factor
would not exist ln perfect markets where alL were paid equal
amounts for the use of Ldentlcal sklll-s, ln imperfect
markets |t is an lmportant elenent in valuing human
capltal.20

The distinction is important and lies at the crux of much confusLon

over the usefulness of the human capital needed. Depending on the

degree of iurperfectLon |n the Labor markete, the effect of r on E.

accounts for variance in MRP around ERP.
(MRP-ERP) = e, the statistical residual .

In this case, r = ERP while

19ro ah" recent llterature there has been some attempt at
explicitly integrating market lnperfectlons into human capltal- theory.
Much of this has focused on job search behavlor. The job search is
vlewed as another form of investment in hr:man capital where the costs
of the search, incl-uding opportunity costs, must be weighed against
potential discounted future earnlngs. Whil"e this tends to account
for the problem of "imperfect'r markets due to information cost, it
faiLs to solve the larger problem of inperfect nobility due to market
discrimination. See Charles C. Holt and Martin H. David, "The Concept
of Job Vacancies in a Dynamic Theory of the Labor Market" (Madison:
Soclal- Systems Research Institute, Universlty of Wisconsln, 1965) and
Dale T. Mortensen, t'A Theory of Wage and Enp}oyurent Dynamics"; and
Donald A. Nichols, "Market Clearing for Heterogeneous Capital Goodsr"
in Ednund S. Phelps, Microeconomic Foundatlons of Emplgrment and
Inflation Theorv (New Yorks Norton, 1970).

2olester C. Thurow, Poverty and Discrimlnatlonr oP. clt., p. 69.
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may outweigh the effect of :r. How much each lndivldual invests in
human capltal may not be as important as the rate of return he or

she receives on that investment. For a glven population the distri-
butl.on of rrs may be such as to reduce signlficantly the eovariance

between the dlstribution of xfs and E*t". In this case,

The concept of human capital loses its economLc meaning.
It no longer reflects productive capacities, and it no
longer can be vLewed in the same light as physical capLtal.
In a fundamental sense the probLems of determinine individual
incomes cease to be economic and become sociological or
inslituti_on aL. z L (emphasis added)

Enplrical Studies of the Iftrman Capital
Earnings Function

The development of the human capital functiorr was folLowed by

a steady flow of empirlcal- studles aimed at quantlfytng the deter-

minants of earnings. Many of the earl-ier studies attempted to measure

the private and social- returns to education by estimating the

discounted present value of investment in fornal schooling.22 Other

t1--Lester Thurow, Investment iL.Ilurnan Capital, op. clt., p. 18.
?t--Some of the more important studies ln this area include:

Gary Becker, Human CapLtal (New York: National Bureau of Economic
Research, L964); tI. Lee Hansen, "TotaL and Private Rates of Return on
Investment in School-ingrtt Journal- of Politlcal Economv, April 1963;
Orley Ashenfelter and J.D. Mooney, ttSome Evidence on the Private
Returns to Graduate Educationrtt Southern Econom{alourna!, January
1969; M. Blaug, "The Private and ent in
Education: Some Results for Great Brltainrrr Journal of Human Resource-s,
Spring L967; A.B. Carroll and L.A. Ihnen, "Costs and Returns for Two
Years of Postsecondary TechnLcal Schoollngr" Journal of Pol-itical
Economy, December L967; l{. Lee Hansen, Burton I'Ieisbrod, and I'I.J.
Scanlon, ttSchooling and Earnings of Low Achieversr'r American Econonic
Review, June 1970; E.F. Renshaw, "Estimating the Returns to Educatl-onr"
Rgvlew of Economics and Statistics, August 1960; E.A.G. RobLnson and
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studies nore explicitt-y analyze the distributlon of income and

earnings with human capital factors as the lndependent variables'

using diverse earnings functions, a number of studies have

attrlbuted a Large part of the explained variance in lncomes to

dlfferences in education. Morgan, David, Cohen, and Brazert usLng

multiple cLassificatlon analysis on national survey data, found the

most important factor deternlnlng hourLy earnings of household heads

is an education-age interaction tern.23 The beta coefficient on the

education-age term was .234, highest among the fourteen varLables in

their analysls lncludlng sex' occupation, racer geographic nobllity

and several generaL demographic fact ort.24 Uslng the 1-/1'000 1960

census sample, Giora Hanoch flnds a relatively hlgh I'margfnal product"

for education, although education apPears ln his formulation to be

25 The result is simllar to weisbrodrssubject to dininishing returns. The resurc r-E

flndings for private rates of return on dlfferent levels of school-ing'

J.E. Vaizey (eds.), The Economics of Education (London: st. Martins'
1965); Gerald Rose, Differentlal Returns to Investments in Human

Capital ln the Academtc-lqblry-Markeg, Universlty of California
IGpCbI-Ghed Ph.D. dissertatton, 1969) .

t7'"J"*"r N. Morgan, Martin H. David, Wilbur J. Cohen, and Harvey
E. Brazer, Incone and Welfare in the United States (New York:
I"lcGraw-Hlll, 196 2) .

24 Ib,i_d. , p. 48.
25r"" Giora Hanoch, "Personal Earnings and

Ph.D. dissertation, University of Chicago, L965;
Analysis of Earnings and Schooling, tt Jou5nal of

Investment in Schooling, tt

also, ttAn Economic
Human Resourcesr Wintert

L967 .
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Lowell Gallaway,26 
",S. 

Houthakkerr2T E:rLr^beth l{aldntor2S .td

Ilerman t'tttler29 have a1-1 attached a great signlficance to formal

education in explaining the distributi-on of earnings.

More recently, however, a good deal of research has called

Lnto question the great importance of formal education ln earnlngs

functlons. This l-s especial.ly true of studies directed at explalning

the income differences of whites and nonwhites. Uslng a 77 ceLL

educatlon-occupation matrix, Bluestone ,et aI . find that a maxl.mum of

30.3 percent of the lncome differential between fuLl-time, full--year

employed white and black men can be explalned by the guantity of

fornal schoo1ing.3o Two-thirds or more of the differential- ds due

to occupational discrimination (education statisticaLly heLd constant),

discrinrination ln lndustrlal attaehment, and human capital factors

not lncluded Ln formal schooling. Only 2.8 percent of the total

dLfferentlal between full--time employed white men and white rtornen can

'A"Lowell Gallaway, ttThe Negro and Povertyrtt Journal of Buslness,
January 1967, pp. 27-35

?7''H.S. Ilouthakkerr ttEducation and Incomertt Bqylelq-qE-lseggmics
and Slatis_t_i.cs, Febru ary 1959 .

ZgilLi"^b"th Waldnanr "Educational Attainment of Workersr"
Monthlv Labor Review, February L969.

29H"t*n P. Mlller, "Annual and Lifetime Income ln Relation to
Educationr" Aqe_ , December 1960.

30rh. calculations rilere made from data obtained in the 1967
Survev of Economic OpDortunltv. These speclfic caLculations can be
obtained from the authors. Simtlar results in a more disaggregated
model can be found Ln Barry Bluestone, Mary Il. Stevenson, and lJil-liam
M. Murphy, Low Wages and the Working PooI (Ann Arbor: Institute of
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be explained by formal schoollng; 14 percent of the differential

between bl-ack nomen and white men. Donal-d Katzner found a simil"ar

resul-t for the whlte/nonwhfte earnings differential.3l Michelson,

critlcizing earLier studies for faillng to account correctly for the

lnteraction between education and occupation, finds the effect of

schooling on earnings to be even sta11"r.32 using a larger matrix,

Michelson shows rrthat only 1-6 percent of the earnings dlfferential

between whites and nonwhites woul-d have been corrected by equal

schooling categorles, empl-oying current (L959) earnings per year of
?1

school for each racial group.tt""

In response to the evldence that formal schooling explains only

a fraction of the earnings differentlal, especiaLJ-y among race-sex

groups, additional human capital variables have been added to the

earnings function. A catalog of these variables compiled by Hansen,

I'leisbrod, and Scanlon includes: (1) physlcal conditLon, including

general state of heal-th and specific dlsabllttles i Q) mental

capabiLity, refl-ectlng lnherlted potentl-al; (3) learning and

experlence, deternined not only by the quantity and quality of formal

Labor and Industrial Relations, Research Divlsion, University of
Michigan-t{ayne State Unlverslty, L973) .

?r-'Donald A. Katzner, ,
Ph.D. dissertation, University of Pennsylvania, L966.

',,,"'stephan Michel-son, Incomes of Racial Mlnoritles (Washington:
The Brookings Institutlon, 1968) unpublished manuscrLpt.

11--Ibid.r pp. 2-35.
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education, but by specific job training and Job experience; (4)

psychological characteristics, among them motivation and ability to

coamunicate and cooperate ln work situations; and (5) famlly

environment, reflectlng infornal learning, socialization' and

'r.t,tlcontacts.ll--

ThestudybyMorgan,etal.attemptedtoexplainhourlyearnings

using proxles for meny of these factors' Whlle rrsupervisory

responsibilityrtt 'rattitude toward hard work and need-achievement

scorer,t ,,Lntervierrersr assessment of abllity to coruuunlcaterrr and

rrphyslcal condition,t hrere statistical-ly significant, each of these

factors explained only a minute fraction of the variance in wage

?q
rates after controlling for other variables.-- Altogether their

fourteen variables includl-ng education and age, sex' occupationr race'

and geographlcal Locatlon (in addltion to the precedlng varl'abl-es)

accounted for 34 percent of the variance in wage rates. Two-thirds

remained unexPlalned.

other researchers have continued to add new varLables to the

basic human capital model ln an attempt to explain the varl-ance ln

earnings. chief among these are the quality of education, work

experience, and on-the-Job training' Johnson and Stafford used

educatlonal expendlture per pupil as a proxy for t'quallty'r and found

34". Lee Hansen, Burton A. Weisbrod
ttDeterminants of Earnlngs: Does Schooling
Pap€fr Institute for Research on PovertYt
August f 968 (Preliminary Draf t) '

and William J. Scanlonr
Really Count?rt Discusslon
University of Wisconsin,

?5"I"lotgan g!-4. , Income -and Ieljqfq
Chapter 5.

in the United S tat€-s '
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I'that there are high but diminishlng narglnal returns to investment

in school- quality."36 Thurow has used years of experience in the

labor force as a proxy for "experience" or on-the-job training.3T Rees

and ShuLt z find I'seniority'r with the present employer to be the most

significant variable in explaining the wages of workers in their

Chicago labor market "a,rdy.38 
The use of "age" in other studies is

lntended to act partially as a proxy for experience. In each case'

age, experience, general on-'the-job tralnlngr of senlorlty has been

found significant. Yet with few exceptions even the most complete

human capital equatlon seldom explalns more than 35 percent of the

varLance in l-ncome and usually the explanatory poliler of such models,

measured in terms of n2, is much lower

Of course, a relatively high n2 onLy indicates correlation; lt

indicates nothlng about the causal nature of the rel-ationship or everi

the directlon of causation. This ls especial-ly lnportant for human

capitaL functlons. In the case of experience' for lnstance, the

?6toc.orge E. Johnson and Frank P. Stafford, "SocLal Returns to
Quantity and Quallty of Schoolingr!' Department of Economics, Unlversity
of }ff"higan, 1970, Lnpubllshed manuscript, pp. L7-18. Other works on
school qualtty as an lnput in the human capital equatlon lnclude:
Finis Welch, i'M".",rt"t"nt of the Quallty of Schoolingr" 44gs
Economic Revlew, May L966i and James Moigan and Ismail Sirageldln, "A
Note on the Returns to Quality of SchooLingr" Journal of Polltical
.ssggggl,, SePtember-October 1968.

37l""t.t C. Thurow, ttThe Occupational Distribution and Returns
to Education and Experience for Whites and Negroesrrr Federal Programs
for the Development of Human RggguEqes, Joint Economlc Comlttee
TwastrGgton, D.C., 1968)r PP. 267-84,

38Alb.r, Rees and George B. Shultz, I,Iorkers and l,lages in +q Vrban
Labor Market (Chicago: Universlty of Chicago Press, 1970) r PP. 84-85.
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problem is severe. There are a number of interPretations of the

relationship between exPerlence and earnings, aLl of which are con-

sistent wlth the data, but which point to extremely different hypotheses

about the determinants of income. One is that experlence adds

directly to a workerts endogenous revenue product and therefore is a

legitinrate human capitaL variable. Another, however' views experlence

or senlorJ-ty as reflecting nothing more than Lnstitutlonal-lzed pay

Lncrements based on length of service and set out in collective

bargalning agreements or offered by empJ.oyers to maintain morale. In

thls case, ttexperieocefr may be totaLly unrelated to changes in an

indivldualts human capital.

Of even greater damage to the human capital interpretation of

"experience" is the possibllity that the causal link between earnings

and experience may actualLy be reversed. Iligher Ifages nay cause

longer experience. Workers in "high wagerr j.ndustries nay have lower

turnover fates and therefore longer on-the-Job experience because there

is Little room for improvlng earnings by movLng to new employment.

tlorkers ln'ttlow lrage'r industrles or f lrms may feel Less attachment

to their present enployer and search often for new jobs. In thls case

seniority may be low, but posslbLy the result of low ltages rather than

- 39 - , !t- - -.--! ^G ttr.the reverse. In addltlon, the exlstence of ttinternal labor markets"

?o"Doeringer has shown that fhis occurs often in ghetto labor
markets. In a study of a Boston manpolter Program, he found that job
tenure was dlrectly rel-ated to wage level" after controlling for other
factors. See Peter B. Doeringer, rrManporrer Programs for Ghetto Labor
Markers," Proceedings of the 21st. Annual tr{lnter-YeErfing of the
Industrial Relations Re-search Associatlonr PP. 257-267.
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produces a situation where trainlng and experience becorne a functlon
40of being hired.'

Simllar problems of interpretation exist with other human

capital- varlables as well. The rel-ationship between years of fornal

schooling and level of hunan capital is by no means clear. Bowles'

for instance, has begun work on educational productlon functions to

determine what inputs from formaL school-ing contribute to "pro-
tL1ductivlty.r'-^ Of speciaL concern is whether schooling actually con-

tributes to the endogenous revenue product of the individual or whether

the empirlcalJ-y derived reLationship between education and earnings

mereLy reflects the use of formal schooling as a ttcredentialrr in the

employment screening process. Other hr.unan capital- varLables suffer

the same problens of interpretation. General and specific job

tral.ning, IQ scores, health and disability measures, and factors

contributlng to geographlcal mobility a1-1 appear to contribute in one

way or another to the rrexplanationtt of earnings. But the precise

connectl-on between independent and dependent varlables remaLns fuzzy.

The more. important problen wlth the hunan capital theory remalns,

however, even if the probl-en of causal relationships is set aside.

Llke its predecessor in productivity theory, human capital model-s fail

40ror the best dlscusslon of internal labor markets, see Peter B.
Doeringer and Michael J. Piore, Internal Labor Markets and Manpower
Analysls (Lexington: D.C. Heath, 1971).

41S"a Samuel Bowles, "Towards an Educational Production Functionr"
in W. Lee Hansen (ed. ), Educatlon, Income and Human Capital (New York:
Natlonal Bureau of Economic'Besearch, 1970)
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as a theory of personaL earnlngs where labor markets dre imperfect.

The use of ttracett and ttsextt varlables
ttqualitytt variables clearly improves

human capital components or

fit of so-called human

as

the

capital functions. But lt shoul-d be equally c1-ear that such variables

are quite distlnct from what we have ca1led ttendogenous productlvity

characteristics." Where raciaL and sexual- dlscrimlnation exist in the

labor market, or where nobllity barrlers are establlshed through

monopsonistic power or trade unlon practlce, the distrl.bution of wage

lncome and the distrLbution of endogenous revenue products need not

be covariant. In thls case explicit attention must be paid to the

inetLtutlonal factors in the economy which impinge on the distribution

of earnings. If mobillty barriers are important in the economy' the

ad hoc additlon of new "humetn capitaL" variables may boost R2 a bit,

but w111 add little to a meanlngful explanatlon of rtage determl-nation.

The Ins.titutional ApProach

Whereas the marginal productivity theory and hunan capital"

theory for the most part ignore the exlstence of barrLers to labor

mobtllty, the lnstitutional approach to wage theory begins wlth the

basLc position that narket {nperfections are sufficiently wldespread

to cause !ilage rates to deviate signiflcantLy from their free market

equilibrium levels. Thus, according to institutional theory' an

lndivl-dualts actual marginal revenue product can dlverge slgnificantly

from his endogenous revenue product.
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The institutional approach, developed ln the late 19308' ceme

in response to rising unionism, a growlng awareness of monopoly

elements in the economy, and increased government intervention in the

marketplace. Rather than an iurnediate concern with the determinants

of indLvidual earnings, institutional theory has attemPted to untangle

the various factors which impinge on interindustry and lnterregional

wage distributions. I,{trere the marginal productivity theory focused

work. Aseunl-ng the "guality" of labor homogeneous withln a given

occupattonel range, the tnstltutLonal approach lnvestl.gates the lmpact

of such factors as unlonizatlon and the effect of "abillty to pay" on

relatlve wages. Lacklng the theoreticaL rigor of other approaches

to lrage determlnatlon, the institutional approach compensates with

vigorous empirlcal- investlgation.

on absolule wage levels, the Lnstltutionalists have been more

cerned with r_elative lrages (and changes in relative wages) for

Balkanized Labo-r Markets

Adam Smith attenpted to explain wage differentials
ttcompensatingrt differences in Job content. In contrast'

argued as earl-y as L847 that nage differentials are due

of competition in the market for Lrbor.42 Stressing the

cofl-

similar

by notlng

J. S. Mill

to the absence

existence of

tL)*'J.s. Mill, The Principles.of Politlcal Economv with Some 9f
Their Applications to Social Philosophv in Vol. II' Coll-ectg{ -Iprks

University of Toronto Press, 1965).
@r,thefirstreferenceto''noncompeting''groups
in labor is found in Millts lecture notea. See I'lesley C. MitcheJ-l'
Tvpes of Economic Theorw, Vol' I (New York: Augustus M. Kelley, L967),
p. 562n.
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barriers to occupational entry, Mtll ptctured the Labor market as

deeply fragmented wlth lndividual workers fall-ing into speciflcall-y

defined markets. Littl-e intermarket noblLity could be expected between

ttnoncompeting'r groups of labor. Barriers to nobl-lity between

occupations, in Mil-lts view, were due to the social class structure

of what we would today call hurnan capital investment behavlor.

The therne of barriers to labor mobility ls iurpLicit in the

lnstitutional anal-ysls. But Ln place of strlct farnlly occupatLonal

llnes characterlstlc of a preindustrlal era, the modern labor market

is t'bulkanlzed" or segmented into many sub-markets by lnstitutl.onalJ.y

developed rules, both formal and infortal.43 Entrence lnto each sub-

market, and movement ltlthin its internal market channels are often

strictly defined. The degree of unfettered choice within the overall

labor market is consequently diminished. Those who galn access to

restricted markets presumably galn lilages higher than they normally

would ln the face of perfect competition.

Restrlction of employment in any one sub-market or finn ogcurs

in one of two ways (or both). In markets controlled by strong

employee organizations (e.g. bullding trades, the medical- profession)

the actual supply of labor may be restricted to sone given level.

The intersectlon between the market demand curve and the rrinstitu-

tionalized" supply curve yields the sub-market wage. In other markets,

43s." Clark Kerr, ttThe Bulkanizatlon of Labor Marketsrrt in
E. Wlght Bakke, Labor Mobilitv and Economic Opportunltv (Carnbridge:
The New Technology Press and John Wiley, 1954).
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supply is not expllcltly regulated, but the wage level- is. In this

case the amount of labor employed in the sub-market is a function of

sub-market deurand and the institutionally set lrage. In both cases lt

ls presuned that the resulting aTage exceeds the wage that would exist

in perfect conPetltion.

Theexistenceofstrongunionsonthelaborsupplysideisan
important el-ement ln the lnstitutional franework. Yet other factors

whlch contribute to the bulkanization of labor markets--raclal- and

sexual dlscrlmination, barriers to geographical mobility, r'lock-in"

effects of seniority, civll service channels, etc.--contribute to the

lflstLtutlonallst argument that wage rates may ref,I-ect other factors

beslde the endogenous productlvity characterLstlcs of labor.

Balkanized labor markets, however, are onl-y part of the insti-

tutionalist approach to nage theory. on the demand side' institu-

tionalists argue that firns do not profit maxj.mize, that the marglnal

conditions needed to maxlnlze profits are not and cannot be known with

accuracy, and that fir:ms have other goals with respect to their
44_

workforces beside maxlmizing output at minlmtmt labor cost.-- Instead

of refl-ecting the lowest wage Possible in every lnstance, firns wlth

an t'ability to payt' w111 often offer higher wages than necessary to

secure the quantlty of a given quaLity of labor lt deslres. In the

44For the best sr$mary of the instltutionalist attack on
marglnal productivity theory and for one of the stlongest rejolnders'
see the Richard Lester-Fritz Machlup "debate." This appears ln three
issues of the American Economic Review, March L946, September L946,
and March L947.
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nords of a leading institutionallst, "The naJor factor [Ln wage

determination] is differences in companiesr wage-paying abillty' plus

in some cases the presence of a union which forces a company closer

to the linlt of its ability to pay."45 This stress on I'abllity-to-pay"

has led rnany empirlcal studies to focus on those factors related to

the well-being of a firn or industry: concentratlon, profits,

capital-lntensity, and productive efficiency. Unionization takes on

the role of a polltical power varlable in additton to its role ln

restrLcting labor suPPlY.

An InsjFi-tuFignal , Inlo-del o-f Wag-e
Determination

Pul1lng

theory allows

determination.

together the separate strands of institutional wage

the development of a unifLed lnstltutional theory of wage

46 --J L---LaDor suppry ls assuned homogeneous Ln qual-ity but

45l,1oyd Reynolds, The Structure of Labor In{arkets_ (New York:
Ilarper and Brothers' L951)' P. t-89.

46^ -^ -^^-^L --r-r -Dome or the more important research whLch went into the insti-
tutionaL synthesis included: John Dunlop,
Trade Unlons (New York: John tJiley, L944); Arthur M. Ross, Trade Union
Waee Poli." (U. of California, 1948); Ilarold M. Levinson, Unio+ism'
@-Enas. ana Igcone Oistribution. 1911--19X1 (Ann Arbor: Universlty

Lloyd G. Reynolds, The Structure of LaF-Srr

liarkets it'tew York: Harper and Brothers' L951) i Sumner Slichter, "Notes
on ltre Structure of l{agesrrr Revlew of Economics and Statist-ics-t
February 1950; Lloyd C. neynolds and-C-ynthia It. Taft, The Evglution of
Wage Structure (New Haven: Yale University Press, L956); t{llllan Bowen,
@ Behavjlor in the Postwar periol (Princeton: Prl-nceton Unl'versity'
ffi Sectfon, 1960); Harold M. Levlnson, lge@
Movement of Prices and tr{ages in Manufacturlng Industqies, Jolnt

Congress, 2nd Sesslon, Study Paper No' 2L,
1960; Albert Rees, t'Unlon Wage Gains and Enterprise Monopolyr" Ery
on Industrlal Relations Research (Ann Arbor: Universl-ty of Michlgan'
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balkanlzed by factors other than those related to endogenous

productivity characteristles. Product markets are dlfferentiated by

entry barriers, elther accounted for by scale requirements or spatlal

area limltation".47 And unions are responsible for either dlrectly

llnitlng labor supply or usJ.ng their bargaining power to raise wage

l-evels above the competitlve norm.

wages are then determined through a complex interaction of

economic constralntsr. polltlcal declslons which affect the strength of

unionism, and flnally the relative bargainlng Power of labor and

48
management.

ECONOMIC

INDUSTRY !.IAGE EIFFERENTIALS

FAcroRS<-l ,- .. >t&aarNrNc.\t, ,
POLITICAI FACTORS

POI'TBR FACTORS

At any given point ln time, the general level- of physlcal productivlty

and market demand conditl.ons place an upPer l-inlt on the flnal- wage

Institute of Labor and IndustrLal Relations, 1961); H. Gregg Lewis'
unlonism and Relatr (chicago: unlversity

Itunionism' Concentratlon'
and wage changes: Toward a unlfled Theoryr" IndustrlgL and-L?bor
elations Review, January L967i ltarold M. Levinson' DeqglPtning ForcesRela.tioqs Lejvl-ewr J

ffie gargattting (New York: John Wiley, 1968)

lL7*'The argument about spatlaL linl-tations of the physlcal area
of a l-abor market is developed in llarol-d M. Levinson, "Unionism,
Concentratlon, and Wage Charrges: Toward A Unified Theoryrrr op' cit'

AR'-This model- is most thoroughly discussed in Harold M. Levinson'
Determlning Forces in Coll-ectlve Wage Bargeining, op' cit
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bargaln. The hypothetlcal competitive labor supply curve places

the lower llmit on the wage bargain. The flnal ltage settLernent wLl-l

then lie wlthln thts range and be determined by the relatlve

bargaining polrer of enployer and employee rePresentatives and/or the

nature of the preference functlon of managenent where union strength

is either weak or nonexistent.

The institutional synthesis

In the short run , fir:urs are faced

is the reserve Price of labor (of

any restriction of labor suPPlY.

can be depicted as in Figure 2.2.

by a wage range, WC - WM, where WC

a given quality) in the absence of

At a lrage below WC, f irms will f lnd

no one wllltng to work. Above W*, fLrms will cease all productLon

because IllM > MRP at all levels of output. Through collectlve

$!fage

ui

u'rf

Emp I oymen t

Figure 2.2 The institutlonalized wage bargain
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the height of SU above
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supply curve w111 be ralsed vertically so that

the relatLve bargaining strength

in the marginal Physical Product

WC depends on

of labor and management. Increases

of labor (through lncreases ln the capital/labor ratio or techno-

logical- advances) or lncreaees ln urarglnaL revenue (due to changes in

market demand condltions) wtll shtft the MRp curve up and the \rege

band wlLl expand to I{a - I{;. The flnal wage w* thus depends on economic

varlabLee (rnarginal physical product and marginal revenue) and

bargalnlng power factors. Behlnd the scenes, the government p]-ays a

politlcalrol-einmodlfylngtherelativestrengthoflaborand
49

management.

Even wlth homogeneous labor supply, rtage rates can differ

between ftrms or industrles depending on the reLatlve hetght and slope

of the marginal revenue product curves and the rel-ative strength of

l_abor and management. The lnstltutional- nodel consequently predicts

the followlng results:

(1) Indlvidual-s barred fron protected lndustries will earn lower

erages than Lndividuals in other industrles even where endogenous

revenue Products are equal

49r' th. long run w* Ls indetermlnate without knowledge of the
elasticl-ty of substltution between capltal and labor. Autonomous

lncreases in the price of labor rnay dilve firns to raise the capital-
intensity of their production pro"L"tt"' In this l:""' !h?,lU l"rve(s)
and demand curves will no longer be independent. The Preclse wage

outcome reguires infornation about the etastlclty of substLtutlon
between capltal and labor and the wage preference functlon of union
leadershiP.
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(2) llages wil-L reflect industry characteristics as well as the

endogenous productivity characteristics of the workforce.

(3) In particular hrages of sinilarl-y qualified individuals will

be higher for those who gain access to unionized industries and

lndustries where competitive pressures are mj-nimized through monopoly

or spatial limitations to market entry'

Empirical Verlfication of- the
Institutional APProach

with few exceptlons data on manufacturing industrles have been

used to test the institutional predictions. The usual dependent

variable is change in average stfaight-time hourly earni-ngs over

time.50 The critical independent variables have been unionization

and concentration whil-e some attention has focused on proflts, change

in sales, value-added, and capital-labor ratios'51

soah"rrg." or increases in average wage rates rather than
absolute wage leveLs have been used in lnstituti'onal analyses in order
to circumvent the problems caused by differences ln the "qualltyt' of
thelaborforceindifferentindustries.Presumablywhil.elabor
quality may vary from industry to industry' I'Langes in the.average
endogenous productivity of an industryts wortforce come only slowly'
Thus there should be littl,e relationship between changes ln wage rates
andchangesinthequall.tyofthelaborforce.Anysignificant.corre-
lation between industry factors and changes in wage rates should
consequently be free ol hidden correlation with human capltal varLables'
Unfortunatety this does not completely solve the problem, however.

5lFot early work using some of these industry factors see:

Sumner Slichter, op. cit.; ionn T. Dunlop, "Productivity and the Wage

iar.r".,rr.,,, ir inim-m,ptovment ana Bgplic Eol-icy' ls,sav? in $""or
of Arvin H. Hansen (New york: noffi Garbarlno, "A
Theory of Inter-tdustry Wage Structure Variationrrr Quarterly Jou-rnal

of Economics, I"[aY 1950.
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In an analysls of data for the Lg23-4O period, Garbarino found

a zeto-otder correlation of .7702 between the rate of increase in

earnings and the degree to which output is concentrated in a few

firrs.52 In a similar study of 50 industrles covering the period

1933-1946 Ross and GoLdner found a very strong correlation between

concentrati.on and changes ln average straight-tlme hourl-y t"t"i"g"'53

signiflcant positl-ve rel-ationships were also found wlth unionlzation

and growth in empLo)ment, alrhough Ross and Goldner admltted that they

couLd not disentangle the l-ndependent effects of concentratlon' employ-

ment grorilth, and unl-onLzation. They concluded that concentratton and

gr6gth provlde a ttpermissiverr economlc environrnent wlthin whiCh unions

canappropriateaportionofmonopol-yprofits.Inalatermultlple
regression analysis, Bowen confirmed the dlfficulty of untangling the

instltutional- variables, but found that wages rose more rapidly in

industries with rising emplolment, higher profits, hlgher concentrati-on
<t,

ratios and stronger unlonlza.t1.on.)+ Finally Levinson confirmed the

importance of proflts, concentration, and unionlzatio"'55 He found a

strong relatlonshlp between earnings, lagged profits, and 1954 concen-

tration ratios, but found no general relationshl-p between unl'on

52Jo""ph Garbarino, op. ,cit'r P' 3O2'

53Arthrrt l'1. Ross and t{llIiam Goldner, t'Forces Affectlng the
Interindustry Wage--itirr"t,rter" Quarterly Journal of Econonics' May 1950'

54"iui"* Bowen, gP. q1!.
55g"ro1d Levinson, Post-War Movement of Prlces and l'Iages in

Manufacturlng Industries, .op.- 4!'
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strength and lrage changes. The importance of unlon strength per se'

he argued, does not show up statLstically, but nevertheless exists

through pattern and demonstration effects'

Il.GreggLewlshasderivednumerousestimatesoftheeffectof

unionlzation in dlfferent sectors of the economy for different

historical perlods.56 Most of these esEimates use data eompiled by

a number of his students. u.sing data developed by sobotka, Lewis

estimated that in 1939 uniorrization increased lrages of comrnon laborers

ln the buil-dlng constructlon lnduetry by approximately 5 percent'

skilled craftsmen, however, members of much stronger unions, were able
q7

to ralse thelr relative wage 25 percent through organlzl"ng."' In

bitr:minous coal, the effect of unionism ranged from a high of over

120 percent in the early 1920s to zero at the end of !{orld War It'58

The effect of unionlzatlon on relative Iilages ln other industries

included L0-18 percent in rubber tire manufacturing (1948), 7 percent

ln wooden furnlture manufacture (1950), 19 percent for barbers (1954) '

and 5-10 Percent for hotel employees (1948) '

Theweightedaverageeffectofunionismon!'agesinthe12

lndustry studies Lewis revlewed is 18 Percent. In cross-industry

56". Gt"gg Lewls, oP. clt.
57th" construction industry estimates derived by Lewis

based on Stephen Sobotka, "The Infl-uence of Unions on l{ages
of Labor in the Construction Industryr" Ph.D. dissertation'

are
and Earnings
Universi.ty

of Chicago, 19 52.
58Based on Rush V. GrePnslade, ttThe

Collective Bargaining in Bituminous Coal
Uni-versity of ChicaBo r L952.

Economic Effects of
MininB, tr Ph. D . dissertation '
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gLobal studies of lnterindustry wage variatfon, Levinson,

Garbarino, and Goldner found an effect of similar magnitude while

Ross and Ross and Goldner found a somewhat smal-ler effect (although

biased by the Lg45-46 period) . Levinsonr s estlmate was in the

neighborhood of 17 percent while Garbarino and Goldner \tere closer to
-- 59r).

Probl-ems wlth The Instltuti,onal Approach

In reLaxing the assumption of labor urobility inherent ln tra-

ditlonal wage theory, the in.stitutLonal- approach shoul-d be an important

addition to an understandLng of wage determinatlon. Unfortunatelyt

however, there are a number of probLems in instLtutional analysis whl-ch

detract from its general usefuLness.

One of these is the difficulty in specifying and measurlng sueh

abstract factors as "ability-to-Pay" and "bargaining power." The use

of profit rates and eoncentration clearLy do not serve as strong

proxles for either of these and the proPortion of enployeea covered by

colLective bargainlng agreements--the normal measure of ttunionization"--

certalnly leaves something to be desired as a meesure of restricted

(o
"These estimates were- derlved by Lewis by correcting the

earlier estimates in the orlginal studies in order to make them con-
sistent. For the detail on these studies, see, Harold M. Levinson'
!'Unionism, Wage Trends, and Income Distribution, L9L4-L9L7 r" Michigan
Business Studies (Ann Arbor:'Bureau of Buslness Research' Graduate
Sahool of Business, University of Michigan' l-951); Joseph W. Garbarino'
op. cit.; Willlarn Goldner, "Labor MarkeL Factors and Sklll
Differentials in Wage RaLesr" IndustriaL Relations Research Association,
Proceedings of the Tenth Annual Me-eting, L958, pp. 2O7'L6-
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labor supply or bargaining fower. Consequently even lf lndustry

characteristics seem able to account statistlcaLl-y for differences

in wage levels or changes ln wage levels, it is difficult to relate

the results of the reduced form equation to a specific theory of wage

determination.

A second problem, at least for present purposes' is that insti-

tutionaL rrage theory does not account for the stratification of certdin

workers lnto certaln industries. It general-ly assumes imperfect

nobiLity without specifylng the parameters of stratificatlon. Whl1e

there Ls some theory as to why certain industries become concentrated

or unlonlzed, there ls practlcally no hypothesis ag to whlch ltorkers

will- be employed l-n the more unionized industries and which in more

competitive sectors of the economy. This probl-em, of course' stems

frour the fact that institutional theory never was lntended as an

explicit theory of the personal earnings distribution.

There ls an additlonal problen, however, which Ls potentially

more serious than either of these. It is posslble that the instl-
tutional model- is partially misspectfied.60 The correlation between

earnings and institutional variables may be Partly spurious hlding a

60rt. term "mi.sspecified" in this context does not simply refer
to the fact that one or more variables in the modeL may be specified
ln the nrong mathematlcal form (e.9. linear rather than log normal).
Rather nisspeciflcatlon refers to the possibiLity that there does
not exist a real causal relationshlp between the endogenous varlable
and the several exogenous factors. In this case the significant
correlatl.on found between variables is spurious. A correctly
specified model would be one ln whlch the causal relationshlp between
variabl.es is theoretlcally sound.
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correLation between earnlngs and endogenous productivity character-

istics. Misspecification nay result because of the sequential

order1ngoftheacquisitionofhumancapita1,thedeterminat1onof

occupation and industry, and the receipt of earnings. If occupatlonal

and industrial attachment is a function of the level of human capital,

some of the variance in earnings normally attribgted to industry

characteristics may in fact be due to differences in human capltal

factors correlated sith industry variablesr but unspecified in lnsti-

tutional modeLs. More formally, to the extent that (1) thls corre-

lation exists and (2) the acquisition of human capital ls causally

prior to Job pLacement, signlficant coefflcients on Lndustry variables

are spurious and due to errors Ln the specification of the instLtutional

modeL. In the extreme case, the true relationehip is betrreen human

capital and earnlngs and the institutional model vanishes.

The use of data on rrage changes rather than wage l-evels does not

completely eliminate this problem. The extent of unionization or

concentration across industries may be perfectly colinear with the

industry distribution of human capital-. In this case both industry

and human capital variables would equally descrlbe interindustry wage

changes and there would be no way a priori to determine which is the

true relationship. It may be true that ]-arger ltage increa-ses as well

as higher wage levels are accorded higher skllled workers.

A fair test of the effect of institutional varlables thus

requires a model whlch expllcitly accounts for differences in human

capital and furthermore specifies the relationship between industry
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factors and endogenous productivity characteristics. Such a nodel

would improve our understanding of interlndustry wage differentials.

To go even further and devel-op a complete and coherent theory of the

dLstrLbution of personal earnings requires additional information

on the social stratiflcation process in labor markets.

Social Stratificatlon Analvsls

SociologicaL literature since the time of I'larx is replete with

attempts to understand the development and structure of social

stratification. Marxts theory of class conflict placed stratlfication

at the root of all soclal "h"r,g".61 He viewed man's relation to the

means of production as the prinary determinant of economic structure

and class differentlation. Enile Durkhe{rrl sinilarly placed great

emphasis on the divlsion of labor.62 Increaslng socLal denslty, he

argued, led to l-ncreasing oc.cupatlonal differentlation, lessened

soclal consensus, and al-t,ered the nature of soclal solidarity.
other sociologists have studLed the nature of status and prestige.

tr{eber investigated the relationship between social and economic

orders, stresslng the inportance of status as differentiated from

economic "t"odlrrg.63 Others have attenpted to distinguish the

61_--For an excellent review of Marxrs theory of class differ-
entiation, see ReLnhard Bendix and Seymour M. Lipset (eds.), Class,
Status and Power, "Karl Marxrs Theory of Classes" (Glencoe, Free
Press, 1953)r pp. 6-L2.

6?"'Emile Durkheim, 0n the Division of Labor in Socletv (New York:
Macmillan, 1933) .

63M"* Weber, "Class, status, and
Sociologv (New York: Oxf ord University

Party, tt in l"lax Weber , Essa)rrs i+
Press r L946) .
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dlfferences between elass, status, and prestige. Withln this broad

thrust is a more specific lnquiry into the roots of social and

occupational mobil irry,64

For present purposesr a narrotter persPective on social strati-

flcation ls necessary. A general theory of the personal earnlngs

distributton requires that the mechanisms of occupatlon, industry,

and wage stratification be clearl-y described. While thls cannot be

done here ln detail, a brlef taxonomy of economic stratificatlon is

heLpful.

Two dl-stinct mechanisms of differentiatlon can be identified.

One foll-ows from human capital theory and the othet from the lnstl-

tutional analysis. The former relates to dlfferentLal access to human

capital; the latter to differences in the rates of return on a gLven

set of endogenous productivity characteristics. Both are reLated to

differences in race, sex, and social .1""".65

(1) Access to huPan capital. Investment ln human capital can

vary between individuals for numerous teasons. Dlfferences in tlme

preference, for one, can make a Latge dLfference Ln how much and when

6tL"-See, Pitirin A. Sorokin, Social Mobllitv (New York: Harper,
1927). For a review of social mobil-ity studies, see S.M. Miller'
"Comparative Social Mobilltyr" @, 1960.

Aq"-By the term "social class" we shall refer to a group of
individuals who generally possess conmon economic and social character-
istics. The key determinants of social class by this deflnitton include
incone, wealth, consumption, and social- status. Social status is
nornally conferred through onet s occupatlon. The intergenerational
transfer of ttsocial classr'r for empirlcal purPoses' ls measured by
occupational standing and/or income.
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individuals invest ln themselves. Differences in abtl-ity nay affect

investment rates as well. Indivldual-s with greater innate ability'

for instance, may tend to remai.n in school longer and lnvest in more

training especially if tralnlng and abllity interact to produce

extraordinary returns. Differences in income-leisure preference may

also tend to differentiate human capital- investment. In each of these

cases, differential amounts of investment may be said to be

'fvoluntar y."56

There are other cases, however, where differential investment is

invol-untary and reflects social- stratifi-cation. Because human capital

investment funds are not a ttfree" good and the narket for investment

funds is imperfect, soclal class, racer and sex can enter into the

determlnatLon of each lndivldualrs stock and structure of acqulred

human capital. The level- of private investment often reflects the

level of personal income whil-e the level of social lnvestment (e.g.

through public schools) is dependent on the soclaL stratification
arrpng legal Jurisdictions.

Given imperfect human capi.tal markets, wages can differ con-

siderably anong individuals even if innat,e abilities and personal

preferences are identical, product and Labor markets are perfect, and

66E*rr.*" caution must be exercised ln the use of the termttvoluntary." An individualrs time preference, for instance, probably
depends on a whole set of factors, many of whieh he cannot control.
Fanily attitudes, the social millieu, and economlc conditions may
all play a role in determining an individual-rs time preference and
income-lelsure trade-off. ttCulturerr obvlously influences a personts'
motivatl-on and may wel-l be associated with social c1ass.
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rates of return are equivaLe-nt ever)mhere for identical levels of

human capital. Under these conditions, if access to human capital

is influenced by such characteristics as race, sex, and social class,

wage differentials wLll- reflect these factors.

(II) Differentlal rqte=s of return. Differential amounts of

lnvestment are sufficlent to produce a stratified wage structure. Yet

there is considerable evidetrce that suggests that wage rates dlffer

extenslvely among individuals with sinilar endogenous productivity

characteristics. These wage differentials can be viewed as dlfferences

ln the rate of return on human capital j.nvestment.

Some of these differences nay be related to traditional insti-

tutional factors such as unionizatlon, concentrationr spatial barriers

to market entry, and lmperfect informatlon. Beyond this' however,

lLes the effect of social stratificatlon on the structure of labor

suppl-y. Rather than randomJ,y distributed, rates of return seem to be

significantly reLated to race and sex. Discrimination in the labor

market can take a number of different forms each eontributing in a

distinct way to differentiating rates of r.tuto.67

ilage rates (or rates of return) can differ €rmong two individuals

who perform precisely the same job in the same firm. This type of

differential uright be termed ttpure wage discrimination." The more

complicated forms (and possibly the more pervasive) involve restricted

67rn,rrow has attempted to
nation found in the labor marketttcatalogt' can be found in Lester
gp. cit. , p. LL7 .

catalog the several types of discrimi-
and analyze the effect of each. His
C. Thurow, Pjov_erty jend Discrimi.nati-on,
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access to particular industrles, occupations, or firms. Occupational-

and industriaL stratificatlon wiLl result in different rates of return

for the same endogenous productivity characteristics and thus play a

potentlally irnportant role in the distribution of personal earnings.

How important restricted access Ls ln determining the distribution

of rates of return can only be ascertalned through enrpiri.cal lnvestl-
gation.

Social Stratif ication and
Wage Theorv

Taken to its extreme'social stratlfication theory stands in

dLrect contfast to neoclassical theory. I,lhere the tradltLonal analysls

focuses on maximizatton behavior subject to economic constraints,

stratification analysis ultinately places responsibility on the

I'constraintstt for deternining economic outcomes. In terms of the

personal distribution of earnings, the key variables in social strati-
fication theory are beyond the control of the lndividual. To summarize,

they include:

(1) Opportunity for private investment in human capltal
(2) Opportunity for social- investment i-n human capital
(3) Restrictions to entry into specific occupations
(4) Restrictions to entry into specific industries
(5) Job discrLnination within individual firrns
(0) I'Iage discrimination within individual jobs

By allowing these factors to enter the formulation of wage

theory, two things are acconpllshed. Flrst, the barriers to mobllity

stressed in the institutiona,l analysis (ttnoncompetingtt groups,

lnperfect labor market lnforrnation, unionizatlon, and spatial
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l-irnitatlons to entry) are extended to include the obviously important

factor of discriminatlon in the labor market. Second, the inclusion

of the social stratl.ficatlon variables provides a framework for

understanding the speciflc dlstribution of jobs and earnings over the

dLstrl-bution of persons. Traditional human capital theory fails to

adequately explaln the distribution of endogenous productivity

characteristics while traditional- institutional analyses fatl to

speeify which lndividuals will galn access to whlch sectors of the

economy. Social stratlfication theory thus may provide part of the

answer necessary to cLose the system used to expLain personal earnings.

There is one inportant problem with stratification analysls'

however. Taken alone it provides no more than a description of the

wage dlstributlon at a given point in time. In this sense lt is not

a tttheorytt of wages per se. Its key parameters, race, sex, and social

class, are not particularly useful by themselves in analyzing changes

in the distrLbution of earniirgs. Consequently, stratification analysls

must become part of a more general theory of earnings lf the theory

Ls to yield any more than a static description.

Toward a Complete Theorv of
Wage DetermlnatL.on

Each of the four existing theorLes of wages, at least in its
ttpure" form, exhibits at least one critical shorteoming whlch prevents

it fron fu1ly explalni-ng the observed distribution of earnings.

Marglnal productivity theory fatls to account for differences in

endogenous productivity characteristics and for barriers to labor
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mobility. Human capital theory, while rectLfying the problem posed

by a heterogeneous labor force, fails to pay adequate attention to

labor market imperfections. Institutional analysis focuses on the

economic results of market imperfection, but fails to adequately

control for differences in htrman capital- or describe adequately the

personal characterletlcs responsible for differential access to labor

sub-markets. Final-l-y, social stratification analysis, whlch neither'

assumes homogeneous labor supply or perfect labor markets, ls greatly

weakened by lts lnability to describe the dynamics of wage

determination.

Yet each theory provides a potentially vltal element in the con-

struction of a general wage model-. Productivlty theory lndlcates that

on average wages will bear a close relatlonship to laborr s marginal

product. Further describing the supply side of labor markets, human

capital theory predicts that. relatlve earnings will be related to

investment in endogenous productivity characteristics. Institutlonal

theory poses the possibllity that labor market imperfections wll-1

implnge on the wage determination process in such a ltay that the

distributl-on of earnings (for individual-s with siurilar human capital)

will partlally reflect industry and occupatlonal attachment. And

soclal stratification analysis extends the traditional institutional
analysis to account for variation in human capital investment and

different rates of return on capital due co differences in race, sex,

and social class.
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Each thus provides part of the catalogue of varlabl-es which

enter into the wage determination process. But the real probl-ern is
determining how much of the wage distribution is best described by

each theory. The few empirical- studies which have attempted to test

wage modeJ-s using variables from more than one theoretlcal framework

have produced somewhat ambiguous resul-ts.

The most complete of Ehese is I'Ielssrs study of eoncentration

and labor ""rrrirrg".68 Before controlling for personaL characteristlcs

and other industry variables in his 1966 nlcro data study, Weiss

found annual, earnings of male operatives in unregulated industries

to be slgnlficantl-y correLated with both "unionl-zationrr and concen-
60tration.-- He reported that, t'UnLonization seems to raise annual

earnlngs by about 1-5 percent when concentration is Low, but to have

no effect when CCR (concentration) is high. Concentration seems to

raise earnings by about 33 percent when unlons are weak, but by only

13 percent when they are strong."70 After the additlon of personal

characteristics (residence, race, age, education, fanily size, and

migratLon) and other industry variables (enploynenL gror4rth, slze of

establistment, type of manufact,uring, percent ma1-e ernpl-oyment, percent

68r*onard w.
Amerlcan Economic

Weiss r ttConcentration and Labor Earnings, tt

Beff_ew, March L966.
69".issts actual regression result was:

Y = 1936 + 53 .47 CCR + 23 .7 4 U - .4426 U. CCR R
(290. 5) (7 .91) (4. 16) ( . 1o3o) N

T
7o&*g. , pp. 104-105.

2 = .0401
= 5187
= 44Lg
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skllled employees, percent employment noffthite, and percent of

employees residing in the South), the effects of unionization and

concentration decrease signi.ficantly. Unionization remains

statistical-l-y signlficant (t = 5.0) but the coefficient falls to the

level where an industry that is 90 percent organized ylelds earnlngs

which are only 6-8 percent higher than an industry with only hal-f of

the employees covered by collective bargai.ning agreements.

Concentration is now only barely signiflcant (t = 2.1) and increased

annual earnings (resulting from a difference in CCR of 40 polnts-

20 vs. 60) arnount to no more than 3 to 5 p"t".ot.7l After the

addltion of the personal chirracteristics data, I{eiss can explain about

34 percent of the variance in earnings. He concludes that, ttThe

effects of most industry characteristics are nonslgnLficant and often

of unexpected signs after personal characterLstics are introduced.

In general, empl-oyers who for any reason pay high salaries receive

tsuperiort labor in the bargaLn. The general picture is one of fairly

efflelently working labor miirkets, even where substantial monopoly
.,,

may exist. tt' o

Weissts results, however, hardly justify this optimistic con-

clusion. For one thing, tJeiss specifies the 'runlonization" variable

at the industry 1evel rather than at the micro l-evel. Stafford has

shown that the average effect of union menbershlp on relative wages is

t troig. 
,

7 2taid. 
,

p.

p.

108.

116 .
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10-16 percent after controLllng for educationr 38er industry, city

size, region, and raee when union membership is measured for the

lndlvidual rather than the industry.T3 In additionr Johnson and

Younans indlcate that after controlling for age and edueation, the

effect of unionism ls actuaLly double that found in early institu-

tional studles.T4 In their study union membership Lncreases relatlve

wage rates by 34.2 percent. One interpretatlon of thls result is that

unionism is a substitute for more education. Unions insulate less

educated workers as well- as younger rtorkers from the usual effect of

education and age on rtage leve1s. A correct specification of the

. unlonlzatlon varlable night stgnificantl-y change Weissrs resultg.

There are other weaknesses in the weiss study which merit

attention. one weakness l-ies in hls sampl-e of industries. By

restri-cting his research to individuals elployed in mlning, con-

struction, manufacturlng, transPortationr conmunications, or public

utilities, he fails to account for the ful1 variance in unionization

and concentration ln the economy. Including workers in other services

and in wholesale and retall.trade would have expanded the variance ln

his industry variables and probably would have increased the signifi-

cance of these f".tot".75

73Fr"rrk P. Stafford, rrConcentration and Labor Earnings: A
Comurert , 

tt American Economic Review, March 1968 .

1t.
'*Georg" E. Johnson and Kenwood C. Youmans, "Union Relative Wage

Effects by Age and Educatlonr" Industrial and Labor Relations Review'
January L97L.

7<''We would expect this result because it is generally known that
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Even more important, the specificatlon of the nodel leaves the

resuLts ambiguous. Many of the personal characterLstics in the model

have l-ittle or no relationship to endogenous productivity character-

lstics and consequentl-y rnuddy the interpretation that can be given

'rfairl-y efflciently working labor markets." The coefficient of

-681.30 on the durmry value for Negro (with t=7.3) lndicates a signi-

ficant market imperfection due to some forn of raciaL discrimlnation.

The sane is true for the dunmy value for Spanish surname.

Sinilarly there are a number of industry variables whlch are

sl-gnificant and refleet market imperfections rather than differences

!n the endogenous ptoductivity characteristlcs in the labor force.

The sex compositLon of the workforce in an industry is signiflcant

and in the extreme case of perfect sex segregation rnlght yleld a

difference In annual earnlngs of $619. Using a duruny varlable for

durable manufacturlng also makes little intultive sense as a measure

of human capital although the coefficient is significant and accounts

for a $2lL difference l-n annual earnings

If these varlabLes are considered as industry characterlstics or

t'stratification" factors rather than as human capital factorst the

degree of misallocatlon in the labor market is much greater than

Weiss estlmates. Weiss admits as much in his .orr"1,r"iot.76

the service industries and wholesale and retail trade lndustries are
very weakly unionized, and. relatively competitive at the same time
that they are generall-y 1-ow lrage. These points should pivot the
regression line around giving a hlgher coefficient (higher sJ-ope) on
the lndustry variables.

7 6._'-Weiss, op. cit., p. 1L5.

to
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This does not necessarily inply that no misallocation
results fron high-nage payments in concentrated lndustries.
Labor "quality" in thls study includes sueh personal
characteristics as race, whlch may be quite irrelevant to
the objeetively eval-uated productivity of the laborer involved.
It has been suggested that firms with monopoly power use
part of their profits to hire congeniaL or socially acceptable
employees, an opt,ion not avail-abl-e to enployers subject to more
stringent competitive presgures. If so, the earnings of labor
in monopolistic industries may stil1 exceed lts marginal-
revenue product, even though they apparentl-y approximate the
value of 1ts alternative product.

In this case the institutional factors expJ-ain a large part of the

variance in the personal earnings distribution after coriErolLing for

endogenous productivity characteristics.

Two other recent studies appear to add some col-laborative

evidence to this concLuslon. In thelr study of the Chtcago labor

market, Rees and Shultz

seniority .7 7 They found

controlled for age, educatlonr €xperienc€r and

that among material handlers, the ttmean wage

of nonwhites ls twenty-nine cents below the mean wage of whites.

The coefficient of the nonwhite dumy Ln the regression is a negative

thirty-one cents, indlcating that only about trro cents per hour

can be attributed to differences between nonwhltes and whltes in the

other characteristics that enter into the regre"siorr."78 The

addltlon of establishment variables to the Chleago labor market

regressions reduced Ehe effect of the race dummy, but dtd not eliminate

its slgnificance altogether. Such a result seems to indicate that part

7 7 ttaert Rees and George P. Shul tz , {oJkers agl Wgges in an Urban
University of Chicago Pressr L97 0).Labor Magke! (Chicago:

78rb"ig. , p. 106.
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of the varlance in racial wage differentials is due to discrlmination

in aecess to 'rhigh-wage" fi:rms. The remaining differential arises

from wage discrfunination within each firm.79

An even more recent study by Wachtel and Betsey, using urultiple

cLassificatj.on analysis on micro data, found a large portion of the

residual variance in wage rates (after control-ling for educatlon,

experience, race, sex, age, and marltal status) coul-d be explalned by

a composite rfoccupation-industrytt variable.80 Region of emplo5rment,

city size, and union status were aLso significant after controllLng

for personal characteristics .

Irlhile both of these studies find large wage differentlals
related to labor market barriers, neither Lndlcates preclsely what

factors operate on the denand and supply sldes to produce thls result.

Rees and Shultz used dr:rnmy variables to account for I'industrytt while

Wachtel and Betsey rel-led on dumry varlables for occupation-industry

combinatlons. Nelther study addresses the question of what industry

factors--higher profits, concentration, restricted access, etc.--
are responsible for the slgnificant coefficients on ttindustry."

Beyond the specification problen there is an even greater

weakness in all- of these recent attempts to generate wage functions:

none develop an expllclt comprehensive wage theory with which to

79For similar results see Allce Kidder, "Interracial Cornparisons
of Labor Market Behavlorr" Ph.D. dissertation, M.I.T., L967.

RN--Howard M. I,Iachtel and Charles Betsey, ttEmploynent at Low llagesrrl
The Review of Economics and Statistics, l{ay L97 2 .
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lnterpret the reduced form results. Consequently it is difflcul-t'

Lf not lmpossible, to disentangle the partlcular effects of human

capital varlables, other personal characterLstics, lndustry ttability-

to-payt' factors, lndustry and occupation aecess barriers, and t'pure[

dlscrlmination. To disentangle these factors and explore the

determinants of the personal earnings distribution requires the

deveLopment of an expliclt rrodel and a set of data which includes

specific variables for human capital factors, lndustry characteri.stics,

and stratification effects.

In essence our quest is to distlnguish what forms of labor

narket segmentatlon are restrronsibl-e for the l-arge wage dlfferentials

we find between lndividual workers in the U.S. economy. Segmentatlon'

by our deflnitlon, is sinpJ-y the divislon of the labor force into
t'non-competingil groups for any reason: real human capital dlfferences,

unequal access to occupations and industries, and differential rtages

for preclsely the same Job are all bona fide forms. One particular

form of segmentation, however, is slngled out for speclal attention.

Thls form is I'stratificationt' and refers to segmentatlon based on

non-hu+an capltgl factors. It can be said to exist whenever the labor

force is divided on the basls of race, sex, social class, or by insti-

tutional factors such as differential access to union membership.

Stratification, however, takes a number of forms ltself' one of which

is ttcrowdingt' where workers have dlfferential access to occupations

and lndustries whlLe another ls pure wage discrfuninatlon withln the

same industry or occupation. Dlstinguishlng between the effects of
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t,crowding,, and "pure discriuinati.on" ls often difficult, but an

attempt at empirically isolating the two can be made'

Inthefollowlngchapter,ageneralmodelofwagedeterminatlon

is constructed whlch draws on the strengths of each theory and

lndicates how the dynamics represented in each theory lnteract to

producetheobservedwagestructure.InChapterVapartofthis

theoryisthentested.Attentlonwi]-].focusonthefactorswhich
affectthevariancelnratesofreturnongivenhumancapltal
characteristics rather than on the process by which those character-

istics are acquLred. Thus the analysis wl1L prlnarily attempt to

evaLuate the effect of stratificatlon on the personal earnings

distributlon, -&@ the existing distribution of human capltal'



CI1APTER III

A GENERAL THEORY 0F PERSONAL EARNINGS DISTRIBUTION

In this chapter a general theorY

distribution is developed. The theory

stratlficatLon, lnstltutional economlcs, and human capltaL (whtch ln

turn embodies the chief tenets of marginal productivity theory)

For purposes of empirical tt:sting, a specific lrage functlon based

on the ttcrowdLngt' hypothesls is developed and a reduced form is

generated that ls consistent with the overall theory. Thts is done

in order to test the soclal stratiflcatlon and institutional elements

whl1e holdtng constant the human capital factors.

The neoclassical fornulation of economic problems normally

assumes: (1) rationaL individual- decision-making, and (2) utility or

profit naximization subject to constraint. Both are inherent in the

marginal productivity theory and form the foundation for the human

capital approach to wage determination.l A".otdingly, lndivlduals

lln hi" survey article, Mlncer is particularly clear on this
matter. He notes that rr. . . an important attraction of this theory
is that it relles fundamentally on maximizing behavior, the basic
assumption of general economic theory." Jacob Mincer, "The
Itstrib ution of Labor Incomes: A Surveyrf' Journal of Economic
Literature, l'tarch 1970, p. 23. David Gordon has summarized this point
as well.

ttln emphasl-s lf not in precise substantive hypothesls, the
theories seem to suggest that indlvidual-s have a nearly

64
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the personal earnings

based on concepts of social
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make thro crltical decisions whlch deternlne thetr onrn income. Each

norker decides how much to invest in the accumulation of human capital

stock and how much time to devote to work and how much to leisure.

In the investment decision, lndividuals are constralned by innate

abili-ty, a dlminlshing narginal return to Lncrements Ln Lnvestment'

and an inel-astic supply of lnvestment funds. In the labor-leisure

cholce, the ultinate constralnt is the number of hours ln the day and

the physiological need for rest. Withln a broad range' individuals

determine thelr olrn wage rat:e, the hours of labor they supply, and

consequently their own annudl and lifetlme earnings.

In the general earnings dl-strlbution theory devel-oped here' the

neoclassical assumptions are abandoned. To the extent that the tra-

ditlonal formuLatLon rests on the concePt of free cholce or rrfree

wi11r" the present model embraces the opposlte philosophlcal posLtion;

it is at root socialJ-y determlnistic. The observed distribution of

earnings is not the product of numerous personal decislons, but rather

prinarily a function of social- cLass, race, and sex. Ultimately,

these are the exogenous determinants of wage rates. In a social

unlimited range of opportunities in the course of thelr
ll_fetimes. Thls inplleation seems to play the same role in
theories of income as the notlon of |tconsumer sovereigntytt
plays in theorles of consumption and demand. In consumer
theory, that is, orthodox economlsts concentrate on the results
of free consumer cholce among a given bundle of commodltles
with dlfferent Prices, rather than focuslng on the ways ln whlch
institutlons tend to defLne or Llmlt the bundles avallable for
choice. tt

David Gordon, Economlc Theories of Povertv and Underemplolment (National
Bureau of Economic Research, 1971-) ' p. 55.
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stratiflcation modeL of earnings' indivldual choice or "free willr'

is consigned to the error term, as it ltere, along with other

stochastic varlables,

The dlstrlbution of earnings is a functlon of successive

stratificatlon in three markets. In the hunan capltal market' race'

eex, and social cLass, or what may be called the "soclaL stratifi-

cationft factors, play a predominant role in the distributlon of

personal investment opportunlties. In the "externaLrr labor inarket,

race and sex play an essential- role in the distributlon of lndlviduals

across occupatlons and industries' human capitaL held constant'

Finally, l-n the I'internaltt labor market, these sane social stratl-fl-

cation factors are responsibl-e for part of the variance in earnings

wlthln specific occupations and industries, agal-n assuming human

capital ceterls Parlbus

The General- Social Stratificatlon Model

A simplified version of the stratifLcation theory can be

described in a recursive system of functional equations. Race' sex'

and social class are the ultimate exogenous variables which determine

the earnings distribution through a series of primary and supplementary

transformatlons on human capital-, occupatLon stratar and industry'

(r) HCi + Fsc(Ri, si, cL, Ar) + .Hc

(rr) osit = Fos (Hci, Ai) + fos (Ri, si, ai) + tos

(rrr) t*rj = FrN (Ri, si) + trN
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(rv) wi

where:

Equatlon (I) indicates the expected maxlmum quantity of human

capital which indivtdual i rr111 be able to aeguir".2 ,ollowing

Becker, the guantity of human capital demanded l-s positlvely corre-

lated with ability.3 Ceteris parlbus, those ltith greater native

ability have hlgher marginal rates of return (gtt) on any given level

of investment and thus have an incentive to lnvest more than others.

)'If the present model is used to evaluate the present value
of discounted lifetime earnlngs, HC would refer to the expected
lifetime acqulsition of human capital. If the model- is used to
evaluate wage rates at a given point in time, HC is a measure of
the indivldualts human capltal at the tlme when I'I ls measured. To
the extent that individuals have different tine paths of capital
acquisition, the distrlbution of earnings at a polnt in time wLll
diverge from the distributlon of Lifetlme earnlngs.

?-'See Gary Becker, ttHuman Capltal and the Personal Distribution
of Income: An Analytical Approachr" t'I.S. I{oytinsFy Lecture No. 1,
Instltute of Publlc AdmLnistration and Department of Econonics'
Unlversity of Mlchigan" 1-967' p. 5.

= F,,(OSit, rNij ) + fw(Hci, Ai) + f;(Ri, Si) + r!{
w

= human capital
= race
= sex
= soeial class
= tt innate abilitytt
= occupation stratum
= industry
= hrage rate f.h
rela tes to ttre i ::' ind ividual
relates to the j:il industry
relates to the k-" occuPatj-on
is a primary function
is a secondary function
is a tiertlary function
is a residucal term

HC
R
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A
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The avail-able supply crf human capital, however, is restricted

by racial, sexuaL, and class discrirnlnation in the capital funds

market whlle the demand for funds is limited by discrlmination in the

labor market. In the capital market, minorlties find the marglnal

cost of investment funds (t"!.) higher than for others. This affects

the quantlty of personal human capital accumulated as well as its

qtrqctule. Entry barriers to apprenticeship programs' for exautple,

are equivalent to prohibitivel-y high rncf rates for specific types of

lnvestment.

on the dernand side, external and internal labor market

dlscriminatlon dirnlnish the equil-lbrLun marginal rate of return on

lnvestment for mlnorities by lowering future exPected earnlngs.

Together, the lower g on investment and the higher marglnal cost

of funds constrain the amount of hurcan capital acqulred by ninority

members of the labor force. Hunan capital acquisitLon' according to

the stratlflcation theory, is thus a function of innate abtlity

tightly constrained by the onus of race' sex, and social class origin.

As suggested earller, the error terrn (e"a) lncludes the effect of

personal preference and the rational response to wage differentlals

Lnsofar as the individual ls. not cornpletely constrained by other

varLables in the function. This equation ls less mechanlstic than

may at first appear. The effect of race, sex, and social- class

operates through cultural transference as well as through lnstitu-

tional dlscriminatlon. Social class' for instance, obviously plays

a significant role i.n determining human capital investment decisions
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by structuring t'personal preference.tt The same can certainly be sald

for sex and probabty for race. Glven thie perspective, 'rindividual

decision-maklng" ls for the most part social-ly deternined leaving

only a small resldual which can be thought of as pure individual

personaL preference. The actual "sizett of this residual, of eourse,

ls open to eonslderable debate.4

The second equation maintains that the probabiltty of individual

i enterlng occupatlon stratum k ls determlned prinarily by the

lndividuaLrs stock and structure of human capl-tal- and native abtlity.

For present purposes, the concept of ftoccupation stratumrr need not

be rigorously deflrr"d.5

Equatlon (II) can be thought of as the human capital equation

ln the overall theory. At this stage, the soclal- stratLflcation

factors enter the equation independently, but, are of secondary

inportance. Their primary role is played ln the first and third

equations; that is, minority members of the labor force are assumed

to be screened out of certaln occupatlons not so much because of dlrect

occupational entry barriers, but because of the dynamics represented

4-For an excellent dlscusslon of how social class, family, and
school lnteract to determine the Level of an individualrs human capital
stock, see SamueJ- Bowl-es, ttUnequal Educatlon and the Reproduction of
the SociaL Dlvision of Laborrrr Revi€w of Radical Political Econonics,
Fall--Winter 1971-.

5-For ernpirical purposes, an occupation stratum will later be
defined as a set of specific census occupations which share similar
specifLc vocational- preparation (SVP) and general educational develop-
ment (GED) requirements as reported by the U.S. Department of Labor,
The Dictionarv of Occupational Titles (tlashtngton: U.S. Government
Prlntlng Office, L966).
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in Equation (I). The stochastic term (tos) accounts in part for

personal occupation preference after controLllng for human capital

and the lnfluence of race, sex, and class'

unltke occupation strata, industry attachnent ls based on

race and sex alone (plus a stochastic factor). This formulation

follows from the fact that most lndustries requlre a broad range of

skil-ls and combine a large number of occupations. For the purpose of

the model, the whole spectrum of occupatlon strata in the economy can

be thought of as being replicated in each lndustry, aLthough the

relative number in each occupation stratum varies consLderably' The

theory maintalns that there are raclal and sexual barrLers lthich

prevent large numbers of minorlty members from entering certain

industrles even in occupations which require relatively l-ittle human

capital or innate abilltY.

The error term in Equatlon (rrr; contalns a nunber of factors

beside personal preferenee. Limits to geographical mobility between

labor narkets has some effect on constralning "industry cholcert'

given regional differences in lndustrlal structure. cyclLcal factors

ln the aggregate economy also affect the relative avallabillty of

posltions in different industries. In additLon' pure "luck" plays

a role in lndustry attachment; belng ln the ttrighttt personnel office

at the "righttt moment may be an important factor ln determining' an

lndividualrs attachment to an lndustry sector'

FinaLly in Equation (IV), the personal dlstribution of earnings

is descrLbed by the distrlbutlon of the labor force lnto occupation
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and industry rrslots." Knowledge of an indivldualfs occupation stratum

and lndustry attachment is sufficient to define the individualts

wage wlthln rather narrow l-l.mits. At this point, dlfferences in

human capital and abil-lty as well as differences ln tace and sex may

stlll have an independent, effect in terms of further definlng

individual- earnings.

To sunnarize, stratificatlon pl-ays its prinary role

the distribution of human capiEal. (See Flgure 3'1) But

continues to play an independent and supplementary role at

1n

ir
determining

every stage

ACQ.U I RED HU},14N

CAP ITAL

NAT IVE AB I L IW

Figure 3.1 A social stratiflcation model of the
personal earnings distrlbution.

in the wage model. Race, sex, and class affect occupational

attachnent independent of t.heir effect on human capital while race

and sex are also key determinants of lndustry attachnent. Flnally
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these same factors, accordlng to the theory, affect the final

distribution of wages through pure lfage discrimination within

specific occupations and speclfic industries even when human capital-

and abllity are equal among workers.

Like all general theories, the stratiflcation theory cannot

explain a1-1 of the variance ln the earninge dlstribution. The ertor

term ln Equation (IV) must account for a large number of lnfluences

which nay have only the most tenuous connection to race' sex, and

social class. To be a conplete theory of wage determination, this

framework would have to be expanded in two directions. First' some

attempt would be necessary to explain gbl stratlfication and dlscrfuni-

nation play such a crucial rol-e in the earnings distribution, if

empirJ.cally ttrey do.6 And second, some hypothesis would be required

about the demand slde of the labor market in order to explain what

appears to be a contlnuing dLsequilibrium in terms of lndustry [ability

A"Why labor market discrimination perslsts in light of its
supposed negative effect on efficiency and profits continues to be
one of the critical unanswered questions in modern economlcs. Whether
discrimination occurs because of employer and employee "tastes" as
ln Beckerts earl-y analysis, or discriminatlon is a rational statlstical
response to l-abor market information costs as in Arrowrs treatment'
or whether lt occurs because of "capitalist attempts to divlde and
conquer the labor force" as in some of the radical literature cannot
be directly tested here. I{hat can be tested is how powerful strati-
fication is ln terms of the earnlngs distribution. For background
material on the debate, see Gary Becker, The Economles of Discrimination
(Chlcago: Unlversity of Chtcago Press, 1957); Kenneth Arrow, "Some
Models of Raclal Dlscriminatlon in the Labor Market"' RAI.ID Publicatlon
RM-6253-RC, February 1971; and David M. Gordon, Rlchard C. Edwards,
and Michael Reich, itl,abor Market Segmentation in American Capitallsmrtt
mlmeo, March L973.
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to pay.ttT Neither of these massive efforts is undertaken here.

Rather a more specific earnlngs generating function is derived whlch

can test for the size effect of scratification on personal earnings'

The SPecific Model

Thegeneralmodelprovidesaframeworkforanalyzlngthetotal
1 1 ^lav on'{ nr, effections on theeffect of capital-, labor, and product market imp'

distribution of lrage income. Ilowever, the scope of the present study

ls lfunl-ted to an investlgation of only one klnd of lmperfection'

Ilere we are concerned with the extent to whlch barriers' to occupatlonal

and industrial access dlstort the wage distributlon among individuals

of equal human capltal endowments. For the sake of the present inquiry'

human capltal acquisLtion is considered exogenously determined' Thus

enpirlcal tests will be prlmaril-y restrlcted to Equation (IV) ' The

speclfic model is derlved fron the "crowding" hypothesis firsr

explicitly formulated by Edgeworth Ln 1922 and slnce rejuvenated by

8
Bergmann.

To begln, assume a wor].d in whlch there are two industrial (or

occupational)eectorsandlaborishomogeneousinendogenous

TOne tack taken to understand the dlfferential "abllity to pay"

begins with a theory of uneven development within a dual economy'

For more on this ",rl5..t, see Robert i. Averitt, The D-ual Economy-(New
york: l,I.W. Norton, t6SA) and Barry Bluestone, ttEconoml-c Crises and

the Law of Uneven DeveLoprnentrt' PoLltlcs and Societv, Fa1l L972'

SSee tr.y. Edgeworth, ttEqual Pay to Men and lgomen," Econgr.nic

Journal, December lgZZ ana Barbara Bergmann, ttThe Effect on White
Incomes of Discri-minatlon ln Employmentrt' Journal of Polltical Economv,

March/Aprll 197L.
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productivity and inelastic ln supply. Furthermore assume that in

the siurplest case demand conditions are ldentlcal in both sectors

so that the urarginal revenue product curves are the same in Sector

and sector B. (See Figure 3.2) If there are no barriers to

A

Emp loyment i n E;

Flgure 3 .2

rlr

E; Employment in A

No ttCrowdingtt

intersector mobility, ln equllibrium an equal ntmber of workers wLll

be found in both sectors (EL = Ef) and the universal- market wage wilL

be w* = MRP*. Each worker is pald hls marginal product which reflects

his endogenous productivity. If we relax the assumption of identical

MRP curves, wages w111 stil1 be equal assumlng a perfectLy competitlve

Labor market.

we can now posit that for some reason flrms in sector A refuse

to enploy minorlty workers, festricting their workforces exclusively

to white men. A11 other workers are forced to find employment ln

Sector B. Assumlng that labor force participation does not change

Sec to r Sec to r
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resultlng wage and emPloYment

Figure 3.3.

al-s

as

imposed,

described

the

in

Emp I oyme nt in A

Figure 3. 3 SiurPle ttCrowdingtt

The rotal labor force uiri eauals the old level totr' but the

iurposed segregated distributlon of workers creates a lrage dlffer-

ential of (wo-wr). Each worker eontinues to be paid the marglnal-

product in his sector (rilA = MRPA; wU = MRP'), but now there ls no

correlation between endogenous productivlty and relatLve earnings'

In Sector A, white males are paid a wage greater than their endogenous

productivity would rtarrant (tA t MRP* = nnp*) whl1e in Sector B' all

minority members are paid a Itage below the level that would exist in

a rloll-segregated economy. In this case 1.re can

workers are tt crowdedtt into Sector B r result'ing

say

in

that minorltY

lower earnings.

Inperfect nobiLity between sectors results ln a quasi-equilibrlum

where wage differentials can persist and where total output ls below

)wa9

Sector B Sec tc rA

w:k
HRPA

MRPg

fo

I
I
I wB

aln B E E EA Eji EmP loYment
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g
lts fulL equlllbrium level.''

once crowding exists, differences in the labor demand schedules

of the two sectors cEm affect the earnlngs differential' In

Flgure 3.4, Sector A is drawn so that the marginal revenue product

in A
EmP loyment i n

Flgure 3.4 ComPlex ttCrowdingtt

of labor is hlgher than in fiector B for every equal Level of ernploy-

ment. EOE" contlnues to rePresent the total suppl-y of labor

(=EtE$), while minoritles are linited to employment in sector B.

under these conditions, the ltage differential will be larger' Either

because of higher margl.nal physical product (lPP) or higher marginal

revenue (MR) or both, workers who have access to secLor A will- benefit'

o-obviouslythisresultrequlresi.lrperfectionintheproductmarket
as well. If all product markets ltere perfectly competitive, any

empJ.oyer who paid a rrage hlgher than MRP* to attract a full complement

of whlte nale labo' 'o.,ld shortly be forced out of t'he market. At a

,trrirr.,r thls model requires aome imperfection between economic sectors'

$wa ge

wA

qA

l.lRPA

\
hp'c

MRPB wB

E Efr EmPl(,yfllsrrL
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If for some reason mlnority workers were restricted to the sector

with a higher ruarglnal product, lt is possible that denand condltions

could offset the observed effect of sinple crowrdlng. t{e expect that

in most cases, however, minorLties will be crowded into those sectors

where demand condltions are relatively weak, thus adversely affectlng

their relative wage positio!.. Over tlme there ls a tendency for

simple crowding to become ttcompl-ex.'r Industries in sector A w111 tend

to substitute capltal for labor because ltages are high, while

l-ndustries in B w111 substltute labor for capital. The present sltu-

ation in U.S. labor markets may reflect this long-run effect.

There is no problen ln generaLlzing this nodel to n eectors.

Assgmlng homogeneous human capital, imperfections in the product

market, and the existence of croudlng, the complete earnlngs distri-

bution wouLd be described by the set of quasi-equilibrium wage rates

establlshed in each sector. Nor is there a need to speclfy perfect

segregation by race, sex, or some other non-endogenous productivity

factor for the crowdl-ng model to be perfectly serviceable. One of

the key hypotheses to be tested, in fact, ls that the dLstribution of

earnLngs ls a function of the degree of crowding in each occupation

and lndustry. ceteris paribus, the smaLler the proportion of

minorltles employed in an occupatlon or lndustry' the hlgher the ltage'

A Mathematlcal Treatnent

The crowding hypothesls can also be described rnathematlcal1y.

In doing so the parameters that deter:mine wages in the presence of

market segmentatlon can be derlved. Assume once agaln that human
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capitaL ls homogeneous in a two sector labor market. Furthermore

assume that the margJ-nal productivity of labor ls a l-inear function

of the number of workers in each sector and is independent of the

number of workers employed in the other sector. Finallyt assume that

employersareunwill.ingtopayalragetoeachworkerthatexceeds

marginal productivlty and that litorkers in a given sector refuse

emplo;rment whlch fails to pay them their margl.nal product. This

assures that sectoral wage rates will never be above nor beLow the

marglnal" revenue product in each respectlve sector. These last

assumptionsareonlyl.ncJ-udedtosimplifytheexpositl-on.

The model can be expressed Ln t!ilo llnear labor demand eguetlofls!

(1) tA = "A - bRER

(2) tB = "B - bgEg

where b = dwldE

and one emPloYment constraint:

(3) Er = EO * Er.

By naking alternative assumPtlons about the intercept term in

6ector, ai, the relatlve slopes of the MRP curves, br, and the

n'mber of workers enpl-oyed in each sector, E. (determined exogenously),

measures of the wage differential between the two sectors (6 = wA - tg)

can be derLved.

Four different cases of crowding can be isolated'
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(I) No Cr:owding (with identical demand curves)

Assume "A = "B

bA=bB

E, ls mobile between sectors

In this case there are no barrlers to intersectoral nobility. Any

wage dtfferential between the two sectors w111 induce some workers

to move from the lower Iilage sector to the higher wage sector untiL

wage rates are equalized throughout the whole economy. In thLs

instance, because the denand curves are ldentLcal-, empl-oynent w111

be divided equally between the tlto sectors ln equilibrium (E^ = Er)

and

(4) 6 = rA - tB = ("A - bAEA) - (ar - brEr) = 0

(II) Sinple Crowding

Assume "A = "B
bA=bB

EgtEn

Here the MRP curves are ldentical, but minorlty workers are exeluded

from Sector A. Therefore,

(5)6=(al-bAEA) -(ar-bBEB)

= u(En - ta)

=dw (p
dE '-B - to)
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In this case the total wage differentiaL is a function of the number

of workers confined to each sector. The greater the slope of the

identlcal- demand curves, the larger the wage differential given

EO and Er.

( III) "goqrglex C::owding".-:-, TYPe 1

Assume "A

bA=bB

EgtEA

In thls case mlnorltles are crowded into Sector B and the demand

curve in sector A is above the schedule in sector B. At every level

of equal employment in both aectors, the marginal- revenue product ln

A is greater than in B. The wage differentlal, 6, will then reflect

both the t'supplyt' effect of segregation and the ttdemand" effect of

the verticaLly shifted MRP curve.

(6) 6 = (aR "n) +u(Er - te)

In the llnear model, the two effects are sinply additive although

the existence of segregation is a necessary condition for the

existence of any ttdemandtt effect.

= ("o - "r) + F (En - r^l
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(IV) ttComplex Crowdingff - Tvpe 2

Assume tB

bntbA

Eg' El,

In this nore generaL case, the demand curves have different slopes

as well as different intercepts. Here MRP, has a lower intercept

and is more inelastlc than MRPO at every level of equal employurent

in the trto sectors.
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(8,,) 4=m +##
Finally, letting w, be the numeraire (w, = 1), we can derive an

expression for the relative wage, wl.

1+"A-"B+f/n,
(9) T.r:Tf; =A 1+r/no

Thus with employtrent levels set exogenously, relative wages

wiLl be a function of the loci of the respective sectoral demand

curves. More speclflcall-y, if the intercepts are equal (aO = ar) r

expression (8tr) reduces to3

wr (1 + L/nr)
(10) f =\- -' rB (1 + r/no)

and Lt is cl-ear that, given intersectoral- lnmobllity, relatlve lrages

are a function of relative employment levels and the labor demand

eLastlcities in each gector.

.One interesting impli4ation of the ttcomplex crowding" model is

that in the face of l-ntersectoral irnmobility, the earnLngs of

minorities may still be equal- to or even exceed those of the dominant

employment group lf the labor demand schedul-e in the crowded sector

is sufficiently above that in the discrinlnating sector. From

equation (7) it is clear that glven equal- intercepts, the.wage
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differential is reduced to zeto when the rati-o of the demand slopes

is inversely proportional to the ratio of employment in the two

sectors. That is, 6=0 when br/bO = EO/E, and aO-'"' More

general-Ly, when the intercePts are not equal, 6=0 when:

( 11) ng L/nA+"8-"A

This f ol-l-ows from equatlon (9).

I,fhile this may be only of theoretlcal interest, Lt implies that

{f for some reason crowding could not be overcome' Iilage equalLzatlon

could still be brought about by nanipul-ation of the derived demand

for labor in each sector of the economy. That is, if somehow the

denand curve ln the crowded sector can be raised above the demand

schedule in the discrlminating sector' 'the wage differential can be

reduced. Increased demand i.n the crowded sector can thus compensate

for the earnings effect of "oversuPply.t'

The Reduced Form

To measure the composite effect of ttcrowrtllngtt and differentiated

labor demand conditions, it is necessary to hold endogenous productivity

characteristics constant and investigate the remaLning variance in the

earnlngs distribution. This.is equlvalent to standardizing for human

capital and then carefully measuring the composltion of the remainlng

wage dtfferential, 6.
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Assumlng that endogenous productivtty ls measured perfectly'

a norFzeto differential- indicates either some degree of crowding or

an lnequallty between l6ge rates and margLnal revenue products' or

ln al-l probability, some coilbination of the trto. The portion of the

differential- due to the relative positions of the employment suppy

curves, EO and Err and the MRP scheduLes can be identified as resulting

from industry or occupational- crowding. Any remaining dlfferential

must then be due to either imperfections in labor market information

or to pure wage discrinlnatlon within industries and occupations

(assuming no measurement or specificarlon error in the human capital

and "crowdlng" variables).

obvlously this course of eurplrical investigatj.on ls fraught

with obstacles. Control-ling totally for endogenous productivlty is

an impossibly difflcul-t task. There are a nyrJ-ad of individual

characteristics which enter into the composltion of an individual's

endogenous productlvtty. Measuring even a small number of these,

independent of the price they exact ln the market, requires careful

specification. Even then it is difficult to know how much of the

remainlng variance may be due to unmeasured endogenous productlvity
-10traits.

L0_rs pnysr-cal helght, for instance, an Lmportant ttendogenous

productivity characteristlcstt for salesmen? If it ls and this par-
ticular variable is not included in the earnings generating function,
we wilL obviously fail to account for all the variance in salesmenrs
salaries. Worse yet we may erroneousJ.y attribute some of the variance
in earnings to another variabl-e which is covariant with height. In
this case lte run the risk of "fostering a mistaken conception about
the arguments in the earnings function.
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A no less difficult problem arises in identLfying the labor

supply and demand schedules for each sector of the econorny' Measuring

the elasticlty of demand for labor l-n a partlcular industry, 1eE alone

in al-l sectors of the economy, poses some severe methodological

problenrs. The s€lme can be said for measuring the sectoral l"abor supply

curves, even accepting the slmpllfylng assumption of zero elasticity'

Finding useful proxies for ldentif.yLng the loci of the individual

supply and demand curves conseguentLy requlres some lngenuity'

Still another problem arises in specifying the functional form

of the flnal model. In anything so complex as wage determlnatlon'

nany factors will enter interactively rather than independently'

However the relatively simpl-e substitution of 1og space for even

slmpler linear space nay add very little power to an earnings

generating function; the actual- lnteracLions betlteen varlables may be

much nore complex than 1og l-io.".'11

llrh" size distribution of personal income in most lJestern
capltallst nations aPpears to be lognormal leptokurtic with a Pareto
,rpi"r tail-. Consequlntl-y, in order to explain how thls distribution
ottrrrr"d, mFny investlgators have attempted to repllcate this forut
through variations in a logrrotmal functlon of human capital factors'
This iesearch has had mixed results. See, for lnstance, Lester C'
Thurow, Povertv and Discrimlnation, op' cit' In thls work' Thurow
fits an equation of the fol-Lowing form:

r* = analn*fi

where I.. = lncome for an lndivlduaL with I years of education and k
years olKexperience; A = shift coefficlent; ED, = i years of
education; Ex,- = k years of experience; and b 5nd c are income
e1asticiti"". * He concludes that education interacting with years of
work experience is an important ingredlent ln explalning the
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For all practical purPoses' it is lnposslbLe to deal

definltively with these problems in an empirical analysls. It is

possible, however, to specify sone of the most obviously inportant

hunan capital- variables and then' using a number of carefully con-

structed lndustry and occupation indices, I'nvestigate the extent to

whlch the remalnlng variance in earnlngs can be explained by rnarket

imperfections. Two stage equations mtght be used for such an analysis,

assuming that an indlvidualrs endowment of native ability and his

acqul.sition of human capital ternporally precede his entry lnto a

speciflc occupatton and industry. In thls case the first equation

would specLfy indivldual earnLngs as s<xne function of endogenoue

productivlty characteristics plus a residual termr er. The second

equation would attenPt to explain el in terms of industry and occupation

variables acting as proxles for measures of l-abor supply and demand'

Following this procedure and assuming careful measurement of

all variables, there would be strong evidence ln support of the "pure"

human capital theory tf the flrst equatlon accounted for a large part

of the varlance in earnings whiLe the second equatLon failed to explaln

much of the variation in er. ConverseLy, Lf a large portion of the

variance in earnLngs lras explalned by equation trlo' this would consti-

tute evidence of slgnificant labor market imperfectlons. The substance

distributlon of earnlngs. For a more general theory of comple-
mentarities among lndependent variables ln income generating functions,
see Martin Bronfenbrenner, I-ncome Distrlbution Theorv (Chicago:
Aldine-Atherton, 1971), PP. 50-54.
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of these lmperfectlons could only be known if one lJere to have some

confl-dence in the proxy variables for segregation. If these variables

truLy measure ,toversupplytt or differentiaL demand, then significant

coefficients ln the second equation are a strong Lndication of

,,crowdingtt and the residual- in thls equation, €2r m€asures, at least

in part, the earnlngs effect of lnperfections in labor market informa-

tion and/or 'fpurerr wage discrlmination. Thus Ln a well-specified

system of equations 1t would be possible to measure (1) the effect oi

differentLal- endogenous productivlty on the dlstrl'bution of earnings;

(2)theeffectofindustryandoccupationcrowdingons'agediffer-

entials between indivlduals; and (3) the resldual effect of informatlon

lmperfections and pure rtage dlscrimination'

Nomattertheproprietyofatwostageanalysisfortestingthe
stratlfication theoty, a single equation reduced forn has been used

in the present research. The regression equations take the farnlliar

form:

The use of this equation is warranted by the relative intractability

of more complex equati-on systems and by the prohlbltive cost involved

in actually fitting large amounts of micro data in nultipLe stages'

This procedure is not unusual ln that virtually all previous attempts

at measurlng the determlnants of earnLngs through large micro samples

\J^ri=oi+ LBr*i+ e
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have also relled on single regression equatloo".l2'13 For the same 
.

reasons of tractablllty and cost, the basic equatlon is fr:ndamentally

additirre.14

The rlght side of the equatlon is cornposed of four groups or

"modulestt of X. variables. One controls for hunan capital; another

controls for non'monetary effects on relative wages due to working

conditions; and the last two are proxles for the loci of the labor

supply and demand schedules. The actual regression equations take the

linear form:

1t^osee, for instance, Morgan, 9@., Inco'me and I'Iel-fare in the
Unlted States, op. clt.; We|ss, ttConcentration and Labor Earningsr"
op:-ait.; Rees and ShuLtz, I,Iorkers and Wages in an Urban Labor Mgrke!'

"D. .it.; Stafford, ttconceff.ration and iaUof Earings: A Conmentr" -9I-.
cir.; Johnson and Youmans, t'Union ReLative Wage Effects by Age and
Educationr" g&_Si!.; Bennett Harrison, Education, Tralnlng, and the
Urban Ghetto (niitinore: John Hopkins Press, L972); and Wachtel and
le-isey, itEmploynent at Low l,Iagesril op. cit.

1?--Actuallyr as explained later in the text, a decision rule was
followed ln fitting the equations such that an aPproxLmation to a
sequential equations model ls obtalned. In effectr the hunan capLtal
variables are held constant (or nearly so) when the industry and
occupatlon varlables are added. This is analogous to al-lowing these
latter variables to explain only the residual variance in the earnings
functlon.

L4_-'In running the regresslons' several Lo9 linear forms were
tried on several sets of data. In each case, the 1og transform
equations dld not perform appreclably better than the simpler Linear
equatlons, and in a few cases they performed a blt 1torse. For this
reason, and also because the additive model was nuch easier to inter-
pret and evaluate, the final regressions lfere run in the additlve
rather than interactlve form. In future research I hope to experiment
with several different transformations on the raw data. These nay yield
somewhat better results if a transform can be found whtch more approxi-
mates the actual underlylng interactions between lndependent varlables
and the true relation between independent and dependent varlables.
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rtijr" = a +Lojor"HCijkrs .Iojrorrr*ijmrs
km

rr+) b'--ssrRATijnrs .Ioinr""tijprs + E(-r J nr
np

where wr*-^ = Iilage rate for individual i of race r and sex s!JrD in occupaticln straturr j

HC,,,---^ = human capital characterlstic k for Lndividual i
1J KrS

IND,,--- = induetry characteristlc m assoclated with theumrs industry within whlch lndividual- i is employed

STMT.. , = a measure n of industry or occupation "crowding"lJnrs for the industry or occuPation within whlch
indlvidual- I is emPloYed

WC. . -- = a measure p of working condltions Ln the speclflcaJprs occupatlon within which individual i is employed.

E = an error term

The ability to accurately estimate this set of equatlons depends

on the exlstence of a suitably large comprehensive micro data set

and an adequate specification of each module.
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The

The basic data for this study is taken from the 1967 Survey of

Econgpic Opportunitv compiled by the Offlce of Economic Opportunity and

the Bureau of the C.r".r".16 A total of some 611000 lndLviduals are

found in the SEO fl1e, approximately half of which are contained in a

self-weighting sample of the United States populatLon. The other half

of the sarrple is drawn fron individuals living in predominantly

nonwhite census tracts. This oversample provides much better estimates

of nonwhlte population para:neters and consequently lt is used along

with the blacks in the self-weighting sample to estLmate the black male

and black female equatlons.LT'18

l5Fot an extended description of the data base and how it was
conplLed see Appendix A.

1A^"The Survey of Econonic Oppor ls available from the SEO

Clearlngho,.ts , Social Sclence Building,
University of Wisconsin, Madlson, I'lisconsln 53706. More information
about the SEO can be obtalned from the Cl-earinghouse including codebook
and userrs guide.

1'?^'Comparisons of the means and standard devlatlons fron the
nonwhite segment in the self-weightlng sanple and the nonwhites in the
special oversample indicated no signlficant differences ln terms of
all of the variables used in. this study. However, there were signi-
flcant differences between the whites in the self-weighting sample
and the whites lncluded ln the oversample. For this reason' the
oversanple population was added only to the black equations. The
Nrs were already of sufficlent size l-n the white equations and the
addition of this special sample to the black equations allowed
extensive stratlficatl"on of the black population without loss of
statistical significance. The oversample is not used in the race-sex
pooled regressions.

1R-"Unfortunately, it was necessary to delete nonblack nonwhites
from the sample population. The SEO does not contaln large enough

Data Source and the Set
Reeression Variables
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f u11-time, fjrll-year workers were

""l."t.d.19 This subsample was further reflned by the el-iminatlon of

all- those who either did not report a wage rate or reported that their

present job was not their 'rusuaL job.t' In addltion all workers below

age 25 were excluded leaving a sample of predominantly prime age

individuals. The total- N ln the final sample ls 13'896.

Data on specific occupation, speci.fic industryr racer sext

hourly lrage rate, years of schoolLng cornp}eted, region at age 16,

migration from plaee of residence at age 16, and union membershiP status

were obtained for each indlvidual- from the 1967 survey. In addition

data on vocational tralnlng rrere available for nearLy three-fourths of

rhe sampLe from the 1965 SEO panel. Where the 1966 and 1967 SEO

lndividuals matched, their training data was merged onto the 1967 tape.

Industry and occupation characteristics available from a nurnber

of macro data sources !ilere then merged onto each indlvldual record in

the sarnple. Thus each flnal record contained not only data on an

samples of other minoritles to permit statistlcal analysis. At the
same time, other minorittes have sufficl.entl-y different labor market
experiences that to lnclude them with blacks would bias the empirical
results. For informatLon on dlfferent labor market experlences of
minority groups, see Larry Sawyers, ttThe Labor Force Participation of
the Urban Poorr" Ph.D. dlssertation, Unlversity of Michigan, 1969.

l9F.r[-afu", fu1l-year represents all those who (l-) reported 30
or more hours of work in the week preceding the interview and
(2) reported 40 or more weeks of ernployment in L966. This definition
is somewhat more lenient than the normal Labor Department definition.
It was used ln order to take into account those who have normal fu1l-
tine jobs with sone degree of seasonality and those who have full-year
jobs where a full work week is somewhat less than a full forty hoursr'
a situatlon which is becoming more prevalent.
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indlvidualts schoollng, for instance, but also on such factors as

the profl-t rate and the concentratlon ratlo in the specific three-

digit SIC industry in which the lndividual worked in l-967.

After mergLng the macro and micro data, the total sample was

stratlfied into occupation groups. Each of the 298 census occupations

was matched to the Dictionary of Occupational Titles yielding

unweighted average General Educational Development (GED) and average

Specific Vocatlonal Preparation (SVP) scores for each occupatlon.20

Fro,n these scores, Seventeen occupation gfouPs were fOrmed Whlch

were ordinally ranked accordlng to GED and SVP. Next, in order to

create strata with sufficient sample sLze, groups were added together

to form five broad occupational strata. These are the strata used Ln

the finaL analysis. Each stratum contains occupatl.ons with ther same

narrow GED range and (except for stratun 5) a broader range of SVP

scores. The final occupatlon strata lnclude groups 1-3, 5, 6-9, L2-L4,

and 15-L7. Occupation group 4 was too small to be included Ln the

study. occupatlon groups 10 and 11 lnclude "clerical and kindred

lrorkers, nectt and ttsalesmen and sales clerks, nec.tt Because of the

heterogeneous nature of these categories it was necessary to ellminate

them from the ftnal trr"lY"l".21

7n"For detail on the Dictl.onary of Occupation Ti.tles and the
constructlon of the GED and SVP scores' see Appendtx A.

2L-Dome regresslons were estimated for occupatlon groups 10 and
11. Except for a very weak coefficient on years of schooling conpl-eted'
there were no signiflcant resul-ts and the coefficients of deternination
were always below .05.
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In terms of generaL occupational descrlptlons, the strata include

the f ollowing types of workers.

Occupgt:lon SIraFum Type of_ Eorkers

1-3 Laborers, unskilled workers, menial
service personnel

Operatives, semi-skilled workers r semt-
skilled clerical workers r semi-skilled
service personnel

6-9 Skil-led operatives, seuri-skilled
craftsmen

L2-L4 Mechanics and technicians, sktlLed
craftsmen, skilled service personnel,
foremen

15-17 Professionals, high-skilled
technlcl-ans, managere, officlals

Thls technique of occupatlonal stratification offers a distl-nct

advantage over other methods of categotLzlng the labor force.

Ordinarlly, workers are classifled into one or two-digit eensus

occupatlon categories which are dl-fferentiated according to job

title rather than the presumed requirements of the job. Following

this procedure, an operative, for example, is never compared ltith a

gLven subset of clerical workers or servLce personnel. Yet for many

operatives, the human capital requirements assumed necessary to

perform a given job with average proficLency are simLlar to the require-

ments establlshed for workers ln some clerlcal or service posltions.

By dividing the sample on the basis of GED and SVP scores rather than

job title, ne are able to compare individuals who fill positions having

similar educational and vocatlonal requirements but who are employed
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in different census-defined occupations. Thls allons the analysis

of earnings to be carrLed out for well--defined segments of the

rsorkf orce.

The flnal varlabl-e set was chosen from over 180 variables on

human capital, lndustry, and occupation and represent the closest

proxles which could be found: for each of the tod,rl-.".22 In many cases

speciflc varlables were choden in order to make the flnal results

eomparable with previous research.

The dependent variable used throughout the analysis ls hourl-v

garnings which ls computed in the SEO frorn weekly earnings and weekly

hours worked. Thls varlable may be blased by dlfferential overtime

rates, but it is stlll superior to the usual measures of annual

earnings. In most cases, the hourly wage should refer to the

individualts normal wage because of the "usual" job restriction placed

on the sanple. Only ln the case of abnormal overtime would a problen.

arlse

The Lndependent variables are dlvided into four modules.

While the nodules clearly overlap in some cases' each is an attempt

to measure an identifiable force ln the earnings generating function.

HIJMAN CAPITAL MODITLE The seven factors ln the human capltal nodule

are used to measure the effect of acguired endogenous productivlty on

indivldual earnings. In additton, by includlng these variables in the

),--See Appendix A for a diseusslon of how the data were developed
and a detaLled descrlption of each variable.
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regression equatlon, we can hold them constant and investigate the

effect of other variables consistent wlth the stratification
hypothesls.

The seven hunan capital variables include the followl.ng:

SchooLing - Forrnal education ls measured by the commonly used

varlable, years of school- completed. This ls a contlnuous variable

with the normal expectatlon of a positive correLation between it and

the dependent varl.able. In the lf.near additlve mode, 3 can be

lnterpreted as the mean marginal hourly earnlngs expected from an

addltional year of schooLing.

School-South - To control for the effect of school quallty on

earnings, an interaction term ls used. The school-south varLable

equals the years of schooling conpleted nulttplted by a dumry variable

(=1) if livlng ln the south at age l-6. It is expected to be negative.
 

The sun of the Bs for the schooling and school-south varLabLes yields

the additLonal earnings fron a year of schoollng controlled for

reglon. Clearly this is not an optimal- quall-ty control measure for

a number of reasons, but better measures rrere not avall-able.23

,?.-"The inherent problem with the school-south variable is that
it may measure the effect of ttregiontt per se rather than the effect
of school- qual-ity. This is partlcularly true Lf there ts litt1e
interregional migratlon after age 16. In this case, if the effect of
"region" operates through factors unrelated to human capltal-, the
final equation wlll overestimate the impact of endogenous productlvLty
on earnings. This w111, of course, favor the human capital explanation
of earnings rather than the stratiflcation hypothesis. Ceteris parLbus,
rhe bias in this variable ls in favor of the null hypothesis that the
industry and stratlfication variables have no effect on earnings.
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Geographlcal informatlon on atate or SMSA' which would have been

useful- for nerging educational resource data onto lndivLdual records,

was deleted by the Census Bureau from the SEO user tape for rePuted

reasons of confidentiallty.

Tralnlng - Current or prevLous enrollment in an institutlonal
, 4t.

manpower training program is measured by a dun'my variable.'* Thls

variable is intended to measure speclfic vocatlonal training beyond

regular schooling. According to human capltal theory, Lts coefficient

should be positive representlng a financial return to general tralnlng.

The coefficient would be zero onl-y lf the trainlng was financlally

provlded by the current employer at no expenae to the totk.".25

MigratLon - Geographical nobllity is also measured by a durnny

varlable which takes on the value of I tf an indlvidual- has not changed

residence by more than 50 miles since age 16. MLgration is considered

an investment in human capltal insofar as it raises the marginal

product of the rlgt"rrt.26 Mlgratlon, in thls sense, is analogous to

24vo."tlonal trainlng covered by thls variable includes:
(1) business college or technical trainlng (2) apprentlceship tralning
(3) full-tlme company tralning (4) vocational traLnlng in the armed
forces (5) other fornaL vocational trainlng and (6) non-regular general
schooling.

25Fot a discussion of the theory behlnd speci-fic and general
tralning, see Jacob Mincer, t'On the Job Tralning: Costs, Returns, and
Some Lnplications,'r Journal of Political Economy, Part 2, Supplement:
October L9623 and Gary Becker, Hunan Capltal, op. cit. esP. C}lapEet 2.

26ror an excellent discussion of the human capltal theory of
migration, see Samuel Bowles, ttMigration as Investment: Empirical Tests
oftheHumanInvestmentApproachtoGeograph1ca1.Mobi11ty'''E@
Economies and Statistics, November L970.
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lnvestment ln school-lng or tralning. Glven rational nobil-lty, we

expect a negatlve coefficlent on thls variable. To the extent that

mlgratlon is undertaken for non-monetary reasons or is lnvoluntaryt

lt is possible that the coefficient will not be slgnificantly

different from zero for some ,to,tn".27

Experience - No dlrect meaaure of l-abor force experience ls

availabLe ln the SEO. As a eubstitute, a varLable whlch measures

experlence as a slmple functlon of age and forrnal education was

?9,created.o" Thls assumes that once lndlvlduals leave school, they

imediately join the workforce and nork continuousLy thereafter. Because

of the large variance |n the pattern of femal-e labor force particlpatl'oqt

this le not a partlcularly good measure of work experl€nee for ntomen'

yet lt Tay be an adequate Pro:ry for men.

Experlence, according to hgman capltal theory, is an lmportant

factor for lt is a forn of dLrectly usable specific on-the-job tralnlng.

The experienced salesman, for example, ls more productive because he

not onl-y knows his product, but l-earns through experlence the personal

quirks of hls customers. To account for this effect, a number of

27If rotking married women move ln resPonse to the employoent
opportr:nities of thelr husbands, migration may not have a salutary
effect on their earnings. Thus the coefficlent may very well be zero
for women. This may be compltcated by a racial effect for hlstoricalJ-y
northern migratlon by bLacks has been beneflclal, no matter the reasons
for nobillty. Thus whlLe white rJomen may not benefit from rnigration'
black lromen (and aLl nen) nrlght.

28rh" varlable was created by naking ttexperience" = age - years
of schoollng conpLeted - 5. Thls ls slurllar to the construction followed
by Thurow and others ln creating an trexperLence" varlabl-e for the
analysis of earnlngs functions.
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previous wage studies have used proxies for experience. Most have

found a strong positive correlatLon between the Proxy and earningt.29

However, the use of "experiencett as a human capital variable

is questionable. Because of the ambiguous nature of the t'experience"

varlable, littLe can be said about the meanj.ng of a significant
2n

positive coefficlent on this factor.-- Nevertheless rte have included

the variable in the final regressions and we wil-l- normally interpret

it as though its main effect is to augment endogenous productivity.

This, of course, biases upward the totaL explanatory polder of "human

capitalr' in the earnings generating function. If we were to take the

alternative interpretation of the experience variable--that experience

or seniority reflects nothlng more than institutionalized pay incre-

ments based on length of service and set out l-n coll-ective bargaining

agreements or offered by employers to maintain morale--it would rlghtly

be considered as one of the industry factors.

,a-'Thurow has used year:s in the labor foree as a proxy for
"experiencerr or on-the-job training and concludes that a large portion
of the difference between white and Negro incomes can be explained by
differences in the returns to experience. See, Lester Thurow, ttThe

Occupational Distribution and Returns to Education and Experience for
Whites and Negroes," Federal- Prograrns for the Developme-nt of Huma+
Resources, Joint Economic Commlttee (I^fashington, D.C. 1968)r PP. 267-84.
ReeJ and Shultz use t'seniority'r as a measure of work experience and
find it to be the most significant variable in explaining the wages
of workers in their Chlcago labor market study. See Rees and Shultz'
op. cit. In other studiei, the variable "age" is often used as another
proxy for work experience.

30rh. amblguous nature of this variable was dlscussed in the
section on rrEmpirical Studles of the Hurnan Capital Earnings Functionrl
in Chapter 2.
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Speclfic Vocational PI.eParation (SVP) - The final human capltal

variable measures the arnount of on-the-job training time required to

gain average proficiency in an individuaLrs census occupation. The

actual variable is continuous taking the values of 1.0 through 9'0

reflecting actual training tlme in months and years. (See Appendlx A)

It is used directly as a measure of investment Ln on-the-job training

and supplements the measure of institutional training.

Like the t'experience'f variable, SVP also has an ambiguous

meaning. It dtffers from such varlables as schooling, mlgration, and

institutlonal trainlng in that Lt does not occur temporally previous

to emplolment in an industry or an occupation. An individual must

gain access to a speclflc Job before svP is acquired. Thus if

individuals are barred fron entering occuPations which require long

traLnlng periods, the tralning rnay in fact contribute to their marginal-

product, but it should not b.e consldered an unanbiguous "htman capital"

factor. If stratification exists, SVP can be considered an occupatlon

trait such as union afftllation in a union or closed shop.

Unfortunately there is no independent measure of ttnative abilityil

in the sEo and consequently the final equations are less than

completely specified according to theory. To the extent that native

abil-ity is positively correlated with acquired human capital, at Least

within race and se:K groups, the absense of this factor has the effect

of biasing upward the coefflcients on the specifled variables ln the

module. The purely independent effect of native ability must then be

assigned to the error term. A critlcal problern arises' however, if
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innate ability Ls signlficantly correlated with lndustry or occu-

pational attactment independent of human capltal acquisltion' In thls

case some of the variance assigned to industry and occupational

stratification in the regression may in fact be due to differences in

abil-ity. I,Ihile there ls no concrete evidence on which to decide this

point,itseemsreasonablethaEl.nnateabil.ltyprobablyhassome

independent effect on earnings within an industry or occupation, but

llttle effect on determlning initial employment attachment. The

infornation costs to the employer of acqulring independent measures of

thenatlveabilityofprospectlveemployeesprobablyprecJ-udestheuse

of such a measure ln lnltial hlrlng decisfons. If thls is true, the

effect of native ability on earnings will aPPear in the error term;

it wilL not significantly blas the coefficients on the industry and

stratif icat ion variables .

STRATIFICATION MODULE For measures of "crowdlng" or segregation' we

relyonfactorswhichaffecttherelativelaborsupplylocusforeach
industry and oceupation. In the stratification theory, these variables

are related to race' sex, and social class' In the traditional

institutional theory, reLative supply schedules are determined through

trade unionism and sometlures by other means (e.g' civil- service channels) '

Forpresentpurposes'measuresofrelativecrowdingbyrace,

sex, and union mernbershlP status are used. Labor market stratificatlon

occurs along other dimensions as wel-l. However measures of social

class stratification are not availabLe and we ean only speculate about
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other non-human capital characteristics

force.

used to segment the labor

Although it is teurpting to equate stratifl-cati.on wlth labor

market discrlminatlon, the hypothesis under examlnation does not rely

on this J.nterpretation. Str,atification may occur through a sociali-

zatlon process and be related, at least in part, to cultural l-nsti-

tutions and tradttion. Wome,n, for instancer may tend to stratify

themselves into certain types of ttwoments work.t' I'lhether thLs form of

stratiflcatlon is ttvoluntary" or not depends on a whole set of subtle'

psychol-oglcal and anthropological questlons whlch cantnot be easlly

angwered.

Union Member - Trade union membership ls measured as a dunny

varlable for each individual in the sanple. Union membership can affect

earnlngs in two ways; in both cases the primary effect is through the

labor supply sehedule. 0ften ln the skilled crafts, labor supply is

directly restricted through apprenticeship programs and work rules

which are maintained so as to Linit the number of workers in a specific

occupation. This also apPears to occur in a number of professions.

Industrlal unionism, on the other hand, has the effeet of restrictlng

emplolmrent in a gLven industry through its influence in setting the

quasi-reservation price of labor.31 In either case monopoly rents are

3111 th" case of craft unionisn, one can thlnk of the unlon as
affectl-ng the locus of a perfectly inelastic supply curve of Labor,
movi-ng it leftward on the horizontal employrnent axis. In the case of
industrlal unionism, the union affects the locus of a perfectly
elastic supply curve, moving it upward on the vertical wage axls. In
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created thus naking wages positively correl-ated with union membership,

given industry demand schedules and of course assuming that unions

are effective in limiting indtistry .tplo1*.rrt.32

Percent Mino_ritv-Industry (Z MININD) - Data on minority

employment nas merged onto the SEO sanple from the 1960 U.S. Population
??

Census volume on t'Industry Charracteristics.rr-" The data refer to

L05 three-digit lndustries. The number of whlte females p1-us black

males and bl-ack females was calcul-ated as a percentage of total employ-

ment in each industry.

This variable ls used as a measure of the relative extent of

segregatlon in each industry. It implicitly asstrnes that if there

rrere no "crowding" there would be an equal percentage of minority

employnent in each industry. Industrles with relatlvely few minority

employees are considered rel-atively ttuncrowded." The lack of ninority

representation is assumed to be due to some form of entry barrier

which restrlcts labor supply along racial and sexual lines. The

setting a ttminimumt' wage below which no labor will be suppliedr the
union in effect is setting a reservation price.

32ln th" long run, of course, trade unionism may also affect
earnings through the capital-labor ratlo. Higher lrages in the short
run presents an incentive to the employer to increase the capital-
intensity of his production process. In doing so, the marginal
product of labor is raised, and given labor supply restrictions, this
leads to even higher earnings.

??--U.S. Department of Commerce, United States Census of
Popul-ation, 1960, rrlndustry Characteristicsrtt Series PC(2) 7
(Washington, U.S. Government Printing Office, 1955).
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percentage of minority employment will then be inversely correlated

with earnlngs, according to theory.

Unfortunately the mere existence of a significant negative

coefficient of ZMINII\ID, no matter how large, is lnsufficient to prove

the existence of a t'crowdingtt effect. In fact there may not be a

deflnitive proof of crowding at all because of the dlfficulty in

isolating this phenomenon from pure wage discrimination.

Theoretically we can distinguish three cases. Pure discrimination

would be the rule if minority workers were paid lower wages in ai-l

sectors while percent ninority employment (ZMININD) was lnvariant.

ALternatively t'crowding" would be the best explanatlon of wage

differences lf minorities rrere segregated into some sectors of the

economy but both mLnorities and the dominant group (white men) were

paid ldentical wages whenever both lsorked ln the same sector. Each

of these extreme cases is, of course' cl-ear-cut. Unfortunately the

case which is more reallstic is highly ambiguous as ttcrowding" and

pure rrage discrlmination probabJ-y coexist. It is because of this
ttcolinearityil that the two independent effects cannot be easily

identified. The best lre can do is to Ermass as much evidence as

possible to draw the dlstinction knowing full-well that it cannot be

proven. The needed evidence can be gathered by carefully specifying

the estimating equations. This matter l-s left to Chapter V.

Percent Minoritv-Occupation (ZMINOCC) - Data on minority

occupation4l representatlon was merged onto the SEO sample from the

1960 U.S. Population Census volume on t'Occupatlonal
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2.tCharacteristics.""- The data refer to 298 speciflc census occupations.

The nr:mber of white females pJ.us black males and black fenal-es was

calculated as a percentage of total ernployment in each occupation.

In addltion, variables were created for each mLnority grouP separately

as well as one for al-L f emal,es.

Analagous to the industry measure, this variable is intended to

gauge the relative intensity of "crowdlngrt in each occupation. Again

it lmplicltly assumes that lf there were no occupational crowdlng,

each occupation would have an equal percentage of minority workers.

This variable should be inversely related to earnings, but it has the

same problem of lnterpretation as ZMINIM

INDUSTRY MODULE The five variables Ln the industry module reflect

an industryrs "abillty to pay" higher wages. t'Ability" is related

to the locus of the Labor denand curves in each industry and to the

potential size of producerrs surpLus. In each case, the variables

chosen relate to the traditlonal factors used in lnstitutlonal

analyses of wage differentl-als.

Concentration (Market Power Factor) (!PF) - The measure of con-

centration used in this study is a new one developed speciflcally

for merging with the SEO data. Similar to the four-firm or eight-firm

concentration ratios normally used as a Proxy for measuring oligopoly

1t,--U. S. Department of Coranerce, United States Census of
Population, lg60r ttoccupational Characteristicsrt' Series PC(2) 7L
(Washington, U.S. Government Printing Office, 1966).
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power, the variable used here is a measure of the share of industry

revenues generated by the flrrns with the l-argest assets in the
?qindustry.-' The major dlfference between this I'market power factorrl

and nornral concentration ratios is that the forner has a variant

nunber of firms in the "largest assettt category. Normally there are

between three and five firms, but the range for the 105 industries

used in the anal-ysis runs from two to eLeven. This is necessltated

by the data source used to compuEe the variable.

This does not appear, however, to present a critical probl-ern,

particularly since the sinple correlation between trrleissr s concentra-

tion ratios and the MPFrs for the manufacturlng sector is .89.

Whatever is lost in terms of the specification is more than compensated

by the fact that the new measure can be calculated for the whole

range of industrles, not just manufacturlng. In this way the full

variance in "concentration[ can be taken into account in the emplrical

anal-ysis.

As in most previous studies, a positive relatlonshlp between

concentration and earnings ls expected. This is particularly true

where workers are organized in strong unions. Collective bargaining

power may a1low employees to appropriate a share of oligopoly profits

or gain higher nages at the.expense of higher consumer prices. Where

unions are weak or nonexistent, concentrated industries may pay hlgher

?q'"See Appendix A for greater detail on the construction of this
variable.
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wages anylray in order to forestall union organizing drives or for

purposes of ernployee morale. Firms in highl-y competitlve lndustrles

are constrained in their ttability to payrr by market forces.

Union X Concentration - An interaction term is used to improve

the specification of the relationship between unionizaELon (which

is in the stratification noduJ-e), concentration, and earnings. A

negative sign is expected on the interaction term. Unionizatlon and

concentration each affect the wage rate Positlvely. But for a

level of unlonization, the higher the concentration ratio, the

given

lower

the wage rate. This follows f,rom a theory of bargaining power and

spatial limitatlons to firm entry. The greater the economic and

polltlcaI polrer of nanagernertt, the easler it is for management to

withstand union wage demands. Conversely, where labor is unLfied and

firms are rel-atively weak, but spatial entry barriers provide an

appropriate ttabil-ity to Payrtt one expects hlgher lilages. Where strong

unions are up agalnst powerful, corporations' the ability to extract

wage increases nay be dininished. The former case is often found in

construction and trucking, the latter often in durable manufact.tring.36

After-Tax Profit Rate - .To measure profitability, an historical

after-tax profit rate (on total assets) I{as computed for each Lndustry.

36rot more on the theoryl of concentration and unlonisut, see
Harold M. Levlnson, "Unlonlsmr'Concentration, and Wage Changes: Toward
a Unified Theoryril Industrial and Labor Rel-ations Review, January 1967.
tleiss was the first to use such an lnteraction term in regression
analysis and found a significant negative sign ln some of his equations.
See i,eonard Weiss, rrConcentration and Labor Earnl'ngsrt' -92r-S&.
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The variable is constructed sc. that it measures an average profit

rate for the period 1953-1965. An historlcal measure ls required

for while clgng.es in relative wages be related to current profits '
related to l-ong-runr ratherit is only logical that rrage levels

than short-run, ,,.t irr"o*e.37

Capital/Labor Ratio - The capital/labor ratio is measured by

the dollar amount of depreciable assets per production worker in 1965.

It was calculated by carefuLly merging data from industry tax recordi

and employment and earnings data. TheoretlcalLy, the capital/labor

ratio affects the narginal physleal productivity schedule in each

industry through the productlon function. Assrmring the existence of

barriers to labor mobility and wages equal to marginal revenue product

capitaLlLabor ratio, ceteris._paribusrin each sector, the higher the

the higher the wage.

Government Demand - Publ-ic sector lnfluences on product demand

are measured by the percentage of an industryrs outPut purchased

by al-l federal, state, and local government agencles. It was computed
1n

from the U.S. Inpu.t-Output Matrix for 1958.-- Given the sLze of

government expenditures and its skewed dlstribution by industry, it is

?'l
"Th.t. is a potential simultaneity probLem raised by this varl-

able for wage costs are one of the determinants of net Lncome (i.e.
n = pQ-wL-rK). To the extent that it exists, however, simultaneity
biases the results in the oPposite direction from the positive
coefficient we expect.

?R""Adapted from the United States Input-Output Matrlx-1958
WassLly w. ieontief r "The
American, April L965.

may

are
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theoretically possible for government to apPreciabl-y affect the

demand schedule for each industry. In effect, the marginal revenue

schedule may be higher in industries affected by government purchases.

Theoretically, a shift in government expendltures from industry A to

industry B wil-l then affect relative earnings Lf labor is relatively

luunoblle.

There is, in addition, another explanation for a Positive

coeffLcient on the goverffnent denand variable. The Walsh-Healy Act

and other federal and state legislation provide that government

agencies purchase only from .fLrms whl-ch pay the "prevaillngrr wage or

higher. In doing this, however, the government sector rnay be responsi-

ble for setting higher wages in those industrles where Lt ls a major

consumer. Thls too would explain a positive relationship between

government demand and earnl-ngs indieatLng that, ceterls paribus,

government-tnduced employnent in the private sector offers higher wages.

WORKING COIIDITIONS MODTILE Two variables which measure occupational

worklng conditlons llere added to the final data set in an attemPt to

control for non-monetary effects on the Itage rate. Both variables

were calculated fron the Dictionary of Occupational Titles. The

working conditions scores whLch were added to the data set rePresent

unwelghted averages for the census occupations and ltere compiled from

the specific titLes in a nanner similar to the calculation of GED and

SVP scores. Neither is a particularly powerful measure of working

conditions, but represent the best data available at the time of the
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ori-ginal analysis.

Physical Demands - The physical demand varLable measures the

physical strength required to perform a given specific occupation.

The measure categorLzes occupations from ttSedentary't (=1) to t'Very

Heavytt (=5) and is represented linearly. If there is, on average'

an aversion to jobs which require heavy physicaL effort, a positive

rel-ationship between this variabl-e and earnings would be expected.

In the absence of labor market stratlflcation, workers would have to

be compensated wlth hlgher darnLngs in order to perform jobs which

requlre extraordlnary physLcal effort.
Negative l{ork Traits - The mean number of adverse worklng con-

ditions in a speciflc eensus occupation is the other variable in this

module. Adverse working condltions refer to extremes of heat and coldt

hurnidfty, noise and vlbratiq:n, and the existence of physical or mental

hazards on the Job incLuding fumes, odors, toxic condi-tions, dust,

or poor ventilation. The more adverse the conditions of work,

ceteris parlbus, the higher the wage necessary to induce workers lnto

the occupation. The speelfication of this variabler however, may

preclude its usefulness for one extremely adverse working condltLon

may require more compensation than several minor ones. Again' the

lack of an alternative data source forced reliance on this measure.

OTHER VARIABLES AND DATA The final two varlables used in the analysis

are durmry measures for raee and

these variables are used in the

sex . As Tre menL ioned p reviously,

cross race-sex equations in order to
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distlnguish between the effects of ttcrowdlngtt and other forms of

racial and sexual discrimination in human capital and labor narkets.

Care must be taken in lnterpreting these two varlables because of the

differenee in the underlylng earnings generating functlons for each

race-sex group.

The original data set compil-ed for this analysis of the

stratlfication theory lncluded virtually hundreds of variables, many

of which were slight variations of the factors included ln the final

set. The flnal variables were seLected on the basis of their per-

formance in a large number of macro regression equations. Together

with evidence from prevlous micro and macro studies of wage

determination, it was possible to arrive at a final set of variables

which reflected all the prlme lngredients of an earnlngs generating

function specified in the general stratification theory. These

variables were then used in the micro regression equations rthich will

be presented in Chapter V.

procedure.

But first we must deal with the estimati.on



CHAPTER IV

THE ESTIMATION PROCEDURE

TranslatLng the genererl stratification theory lnto a particular

reduced form ls problematic ln ltself. Moving the one step further

to fitting actual regression equations poses a number of new dlffi-

culties. Before deallng with the enpirical resuLts, a brief

discusslon of methodology ls therefore ln order. In thls chapter

estimation and testlng procedures are developed to cLrcumvent possible

econometrlc obstacles. One of these concerns the existence of Potential

multicoLllnearity in the exogenous variables. Another is the possl-

bility of speclficatlon error.

Po tential . Mult icollinear itv

A high degree of multlcollinearity is always
1

serious ailment in econometric analysls. - In the

1^Farrar and Glauber show clearly why a high
collinearity poses a serious problem in parameter
their words:

a potentially

present context it

degree of multi-
estimation. In

'rThe mathematics, in its brute and tactless way' tel1s us that
explalned varlance can be allocated compl-etely arbitrarily
between linearly dependent members of a completely singular set
of varlables, and almost arbltrarlly between menbers of an
almost singular set. Alternatively, the large variances on
regression coeffi.cients produced by multicolLinear lndependent
variables lndicate, quite properlyr the l-ow information content
of observed data, and accordingly, the l-ow quality of resulting

111
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could ln fact be fatal. Linear dependence ln the set of explanatory

varlables would make it inrposslble to statlstically distinguish

between the effect of the human capital variables and the effect of

the industry and stratification factors on the earnings distribution.

In thls case lre would be reduced to the very unsatisfactory position

of having to resort to pure a priori reasoning ln order to dlstinguish

between the effects of the two kinds of varlables. Regressing

earnings

the risk
on

of

a nonorthogonal- set of lndependent variables would run

a serious Type I error in which we night reject a true

hypothesis about human capital- or at least seriously underestlmate

lts impact and seriously overestimate the lmpact of other factors.

For thls reason lt le lncr:mbent that we test the degree of colLinearity

ln the data set and use an estimation procedure which minimlzes the

possiblllty of reJecting va1ld human capLtal variables whlch inr theory

temporally precede other factors ln determLning earnings.

Appendix B reproduces the means' standard deviations, and the

zero-order correlation matrlces (XtX) for all of the regresslons in
?,the analysis.' Each matrix has been analyzed fot palrwise Linear

parameter estimates. It emphasizes onets inability to dis-
tinguish the independent contrlbution to explaLned variance of
an explanatory varlable that exhiblts Llttle or no truly
lndependent varlation. tt

Donald E. Farrar and Robert R. Glauber, "MultlcolLinearlty in
RegressionAna1ys1s:TheProb1emRevts1ted,,'@
Statistics, February L967, p. 93.

2tr{e shall- use (xtx) to refer to the zero order corgelation
matrix following the notation of Farrar and Glauber. (X'X) is the
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dependence aceording to a standard rul-e of thunb. In addition' a

stricter test for collinearity based on a modification of Fisherr s

z-transfor:nation was used to check for signlfieant non-zero

correlation between paLred independent varlables.

As an example of the test results for multicollinearLty, Ide can

look at a portion of the (Xt'X) matrix for white males across all

occupation strata. Table 4.1 is representative of virtually all of

the zere-order correlatlon matrices used in thls analysis. It is

clear that thls natrix passes the weak colllnearity test speclfled
?

by Farrar and Glauber." The sinple correlatlons between explanatory

variables never exceed an arbitr"ty rij = .8 or .9. This ts usually

sufficient to rule out stngul-arity which would be manLfest in a near-

zero deter:ninant and the consequent explosion of elements of the

inverse matrlx (XtX)-l. But this weak test would certainly not rule

out the possibility of severe arbitrariness in the coefficients of

the explanatory varLables or in the slze of their standard errors.

The potentlal impact of multicollinearity on the final

regression results therefore makes an even stronger test desirable.

Modifying Fisherts z-transformation for the confidence interval of an

estimated correlation coefficient fuLfil1s this need. This simple

algorithn tests for substantial non-zero correlation.4 Each pairwise

cross product matrix normalized (by sample size and standard deviation)
to unlt length.

'ro*., o. 98.
4U"rr,, Fisherr s z-transformatlon, the conf ldence .lntervaL (z)



School 

School-S 

Migration 

Experience 

SVP 

MPF 

UNxMPF 

Profits 

Union 

'YoMin-IND 

TABLE 4.1 

ZERO-ORDER CORRELATION MATRIX--WHITE MALES/ALL 
OCCUPATION STRATA 

School School-S Migration Experience SVP MPF UNxMPF Profits Union 'YoMin-IND 

1.000 .069 -.134 -.486 .329 .128 -.145 .082 I -.217 -.007 

1.000 -.090 -.074 .032 -.013 -.053 -.061 I -.119 .030 

1.000 .063 -.114 -.047 .o41 • 011 I .1 05 -.037 

1.000 -. 121 -.044 .062 • 051 I .092 .016 

1.000 • 116 -.100 .003 I -.190 -.026 

1.000 .547 .307 I • 178 -.157 

1.000 .266 .782 -.162 

* = .146 1.ooo I • 199 -. 133 r .. 
IJ 

I 1.000 -.120 

1.000 
I 

HUMAN CAPITAL MODULE INDUSTRY MODULE STAAT MODULE 
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sample correlation coefficient was tested to see if it was signlfi-

cantly larger than an arbltrarily low.100 at thelowerbound ln the

95 percent confidence inter.r"i.5 For the tXtXl matrix presented in

around a sample correlation coefficient can be calculated as:
z -2r0z=# zt

where o_ can be approximated by
z t

1o. =_ffi
r

where z is the z-transformatlon on the sample correlationr coefficient
z Is the z-transformatlon on the population correlatlon
P coeffLclent

z is the standard deviation of the sample distributionr
For the 95 pereent confldence lnterval around the sample r-.,

"o = ,, t (1.96) o,
r

To modify this formula for use as a test of signJ-ficant non-zero
correlatlon, the z-transform for an arbitrarily low correlation, "A'is substi-tuted fot z^ and Fisherrs equation is solved for the lowef
bound. P

z* = z*. + (1.96) orpr,

Using Flsherr s transformatl-on table and interpolating, the lower
bound rf* can be calculated. For a fuller discussion of Fisherts
test, sdd gdward J. Kane, Economic Statistics & Econometrics (New York:
Harper & Row, L968) r pp. 246-47.

{"For the purpose of the present analysis, a true population
0,, ( .l-00 was considered a strong indication of linear independence in1]
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Table 4.L, a sample correlation coefficient, according to this

collinearlty test, must exceed .146 for the true population coefflcient

to exceed .100 at the 95 percent Level.

Applylng thts procedure to the correlation matrix in Table 4.1

indicates that while there are a number of instances where a sample

coefficient exceeds .146, only two of these lnvolve a correlatlon between

a hunan capital variable and a. varlable in another module. In both

of these cases, the relatlonship is curiousl-y inverse suggesting that

in the determinatlon of earnings, nembership in a trade unlon may be

a substitute for schooLing and on-the-job training rather than ltself

being a function of human capital.6 Adding the varlable for union

meurbership to an equation which aLready includes schooling and SVP will

then not bias human eapital coefflcients downward.

The same test for col-Linearity shows some degree of l-lnear

dependence among the variabLes withln the stratifLcation and industry

modules. Union membershlp, concentration, and after-tax profits are

the explanatory variabl-es. While this figure is purely arbitrary' it
was purposefully set at a l-ow level to assure a strong test of
orthogonality. As it turns out, most of the correlation coefficients
ln the (XtX; matrices used in this analysis would pass this ortho-
gonall-ty test even if the Pf, were set at an even lower level. Beside
being a strong test, the modLficatlon of Fisherrs z-transformation
allows a consistent test for multicollinearity throughout the whole
analysis. An rf, was calculated for each (XtX) rnatrix based on a
Ot. I .100 and tfe individual pairwise sample correlation coefflcients
w6fe courpared with these values.

6rhr" inverse relation is fulty conslstent with the findings of
Johnson and Youmans in their study of the relative effects of unioni-
zation, age, and education on earnings. See Johnson and Youmans, op. cit.
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positively correlated with each other while percent minorlty employ-

ment is inversely rel-ated to all of these. There is also a degree of

linear dependence in the human capital nodul-e. The amount of

colllnearity within these mo,dules indicates that it is necessary in

some cases to choose subsets of the human capitaf industry' and

stratiflcation factors to avoid the purely arbltrary asslgnment of

explained variance within modules. In running the actual regressions

this was often done. This pattern of linear independence hetween the

human capital varlables and the lndustry and stratificatlon factors

and some Linear dependence within each modul-e is for the most Part

repeated in all of the (xtX) matrices in

minl-mum of bias in our estimates of each

caution must be used in interpreting the

variables.

the analysis. It assures a

module but indicates that

coef f ic ients on indlvldual

The Estimation Procedure Mechanics

To be even more certain, however, that the smalL amount of

inter-module collinearity does not blas the enpirical results, a trto

step estimatlon procedure was folLowed ln calculating the regressions.

This procedure assures the lntegrJ-ty of the human capital varlables.

The same procedure was followed in each complete regression.

The first step in the regression analysis invol-ved running

earnings equations which only contain the human capltal variables.

In each case an attempt was made to find a human capital modul-e which
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maximized the explalned variance.T ,h" second steP in the estination

procedure entailed adding stratification module variables into the 
i

regression under the strict proviso that the addltion of an explanatory

variable must nof destroy the t'integrityrr of the best fit human capltal

equatlon. If the addition of a given stratifleation varlable made a

hunan capltaL factor insignificant or statistically reduced its

regression coefflcient significantly, the STRAT variable was removed

from the equation to assure the integrity of the HC rnodule. After

the LncLusion of any STMT variables, the industry and working condition

factofs were added again under the same human eapital provision. In

this way the assumed causal priority of the human capital- varlables

is not violated by the effect of possible inter-module collinearity.

In every case indlvidual variables enter the model in a causal order

suggested by the general earnings theory.

The lnitial test for module "integrityfl stipulated that the

addltlon of a STMT or IND varlable must not be allowed to reduce a

previously significant HC variable to statistical insigniflcance at

the .05 l-evel. With a few important exceptions, whenever the addition

of a STMT or IND factor wiped out the signiflcance of one or mofe

human capital- variables, the newly added factor was elimLnated instead.

This process rf,as necessary in instances where there rilas a slgnificant

degree of collinearlty as measured by the z-transformation test.

'7

'In actuality
to be that one which
estimate (SEE-.,-).

the ttbest f ltt' human capital equation hras deemed
minlmi zed the standard error of the regress ion
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The initial t-test for coefflcient lntegrity assures the

statistical significance of the human capital- variables, but it is

incapable of checking for an absolute change in the size of the

coefficients after STRAT and IND variables are added. Thus a second

more rigorous test was performed on the human capital coefflcients

which entailed applying a standard test statistic for the difference

between two mean".B

Estimates of tr were computed for each human capital variable when

there was any doubt about the size of the regression coefficient in

the compl-ete equation. tr{ith the exception of three special lnstances

which will be discussed in the next chapter, tf was found to be always

well below that necessary to substantiate a significant dlfference in

coefficients at the 95 percent confidence level. In most cases t < 1

and rarely did it exceed L.25.

By utilizing the collinearity tests and the two step estination

procedure, the results from the final single regression equations

approach those that would be obtained from the use of a two-stage

technique. The strict integrity of the human capital module estimates

8,-.From William L. Hays,
Hol t, Rinehar t , and l^Ilns ton,

Stati-stics for psy"h"fggi*t" (New York:

. (Br-3) -
T

Vor+o
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maintained in this way allows a robust, if not overly-conservative,

test of the t'crowding" hypothesis.

Problems in Parameter Speclfication

Controlling for collinearity in the nulti-module regression

equati-ons assures that the coefficients on the human capital- variabLes

are not biased by the addition of industry and stratification factors.

But errors in the specificatlon of each variable and the form of the

overall equation could result in poor estimates .f a. Of particular

concern is the specification of the dependent variable and the

absence of non-llnear terms and conplementarities ln the exogenous

variables

The Dependent Variable - Becker and Chiswick, as well as others

who have studled human capital modeLs, use the natural 1-og of earnings

as the dependent variable when investments are measured ln tine

equivalents (e.g. years of schooling, experience, training) rather
q

than dollars.- In some emplrical research a lower coefficient of

determination emerges when eirnings rather than the 1og of earntngs

is regressed on schooling and experience. Nevertheless, the dependent

variabl-e in the present analysis is the simple lLnear term' hourly

earnings. This is consistent \ilith the work of Weiss, Morgan, et al.,

Hanoch, Rees and Shultz, and l.lachtel and Betsey.l0

9G.s.
of Earnings,

10r..

Becker andtr American
B. R. Chiswick, ttEducation and the Distribution
Economic Revi€wr May 1966.

Leonard Weiss, rrConcentration and Labor Earningsr" op. cit-;
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Before the final analysis was attempted, a number of prelJminary

regressions rirere prepared on individual occupation strata uslng the

natural 1-og of earnings as the dependent variable. In these experl-

ments the 1og specifl-cation did not perforn significantly better than

a linear specificatlon. Both specifications provided sfinllar

coefficients of determinatlon and standard errors of the regression

estlmate. In a few cases the 1-og equations performed a bit ltorse

than others. For this reason, as well as for ease ln evaluating the

f lnal- results, the non-log specif ication was retained. I,lhile these

experiments were not performed on all occupation strata or the cross,

race-sex equatlons there does not appear to be any evidence that the

dependent varlable is Less ure1l specified than Ln comparable studies.

The superiority of the log speclfication in some research

viz-a-vLz the adequacy of the normal specification in the present

study may be explained by the structure of the respective analyses

and the characteristics of the l-abor force sanrple in each study.

The present analysis ls primarily carried out withln indlvidual

occupation strata rather tha.n across the whole spectrum of occupatlons

ln the economy. It is possible therefore that a linear relationship

exists between earnings and human capital

stratum while the relationship is better

variables within a specif ic

represented by a 1og linear

I"Iorgan, et al .

Giora Hanoch,
op-J cit.; Rees
op. cit. ; and

, Income andttAn Economic
and Shul tz,

Wachtel and

Welf are in _the United Stggge, op. cit. ;
Analysis of Earnings and Schooling, tt

Wor]csrs and Wages in an Urban L.abor- Market,
Bets€y r ttE*ployment at Low l.Iages, tt qp. "it .
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A move from one stratum to the next

in thls case would yield a larger than linear lncrease in earnings

whlle increased human capital in any given stratum would yield only

a f.inear lncrease in wage. The difference in specification efficiency

might also be due to the fact that the present study is restricted

to fuLL-time, full-yeat prfune age workers who are employed at thelr

"usual" jobs. The rel-ationship between hunan capital and earnings

may be linear for thls group whiLe the 1og ltnear relationshlp found

in some studies may be a function of differential attachnent to the

workforce. Differences in education, for instanee' may have a larger

impact on rdages between a Part-time worker and a fulL-tine worker

than between workers who share a simllar attachment to the labor force.

Non-linearitles in the Exogenous Variables - A number of authors

have used non-linear human capital- variables to account for the

concave earnlngs profile normaLly assoeiated with experience' ager or
l1seniority.*' Normally this is accomplished by running a linear tent

and its square additivel-y; evaluation of the first derivative gives

the extreme value of the function whlle the second derivative assures

that the extreme value is a maximum. Figure 4.1 indicates how such

a ftrnction will of ten appear . Tf the actual prof lle looks like {l['

it is obvious that a linear regression estimate can do little better

llrot example, Johnson and
analysis of union relative wag,e
and Youma[s, op. c i:t . Rees and
of seniority to better fit this
Rees and Shul tz, op.. . cit.

2
Youmans use age and age'in their

effects by age and education. Johnson
Shultz resort to the natural logarithn
factor in an earnings function.
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$
EARN I NGS

FLgure 4.1 The theoretical relattonshl-p
between earnings and exPeri-ence

than BB unless a quadratic form ls used. Obviously BB ls a very poor

representation of the true ielationship between earnings and experience.

Notrflthstanding, no quadratic was used in fitting the final

regresslon equations in the present analysls. Experiments on pre-

l_ininary equations indicated. that the relationship between experience

and earnlngs was generally l-inear for the population under study.

Thls is not inconsistent with the non-linear profiles of lrevious

research for the present study sample is composed only of those who

are in prime age and working full-tiure fuLL-year. This excludes those

under age 25 and for all intents and purPoses those who are senl-

retlred at age 65. Thus we are attempting to fit only the part of

the curve labeled AtAr. The regression 1lne BrBr performs thls task

admirably. The addition of a square or logarithrnic term would in this
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tnstance fall to explain any more of the variance in earnings.

It is possibl-e that a non-linear term on SVP would have yielded

marglnally better results given the scaling of this variable.

However, if there are significant dininlshing returns to longer on-

the-job training, as there is for schoollng, a non-linear specification

may not be superior to the <lne used in the ana1y"i".12 In any caset

the aaount of additional variance that night be explained by using

non-linear forns in the human capital module probably does not

seriously affect the final results glven the sample population. If

anything, non-speclfled non-linearities Ln the industry and stratL-

flcation modul-es rnay bias the results l-n favor of the rel-ative

strength of the human capitaL variables vLz-a-vlz the |tcrowdingtl

hypothesis.

Complementarities in the Exogenous Variables - A far more serious

specification error is conceivably introduced by the absence of inter-

active relations in the independent variables. The speclfication

used in this analysis impliciLly assumes that the effect of each of

the explanatory factors i.s lndependent of all the others and that

their separate effects are strictly addltirr.. I3 For lnstance, the

1''-The research of Giora Hanoch is responsible for identifying
the dirninishing returns to schooling for whites and non-whites in the
North and South. See Giora Hanoch, ttAn Economic Analysis of Earnings
and Schoolingr" op. cit.

l?'"The one exceptlon to this generalization is the use of an
interaetion term to specify the relatLonship between unionlzation and
concentration.
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amount of experience is assumed to have no influence on the returns

to schooling and the return$ to increasing both sehooling and

experlence are assumed to be equal to the sum of the separate returns

to increasing each variable independently.

Among others, Thurow believes that complementarlties are con-

sidetably i.mportant ln earnings functiorr".14 He has argued that

Returns are not addltive but nultiplicative. Thls may be
clearly seen in on-the-job experience and education. The
returns from experience depend partially on the traineets
level of formal education. Low education levels make some
types of training imposslbl-e and other types expensive, but
as the leveLs rise, training costs fal1 and the varLety of
trainlng which can be given expands. These complementarLties
also work ln the opposite dlrection. Most jobs requLre some
knowledge which ls pecu.liar to the job and ls not or cannoL
be acquired in school. , Educatlon and experience combined
yield l-arger benefits than the sum of the trro.

Ignoring complementarities can consequentl-y lead to biased

estimates for factors which enter wage determination in eombination

with others. This ls particularly true for equations which cover the

whol-e occupation spectrum. Within a given occupation stratum, however,

rse are in effeet holding tralning level-s roughly constant while

observing the returns to educatlon. In this case as Thurow has noted,

the regression esLi.mates of

valid within each training

returns to schooling
{ ,15level .-- Insofar as

and experience are

the prlmary f ocus in

14r""a.r Thurow, Povertv and Discrimination, op. clt., p. 7L.
Also Lester Thurow, ttThe Occupational DistrLbutlon of the Returns to
Education and Experience for l,ltrites and Negroesrtt in Federal- Programs
for the Development of Human Resources, A Compendium of Papers
submitted to the Subcomlttee on Economle Progress of the U.S. Joint
Economi.c ComrnLttee, 90th. Congress, 2nd. Session (1968) VoI-. l,
pp.267-84.

15ruia.
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the empirical analysis conce:rns the effect of human capital vs.

t'crowdlngtt within occupation strata, the absence of interaction terms

ls somewhat less serious than mlght otherwise be the case.

Complementarlties stil-l may play a significant role in the all-

occupation equations, possibl-y leading to an underestimate of the

varlance expJ-ained by the human capital module. We sinply have not

been able to deal with this problem at this time.

Complementarities may also exlst wlthin the industry and stratl-

fication modules. However the only interaction explicltly made

involves unionization and concentration. A test for additivity between

percent ninority employment in an industry and minority attachment

to an occupation ltas not made. Consequently these estimates may be

biased, but the direction of blas remains a matter of conjecture. An

interaction term night turn orrt to be negatlve indlcating that an

lndividual ttcrowdedtt into a minorlty occupation in a minority dominated

industrv fares less well than someone in either a minority occupation

or industry taken separately. Alternativel-y the sun of the

coefficients on two STMT variables night tend to overstate the effect

of crowding. A11 we do know is that the zero order correlation between

the variables %MJNIND and ZMINOCC is normall-y of the magnitude

.3-.4 indicatlng a far from perfect correlatLon between segregation

by industry and occupation.

In retrospect the regression results might have been improved

by specifyLng complementari-tles in the exogenous varlables. llowever

such a specification would not be rnade without cost. Factors such as
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experience and SVP (on-the-job training) cannot be interpreted

unambiguously as human capital varlables (See Chapter II). To tie

them more directly to school:ing and lnstitutional training would

seriously Jeopardize the interpretation of the whole human capltal

module. Furthermore, an extensive amount of expensive experimentatlon

would be necessary before generating the t'correct" form of the inter-

action t,erms, particularly given the large number of exogenous

variables used in this analysis. For these reasons we have relied for

the most part on a simple linear urodel to test our theory. Further

research may improve our estimates, but the rnargLnal galn does not

seem to narrant the more than marginal eost of obtaining lt.

In conclusion we must use a healthy dose of pure common sense

in evaluating the final regressions. Nevertheless we can be confident

that the problems of multicolllnearity and specification error do not

seriously irnpugn the validtty of our findings, especially within

specific occupatlon groups. As it turns out the actual regression

resul-ts tend to be eminently reasonable as w111 be shorcn in the next

two chapters.



CHAPTER V

THE 
. 

REGRESSION RESULTS

Having outlined a coherent theory and generated an

reduced form and a suitable estimation procedure, we are

a positton to investigate the empirical results. In this

each of the final regression equations wilL be separately

In the following chapter the regressions wlL1 be compared

appropr iate

finally in

chapter

analy zed.

and

evaluated so as

entials are due

W.. =
r_J rs

where i, k, m, and n

capital trait in the

refers to occupati-on

equations have been

to

to

a .Eb3k'"

+Iu.
? JPTS

\r+ ) b.
? Jnrs

identify what portions of existing wage differ-

differences in human capital versus differences

resulting from occupatlonal and industrial stratification.

Recalling Chapter III, the reduced form to be tested is of the

general form:

rttri krs . +oj*r"rNDijmrs

STRAT, .l-J nr s !ilc.. + e
r.J pr s

refer to the ith individual with .the kth human

th ' . oer th 'm industry ldith n-" degree of crohrding and i

Stratum, r to race, and e to sex. Individual

run for each race and sex group for each of the

L28



five broad occupation strata. In

been estimated for each occupation
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addition pooled regressions have

stratum across race and sex grouPs

and for each race-sex group acfoss all occupatLon strata. Finally a

ttgrand pooledt' regression was computed for the whole workforce

siurilar to regressions often found in the literature. Altogether

there are sixty final regressions excluding those where the sample

size ls too snalL to permlt statistical-l-y signiflcant results.

(I) Stratification bv occupation group, race' and qex -
Regressions stratlfied by j, r, and s are used to generate a series

of distinctlve earnings functions for each race-sex grouP. Each

separate regression is generated on individual-s whose particular

occupations share simLlar ed'ucatlonal (GED) and vocational- Preparation

(SVP) requirements. These equations are especially valuable in

exploring the degree to whlch wage rates vary within jobs which are

narrowly defined by human capltal requlrements but potentially differ

Ln terms of industry characteristics. Accordingly the results can be

used to evaluate the inpact gn personal earnlngs of differences in

lndustrial and occupational attachment within specific labor rnarket

strata. In addition, by stratifying by occupation grouP it is

posslble to ascertaln whether speclfic variables in the model affect

\rage rates differentially as one moves uP the occupational hierarchy.

More importantly, in running separate equations for each race-

sex group, one can gather some evidence which can be used to lsolate

the impact of crowdlng from the effect of pure wage discrimination.

A significant negative coefficient of %MINIt{p or ZMINOCC would be
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prima f acie. evidence of ef f ective ttcroltrding. tt It would mean, for

i.nstance, that black males who gained access to white male dominated

industries fared better than their counterparts in crowded sectors.

The same would be true for a significant coefficient in the white

mal-e equations, the interpretation belng that whlte men who have the

misfortune of being "trapped" in minority-impacted industrles bear the

onus of crowding as we1L. The absence of a significant coefficient

on the STMT variables in the indlvidual race-sex equations would tend

to weigh against the crowding hypothesis. But the case could not be_

closed on thLs account a1one. Evidence fron pooled race-sex equations

woul-d not necessarily corroborate this negatlve finding if the original

STRAT varlables in the separate race-sex regresslons ltere insigniflcant

only because of a lack of variance in these measures. Thls, of course,

occurs whenever there is perfect or near-perfect labor market

segregation (i.e. apartheid).

(II) Stratification by occupation group across race-sex groups -
Stratifying by race and sex therefore leads to downward biased

estimates of the effect of crowdlng as the degree of crowding

increases beyond some point-. In the extreme case aI-1 differences in

earnings would end up in the constant term or in differences in the

coefficlents of other regressors and the impact of industry and

occupational crowding could not be directly tested. To remedy this

potential problem pooled race-sex equations are computed for each

occupation group.
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Unfortunately this solution tends to do the job too well. If

the rrcrowdingrt variables are colinear with race and sex--as they

obviously are i-n the case oll perfect segregation--then we would now

find a potential upward bl-as in the new coefficlents. It is posslble'

for instance, that earnings differences between

sinply the result of ttpuret'wage discriminatlon

race-sex groups are

within each l-ndus try

and occupation. CrowdLng may then exist, but even ln its absence

members of mLnorlty groups would be paid l-ess.

In the case of perfect segregation it Ls therefore imposslble

to determine whether crowding has anything to do with rtage determlnaElon

at all. But where there is incompl-ete segregation--whlch is the mord

usual occurrenee--the net lmpact of crowding can be approximated by

running dtmury varlables for,race and sex in the pooled equations.

Because of multLcollinearity problems mentioned ln the last chapter,

somewhat arbltrary regression coefficients result, but the final

durnmied equations at least put a check on the possiblllty of

overestimating; the independenf effect of industrial and occupational

crowding. The true coefflcients on the STMT variables can then be

expected to lie between the,values given in the pooled regressions

with and without the race and sex variables.

(III) Stratlfication bv race and sex across occupatlon groups -
The equatlons stratlfied by j are useful for measurlng the effect of

industry and occupational attachment on differential earnings within

narrolr GED and SVP ranges. But by their nature these equatlons will

normally underestimafe the full iurpact of htunan capital on the total
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distribution of wage rates dcross the whole occupation sPectrum.

Increases in schooling, training, and migration are usually undertaken

to move from one occupation group to a rrhlghertt one. To ascertatrn

the total human capital effect the regressions must be pooLed across

the individual occupation strata. This is the thltd stage in the

analysis. Again ltage equati.ons are generated for each race-sex

group independently in order to account for and measure dlfferences

in the structure of wage generating functions.

(IV) The'rGrand Pooledrr regressions - The final three equation$

are pooled across j , r, and s and are constructed so

estlmates of the full impact of both stratification

as

and

to yield

human capital

throughout the labor force. Race and sex dumies are added in the

last equatlon ln an attenpt to generate an estimate of the net relative

impact of crowdlng on overall earnings. These final equations must

be treated with alL due cautlon because of the estimation procedure

used. The absence of interaction terms in the human capital module,

the linear form of the dependent variable, and the combinlng of all

race-sex groups in one equatlon must be taken into account when

evaluating these results. Nonetheless these last regressions are of

interest particularly when evaluated in light of other findings.

The Regression Results

The regressions presented in this sectlon are the "best fit"

equations conslstent with the estimatlon procedure outlined in the

preceding discusslon. The R2s for each regression have been adjusted
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for degrees of freedom and the figures ln the parentheses are

t-statistics. The 95 percent confidence level has been used throughor,rt

to measure statistical- significance.l ,h. descriptions of each

occupation stratum are based on the mean values for the variables in

the cross race-sex equations. These can be found in Appendix B. We

begin with the lowest skilLeld stratum and proceed in steps to an

analysls of occupation strata havlng greater GED and SVP requirements.

OCCUPATION STRATTIM 1-3

Jobs ln the least skilled occupation stratum require no more

than a short denonstration perlod for the typical worker to achieve

average proficlency.2 The average worker in thls group has less

than nine years of schooling and only 8 percent have any institutional

t,raintng. Yet labor force experience averages over thirty years.

In L967 a disproportionately large percent of this stratumt s workforce

was black (277") while a full third (33"/") Itere !f,omen.

Half of the workforce are members of trade unlons and are

employed in industries which have on average 36 percent minorlty

emplolrment. Within specific occuDations the percentage of minority

eurployment is even larger--43.9 percent, approximately half of whom are

1*Throughout the analysis there are only a few instances where
a coefficient is presented which does not meet or exceed the .05 level
of significance. These are denoted by an asterlsk (*;. In most of
these the coefficient ls signlficant at better than the . l-0 level and
the variable reduces the standard error of the regression estlmate.
In the remaining cases the coefficient is reported for comparatlve
Purposes.

7-This figure Ls based on interpolation of the SVP scale.
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white lromen. On average each production worker in this sample had

about $20,000 worth of depreciable assets with which to work,

somewhat less than the amount in other strata. Tabl-e 5.1 contains

alL of the regression results for this group.

White lfales - For white men the ttbest fitt' human capital equation

contains only school-ing and the interaction term school-south as

signlficant variables. Together the two explain 14 percent of the

variance in earnings which average $2.7L an hour. An additional lzear

of schooling is valued at 7.8 cents per hour lf taken in the non-south.

A year of education in the south, however, adds on1-y one cent to the

wage rate.

The addition of the significant non-human capital variables

increases the corrected coefficient of determtnatton (il2) to .315

and reduces the standard error of the estimate (SEE) to less than

$.74 without significantly altering the coefficients in the human

capital module. Trade unlon membershlp adds $.32 to the wage rate

which represents a differential of approximately 13 percent over the

wage of non-union workers in this stratum. Industry segregation of the

labor force also affects earnings substantially. Ceteris paribus'

those who become tttrapped" j.n an industry with minoriEy employment 1O

greater than "average" earn $.58 less (2 X .1633 X -2.0851) than workers

in industries with minority employment one standard deviation below

.3tne average. (Standard deviatlons are reported Ln Appendtx B.) This

3for 
"orr"lstency throughout the analysis the net effect of
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TABLE 5.1

REGRESSION EQUATIONS:
OCCTTPATION STRATUM 1-3 BY RACE AND SEK

Whire I'tale Black }Iale White Fema1e Black Fenale Cross Race-Sex

Constant

tn[g\N CAPITAL I-IODULE

Schooling

School-Sou th

Tralnlng

Mtgration

Experlence
$peclftc Voc. PreP.

STRATIFTCATIoN lloDuLE
Unlon Member

Z MlnoEity--Industry

Z l{lnortty--Oc cuPatlon

I Black Male--Occupatlon
I l,lhite Female--Occupatlon
Z Black Fenale--Occupatl.on

,TNDUSTR,Y Mo.p-UI.,E

Concentration

Ufilon x Conc.

After-tax Proflt

Gapital/Labor Ratlo
Government Dernand

t{oB[rN_G CONDrTrO]{S
UODUI,E
Physlcal Dcsands

Negatlve t{ork Tralts

R2

SEE

MEAN

N

--- .32M__- (2.45)"
--- -2.0851_-_ (4.95)
--I ---

G- 
---

--- .4023 ----- (4;56) ---
--- -.72L3 ---
--- (2.86) ---
--- --- ---
-- --- ---

.0491 .0669 .0469_
(2.65) (4.63) (3.47)

--- -.0314 -.0157*
--: (3.26) (1.73)

--.- 

F- 
------ -- ---

--- -.2306 -.2734
--- (2.78' (3. 64)

.2068 --- .2756
(2.07) --- (3.57)

-. 8593 -- -1.4104
(2.97 ) --- (4.2L)

-.4550 --- ---
(2.09) --- ---
--- --- ---

::: ::: _:
--- --- ---
j-- --- 5.0313
--- ' -ro (2.36)

. --- ---
. --- --- ---

1.9190 3.2099

.o7 02 . 04 g5
(4 . 13) (3. 62)

-.. 0656 -.0453(5.70) (4.98)
. 3926 .334 L
(2.09) (?. 28)

-.2011 -,22t+8tl:1" ti:]"

--- .37 69___ (4.62>

--- -1.1829___ (4. 03)

--- _1. 1527

::: 'l:1"

---

-a- .3992
--- (2.36)

::: :::
--- ---
---
---

--- -.1687___ (2.4S)

---
.187 .52r
.8091 .6269

s2.27 $2.27
277 277

2.L32L 3,3632 2.L695 1.7986 .9708 2.0723 L.0822 1,8098

.o779 .0618 .0779 .0601 . 0853
(3.17) (2.74) (4.72) (4.39) (4.01)

-.O662 -.0559 -.0823'.0562 ---
(3. 56) (3. ZAl (6 .271 (5.20) ---
F- --- .4266 .3450 ---
--- --- (2 .54, (2. 56) ---

::: ::: -il13i, -i3i3l, :::
--- --- --- --- --!

--- --- €- .9213 ---
-o- --- --- (S.51) .---

--- --- 

| ea 
--- 

F--

--- --- --- --- -E-

--- --- --- --o -€

-Q --- -- --- 

e-

--- --- --- 1.1146 ---
--- --- --- (2.11) ---

--- -.24L2 ---
--- (1.96)
--- ------ --- ---
.142 .315 .200

.8174 . 7386 .7 527

$2.71 $2. 71 $2.'17

138 138' ?53

:_: ::: -: :::
--- --- -.1324*
--- -- (1.90) ---
.49h .204 .511 .220
.6034 .4337 . 3511 .447 5

$2.17 $1.74 S1.74 $1.36
253 65 65 137

.402
,3962
91. 36

137
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is the first evidence of industry t'crowding" affecting the dlstri-

bution of earnings; it wilL appear many times again. We rnight add
r

that this result is clearly in opposition to theories of discrlminatLon

which posit that whites must be paid premium wages to work in

industries where they are forced to assoclate with a large number of

mi-nority group r.rb"t".4
After the stratificatlon variables are included in the regression,

the industry variables fail to explain any additional variance in

earnings. Thls is conslstent with the I'simple crowding" hypothesls

where the locus of the demand curve is uniform across lndustries but

imperfections exist ln the Labor supply function. Since lfe are dealing

with white males ln this instance, nelther race nor sex is directly

contlnuous stratlficatlon and industry variables is measured over the
range t one standard deviation (11o) about the means. (We will
refer to this measure as a rrone signail evaluation. ) This measure is
used rather than the traditional elasticity concept because it yields
a more intuitive sense of a variabLers impact on earnings. The t1O
evaluation indicates the range in hourly wages earned by honogeneous
workers in industries which differ by tlo standard deviatlon in con-
centration, profitability, 'rcrowdingr" etc. By using this type of
measure rre are neither focusing on the extreme tails of the distri-
bution nor the infinitesimal marginal effect indicated by elasticities.
The overall impact of the stratification and industry variables will
often be of larger magnltude than thls, but seldom smaller. For a
normal distribution, two-thirds of al-l- observations 1ie within 10 of
the mean; for many other distributions including the "pyramidalr" the
uniform, and the bi-modal, a larger percentage of observations 1ie
beyond 1o making our measure somewhat conservative. See Daniel Sutts'
Statfqtics: An_Introduction to Quantitative Economic Research (Chicago:
Rand McNally, 1953) r pp. 48-51-.

4rot t statement of this position see Gary Becker,
of Dlscrimination (Chicago: University of Chicago Press, 1957) or
ffiomeMode1sofRacia1Discr1minationintheLabor
Market," RAtrID Publication RM-6253-RC, February L97L.

The Economics
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responsible for the barrlers to interindustry mobility required for

a significant STMT factor. Other factors not specified in the

equation, but probably including irnperfections i-n labor market

informaEion, must account for the industry distrlbution of white men

in this group. It is also conceivable that "l-ock-in" effects of

seniority and geographlcal lnmobility generate part of the wage

differential.
'In the compJ-ete equation, the physical demands variable is

significant as wel-l-. But its coefficient is negative signlfying that

the remuneration for heavler work is lower than for Jobs requiring less

physical- exertion. This inverse relationship is naintained even after

controlling for occupation stratum (GED and SVP), education, union

membership, and the race-sex composition of each industry. If this

rel-atfonship is a val-id lndication of the true association between

physical demands and earned income, then workers either prefer heavLer

work even at the sacrifice of earnlngs or some workers become tttrappedtt

in very low wage laboring jobs and cannot easily escape to other

occupations in this or other strata. Unless we accept the implausible

first implication, thls result cal-l-s into question the validlty of

the "compensatory wagett theory--at least for low-skill work grouPs.

As it happens, the physical demands variable is seldom significant in

the overall analysls and never in the rnore skilled occupation strata.

The seemingly counterintuitive conclusion implied by this regresslon

uray be due to measurement error, as Ire noted in a previous chapter.
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Black MaLes - Within occupation stratum 1-3, schooling has an

ldentica]. impact on earni-ngs for both black and white men. Although

the former average aLmost 1.4 years less schooling than their white

counterparts, an additional year of education for either is worth the

same, 7.8 cents per hour. (fnly in thls stratum and in stratum 6-9

is there no significant difference between coefficients on schooling

for these two groups. In a1-1 of the other occupatlon strata the

partial on school-ing is statdstlcally greater for whites.

The equality ln dollar returns to education nithin OCC STMT

1-3 would indicate a benign condition if it were not for the fact that

internal rate of return cal-culations show that extra schooling is not

particularLy beneficial for either white or bl-ack men as long as they

remain in this stratum. For whlte men the internal rate of return

based on foregone income oppor'tunity is onLy 1-.5 pereent while that

for black men is only a l-ittle better than 2 percent given lower

opportunity costs.5 Oaairtonal schooling ls obviously not the path to

{-The internal rate of return calculatlons in this analysis are
made according to the usual formula:

n
S.E,c= Lffi
t=0

where G represents the opportunity cost of an added year of schoollng
i-n terms of foregone earnings, E. represents the additional earnings
in period t due to the added yeai of schooling and r equals the
internal rate of return. In these calculations the opportunLty cost'
C, was set equal- to the annual- income earned by an average indivldual-
ln the occupation strata with mean years of education.
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much higher lifetime incomes at Least for those "trapped" within
Athis stratum." As ls, the difference in schooling completed can

explaln only 20 percent of the difference in mean earnings between

the two groups based on the black male equation evaluated at the mean

value of schooling cornpJ-eted by white men.

As in the case of white men, southern schoollng adds little (ln

this case, nothing) to the rtage rate of black rnen. But unlike the

results for the white group, both institutj.onal training and migration

have a large impact on earnings. Tralning adds $.43 to hourly earnings

while the failure to emlgrate reduces the wage by over $.34 an hour,

Training apparentl-y permits the black worker to move out of the laborer

occupations (laborers, n.e.c. and farm laborers) into higher paid jobs

in this stratum such as rrarehousemen, metal filers, textile knitters

and ]-oopers, and unskilled painters. Migratlon represents nobillty to

the higher wage labor markets of the north.

The addition of the STRAT and IND nodules increases the il2 to

ahnost .50. Union membersh{p adds over $.40 to the wage rate; thus

the average union member in this stratum earns more than a fifth

The annual additional earnings from an added year of schooling is
assumed to be uniform from the time the individual leaves school until
he retires at age 65. In this case education is considered a pure
Lnvestment good and the marginal earnings profile is assumed flat. For
white men ln this example, C=$5920; Er=$156; and t=49. For black men'
the opportunity cost is only $4720.

6rhi" conclusLon is fully consistent \tith other findings lncluding
those of Bennett Harrison, Education, Trainlng, and the Urban Ghetto
(Baltimore: The John }lopklns UniversLty Press, L972) and Wachtel and
Betsey, op. clt.
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(20.3%) more than the unaffiliated worker. In percentage as wel-l- as

in doll-ar rerms, union membership is more helpful for the black worker

than the white. Stratification by industry also affects wages

slgnificantly, although it is not as important a factor for black men.

A tlodifference in minority empl-o)rment (ZMININD) is responslble for a

$.24 dltterence in earnings.

The concentrati.on ratio or t'market power f.actoril also affects

earnlngs suggesting the exLstence of t'complex crowding.t' A forty point

difference in the MPF (e.g. .20 vs. .60) is related to a $.36

dlfference in earnings. In addition, the government demand variable

ls significant. Ceteris paribus, a tlo difference in government

purchases means a $.16 wage dlfferential. Apparently blacks do a little
better ln industries subsidlzed by government contracts.

White Femal-es - Schoollng is the only significant human capital

variable in the white female equationl it yields approximately the

same wage increment as nas found in the equatlons for white and black

men. This one factor is responsible for explal.ning about a fifth of

the variance in earnings.

The addition of the STMT module increase ttre fr.2 to .511 and

reduces the SEE by almost twenty percent. Union membership and minorlty

employment by industry and occupation all affect white female earnings

after controlli.ng for education. Union membership is valued at $.21

an hour ytelding a percentage wage differentlal between union and

non-union workers approximately equal to that for whlte nen. The 1l-o

evaluation of percent uinorlty ernplolment ln the industry (ZMININD) and
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the percent minorlty in the occupatlon (ZMINOCC) yield $.30 and $.20

differentials respectively. Taken together these three varlables

disclose a considerable degree of sinple "crowding." If purely

additive, the three STRAT variabl-es suggest a potential $.71 wage

differential around a mean wrrge of only $l-.74. As ln the case of white

men, the industry module varlables add nothing further to the explana-

tion of earnings for this segment of the Labor force.

The nearly significant negative coefficLent on "negative work

traits" can probabLy best be expl-ained in terms of measurement error.

This is the only instance in which the coefficient is negative. In a

few cases the expected posl"tive sign is found; in all others, wl-th

this exceptlon, the varlable ls insigniflcant.

Blaek Females - Once more the human capital module explains

about twenty percent of the variance in earnings. Schooling has about

the same dollar lmpact on the lrage rate as it does for the other groups

ln the occupation stratum. ffbwever, because of the extremely low mean

wage rate in this instance ($1.36), the rate of return on addltlonal

schooling is greater than for any other race-sex group. In this case'

r > 4.25%, Training has no apparent impact on earnings although the

percentage of black females in this OCC STMlllM with training (7 .37")

is only slightly l-ess than that for black nen (9.57"). The other

significant variable in the module is mlgratLon. Renainlng in the

same location after age 16 reduces the average wage by $.27 an hour,

sirnilar to the effect seen for bLack men. In this stratumr migration

is an important human capital- variable for blacks but not for whites'
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most lLkely signifylng the greater lmportance of eurigration from the

south for nonwhite members of the labor force.

Both the stratification and industry modules add to the explained

variance in earnings boosting the il.2 ao .4O2 and reducing the SEE to

less than $.40. Union membership is worth $.28 an hour, somewhat

less than that for both groups of men but somewhat J-arger than the

lmpact of membership on the earnings of white rtromen. Given the low

average wage rate for non-union black rdomen in this stratum, unioniza-

tion increases the average rilage almost 22 pereent. This is approxi-

rnately the same anount as for black men. The tlo evaluation of ZMININD

results in a wage dj-fferenti.al of $.30 an hour, identical to the

impact of industry segregation on white lromen and only slightJ-y more

than the inpact on bLack men. In additlon, a !1o difference in after

tax profLt rates is valued at $.18 an hour, an indication that

differences in industry denald also affects indlvidual earnings.

For al-l- four race-sex.groups then, the stratlfication variables

are significant in thls occupation stratum and have coefflcients

of substantlal magnitude after controlling for human capltal. We take

this to be evidence of significant t'crowdir,g.tt Further analysis will
be postponed to Chapter VI.

Cross Race-Sex - Wlthout resorting to Chow tests, it is evident

that there are some essentlal- dlfferences in the earnings generating

functions for the four individual race-sex groups in OCC STRATIIM l--3.

l{hile the same key variables are significant (schooling, union

membership, and ZMININD), there are trilo inportant dl-fferences in the
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In the first place migration plays a prominent role

ln the functions for both black groups, but has no apparent impact

on the earnings of whites. The second difference relates to the

influence of the industry module; these variables are al,so significant
for the black equations, but not for the white. Differences in

industry structure apparently have no systematic effect on wage

differentials within each of the two white groups after controlling

for supply side stratificatlon. On the other hand, the wage differ-
entials for both black groups reflect "compl-ex crowding." Put

somewhat differently, differences in both supply and demand conditions

infl-uence the earnings distribution for blacks while differences Ln

labor supply conditions alone appear to account for the explained wage

differentials of similarly qualified white workers.

This structural difference in the earnlngs functions appears to

be related to the relative variation tn the underlying distri.bution of

industry characteristics. lthe significant coeffl-cient on the government

demand varlable in the black equation may be due to the fact that

the dispersion in this factor is much greater for blacks than any

other race-sex group. The coefficient of variation for black men

Ls 2.2865 while for white men'only L.677g. The sane can be said for

the signlflcant coefflcient on after-tax profits for black rf,omen. Here

the coefficlent of varlation is .713 while it is no higher than .495

for any other group. Still again thls holds for concentration in

the cross race-sex equation. The absence of significant coefficients

on the industry characterlstics ln the whlte eguatLons thus may be due
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to the fact that white workers are found in relafively hornogeneous

i-ndustries while some blacks gain access to I'pernissivett economic

environments and others do not. Those who do enter the more concen-

trated, more profitable industries earn somewhat more than their

apparently misfortunate counterparts.

Although the cross race-sex equations mask these differences

ln the structure of the earnings functions, they nevertheless con-

tribute to an understanding of wage determination by their ability to

estimate the inpact of crowding even where segregation is near perfect.

On average across race-sex groups, schooling taken outside the

south contributes about $.07 to the wage rate per year of educatlon,

although gouthern schooling is apparently worth less than one cent.

Vocational traj.ning adds $.39 to earnings while those who never migrate

fron their place of residence at age 16 earn $.20 less per hour.

Altogether the human capital- varj"ables can explain only 19 percent of

the variance in thls stratum.

The addltion of the remaining modules boosts the to .52. The

$.38 wage increment due to rlnion affiliation is equivalent to an 18

percent differentlal- between union and non-union workersr a figure

closely ln correspondence with the early instltutlonal results of

Levinson and slmilar to the more recent figures given by Lewis and
7Stafford.' At least for this occupation stratum, the early

R2

-,
'Levinson reported

Stafford 10-16 percent;ttunionism, Irtlage Trends,

14-18 percent in hls early calculations;
Lewis 10-14 percent. See Haro ld Levlnsonr
and Income Distributlon, 19L4-L947 ," Mlchigan
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lnstitutional results based on industry data were not badly biased

by the excl-usion of human capital variables.

Both ZMINIM and ZMINOCC are slgnificant as well, together

contrlbuting substantially to wage dlfferentlals. The 11o eval-uations

are worth $.44 and $.58 per hour respectively. If unlon membership

and the two minorlty enployment variables are strictly additive,

market restrietlon lnduced crowding accounts for a measured wage

interval of $1.40 around a mean wage of $2.27. Differences in the

concentration ratio add anot,her $.21 to the total measured wage differ-

ential. But how much of this is due to crowding and how much to

t'purett discrimination?

Equation (I) is the pooled regression with race and sex

variables added.

(r)

w = 3.L451 + ;0452 Sehoolir.g -.0378 School--South f .3375 Training(3.4s) (4.1s) (2.37)

-.2O6L Migration + .3664 Union Mernber -1.0019 ZMININD
(2.77) (4.62) (3. sl)

-.7489 ZMINOCC + .3887 ConcentratLon - .L687 Physical- Demands
(3.27) (2.38) (2.4L)

-.2439 Blacko - t19ry.Fema15 R2 =.558 SEE = .6042
(2.74) (3.86)

Business Studles_, Vol. X, No. I (Ann Arbor: Bureau of Buslness Research,
Graduate School of Business, UnLversity of Michigan, 1951); Frank
Stafford, op. cit.3 and tt. Gregg Lewis, Unionisnr and Relative Wages
in the United States (Chicago: Unlversity of Chicago Press, l-963).
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The coefficients on ZMININD and %MINOCC both decline after

adding the race and sex dumilies, but the fall- is not especlally

preclpitous. The largest dr:cline is from -I.L527 to -.7489 for the

coefficient on ZMINOCC, but.even this reduction is not partLcularly

signifieant. The t-statistic for a difference in the two coefficients

using the test of means is only L.27, well below the level- necessary

for a clear indication of statistical difference.

TABLE 5.2
;

REGRESSION COEFFICIENTS ON THE STRATIFICATION
VARIABLES IN THE POOLED OCC STRATTII'f

1-3 REGRESSIONS

UNION ZMININD ZMINOCC

Without R, S Dummies
( t values)

With RrS Durrunies
(t values)

Reduction due to
R, S Dummies

.37 69
(4.62)

.3664
(4,62)

.0105

2.8%

-1. L829
(4.03)

-1. 0019
(3 . 51)

. 181_0

L5 .3%

-1. L527
(5. 28)

- .7 489
(3.27)

.4038

35 .0"/"

Union membership, ZMININD, and ZMINOCC are obviously not mere proxies

for race and sex, nor is the market polrer factor. Even after the

race and sex duuuries are added, the total measured wage interval

for the stratification module is $1.L2, elghty percent of lts previous

value.
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Together with the evidence from the individual race-sex

equations, the pooled regressions demonstrate that crowding, at least

withln this one occupatlon $tratum, is a conspicuous factor in

determining the distribution of earned income. In addition to "pure"

wage dlscrinination, industry crowding seems to perform an essential

function in determining lilage rates for each race-sex group, including

that of whl-te men. Occupational segregatlon ls al-so an lmportant

factor particularly for white women. Finally unionization plays a

substantial role in the wag€' determinatlon Process' a finding con-

sistent with l-nstitutional analysis. Beyond these restrictions on

the supply side, the market po\ter factor is signiticant suggesting

that denand side characteristlcs affect earnings, again in perfect

accord with traditLonal- instltutional theory.

OCCUPATION STMTI]M 5

Occupation stratum 5 ls.composed malnly of semi-skll-1-ed manual-

workers. Almost two-thirds of the white men in thls stratum are

found in jobs under the single occuPation tit1e, "operatives and

kindred workers, n.e.c.tt SimLlarly 55 percent of the bLack men are

found in this occupatlon group ltith another 22.4 percent being

janitors and sextons. Whlte lromen are less concentrated in the

operatives category; 38.8 pe.rcent are found here while another 14

percent are clerk typists, L2.7 pereent are manufacturing checkers

and examiners, and 11.5 percent are assemblers. For black lilomen'

45.4 percent are operatives. With the exception of typlsts' OCC
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STRATW 5 is the traditionaL semi-skilled blue-coLlar workforce.

The average full-time worker requires between one and three

months of specific vocationel preparation to perforrn his or her job

adequately. (S-F=2.9) The typical- worker had a little rnore than nine

and a half years of formal schooling and aLmost 11 percent have partj--

cipated in some form of institutional training program. Average

experience in the l-abor force is thirty years. Eleven percent of thts

occupation stratum is black while 39 percent ls female.

The industries

aggregate statistics

in

to

which, these individuals work appear in the

be similar to those in which workers i-n OCC

STRATUM 1-3 are ernployed. A little more than half of the workforce

in stratrm 5 are union memberg while the average minority emplolment

in these industries !ilas 35 percent. Each worker has slightly urore

capital to work with: $24r000 vs. $20,000 ln depreciable assets/

productLon worker In stratum 1-3. The historical- average after-tax

profit rate is about . 8 percentage points higher.

Uhilq Males - The average rf,age rate for white males ln thls group

is $2.87, l-6 cents higher than in occupatlon stratum l-3. The rrbest

fit" human capital equation explains 16 percent of the variance in

earnings with. schooling, school-south, and mlgratl-on each contrlbuting

to the regresslon. An additional year of school ls valued at $.12

per hour except in the south where it returns two .cents less.

Migration ls worth $.18 an hour, migrants earning sone 6.6 percent

more than those who have not moved since age 16.
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The addltlon of the STRAT and Industry nodules increase the il2

to .234. Unlike its positlve effect on the other groups of workers

ln this stratum, union membership does not appear to affect white

male earnings. .Ceteris paribus, the two-fifths of white males in this

stratum who are not members of a trade union earn the same amount as

the 60 percent who are. Industry segregation, however, does have some

effect on relative earnings. The tlo evaluation of ZMININD Ls valued

at 23 cents an hour. This ls far less than in OCC STMTUM 1-3, but

nevertheless stilL substantlal. Concentration is the only significant

industry variable; after its addltlon to the equation no other industry

variables are significant at the .05 Level-. A sinllar +1O evaluation

of concentration suggests a $.38 wage differential.
The positive coefficlent on concentratlon ln the face of an

insigniftcant union membership variable cannot be easily expJ-ained.

One possibillty is that union membership ls sufficlently colinear

with either concentration or %MININD that its real significance is
Rnot registered in the regression.- This hypothesis, however, ls

belied by the fact that after the introduction of the human capital

modul-e, the addLtion of unlon nembership alone sti1l does not yield a

coefficient lirhich ls significant at the .05 level. An alternative

explanation relies on the theory that relative wages are not correlated

with unionlzation because of the ttspiLlovertr effects or "sSmpathetict'

R"The zeto order correlation between union
trat ion ls .229 i between membership and percent
in an indus try (%UIUIND) , - .244 .

member ship and concen-
minori ty employtrent
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TABI,E 5.3

REGRESSI0N EQUATIONS:
OCCT'PATION STRATUM 5 BY RACE AI{D SEI(

:
l.thite Male Black MaLe Whlte Fenale Black Female= _ Cross Race-Sex

Congtant

HTNNN CAPITAT MODULE
Schoollng

School-South

Tralnlng

lllgratLon

Experlence

Speclflc Voc. Prep.

$nATrrrcAtroN lq.DtnE
Unlon ltember

Z lllnorlty--Industry

7 ltlnority--Occupation

1.8370 L.9263 2.L246 1.6893 L.3942 ,7&7 .0355 1.2803 1.8284 2.4466

7 Elack Male--Occupatlon
7 lJhlte Female--Occupat{on

7 Black Female--Occupatlon

IrqusTRY lfqDULE
Concentra t,ion

Unl.on x Conc.

After-tax Profit

Capltal/Labor Ratlo

Government Demand

woSKrNG_ COllDrTroNs
ltoDtll,!
Physlcal Demands

Negattve Work Tralts
)

R-

SEE

ltEAI.l

N

I-- 
--- 

-O
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--

-- -.8005 ---
-o (2-9L) ---
--- --- ----- --- --
--- ' -- ---
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--- ts-
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--:
::-

10.2611
(4.20)
.0104
(5. 15)

2 " 8019
(2.26)

t--
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.292
.6131

$2.01
29s

::: -::
--- --

.158 .234

.8189 .7831

$2.87 $2.87
444 444

:_ ::: ::

.141 .495 .055

.7 467 . 5758 .7043

$2.39 s2.39 $2.01
277 277 295

.L22L .1033 .0733
(8.54) (7.38) (5.39)

-.0252 -.0254 -. 0418
(2.72) (2.85) (3.94)

_: :*' :::
-.L827 -. 1540 -. 3016
(2.32' (2. oii) (3 .zl1

-- -- 

I--.

--- 

E 

-€

.0479 .0678 .0484
(4.47' (3.70) (2,97)

- .0242 -. 0215 -. 0149tt
(2.92) (2.39) (1.87)

--- € ----- --- ---
-.2L2O -- --(2.91) e- -ry

-F -?- 

-:-E

t- r-a--

.6240 -- .2525
(9. 16) € (3. 36)

-.5723 G --(2.34) --- ---
E- 

-r 

a--

- 

E 

-

t- .---

--E

. 1362 .0982 .0816 .0600
(s.5t1 (4.31) (6.86) (5.61)

--- -F -.03161 -.0251__- -F ({| . 65 ) (4. 1g)

:: :: iil;l, llil8,
--- --- -. 1664 - , 1349___ ___ (2.7 3> (2 .54)

.0177 .012L a,- ---

'1:" '::" _: :
--- .2720 . -.c .2625

-- (2. gg) --- (4 . 6g)

--- -. 5404 -- -1. 17 28(F-- (1.96) --- (6. Za;
E -. 4403 -- -.4564: 'llo' : 'l-1"

ai-o

r- 
a --- ---

Q-- .52L4 --- .4502

:- tl:l" ::- tl-l*'

--- . --- -r- 5. 3120
--- -- --- (2.54 ): : -: i3:i3,
--- 

-- 

-D---- --- --- ---

--- -.2574 -€- ---
::: '1_l_o' *: :::
.165 .378 .099 .333

.6173 .5413 .8705 .V524

$1.96 $1.86 $2.48 $2.48
158 158 823 823
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pressure of Potential union organizlng attenpts. Non-union firns

nay pay union scale to forestall organJ.zing drives. In this case'

whil-e unions nay have an impact on absolute llage levels for all

workers, there is no discernible effect on rel-ative inter-industry

rates. Concentration can stil-l- play a role ln wa.ge determination under

these circumstances. It measures the abillty of an industry to meet

the prevail-ing standard set through collective bargaining in unionized

sectors of the economy.

Black !|ales - The structure of the regresslon equation for black

males ln OCC STRATIIM 5 ls sinrilar to that of whlte nales with the

exception of a significant a:ld extremely powerful unlon membetship

factor. The human capital equation explalns 14 percent of the variance

in earnings with the same varlables as in the white ma1"e equation'

However, the effect of schooling on earnings is slgnificantly lower

for black men. An addltional year of education increments the average

wage by only 7.3 cents compared with over 12 cents for white men.

This is a significant dlfference at better than the.02 l-evel accordlng

to the standard test for a difference in means.g U"trrg the internal

rate of return method presented previously, the return for white males

is approxinrately 3.5 percent while that of black men is less than 2'A'

As expected, migration pays off somewhat more handsomely for

black men than for whites in the s€lme occupation stratum' Again this

is taken to reflect the Lnportance of migration from the south'

9tt = 2.47.
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Wlthin OCC STIu\Tt'M 5, membership ln a trade unLon is erltically

important in the earnings function for bl-ack men. on average, black

workers of thls sklll level who do not have access to a union earn

$.62 Less an hour. union members thus earn 30.5 percent more thart

non-union workers, a percent,age much larger than most institutional

estimates with the exception of those reported in the research of

Johnson and youmao".l0 Seni-skil-Led manuaL black workers apparently

are found in two kinds of industries: relatlvely high wage unlonized

i-ndustries where they are pald wages not far below that of their white

male counterparts and relati.vely low wage non-unLon lndustrles where

they comptlse a dLsproporti.orate share of the workforee; lttrlch Lndustry

sector an individual can enter ls cruclal ln determinlng his income'

The minority enpLo)tment factor aLso hel-ps to explain some of

the varlance ln earnlngs, The tlO evaluatlon of ZMINIM is valued at

$.18 an hour. concentratlon influences the wage rate as we1l. In

this instance, the +l-o evaluation results ln a hefty $.48 earnlngs

differential for simil-ar1-y qualifLed workers. The combined addl-tion

of the trro stratificatlon varlables and the narket poltet factor

increases the il.2 from .14I- to .495 and reduces the standard error

of the estimate fron $.75 to $.58. Quite clearly the stratiflcation

theory explains a large part of the varlance for thls segment of the

labor force.

10s"" Johnson and YoumanSr op. -cit.
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!,ltrlte Females - The "best fit'r hnnan capltal equatlon does not

explain much of the variance ln earnings (i2=.055) for white rtomen

in thls stratum. An addltional year of schooling adds signiflcantl-y

Iess to average earnings than it does for white men and the internal

rate of return on additional schoollng ls no more than that for bl-ack

nen (2.07"). Schooling taken ln the south is worth only 4.5 cents per

hourperyear.Noneoftheotherhrrmancapitalfactorsare
slgnificant at al-L-

union membership ls the onLy varlabl-e that apPears Ln the

stratlfication nrodule. Menbership adds $.25 to the wage rate over

non-unlon workers ln this group' an additlon of 13 percent' The

absence of ZMININD and %MINOCC nay be due to colinearlty with the

unlon membership variabl-e, but this seens unlikel-y given the relativeJ-y

srnall- zero order correlations between these variables:

Union MenbershlP

ZI-IININD

ZMINOCC

-.L46
-. 0gg

:

Concentration was highly sLgnificant when regressed alone on

white female earnings, but it consistentl-y tended to undermlne the

lntegrlty of the human capital moduLe. Thus it was deleted according

to the estimation procedure and three other varLables were used as

,,quasi"-instruments: after tax profits, the capital/labor ratLo, and

goverrunent demand. Each of thesevariables measures some facet of

t,abil-ity to pay'' with the +1o evaLuations yielding wage differentials

of $.34, $.42, and $.18 respectively' !'Ihether these ef fects are
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strictly addltive nas not tested. After the inEroduction of the STRAT

and IND rnodules, the coefflcient of determf.nation rose to '292 aad

rhe sEE decllned by $.09. once agaLn the lnstitutlonal- hypotheses

appear to be valid after controllLng for human capital'

Black Females - Unlike the white female results, both schooling

and experlence are important, variables i.n expl-aining the wage dlstri-

bution for black \romen ln this stratum. Together these two explain

17 percent of the variance in earnlngs. schooling ls particuLarly

powerful adding 13.6 cents an hour to the wage rate per year of

education. This translates into a rate of return of 7 percent, much

higher than for any of the other race-sex groups. For some unexplained

reason, southern schoollng does not detract from this return' Every

additionaL year of labor force experience also appears to augment

earnings, in this case by 1.8 cents per hour'

The stratification module is powerful

and %I'IrNocc are significant factors as well

as

as

well.

union

Both ZI'IININD

membershiP.

as lt does for

of %MININD and

Union ization adds about the same amount to earni-ngs

white women, $ .27. rn additiono the tlo evaluations

%I'irNocc are valued at $ .22 and $ . 18 respectively.

As in the equatlons for white and bl-ack men' concentration is

also slgnificant indicating a substantial degree of "complex crowdlng"'

The llo evaluation of the market po!iler factor indtcates a $'30 wage

dlfferential. Altogether, evaluation of the stratLficatl'on and industry

variables suggests a $.97 wage interval around a mean of $l-.86.
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The physical demands variable ls slgnlficant in this equation as

we1l, but once again its coefficlent is of the trwrongrr expected sign'

The negative sign nay be expl-ained by the posslbllity of bl-ack female

Itentrapmentrr as janitresses. Thls is a particularl-y 1ow wage job

which has reLatively heavy physical demands although the educational

and trainlng requirements are no! especially Lower than for operatl-ves

or assemblers.

I{tren all- of the variables are added, the complete equation

explains more than twice the varlance explalned by the human capi-taL

module alone. Thus even here where the hurnan capltal- variables are

relatlvely powerful, stratlfLcation factors stilL play a slgnlfLcant

role Ln rtage determinatlon.

cross Race-sex - The hnman capital equatlon for the pooled

regression explains only 10 percent of the varlance in earnings within

OCC STR/\TITM 5. In thls regression additional- years of schooling are

worth $.08 per year except in the south where they return only $.OS'

Migration is also signifl.cant reflecting the importance of this

variable for both groups of men as suggested ln Chapter ItI. In

addition, however, the training variable turns out to be powerful

($.31) and slgnificant at more than the .01 level. Training was never

signiflcant within the indivtdual race-sex equatlons thus suggesting

the possibllity that tralnlng has an effect on lilages beEween races or

sexes but not within them.

There is a bit of evidence in

are greater for men than for woment

the

at

data that training oPPortunities

least Ln thls occupation stratum.
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Thirteen percenr of whLte males in this group had some institutlonal

training and t2 percent of black men. Ilowever, only 7 percent of white

females and an insignificant number of black Isomen lilere exPosed to

vocatlonal trainlng. It ls then possible that differences in tralning

rrithln the whlte male group, for instance, are not important enough

to be manifest in a slgnlficant coefficient. Ilowever the difference

in trainlng opportunities between whlte uen and black women, for

exauple, nay be great enough to generate the large positive coefficlent

found on this varfable. ThLs conclusion is enhanced by the fact that

once the race and sex variables are added into the complete equation'

the coefflclent on training falls'from .31L8 to .1898.11 A11 of this

rnay be taken as evidence that the rrstructurett of human capital endowments

is important ln addition to lts absolute ilquantity"'

Incluslon of the stratificatlon and lndustry modules more than

rriples the fr.2 and reduces the SEE by $.12. Union membership is worth

$.26 an hour whl-le the two minorlty enplo)'ment variables are valued

at $.41- and $.1-6 according to our standard tlo evaluatlon. The

impact of industry segregatlon is thus nearly identlcal ln both this

stratum and the l-ower skilled 1-3 group. This is not true for occu-

pational segregation. In the former stratum the standard evaluati'on

of ZMINOCC furnlshed a $.58 wage differential. This should come as no

surprlse, however. occupat,ion stratum 1-3 incl-udes a broad range of

specific Jobs while group 5 ls overwhelnlngl-y comPosed of industry

11A' id.r,tical phenomenon will be found in the "grand" pooled
regression reported later Ln this chapter'
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operatives. In this case lre would expect to find the najor differences

in earni.ngs related to industry attachment rather than occupational

category. Occupational crowding plays a rol,e in wage deterslinatlon

even here, but apParently a minor one.

Concentratlon, after-tax profits, and the capital/Labor ratlo

are also sLgnlficant in the pooled regresslon. Sunrned together the

three are worth a substantlal- $.64 an hour based on the standard

evaluation.

Adding race and sex dumries to the conplete equation seriously

affects the coeffLclents on the STRAT and IND variables as wel-l as the

value of the tralning parameter. Equatlon (II) reports these results.

(II)

w = 1.8742 +.0613 Schooli.ng - .0205 School-South * .l-898 Training
(6. 13) (3. 60) Q.34)

- .L49t+ Migration + .40L2 Union Member - .4138 MINII{D
(3.03) (4.43) (2.13)

- .L944 MINOCC + .7027 Concentration - .4754 Unlon x Conc.
(1.07) (4.s6) (3.63)

+ 7.0780 After Tax Proflt + .001-6 CapitaUlabor Ratio
(3.20) (3. zo1

+ 1.5487 Governnent Denand - .L620 Physical Demands
(2.7L) Q.s7)

- .3246 Bl-ack - .6704 Female R2 = .433 SBE = .6955
(4.0e) (11.04)

After the inclusion of, race and sex, three more variables become

signlficant while ZMINOCC drops out of the equation. For one, the

unlon-concentration interaction term is now slgnificant. Evaluatlng
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this regresslon for unlon and non-unlon workers and at .20 and .60

concentratLon ratios (as was done by tr{eiss) ellcits the finpact of

unionization under competltLve vs. ol-igopollstic condltLons. It also

demonstrates the lmpact of the market Power factor in a unionized

industry vs. an industry not covered by collectlve bargainl-ng. Among

generally competLtive industries with workers ln OCC STRATW 5'

union affiliation increases the average wage by $.31 an hour or 13.7

percent according to evaluation of the regresslon equation at different

levels of concentratlon and unionlzatlon. In the more concentrated

industries union membership is capable of increaslng earnlngs by $.11

an hour ot 4.6 percent. ALternatlvely, greatet concentratlon (from

.20 to .60) raises earnings by about 12.6 percent in non-ufllon

Concentration (MPF)

201l 6A%

$2.23 $2. 52

$2.54 $2.63

+13.7% +4 .6%

industrles and by 3.6 percent when a union ls present. These results

are more consistent with those of Stafford than Welss in that both

unionization and concentration are stiLL signLflcant after controlllng

for the human capital variables.12 tr{orkers who end up in concentrated

12R..au that in tlelssts study, the addition of personal
characteristics to the regression all- but destroyed the significance
of the concentration term. The statlstically signlflcant coefficLents

No union

Union

+L2. 6%

+ 3.6"/"

+L7 ,970
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unionized lndustries earn approxlmately l-8 percent more than

nonunlon labor in the competitive sector.

In addltlon to the nop signifLcant tnteraction term, government

demand also affects nage deuerminatlon in this stratum. A tlo
evaluatlon of its coefficl.ent elicits an additional $.14 dtfference

in earnings. Physical demande is the thtrd newLy signifJ.cant variable

after the addition of race and sex. Its coefficient is negatLve,

posslbly displaying once again the rrentrapment" of black females in

low wage physicall-y deuranding jobs.

The coeffLclent on the race dumny is -$.32 whtle that on sex

is -$.67. After the inclusion of both variables the coefficlent on

ZMINIIID declines precipitousl-y from -L.L728 to -.4138 and %MINOCC

becomes total-ly inslgnificant. Clearly only a portion of the wage

differential between race-sex groups in thls stratum can be positively

ldentlfled as dlrectly linked to industrial and occupational crowding.

Much of the differentlal may be due to elther pure wage dlscrinl-
nation withLn specific industt'les or occupatLons or due to segrega-

tlon between firms rather than between industries. The htgh degree

of colinearity between the dumries (i.e. sex) and the minorlty enploy-

ment varLables makes it impossibl-e to defLnltively differentlate
these ef fects. (See Tabl-e 5.4. )

in our results can be explained by the improvement tn the measurement
of concentration (through the use of the rrmarket porrer factor'r) and
the micro measurement of union membership. See Leonard [{elss,
op. cit., p. 108.
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TABLE 5.4

PARTIAL (XtX) I"IATRIX FOR OCCUPATION STRATIIM 5

Race Sex ZMININTD ZMINOCC

Race

Sex

ZMININD

ZMINOCC

1. 000 - .062

1. 000

-.039

.45L

1. 000

-. 060

.424

.3A2

1. 000

Nevertheless the consistent appearance of the STMT variables

in the individual race-sex equations suggests an extenslve degree of

crowding and together wlth the race-sex variables demonstrates an

even larger degree of overall stratiflcation. Withln the full labor

force (at least within stratum 5) there are large wage dLfferentLals

tied to factors which measure raciaL and sexual discrinination--in

one form or another--after controlling for differences Ln hunan

capitaL endowments. In addlcion there is strong evidence that sub-

stantial lmperfections exist within this strattmrs labor market even

for white males. In thl-s sense the traditlonal- lnstitutionallst and

social stratification arguments are strongl-y upheld by both the

individual race-sex equations and in the pooled regressions.

OCCUPATION STRATTJM 6-9

Occupation stratum 6-9 is

occupations which demonstrate a

composed of a broad range of specific

def inite distinction between ttmenr srl
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and ttwomenr srr work and ttwhitett and ttblacktt work in the Anerican

economy. Thls particular stratun is also noted for belng the most

heterogeneously skllled of the five occupatlon groups used in this

analysls. Each of lts specific occupatlons fal-ls within a narrolil

range of requlred "general- educatlonal developmentrr (GED) but

potentiaLl-y spans a wide range of ttspecific vocational- preparationrl

(SVfl requirements. On-the-job traLnlng can range from just six

months to, in rare cases' almost ten years (see Appendix A). For

this reason nany of the results are not conparable to those found

in other more narrowly defined strata. In the whoLe spectrum of

occupatlons from least to most skllled, we w1L1 flnd the regression

results for thls group to be the most anomslous.

Over 46 percent of whLte men ln thls stratum are found in just

four specific occupations: truck and tractor driversr generaL (semi-

skilled) carpenters, welders, and policemen. The four most popular

occupations for bl-ack men lnclude truck drivers, but the other three

are shipplng and receivLng clerks, stock clerks, and hospltal attendants.

Almost 55 percent of alL black men in this stratrrm are found in these
I3occupaEaons.

1?-"This comparison probably understates the difference in occupa-
t,ion categories for white and black men. There ls no distinctlon
between long-haul and lntra-bity trucking in the specific occupatlon
categories given by the census. If such data were available it would
probably indicate that white men dominate lnter-city trucklng whtle
most black truck drivers are found on local rout,es. Earnings are
considerably different for the two ktnds of work.
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Wtrlte lromen are found ln a different set of occupations

altogether. Alnost 60 percent are found ln just three occupations:

sewers and stitchers, hospital attendantg, and receptionists. More

than 74 percent of black Itomen are conslgned to Jobs as hospltal

attendants, practlcal nurses, and sewers and stitchers Ln the apparel

lndustry. This extreme occupatlonal segregatlon is one of the maLn

determlnants of nage dlfferentials according to the regresslon analysis.

The average worker ln occ slIu\TlIM 6-9 had no more forrnal

educatlon than the typical worker in OCC STMTIIM 5, nor any longer

labor force experience. However the specific on-the-job training

requlred for these occupations ls somewhat greater' as we noted, taklng

in most cases betlseen six months and a yeat to complete and in a few

cases more.

at some ti.me

the workers

Again

unions, but

Almost 13 percent of the workforce reported enrollment

ln an instltutlonal trainLng program. Only 9 percent of

ln this stratum are black and onJ.y 27 percent are female.

over half of the stratr.tmr s workforce are members of trade

the variance by race-sex group i" "*tt"t".14 Fifty-stx

1tt^-The large variance in union membership by race and sex ls
found not only in occupatlon stratum 6-9 but Ln all other strata as
well. White Den are more organized than bLack men and both male groups
always exceed the unionization rates for both groups of women. The
urean union membershlp rates by stratun are reproduced below. (See
Appendix B. ) UnionM.rb@
Occupation Stratum 1-3 6-g

56"/"
L}-L4 15-17

Wtrite Males
Black Males
I{hite Females
Black Females
Total Workforce

58i(
47
32
29
s0i(

60%
5s
4L
47
52%

44
43
40
s2%

441l
37
10
D.8.
387"

LL7"
R.8.
10
rl.3.
LL%
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percent of white men are unlon members; but only 44 percent of black

rnen; 43 percent of whlte women and 40 percent of black females.

The average occupation has a mlnorLty rtorkforce of approxlmately 30

percent, but as expected the standard deviation for %MINOCC ls as

large as the t."t.15 What is ironic about OCC STRI|T 6-9 ls that the

segregation of the workforce appears to be so complete that the stratl-

fication and industry varlables are not particularl-y important withln

lndlvidual race-sex regressions. In this case' only the pooled

regresslons can uncover the effect of |tcrowdingtt due to racial and

sexual segregation. Table 5.5 contalns the regresslons for this

stratum.

whlte Males - Both the human capLtal equation and the complete

equation for white males have few signlficant variables. only

schooling is Lmportant in the HC modul-e and this one variable explains

only 6.3 percent of the varlance. An addittonaL year of education is'

, rilorth a relatively srnall $. 09 an hour.

The lnportant factor ln this stratum is union membershlp.

Conslstent with what ls generally known about the specifl-c occupations

ln this stratum, unlonizatlon is worth more than $.75 an hour thus

forging a 28 percent wage differential between union and non-union

workers. In no other occupation group is union membership so important

for white men. In additlon, there is a significant coefficient on the

15rh. actual coefflcient of variation on %MINOCC is L.08 while
that on ZMININD ls .63.
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TAELE 5.5
l. REGRESSION EQUATTONS:

OCCIIPTJTION' SIRATI,IM 6-9 BY RACE AI{D SEX

l{hlte Hale Black Male llhtte Female Black Fenale Cross Race-Sex

ST.TATI F ICAT ION }TODINE
Unlon Menber --- .7647 ---

I t{tno'lry--rndusrry -- 
t:jt' :-
-- --

I Mlnotlty--OccuPatLon -- -- --
--- -G

I Black Male--Occupation --- -2.5825 ---
(2.31) f,-

Z tfhlte Fenale--Occupation --- -- ---
Z Black Fenalg--Occupation --- -- , ---

ConstanE

InJtgN cAPrTAt ltoDt LE
Schoollng

School-South

Tralnlng
lllgratlon

hperlence
Speclflc Voc. Prep.

INpUSTRY. ltOpULE
Concentrat lon

Unl,on x Conc .

After-tax Proftt
Capltal/Labor Ratio
Government Den:and

uoD_l,ll,E
Physlcal Dernand s

Negatlve SJork Tralts
R2

SEE

ilEAI{

N

.0927 .0791
(4. 30) (4. 04 )

oio 
------ ---

eo 
-c

-- --
i|||||||- 

-a

|||||||||||- 1---

rDa- 

---- --

-!--- --- --
--- --- ---
e- 

--- -F

--- --o --

--- --- 

t 

-*--- --- --

--- ---
--- -- ---

.063 .238 . 156

.9506 .8601 ,8725

$2.96 $2.96 $2.36
27g 27g 186

.07 64 . 0597 --(3. 45) (2.96' ---
-.0477 -,027 5 --(3.27' (2.02) ----- -- --
-.5384 -.3526 -.1917
(4.19) (2.93) (2 .08)

=;;
.5961 ---(4.42) F-

-o 
-I-- --

-- ---
-E --

--- ----- --
-- 

c

--- 
F-

:-- 
E-

.6535 ---(2.77) o-
E- 

---

-- 

ts!.

--- ---
g- 

------ ---

-- ---
-a ---

.320 .040

.7 87 4 .47 33

s2.36 $1.84
186 106

-- .0678 .0506
--- (2.29, (2.23,

-- -.0333 -. 0317

-- (2.50) (3.18)
-O 

-- 

E

-.1014* " -- ---(1.12) -6
l-- 

-
'-ab r--

.tb- 
--- 

5-

.3328 --- .4966
(3. S4) -- (4.57)

-e -I- ----

-- 
E 

--

D 
--

:-::
-- ---

-- --i.

-- -4.4168e_ (2.96)

.6042 :- --- --- -F(2.57) --- --- --- ---

_: ::: ::: __: :::
-- -- ---
: :: -ti3lil, ::: :::

-- ---

.166 .187 .620 .091 .380

.4453 .4416 . 3140 .9563 .7927

$1.84 $1.72 $1.72 $2.60 $2.60
106 43 43 423 423

2.0699 1.9847 2.2L22 1.6901 1.9361 L.6422 L.2439 1.5608 L.22L6 2,6503

.0560 .0511
(3. L5) (3.45)

-.0318 -.0196
(3. 05) (2. 18)

-- 
rD--

--- -F

.il, :-
(4.62) o--

--5 .6746
-._ (9.21)
--- -L.2L92'__ (4.37)

--- - .7 525
-- (3.73)

-- -2.4924

::: '11"
--- ------ ---
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varlable for percent bl-ack rnale enplo)tment in an occupatlon (%BMocc) '

The usual +1o evaluatlon of thle factor ylelds an added wage

dLfferential of $.24 an hour. Together these tlro stratlflcatlon

factors are thus valued at $1.00 or Just sllghtly less than a thtrd

of the average lrage. After thelr addition, the industry module adds

nothlng euggestlng that differences in demand characteristlcs mean

relatlvely little if anything after supply constraints Play thelr role'

Wtrlle not an especially well--specifled equation, the regression lndicates

that (1) differences in hwnan capital are not Partlcularl-y lnportant

in explalnlng wage differentials withln this stratum and (2) that

labor market stratlfLcation ls the maln actor ln determtnLng the

dLstrlbutlon of earnings.

Black Males - The black male equation is similar to that of whlte

nen with the exceptlon of the lmportance of mlgration and concentrati'on'

An addltlonal year of schoollng is ltorth 7.6 cents an hour whlch

according to the means test is not slgnificantly dLfferent from the

schoollng coefflclent for white men in this stratum.16 AgaLn however,

as l-n occ sTRATttM 1-3, the rates of return on additLonaL schoollng

are so low for both groups that thls apparent equality ls not

especlal-ly valuable for black men. Schoollng ln the south ls worth

even less, yieldlng onl"y $.03 an hour.

As ln every othee black male regression, mlgration is hlghl-y

slgnlficant and powerful. Those who do not mlgrate durLng theLr

16ar - .s7.
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lifetime earn $.54 less per hour. For a full-tirne full-year worker

this ls equivalent to almost $1100 a year.

As noted previously, industry and occupation segregation by

race and sex can be so extensive that Z"MINIM and %MINOCC would not

be significant variables within individual equations. This is

apparently true for the blar:k male regression. Nelther of these

variables is significant. However, union rnembershiP is' and once

again as in OCC STRATUM 5 its effect is robust. There is a $.60

wage gap between unlon and non-unlon workers which represents a 28

percent differential exactly the same as for whlte men. This is

roughly equivalent to the difference in wages found between a black

unionlzed maintenance painter ($2.75) and a skilled non-union hospital

attendant ($2.15) .

After the inclusion of union membership, concentration adds to

the wage differential as wel-l suggesting a case of complex crowding.

Unlike for whlte men, industry demand characteristics apparently

affect relative rrages. The tlo eval-uatlon is worth 35 cents an hour.

With unionization and concentration lncluded ln the regression, the fr.2

more than doubles to .320 and the SBE declines by $.085

White Females - The human capital- equation for white women in

this group explalns only four percent of the variance and neither

education, trainlng, experlence nor specific vocational preparation Ls

signlficant in this regresslon. On1-y nigration ls significant,and

its coefflcient is a relatively smal1 -$.19. The additlon of union

membership and concentration raises the [2 ao .]-66, alEhough thls occurs
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only after the estimation rule concernlng the lntegrlty of the human

capital- module ls violated. Unlon nembership is worth $.33 an hour

or 19.7 percent. The +1o evaluation of the concentration ratio is

valued at 23 cents an hour. Although this regreselon is not

particularly well- fltted, it, suggests that withln this stratum almost

all of the expLalned variance Ln earnlngs is due to industrial and

occupational attachment. This is not an unreasonable conclusion given

the heterogeneous set of ttrroments" occupations represented ln STRATIIM

6-9, all of whlch have very slmLl-ar GED and SVP ratlngs but differ

ln terms of industrlal- characteristics.

Black Females - In contrast to the white female equation, the

regression for black lromen ls quite servlcable. The human capital

modul-e explains almost 19 percent of the variance wlth the two variables

schooling and school-south. An addltional year of educatlon is worth

6.8 cents excepting the south where lts value Ls less by 3.3 cents.

The additlon of the STMT and IND modules increases the il2 to

.620, the highest of any equation in the anaLysis. The standard error

of the esti.mate ls only $.31 after the introduction of these modules.

Union membership is worth almost $.50 an hour. This represents a 33

percent dlfferentLaL between unLon and non-union workers. A further

indication of the effects of labor market crowding Ls found in the

+1o evaluation of percent bLack female empl-oyment ln an occupation

(ZBFOCC). Thls yl.elds an additlonal differentiaL of $.30. For

occupatlons that are even more "lmpacted" with black fenales the

effect is, of course, I-arger. The wage rate for hospLtal attendants,
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for example, ls $.57 an hour lower than in occupatlons with only the

average percentage of black femal-es. Quite obviousLy occupatlonal

ttcrowdingtt severely affects earnings in thls stratun.

In the lndustry module there is an unexpected sign on the

government demand varlable. Here we find that a tlo increase in

government demand apparently L.owers the wage rate of black women by

nearly $.1-9 an hour. This is the only instance in the entire analysls

when a statlstically significant government demand varlable had a

negative coefflcient. This rather puzzLlng result was found to be

merely a function of the pecul"iar lndustry composition in the micro

data for thls regr"""lorr.17 No other lndustry varlables were sLgnifi-

cant so that our overall- assessment is one of ttsimpJ-ett--but extensive--

crowdlng.

l7slrr"" we do not have a measure of government demand for the
"hospital" industry in our data set, the coefficlent cannot be due
to the lower wages pald to hospital attendants in government subsidized
hospltal-s. Another solution ltas necessary. The puzzLe was finally
solved after perusing the origlnal data on government purchases by
industry. The welghted mean l-evel of governnent expendltures ln the
industrl-es in this regression was 2.8 percent of gross sales. There
ls one irrdustry in the whole, data set which sells a larger Percentage
of lts product to the government and also employs a relatlvely large
number of bl-ack women in thls occupatLon gtratum. This industry is
"MlsceLlaneous Fabrlcated Textile Productsrr enpl-oylng a large number
of selrers and stltchers. It sells over 4.5 percent of its annual
productLon to government agencies. Wlth a low market porrer factor
(.1043), a relatlvely Low proflt rate (2.57[), and an extremely high
proportLon of mlnorlty workers (60.72), the average wage rate in the
industry ls relatively Low ($2.10 an hour ln 1957). Black nolDen'
according to the data, have little access to other industries which
have large government contracts, but also higher average rtages.
Consequently, in this single case, there is a negative relatlonshlp
between goverraent purchases and individual earnings. Thls result ls
not inconsistent wlth the general stratificatlon theory.
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of the extenslve oecupational segre-

gatlon in this stratum by both race and sex, there is a strong tendency

for the indlvidual equations to underestimate the impact of crowding

on the dletrlbutlon of earninls. Consequently the pooled regressions

nay give better estimat,es of its effect.

In these equatlons ther human capltal- varLables are responslble

for expl-alning on1y 9.1 percent of the varLance in earnings. Formal

schoollng has a relatlvely weak impact on ltages, an additional year

addlng only 5.6 cents to hourly earnlngs and less than half as much

if the schoollng was completed in the south. Ilowever, for the first

tine in the anal-ysls, specitlc vocatlonal preparation is slgnificant

suggestlng the critLcal nature of on-the-job tralning Ln the occupatLons

within thia group. The fact that SVP ls statisticalLy significant

in the pooLed regression whlle tnsignificant ln each of the indivlduaL

equatlons suggests that access to Jobs whlch provide apPrenticeship

(or other forns of Lnvestnent in oJT) is linked dlrectly to race and

sex. Whtte males have freest access to tralnlng while the other race-

sex groups are provided wlth a lower average level of SVp.18

18rrr" mean SvP scores for each race-s€x group are:

o svP

1. 15
.82
.78
.93

White Males
Black Females
I^Ihlte Females
Black Males

SVP

4.7 g
4 .37
4,35
4 .33

Cross Race-Sex 4 .65 L. A7
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The additlon of the STMT variables compromlses the lntegrity of

the human capLtal module ln that SVP now dlsappears from the

regression. In thls case w€l have permitted this to occur for while

the letter of the estlmation procedure is vlolatedr we feeL its
ttsplrlttt is not. The origlnal lntent of using a surrogate tttlto-stagerl

regresslon was to account for the sequentl.al- relationship between an

individual-ts acgulsitlon of human eapital and his or her subsequent

attachnent to a specific industry and occupatlon. In the speeial case

of SVP the presr.rmed causal ordering is often the reverse. On-the-

job training such as apprentlceship ls only avaLlable after a worker

has galned access to a particular job

denied on the basis of race cr sexr 8s

group of occupatlons, then SVF acts more

than a traditlonal human capital factor.

occupation. If access is

often appears to be in this

as a proxy for stratlfication

Not to violate the original

or

ir

estimation procedure under these circrststances would lead to

serlously downward biased estimates of the effects of lndustrlal and

occupatlonal segregatlon.

Before the race and sex factors are added to the complete

equatlon, the introduction of the stratlfication module boosts tne F.2

to .38 and lowers the SEE by over 16 cents. Union membership aLone

ls rrcrth $.67 an hour; those ln organized lnduetries or occuPatlons

consequently earn a full 30 percent more than those who are not. In

addltion, ZMINMD, ZMINOCC, and %BMOCC are all hlghly slgniflcant.

If strictly additLve, the sum of the +1o evaluatlons ls ltorth over

$1.30 an hour, half the mean nage rate. Although qulte hefty' this
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result is by no means unreasonable. It constltutes a differential not

rnuch Larger than the actual differences in mean earnings between white

men and white arrd bl-aek IiIoil€D. After the stratiflcatlon module

variables are added, none of the lndustry varlables are signJ-flcant.

[simplett crowding appears here to be the rule'

As expected the Lntroduction of the race and sex factors severely

reduces the strength of the variables Ln the stratlfieation module

wlth the exception of unionization. Illlth the extreme occupation

segregation found ln thls stratum, the complete pooled regression

attrj.butes much of the variance ln earnings due to what we feel ls

oceupational attachment to the micro rneasured race and sex duumi""'t9

Equatlon (III) is the frbest .fit" complete regression lncludlng these

var iable s.

(rrr)
w = 1.8476 + .0532 Schooling + ,o7gg svP + .6963 Unton Membership

(3.74) Q-23) Q.zz1

- .7 2AO %MININD - .547 6 Black - .67 63 Fernale
(2.90) (,4. 18) (5.41)

frZ = .42L SEE = .7659

Union membershlp eontinues to be worth almost $.70 an hour clearly

labellng access to a unionized occupatlon as the surest admisslon

ticket to hlgher earnings in this stratum, after controlllng for human

19th" zero order correlations for z.ltINoCC and sex = .81-0
ZBMOCC and race = .560
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capitaL. SVP ts signlficant once agaln, but use of the difference

ln means test lndtcates that its coefflcient in the final equatlon is

statlstlcally lower than ln the equatlon which contains only the htman

capltaL variables. (tt =2,L6)

ALl of these results are conslstent with what we know about the

speclfic occupations ld.thin ttrls OCC STMTUM. The Teanstersf and the

carpenterst unlon, for lnstance, have hlstorlcally won wage packages

which are among the hLghest withir the occupatlon sPectrum. I'lorkers

who galn access to these Jobs or the other crafts gain from the

collectlve bargalning efforts of thel-r unlons; those who for one

reason or another do not enter these occupatlons w111 notmally earn much

Lower nages, ceterls paribus. This partlcularly affects the earnlngs

of wmen, but also linlts the earning Polter of black men. The effect

of stratificatlon, elther in the form of ttcrowdingt' or pute discrlmi-

nation, appears to reach its peak in this stratum. Agaln, however,

because of the htgh degree of segregation, it is statistlcaLly

lmpossible to differentiate between the two forms. Dlfferences Ln

human capital--with the exceptlon of SVP--only account for a small

fraction of the explalned variance in earnings.

OCCI]PATION STRATTM 1.2-14

For men, occ sTRAl"uM L2-L4 prJmarlly contains indivlduals who

are deflned by the Census as ttcraftsmen, foremen, and kindred workers.tt

The largest speciflc occupallon for white men if "foremen" (L7.77")

followed by "mechanlcs and repaLrnen, n.e.c.tt (L4.5%) and ttmachlnistsfl
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(8.5%>. ttl,lnemen and servicemenrtt ttplumbers and pipefittersrtt and

ttelectricianstt are also nembers of this group. For black men, the

l-argest single group is I'mechanLcs and repairmen, n.e.c." (L9.5%)

followed by "auto mechantcs" (14.5%) anid "foremen" (L?.LZ).

In contrast to both groups of men' most white rilomen in thls

occupation group are found in white coll-ar Jobs; almost two-thirds

(64.7"/.) are classified as ttsecretari-es.tt Much smalLer percentages are

found as medLcal and dentaL technLcians and department heads and

buyers in retall outlets. The nunber of bl-ack women ln thls stratum

ls so snall that no statistlcally signlflcant results couLd be obtained.

The typlcal worker in this category had eleven years of schooling

(10.8 years) and over 30 percent reported recelvLng some form of

lnstitutional training. White femaLes had, on average, more schooling

(11.4 years) but onLy 21 percent reported prevlous enrollment ln a

vocationaL educatlon program. The average occupatlon in this stratun

requires between two and four years of on-the-job training according

to the SVP scale. A few Jobs require more.

Consistent with the specific occupatlonal composltlon of thls

stratum, a much smaller percentage of workers are trade unLon members

(38.47"). Foremen have been dlscouraged from organlzing lnto unlons

since Taft-Hartley and few secretarles and mechanics are menbers.

Only about 4 percent of the stratum is black and only 15 percent are

women reflecting the domlnance of white nen in these higher leveL

oecupatlons. Table 5.6 contalns the regression results for thls

stratum.
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TABLE 5.6

RECIR,ESSION EQUATIONS 3

OCCUPATION STaATI'M I2-T4 AI RACE A}ID SET

l{trite }lale Black !{ale l,ltrlte Fenale Black Fenale Cross Race-Sex

-.29L4 .22s0 L.9477 L.9279 r.0390 -.0761 -2.9893 -.7s16

Unlon llenber , -- .3813
(2. sa1

Z Mlnorlty-Industry e -.7850 ,

(3. 18)
Z Mtnority--Qccupatlon E .-

--- . --
I Black Male--Occupatlon --- -8.0053

:.lltrLte Fenale--occupatlon :- 
t1lt'

/ Black Fenale--Occupatlon --- --
II{DUSTRY }IODIJLE

Constant

t{rMAN CAPTIAL }ropnl.E
Schoollng

School-South

Tralnlng

l{Lgrat ton

E*pertence

SpectfLc Voc. Prep.

STRATIFICATION MODULE

Concentrat ion

UnJ.on x Conc

After-tax ProfLt

. Capltal/Labor Ratlo

Governuent, Dernand

ltgrsrNc colmrTloNS
rupq,ri
Physlcal Demands

Negatlve Work Tralts
,

R-
SEE

MEAN

N

.1593 .L244 . 0719 .0545
(8.35) (6.51Jr (2,76) (2.34>

-.0397 -.0385 --- ---(4.58) (4.64) -- ---
. r--,- --- .5840 .4L25__ _f,_ (2.65) (2.L4)

-.3327 - .299L - .3493 -. 3126
(4.09) (3.84) (2. 03) (2. 10)

.0097 .0070 --- ---(2.55) (1.89) e- .---

.2893 .2646 --- --
(2. 45) (2. 10) €- d

. 1152 .1068 SA!{PLE SrZE(2.66' (2.52)
-- _.F._ TOO SMALT

-- --- FoR

:: -:: srcprrrc1^rr
--- -- REStttTS
-ts --I

-- .0166

:: 
(216) 

:_ :
lF- 

-- 

ar- E

.1560 .1409
(8. 91) (8. 49)

-. 0407 - . 037 0
. (5.15) (5" oo)

-G ---

-- --o

-.3L48 -.2515
(4. ?0) (3. 63)
.010L .0084
(2.81) (2.55)
.6594 .2982
(8.08) (A.60)

.3302
(2"40)

-1.0525
(5. zs1

-.4151
(2. 16)

---
---

--- 1.1334__ (7. 03)

--- - .7 677___ (3. Za;

--- 6.3150
--- (3.05)
--- ---
--- -3-

---
oF .1218___ (3.23)
.203 .336

1.0530 .9654

$3.29 $3.29
820 820

--- .9911 ---
-. 

(s. s01 --
--- -.7066 ---
--o (2.77 ) ---

-: ::: :-:
_: _: :::

:_ .il, :::
-- (2.99) ---

. 160 ,252 . 19.3

1.0344 .9799 .9091

$3.50 $3. 50 $2.59
674 674 128

-- .4705___ (2.97)
-- -.8673_-- (2.14)
-.- --]

::: ::

.8951
(3.24)-

---
E-

E-

-t-

--- ' .--
--- --

' -J- 18.6527
-..i (4.61)
--- .0071

T- (2.33)

--
Q'

---
--
-----
--
F-

-O

--

-O

-Q

--
-O

E-

---
E

--
F-

--

-Ga

--
--I

--
E

'-E

------
ID'E

--

--
G-

G--

---
t--

---
--
---
---

E

--
---
--
--.-
---

--
-a--

--
-E

----
ts-

.E

----

Q-

---

---

--
6

-I-

--
--!F

-_
---

t--

---
.IlD-

-----
E-

---
ts-

:::::
.424 .059 .277
.7773 .8962 .7960
$2.59 $2.35 $2.36
128 115 115
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White Males - ALl of the human capital varlables with the

exception'of institutlonal- trainlng are sLgnlficant in the whlte nale

equation. An additlonal year of education ls worth almost $.16 an

hour; in the south al-most $.12. Non-migrants earn $.33 less per hour

whiLe each additional year of labor force experience is valued at

almost $.0f. Apparently experlence onl-y begLns to play a role in

earnlngs functions ln the relatively skilLed oceupatlons; withln each

of the lower level- strata the wage-experlence profile ls flat' Flnal-ly

each unlt in the SVP scale adds $.29 to the hourly wage. Teken

together these five factors explatn I-6 percent of the varlance in

earnlngs.

Even wlthln this relativeLy high skilled occupation stratum'

the stratiflcation and industry moduJ-es are responsl.ble for a large

increase in the coeffi-cient 'of determlnatlon. fne il.2 rlses to .252

after these varlables are entered. The differential in earnings due

to industry segregation ie aLmost $.25 an hour which is equlvalent

ta a 7.3 percent wage dlfferential. There is an addltional $.32

or 9.7 percent differential due to the "crowdlng'r of black men into

certain occupations (ZBMOCC).

UnLon membership and eoncentratLon each lncrease the wage rate

as well, but again the interaction ter:n is negative. Among generaLJ-y

compet,itive industries (I'IIltr'=,20), union membershlp adds $.24 to

hourly earnings ot 7.4 pereent. Among concentrated industriesr however,

unlon membership apparentl-y adds nothing extra to the ltage rate.

Above a concentratlon ratlo of .54, ln fact, the statl-stical
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Concentratlon (l[PF)

20"/, 601/

+7 .47" -L,47"

+L2.3"1

+ 3.2%

+10 .8%

relatLonshlp between unlonlzatlon and earnlngs ls sllghtly ,r"g.tirr".20

In the unorganized sector oligopolies pay an average of I2.3 percent

more than do conpetitive industries. In the unlon sectof a 40 point

differential- in the market power faetor is ltorth no more than an

additional 11 cents or 3.2 percent. Yet, overal],, after we control fOr

human capital differences, a unionized highly concentrated lndustry

pays nages which are $.35 an hour or 10.8 percent greater than an

industry which is unorganized and competitive. The Lrnportance of the

industry and stratlflcation variables thus prevails even among

relatlveLy hlghl-y-skilled whlte men.

One other point nlght be added. In the compJ-ete equatlon, the

negatlve working tralts factor ln the worklng conditlons nodule ls

,i-"The apparent negative effect of union menbership on wage
rates in highly concentrated industries may, ln fact' have some
substance to it. It seems plausibLe that non-union concentrated
lndustrles may pay higher stralght-time lrages ln order to ward off the
synpathetic pressure for unLonizatlon. The unlonlzed industries on the
other hand nay settle on a total economic and non-econonLc package
whlch real-izes a l-ower stral.ght-time rater but makes up for it with
larger frlnge benefits lncluding J"onger vacations, more numerous
holidays, fully-paJ-d medlcal Lnsurance, life insurance, large pensions,
etc. In thls case, unionizatlon may mean lower straighttlme wage rates
but higher total remuneratlon. The regression eannot measure thLs
effect.

No union

Union

$3.25 | $3-65

$3.49 | $3'60
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slgniflcant and of the expected posltLve sign. The average occupation

ln thLs stratum for whlte men has approxlmately one (.gg) negatlve

trait with a standard devlation of nearly one (.98). After controlling

for all other factors, a worker ln an occupatlon wlth one extra

negatlve trait earns $.12 rnore per hour in compensatory paynents.

I{trat thls appears to signLfy is that anong relatively skllled (white

nale) workers, but not among the unsklll,ed, ltage rates respond to

the rrqualityrr of the Job in a compengatory manner.

Black Males - An additional year of education ls worth signi-

ficantly less to a black male worker than to a whLte male ln thls
t7stratum.-' What ls more, the rate of return on schooling is the

lowest of any occupation group for black men reflectlng both the

higher opportunlty costs of additional educatlon and the near constant

dol-lar value of schoollng exhlbited ln each of the strat ".22 on the

other hand, instltutl-onal training pays off handeomely, contrlbuting

$.58 an hour to the wage rate. Thi.s nost ltkely represents the

return to specific training in flel-ds lLke auto mechanlcs. As usual

migratlo,n is an important factor for black menr contributing here

21rh" difference in means test yiel-ds a tt=2.57.
22tin" dollar values and the internal rates of return for a year

of schooling for black men by occupation stratum are:

Occupatlon Strattrm Dollar Value Internal R of R

5
6-g
L2-L4
15-17

.07 33

.07 64

.07 Lg
rl.8.

2.0
<2.0
<1. 25

fl. 8.
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almost $.35 an hour. The value of mLgratlon

in OCC STRATUM 1-3 and 5 although below that

1s

in

slrnllar to that f ound

strattrm 6-9.

Even within this rel,atlvely skilled group, the addition of the

STRAT and IND modules more than doubles tt" fr,2 rc .424 and lowers the

SEE by $.13. Union membershlp Ls worth $.47 an hour and there ls no

apparent negative interaction between unionizatlon and concentratlon

as there is for white men. Thl.s may be due to the fact that on

average bLack workers ln thls stratum are found in much less concen- .

trated industries. The uean MPF for white nen is .463 that for black

nen only .36. The regresslon, in this case, was not capable of

isolating the lnpact of concentration on the wage effect of union

membership for the few bLack workers in ollgopolistic industries.

Translated l-nto pereentage terms, the $.47 wage increment due to union

afflliation is responsible for a 19.5 percent wage dlfferential, a

rate more than twice as Large as that for whlte men ln the same stratun.

Thls adds to the hountlng evldence that unionizatlon while lmportant

for whlte men is much more so for bl-ack males ln every slngle stratum.

In this case, access to the organized sklLled crafts ls the port of

entry to higher earnings, human capital constant.

Industry segregatlon has an additional- effect on relative

earnlngs. The tlo evaluation of ZMINIM ls valued at $.32 an hour.

In dollar terms, this is a bit ]-arger than for any of the other strata.

In the industry module, the same evaluation of concentratlon ls valued

at $.54, indicatl.ng that the few bLack men who do gain acceas to

ollgopoListic industrles benefit substantlally. Ilere t'complex"
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crorrding seems to prevaiJ-. If strlctly additive, union membership'

ZMININD, and concentration wouLd furnish a wage differentiaL of

$1-.33, more than half the mean lrage for thls grouP. This is

equivalent to lrage rates of $1-.93 vs. $3.26 an hour.

White Females - Before the l-ntroduction of the lndustry module,

the only slgnlficant human crapital variable ls schooling. Each year

is worth 11.5 cents an hour, higher than in any prevlous grouP. After

the addltion of the industry nodule years of experlence in the labor

force also appears as a slgnlficant factor ln the earning generatlng

functlon. Each year ls valued at about 1.7 cents per hour which

ttanslates lnto a ltage differential of $.33 between a litc,rnen who ls

25 yeats of age and one who ls 45.

None of the factors in the stratiflcation module are sLgnlficant

lncluding union membershlp; yet two of the industry or I'demand'r side

variables are, According to theory there nust be other factors

beslde unionization and minority segregatlon which serve to segment

the labor force. Imperfections Ln Job information and inter- and

intra-labor market lrnmobility due to geographical- barrlers may be

factors sufficlent to offset the tendency toward ltage egualLzation

as indicated b;r statlstically slgnlficant variables Ln the industry

module.

These results are understandable in light of this stratumts

occupation composition. Wlth 65 percent of the workforce as

ttsecretarLesrt'onJ.y J-0 percent of the workforce unionlzed, and the mean

percent of whLte females {n an occupation greater than 70 Percent, the
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majority of the variance in earnings, after controlling for human

eapital, ls probably due to the pure lnstitutional factor of ilability

to pay." Wit111 the stratum, minority crowding and unionization are

not particularLy fmportant, but which industry a secretary has access

to apparently affects the wage. A secretary ln an industry which has

a profit rate tlo above the mean will earn, on average, $.35 rnore Per

hour. In an industry which has t1o more capital per production worker

the average wage wil-1 be $.17 high"t.23 The addition of just these

two variabLes is sufficient to more than quadruple the explained

varLance and again suggests the tremendous importance of industry

attachment for minority members of the labor force.

Black Femal-es - SAI'{PLE SIZE T0O SMALL FOR STATISTICALLY

S IGNIFICANT RESIJLTS .

Cross Race-Sex - As in occupatlon stratum 6-9, the indlvidual

race-sex equations may underestimate Lhe lmpact of crowding. Thls ts

particularly true because of the nearly complete segregation of white

women in this stratum. The pooled regresslons are therefore of vaLue

in attempting to identlfy the true rel-atlonshlp between "crowding"

and earnlngs.

l{ith the exception of lnstitutlonal training, all of the factors

in the human capital module in the pooled regresslon are highly

23Ia .1"o seems plausLble that rrquasi-ttsympathetie pressure may
work withln an industry. Whlte coLl-ar personnel in lndustries with
strongly unionized blue-collar workforces may benefit frorn the pro-
duction workerst unlon without belonglng. In the present equation it
ls possibLe that profits and.capital-lnterrsity are correlated with the
extent of bl-ue collar unionlsm and consequently produce thl-s phenomenon.
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significant and explain about a fifth of the variance in earnings.

Unlike the weak effect of schooling ln the previous stratum, here a

year of education is worth in excess of $.15 an hour. (tn the south,

an additional year of school is valued at 11.5 cents.) Migration

adds over $.31- to average hourly earnings and each year of labor

force experience adds another $.01 to the wage rate.

As expected, specific vocational preparation (SVP) is a potent

factor l-n the earnings funct,ion reflecting the prlrne lmportance of

apprenticeship ln the skil-Led trades. At the same time, the absence

of this factor in the equations for black men and white women and lts

weaker presence ln the white male equation exposes the nature of the

l-ink between denrographlc characterlstics and access to occupations

which offer apprenticeship. The Link runs first from race and sex to

occupatlon and then from occupation to specific training. Access to

a job with an SVP rating one unit higher than the mean is worth

nearl-y $.65 an hour. The addition of the stratification, lndustry,

and worklng condltions moduLes reduces the coefficient on SVP by nore

than half and the further additLon of the dunmy for sex eliminates

SVP altogether. Once again we have aLl"owed this to occur because of

the presumed causal relationshlp involved in the function.

The final- complete equation including variables for race and

sex is shorm in Equation (IV)
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(rv)

w = 1.7244 + .1264 School-lng - .0354 School-South - .26OL Mlgration
(7.52) (4.8e) (3.4+1

+ . 3991 Union - . 8550 ZMININD.0088 Experience
(2.66)

7.3783 ZBMOCC +
(4,55)

5. 5 602 Af t€r-tax
(2,78)

.8806 Sex
(8, 28)

(2.98)

.9492 Concentratlon
(6 " 10)

Profit + .1304
(3. 59)

- .8240 Union-Conc.
(3.60)

(4 .29)

NegatLve l^lork Traits

R2 = .370 SEE = .9411

Except for SVP, the lntegrity of the origlnal human capital

equation is preserved.

The dunmy varlable for race ls lnslgnificant after eontrolllng

for %MININD and black male employment (ZBMOCC). I{trtle there nay

stll-l be sone pure racLal dl.scrlmlnation wlthin industries, occupation,

and specific firns, the domLnant stratlficatlon effect appears to be

reLated more directLy to industrial and occupational crowding.

Moreover the crowdlng hypothesis is supported by evidence that the

Lncluslon of the sex variable has only a minor deteriorating effect

on the coefficLent on ZMINII\ID and none on ZBMOCC. Wlthout the du"u'y

variable, the +1o evaluations of these two factors are wroth $.37

and $.23 respectively. After the duurmy is added, the value on ZMINIM

fal-ls by only 7 cents and the coefficlent on ZBMOCC actually rises

by $.11. Thus pure sex discrirnination exLsts simultaneously with

crowding leavlng the average female $.88 an hour worse off.
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On the denand side, unlon membershlp and concentration interact

in an almost identical- fashlon in the pobled regression as in the white

male equation. Among unorganlzed workers, a forty polnt dlfference

in the concentratlon ratlo is responsible fot a 12 percent dlfference

Ln average hourly earnlngs. In competitlve lndustries' union member-

shLp Ls lilorth about $.23 or 7.4 percent; in concentrated lndustries'

unionlzation adds nothing to the wage rate. All in all there exists

a 9.0 percent wage differential between slnllarl"y skilled workers in

unionlzed concentrated and unorganized competitlve industries.

Concentratlon (Uf f 1

2A",4 601l

$3.10 $3. 48

3. 33 3. 38

+7 .4% '2 .97o

Higher after-tax profits aLso affect earnings in this stratum

independent of unionlzation and concentratlon. The average wage rate

in an Lndustry with after-tax profits tl-O hlgher than the mean is

$.10 greater than for workers in the ttaveraget' industry. As ln the

white maLe equatlon, negatlve work tralts ls also significant and of

the expected posl.tive sign, indicating agal-n that at least at this

higherskilllevel.'compensatoryl'agePa}'mentsarenecessarytol.nduce

a sufficlent suppl-y of labor to the more "dlstasteful'r Jobs.

What we find most interesting about these results is that they

show that even among relativel-y well-educated and skilled workers'

No unlon

Union

+L2 ,25Z"

+ L.50iL

+ 9 .07(
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large wage differentials can be traced to factors other than dlffer-

ences in human caplta} and working conditlons. This beglns to

disappear only among the very most educated and skilled workers, those

in occupation stratun L5-L7.

OCCUPATION STRATTM L5-I7

' Uofortrmately the number of blacks in the SEOts highest skilled

occupation stratum is too scraL1 to al1ow individual statistical

analysls. Consequently the results refer only to the white population

except, for the pool-ed race-s,ex equations.

tthite men are found in a plethora of speclfic professional and

managerlal occupatlons within this stratum. The largest numbers are

found as accountants, lnsurance agents, draftsmen, and secondary

school teachers. Others are found as pharmacists and englneers. In

contrast over 68 percent of white ltomen in this grouP are enployed

in just three oecupations: aE! prlmary schooL teachers, hlgh school

teachers, and professlonal nurses.

The white males ln the sample average over 14 years of

schoollng and nearly 45 percent have had some form of institutionaL

training beyond thel.r fornal education. Very few (112) are mernbers of

trade unions and the avetage ntnorlty employment in their occupations

is only 10.8 percent. The whlte females in thls stratum have slightly

less education (13.0 years) and only one-fLfth have had any

vocational training outside of formal schoollng. Union membership is

weak for nomen as it ls for nen (10%) but the average ninority
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employment in their occupations is three time6 the mal-e xate (34%).

Of totaL minorl.ty employment in thLs stratum over 90 percent are white

rrornen suggestlng again the extremely srnall proportlon of blacks in

these occupations. Table 5.7 presents the regression results.

White Males - Among professional-s and other highly skllled

personnel, formal education becomes the primary variable explalning

wage differentlals. For white nen, each year of education i-s worth

more than twice Lts vaLue in any of the lesser skilled strata. An

addltlonal year of schoollng is worth $.33 an hour and there ls no

dlfferentiaL associated with where the school-ing was taken. Only ln

this hlghest skilLed stratum is there no dlscount for southern

education. The lmportance of fornal schoollng is, of courser fully

consistent with the type of tralning usual-l-y required for these pro-

f esslonal occupatlons.

Migratlon also pl-ays a role. A $.48 wage differential exists

between mlgrants and those who have never moved from the area in which

they l-ived at age 16. On a full-time fulJ--year basis, this is equivalent

to alnost a $1000 annual salary dlfferential. Years of experience is

also espeeially important adding more than $.03 to hourly earnings per

year of labor force participatlon. Each year of experlence translates

into an annual $60 salary premium. Flnally speclfic vocational

preparation adds nearly $.70 per SVP unit to the hourly nage. Altogether

the human capital- modul-e explalns about a quarter of the variance.

The additlon of orher modules to the equatlon does not

appreciably lnprove the flt. The only significant varlabl-e ls after-tax
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TAEIE 5.7

REGRESSTON EQUATTONS:
OCCT'PATI(IN STRATTIM 15-17 BY RACE AND SEX

tlhlte llale Black Male Ite Female Black Fernile Cross Race-Scx

Constant
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profits; the tlo eval-uatlon ls worth $.58 or 12 percent of

wage for thls group. The addltl.on of this factor increases

by merely .02 and reduces the SEE by onLy 2 cents. For aLl

and purposes stratificatlon is not particularly responsible

variance ln earnings among whlte nal-e professionals. It is

thLs special- group that the (relatlvely) pure human eapltal

holds.

the mean

-?the R-

intent s

for the

ogly among

hypothesis

I{hlte Females - The sample of wtrite fenales is quite small' but

some of the Variance in earnings can be explalned. Ln this caset

however, only education is sl-gnificant in the human capital module

and this factor alone ls responsible fot 32 percent of the variance in

earnings. Each year of fornal schooLing is worth at l-east $.25 an

hour utrich translates Lnto a sizable 9 percent rate of return based

on the rnethod used throughout this analysis. Thls high rate of return

is no doubt due to the effect of advanced degrees openlng up access

to occupatlons beyond teaching and nursing. Migration, experience,

and SVP do not appear to expLain any of the wage dlfferenttal within

this high skil1 strata of women.

The incl-usion of the industry module adds considerably to the

expLanation of earnings. The only significant factor is concentration,

but this varlable aLone raises the coefflcient of deter^mlnation to .422

and reduces the SEE from $.8954 to $.8385. The tlo evaluation of the

market polrer factor ls valued at $.70 per hour whlch is equlvalent

to al-most 25 percent of the mean ltage for this grouP. Thus, whlLe the

pure hunan capitaL model seems to account for the overwhel-nlng maJorlty
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of expl-alned varlance anong high skllled whlte men, other factors

stlll play a significant role in explaining the earnings of whlte

female professionals.

Cross Race-Sex - The cross race-sex equatlons contaln a small

number of black men and women as well as whites. The human capital

modul-e results are slmilar to those for white men, but ln additlon

variables ln both the stratiflcatlon and industry nodules are significant.

The human capital module contains schoollng, migration, experlencet

and SVP. Each of these factors has a regression coefflcient simllar

to those in the white male equation. In additLon, before adding the

race and sex dtmles, the percent of femal-e employnent ln an occupation

(ZFMOCC) is htghly signlflcant and the +1o test has a value of $.76

an hour. In the industry module both concentratLon and after-tax

profits are slgnificant variables with the tlo evaluatlon ltorth $.42

and $.54 respectlvely. The inclusion of these three variables raises
_t

the R'from.254 to.315 and reduces the SEE frorn $1.7765 to $1.711'0.

When race and sex are added, only the dumny varlable for sex is

signiftcant probabLy because of the very snall nunber of blacks in

the subgroup sanrple. Equatlon (V) gtves these flnal results.

(v)

rc = - 4.965L + ,3L20 Schoollng ' .4037 Migration + .0335 Experience
(7 .tz) (l-. eo) (3. s3)

+ .5524 SVP - 1.4339 ZFM0CC + 15.3525 After-tax Profit
(2.34) (2.0s) Q.ee)

- 1.3944 Sex(3.98) -n2 = .338 sEE = 1.681"4
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The coefficients on the human capLtal variables do not appreciably

change after the addition of the dumny variable to the equatlon, but

the coefficient on ZFMOCC fal-ls from -2.47 to -L.43 and concentration

becones insignificant. There ls obviously a large nage dlfferential

assoclated wlth sex per se, Yet the ttcrowdingtt factor stlll remains

signlficant as does after-tax profits. Given racial- and sexual differ-

ences ln the labor force, stratlfication by occupation and industry

plays some role in wage dete::nination even at the top of the

occupational hierarchy.

Again, further analysis of the regresslon results for lndlvidual

occupatlon strata will be postponed until the next chaPter.

CROSS OCCUPATION STRATA

The evidence presented up to this polnt l-ndicates that nithin

broad occupation groups, stratification and industry varlables

contribute to an explanation of existing wage differentlals. In al-l

cases these variables are of the proper sign, usually of large magnitude'

and have relatively hlgh t-vatrues. Except in the case of the white

male equation ln OCC STRATIIM 15-l-7, the additlon of the non-human

capltal modules signlficantly boosts the coefficients of determination

and reduces the standard errors of estimate. We can conclude that

withln most occupatlon strata, the general model of wage detemination

posited here ls superior to any devel-oped ln the tradltl-on of pure

human capltal or, for that natter, pure lnstltutional- theory.
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But the more severe test of the relative mer{ts of hunan capltaL'

instltutlonal, and stratiflcation theory requlres evidence across

occupatlonal strata. As we have mentioned, it ean well be argued that

the findlngs within strata do not uLtlmately test the theory slnce

lndivlduals lnvest ln hr:nan capltal ostensibl-y to move from one

stratum to another. Testing the human capLtaL theory within a single

stfatum ls therefore biased in favor of the lnstltutional and stratifl-

cation hypotheses. This blae ls ellminated by pool"ing the sample across

occupation strata. The full impact of the human capital module can

then be measured. TabLe 5.8 provldes these regression resul-ts.

I{trite Mal-es - For the ful-l-time white nale workforce ln the 1967

SEO sanple, earnlngs averaged $3.42 an hour with a standard devlatlon

of $l-.60. Based on elther a slmple il,2 test or based on the change in

the standard error of the eatlmate, llttle additlonal variance aPPears

to be explained by varlables qther than human capital factors. The

complete eguatlon lncludlng stratlficatlon, industry, and working

condltion components lncreases the [2 t, only.033 and reduces the

SEE only sllghtly.
Each of the hunan capital- factors is statistically significant

for white men wlth the exception of the vocatlonal training variable.

Each year of education ls worth $.20 in hourly earnings lf the

schooJ.ing was taken outside of the south. Southern educatlon Ls valued

at two cents less reflectlng only a sllght regional- differential in

the returns to schooling for the whi.te nale workforce as a whole.

Accordlng to the rate of return methodology used throughout this study'
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TABLE 5.8

REGRESSION EQI'ATIONS :
ALL OCCT,,PATION STMTA BY RACE AIID SE:X

Wtrlte Male Black Male llhlte Fenale Black Female Cross Race--Se-x

Coastaat
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the average white male worker reaps a 5-Ll2 percent return by

remalning ln school for an additional- year (at the mean). This clearly

exceeds the rate of return earned by each of the mLnorlty groups in

the labor force; it ls double the rate for black men and more than four

tLmes the rate earned by white ror.rr.24 At l-east ln relatlve terms,

addltional- education ts a good investment for whlte men, a fLnding

consistent wlth virtualJ-y all human capltal studies.

Mlgratlon, experLence, and on-the-Job tralnlng also play important

parts ln the wage determlnatlon proceas. Non-nigrants earn, on average,

$.29 Less per hour than those who have noved at Least fifty mlles

from their pl-ace of residence at age 16. This is equivalent to

al-most $600 per year for a full-time worker. Each year of Labor force

experience adds another 1.23 cents an hour to the rrage rate. In

annual terms thls lnplies a $246 dlfferentiaL between the earnings

of a fifteen year labor force veteran and a worker who has been out

of school for only flve years. FinaLl-y each unit of specific

vocational preparation is worth $.16 per hour. Given the full range

of thls varlabl-e, there ts a $1.44 difference ln earnings between a

worker in an occupation whlch requires only a short demonstration

perlod and a worker whose occupation requlres at least 10 years of on-

the-job apprenticeship. On an annual basis the impact of SVP has a

,t,o'The actual figures for the four race-sex groups are: white
men 5.5%, bLack men 2.75"/", whlte women L.25"/", and black nomen 4.75%.
These relative rates of return are conslstent with apriorL theory and
are further explored in the text.
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range of $2 1880

Whil-e the other exogenous factor

an explanation of the variance, six of

are statisttcally signif icant '' Union

interact in the noht familiar manner.

modules add only sLightly to

the variables in these modules

membership and concentration

Concentration (IPF)

207" 607"

+4,0% -2 ,97.

+10.87(

+ 3.6%

+ 7.7"4

These results indlcate that union membership has only a marginal impact

on relative lrages in both conpetitLve and concentrated Lndustries, a

concl-usion departing from many lnstitutionaL analyses and roughly

conslstent wlth Welssfs results. In a slml.lar regresslon, Weiss found

that unlonizatlon lncreased earnings by at nost 6-8 Percent for a

comparabre group of n-tk"t".26

25orr. example will serve to indicate the magnitude of the
potential- wage differential based on these regression results. A white
urale high school drop-out wlth ten years of schooling who never migrated'
has worked in the labor force for five years and is presently employed
in an occupation which requires only a short demonstration to learn its
basic skills will earn, on average, $2.1-5 an hour. Alternatively, a
college graduate who has mlgiated, has 15 years of labor force experi-
ence and ls presentJ-y in a Job requirLng betlteen one and two years of
on-the-job training wilL earn $4.58 per hour. This ls egual to a $2.43
wage differentlal,, the college graduate earning 1I3 percent more than
the high school drop-out.

26..--I{eiss, op. cit., p. 108.

No union

Union

$3.24 $3. 59

3 .37 3 .49
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Concentration is more lmportant in the present analysis. Welss

found a forty point increase i-n concentratlon increased earnlngs by

onJ-y 3-5 percent. Here we find the increase to be as large as 10.8

percent in the non-union sector. Again we attrl-bute our flndlng to

the better measure of concentration used in Ehe present analysis. The

weaker effect of concentration on earnings among organized workers

lnpl-les that unions ln the competitive industrles have the abillty to

win wage contracts more ln f-ine wlth the pattern aet in the oligopoll-

stic sector whlle unorganized workers in the conpetltive sector do

not have this opporttrnlty.zT Overal-l, a unionlzed worker ln a concen-

trated Lndustry earns 7.7 percent more than a slnilarly skllled non-

union worker ln the classica.lly competitlve sector of the economy.

Tlco other variables in the stratificatlon and lndustry modules

affect white nale earnings. A tlo difference ln ZMININD is valued

at $.16 an hour while a similar +lo evaluation of after-tax profits

lnpLies a $.22 differential. In both cases the effect is statistically

significant, but relatively minor being onLy 4.6 percent and 6.4 perient

of the mean wage. In addltion to these variablesr the physlcal demands

faetor has a significant negative sign. Heavler work apparently earns

,7-'The inpl-ication rile draw from these results is thus at varlance
with the overall conclusions of Weiss. He writes, ttThe lurplication seems
to be that firns ln concentrated industries do pay their employees more'
but that they get hlgher 'qualltyr labor in the bargain. The incomes
won by unions for their members more clearly exceed what those workers
would earn in their best alternatlve emploSrments.tt To the extent that
it ls posslbLe to differentlate between the effect of concentratlon and
unlonization, the present study appears to lndlcate that monopoly rents
arise more from the product market structure of an lndustry than from
the present of unlonizatl-on. I{elss, p. 108.
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a lower wage after controlllng for human capital characteristics

industry attachnent. The coefficlent on negative work traits is

signiflcantl-y different from zero. In nelther case is there an

lndlcatlon of a conpensatory earnings effect.

BLack Males - The regression resuLts for black males are in

sharp contrast to those we have just seen. The human capltal module

ig responsible for less than half of the totaL explained variance in

earnings with the addition of the stratl.fication and industry factors

reducing the standard error of the estlmate conslderably. The

essential structure of the earnings generating functions have a signl-

fLcant racial component, as we shall see.

Every hr:man capital- factor in the black regression is signifl-

cant. Schooling taken outslde of the south adds $.09 per hour for

every year compl-eted. This ls Less than half of the increment afforded

to comparable whites and amounts to a rate of return of less than 3

percent at the r""rr.28 This'low hourly increment and the low return

are consistent with vlrtually alL of the studies that have been made

of the lmpact of formal schooLlng on bl-ackmale earnlrrg".2g What is

more, southern schooling ls worth only half as much as schoollng taken

elsewhere, presunabl-y refJ-ectlng the poorer quallty of southern black

ta-"The difference in the coefficient on schooling between the
white male and bLack male equation is significant at considerably
better than the .01 level accordlng to the difference in means test.
tt =6.77 .

?o-'See Hanoch, op. cit. and Bennett Harrison, op. cit. for tlto
important studles in this regard.

and

not
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schools. The discount for southern schooling is much greater for

black than for white men suggesting that the qualtty dlfference in

education between southern schools and all others nay be primarily

race-related. In the non-southr the relative doLlar return to

schooLlng between black and white men ls (.0911/.2030)=.45. In the

south, the equJ.valent ratio ts .24.

Vocational training ls also a significant factor in the black

male earnings equation. This ls the only grouP for whlch thls ls true

ftnplylng that although institutlonal manpower programs do not

appreciably affect the earnings of most workers, they do benefit bLack

men. EnroLlment in a tralnLng Program is valued at $.24 an hour or

somewhat ln excees of L0 percent of the mean wage. Whether these

programs actually increase ttendogenoust' productlvlty cannot be dlrectly

measured, of course. What the slgnlfi.cant coefficient suggests may

only be that black workers who have completed a trainlng Program are

more llkely to be hLred for Jobs that pay somewhat higher wages.

Migratlon is another powerful factor influenclng wages for this

group. For the black nale workforce as a wtrole, mlgration is worth

an average of $.37 an hour. No doubt much of this overall increment

reflects the special- beneflcial effect of moving out of the south.

The high rate of return attendent to southern emigration is nost

likely responsible for explaining the higher coefficient on rrmigration"

compared to the parameter in the whlte male equation. Outside of the

south, mlgration may fail to pay off as handsomely for bLacks as
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lt does for whltes.30

Labor force experience increments earnings by $.0065 an hour

per year. Each year in the labor force is consequently worth only

about hal-f the rate for white men implying a much flatter age-earnings

profile. Flnally each unit of on-the-job training (SVP) Ls worth

$.06 an hour. Thls figure too is less than half the coefflcient for

white men. Part of this difference may be the reeult of unspecified

non-linearitLes in the return to specific vocatlonal preparation.

Alternatively, the smaller coefficient indlcates a real dlfference

in the return to each unit of SVP.

Taken together the six. hunan capital factors explain one-fl-fth

of the variance in earnlngs among full--tinoe black male workers. The

addition of the three renaining modules inereases the coefficient of

determination to .42L. Union membershfp is extremel-y powerful- in the

complete equatlon. The nearly $.55 wage differential between union

and non-unlon workers represents an average union wage which is 25.7

percent greater than that recelved by the average non-union worker.

Obviously excLusion from a trade union has a massive lmpact on the

3orrrrd.rr.e for this statement can be found ln Barry Bluestone,
Wlllian Murphy, and Mary Stevenson, Low Wages and the Working Poor
(Ann Arbor: Institute of Labor and Industrlal Relations, University of
Michigan-I{ayne State UniversLty, 1973), p. L27. Regarding black ma1-es,

"Uobllity out of other regions of the nation (other than the
south) does not pay as handsonely. Across all education
groups, moving out of the Northeast is onLy sl-lghtly bene-
ficlal for those who move to the North Central- states or to
the West. A11 other moves actually increase the probability
of poor paylng jobs."
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earnings of a black urale woiker. While not a particularly inportant

factor for white men, unlonization represents a most important route

to higher pay for the black male workforce. This ls conslstent with

both institutional
minority employnnent

and

in

stratif i.cation hypotheses. The percent of

an industry (ZUfUIllD) also affects the

earnings distributLon for thls group of workers. A tl-o dlfference

in ZMINIM is valued at $.22 an hour, just slightly higher than the

effect on white male earnings.

The industry rnodule in the flnal equati.on has a structure which

is baslcally different from that of whlte rnen. NeLther concentration

nor the interactlon term are reported ln the flnal equatlon, aLthough

in test runs concentration (but not the interaction term) was

extreraely signlficant and powerful. It was necessary to drop concen-

tration from the final equatlon because lts addition always destroyed

the integrity of one of the human capitaL factors. A11 of the

regressions whLch rrere prepared wlth concentration as one of the

exogenoua variables failed to include t'experiencett as a statistically
slgnifleant human capltal factor. It was inposslble to pln down the

reason for thls deterioratlng effect on the "experlencett coefflclent.
As a substltute for concentration, other industry variables

were signlficant ln the compl-ete equation without haming the hunan

capital- module coefflcients. These incl-uded the highl-y colLnear after-
tax profit rate. The +1o evaLuation of this variable is worth $.32

an hour. Slmilar +1o evaluations of the capital/labor ratLo and the

government expendlture varlables arerprth$.18 and $.20
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?1respectlvely.-^ Each of these effects taken independently have more

than a mlnor Lmpact on the distribution of earnings. To the extent

that these effects are addltive, the industry ruodule ls quite powerful.

The case for I'complex" crowding is convincing while the hurnan capitaL

explanatlon leaves much to be desired.

The actual lmportance of human capLtal in explainlng

exlsting wage dlfferentlal between whl-te and black men can quantl-

fied by uslng the inforrqetlon generated in the regressions. The

average wage for black male workers in 1967 was $2.37 or 69 percent

of the average white mal-e rate. The standard devlation was g.gL.32

31rh.". three industry factors make perfect ttquasi-rrinstnmrental-
variables. They are colinear wlth concentration but not wl.th variables
in the hurnan capital module. The partial- (XtX) matrix for the rel-evant
factors is reproduced beLow.

Partial (XtX) l"fatrix for Black l,Iales
Cross Occupation Equation

the

be

Concentration SchoolLn

.L464

-. 0614

.0383

Experience

-. 07 97

.0758

.0069

Aft€r-tax Profit
K/L Rarlo

Government Dernand

.547 0

.3706

.1352

7,)--Varlabll-ity ln earnings ln the sample whlte male population
is considerabLy greater than ln the black male group. The coefflcient
of variation (v) for whltes ls .4678 while only .3838 for rhe bLack
male sampJ-e. Two factors mlght explaln this dlfference. one is that
the underlying black male population is nore homogeneous Ln hunan
capital and therefore more homogeneous in earnings. The other is that
the labor market treats_ bl-ack men as though they were more homogeneous
in human capital ffi-Ttrey realLy are (t.I. "rpioy"r" disregard human
capital dlfferences or dlsccunt them). In the first case ne would
expect to flnd a greater V for the human capital characteristics of
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If we substLtute the black means Lnto the whlte equatlon the hourly

rate for black males rlses to $2.58 or 75 percent of the white male

mean. Furthermore if we substltute black nale meana for the hunan

capital nodule, but whlte male means for the other moduJ-es, the bLack

male wage rate lncreases to $2.73 or 80 percent of the I{M average.

Ass1mlng that SVP ls a stratification varLable because lt is acquired

on the Job after access to emplo;ruent has been secured, the black maLe

wage now rlsee to $2.97 an hour or 87 percent of the whLte male mean.

In thls certainl-y plauslble case, factors other than human capital

account for over 56 percent of the BM/WM differentlal and only 43

percent of the mean wage dlfference betlteen white end black males ls

the whlte male grouP.
Enplrlcall-y we find the opposite to be true. For each of the

huuan capttal variables wlth the exception of School-south, the Vrs
for white and black men are generally equal- or the coefflcLent is
greater for black men.

vo*/vbt

Earnlngs

Schooltng
School-South
Trai.ning
Migratlon
Experience
SVP

vnor ubt

.467 8

.277 3
L.7 467
L. 6995
L.2046

.4344

. 3610

.3838

.4011

.8080
2.5823
1. 1601

.4220

.4582

L. 2188

. 5913
2.L6L7

.6581
l_. 0383
L.0293

.7878

Thts inrplies that the labor market ls less sensitlve to differences in
the endogenous productivlty characterl.stics of the black male workforce.
Larger relatlve varlabllity Ln education, for instance, Ls not
refl,ected ln the varlabll,lty ln earnLngs. This does not necessariLy
irnply that lndlvlduaL employers who hire blacks totally overlook differ-
ences ln worker characteristlcs when chooslng thelr employees. But lt
does provlde another cogent pLece of evldence that the labor market
faclng black workere ls substantlally restrlcted.



TABLE 5.9

POTENTIAT I^IAGE RATES FOR BI"ACK MAIE !{ORKERS TTIIDER

VARYING ASSUMPTIONS ABOUT THEIR CHARACTERISTICS

(I{M-=$3.42)
wtr

Assunptlons lfage BM/IIM Ratio

BU-o\c, 
s trat, rnd, I{c

due to measured dtfferences

These results are sulmatLzed

20L

ln causally prlor

in Table 5.9.

human capital varlable" . 
33

.69

.75

.80

,87

I^llvl-o\c, strat, rnd, wc

*qr.*Strat, Ind, WC

i-
,*.-'hc (-svP)
lllfYl-Jtt t*Strat, Ind, WC, SVP

$2.37

2.58

2.73

2.97

BM=
I^lIt{ =
rlD

bm=
ffi=

Black male estlmating equation
I,ltrl te male estimat ing equation
mean values for BM exogenous variables
mean values for WM exogenous variables

33rn" differential due to measured human
calculated f rom:

capital factors is

*$tc(-svP)filM- -
wm *Strat. Ind I^IC STfPDHc = WM- - B}t-

IilN DM
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White Fenales - The overal-l structure of the complete whLte

fenrale equation is somewhat similar to that for the black naLe

workforce with two lmportant exceptlons. The first is that neLther

the human capital regresslon nor the complete equatlon are very good

rnodels of wage determLnatLo4 based on the coefficl.ent of detetmlnatlon

or the standard error of the estlmate. The second exceptlon is that

the hunan capital equation contalns neither tralning nor mlgratlon, both

of which were slgnlficant varlables ln the black male regresslon. In

additlon the sign on the experlence variable is negatlve;

The unaugmented human capital equatlon explaLns only 4.8 p'ercent

of the variance in white female earnlngs and each of the exogenous

variables is relatively weal':. A year of schooLlng In the non-south ls

worth less than $. 06 an hour

schoollng is worth only $.03.

at the mean whlle a year of southern

In the ooo-south this is equlvalent

to a mlnuscule 1.25 percent rate of return on a year of educatlonr the

lowest for any race-sex group. Based on thls evLdence, schooling does

not generally appear to be a very profitable lnvestment for white

lromen in terms of thelr own future earnlngs. Vocatlonal tralnl'ng Ls

not very profitable elther. Although almost 11 percent of the sample

had some form of institutlonal tralnlng, enrollment in such Progr€rms

does not have a slgnificant impact on earnlngs. As we have mentioned

previously, according to our regresslons, only black men earn more due

to manpolrer programs. Mlgratlon plays no role elther. Thls ltas not

unexpected given the assumptlon that nen mlgrate for economLc reasons

while working women generally follow their husbands rather than seek
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rnaxinize own earnings through geographical- relocation.

When running the human capl.tal variables alone, a negatLve slgn

found on the experience'variabLe lmpLylng that more experlenced

rf,omen earn less given equal years of school-lng. As lre noted earJ-Ler,

thls result may be iLlusory because of measurenent error. GLven the

pattern of female labor force partlcipatlon the "experience" variable

does not accurately measure the number of years Ln the labor force.

However Lf hunan capltal rrdeprecLatesrr with non-partLclpation, it can

be expected that a lroman who returns to the labor market after a period

of tfure out of the labor force will earn less than a woman who never

left r,lork. Thls could expl-aln a flat or negatl.ve earntnge proflle
wlth respect to the varlable. ttexperiencerr or, to be more accurate,

age. In the conrpl-ete equatJ-on, the coefficient.on |texperiencett is not

slgnificantly different from zero indlcatlng a flat ttexperLencet'-

earnings profile after controlling for aLl other measured factors.

Speciflc vocatlonal preparation is barely sJ.gnifl.cant at the

.05 l-evel. Each unit of svP adds less than fLve cents to earnlngs,

an amount smaller than a thtrd of that in the whlte mal-e equatlon.

Again the relatlve slze of the female coefflclent nay be blased

dowrward because of non-ll.nearity in the varlable. But this seems

unLtkely to explain such a large difference.34

1tt-'Al-ternatively, the weaker earnings effect of on-the-job
trainlng found in the whlte female equation rnay refLect a significant
interaction between thls varlable and other human capital factors.
It can be hypothesLzed that each additional unlt of SVP in combLnation
with education or other human capital factors has a nrgnEffiF
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The addltion of the three rernalning nodules increases the R2 to

.L55 and reduces the SEE by $.00. As ln the black male equation'

incluslon of concentration only came at the exPense of vlolating the

proviso concernlng the human capl-tal- module. Coefficients on both

schoollng and SVP fell- slgniflcantly when concentratLon was added to

the equatlon. Consequently other Lndustry varlables were used as

quasi-i.nstruments.

Both union membership and UMINIIID were sLgnlficant ln thls

equatlon. Union membershLp !.s vaLued at $.28 an hour leaving organized

workers earnlng L4.2 petcent more than non-unlon enployees. The dollar

arnount is approxinatel-y equal to that of whLte male workers but onLy.

about half rhar of black nen. In addition the tlo evaluation of ZMININD

has a value of $,22 an hour, around a mean of $2.05. As in the bl-ack

nale eguation, after-tax profits, the capital/labor ratlo, and the

government expendltures varlable are all eLgnlflcant.

tlo EvaLuatlons

After-tax proflt rate $.20
Capital /Labor ratio .19
Goverrrment- demand .l8ttAdditivett Total $. 57

return. t'lithout some forn of compLementary lnvestment, SVP alone is
worth little.

Given the lower mean SVP for white ltomen (SVPrr=5.28 vs.
SVPrg=4.16) this could explain the dlfference in the coefficients.
To iest this we ran an lnteractLon term including GED and SVP and
another with schooling and SVP. Both varlabLes were inslgnificant.
The lower eoefflcient in the white female equation apparently either
represents the effect of speclfication error or lnplies a slgnlficantly
lower return to on-the-Job tralning. The coeffl.cients on SVP for the
white mal-e and white female equations are slgnlficantLy dLfferent at
better than the .01 level-. (tt=3.96)
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Flnally the physical demands factor ls signlflcant, but once agaln

negative. Physlcat-ly denandlng work is rewarded wlth lower wages,

other things equal.

Compared wlth the other race-sex groups' relatlvely I'ess of the

variance in whlte female earninge ls explained by the general model of

wage determination. The uee of lnteractlon telms ln the human capLtal

module nlght have improved the flt, but experimentatlon wlth these

varlables proved fruitless. Apparently there are numerous other

factors not taken into account ln the model whlch have speclal relevance

for whLte tot.o.35

1( -,L -E E^^L---r)Con5ecture leade us to believe that one set of factors
determining earnings not taken into account ln the general nodel relates
to the lmportanc" of ".toings for women in varlous types of house-
ho1ds. Clteris parLbus, a wbmanrs earnings may be inversely
relared fiJ.ter%ffift' abiltty to provlde a sufficlent income to
keep the fanlly at a I'satlsfaclory" or target standard of livlng' where

it.'rot"tt's eainings are an lmportant portlon of the fanil-yrs total
incone, we night "ip""t more intensive Job search by the female in
the household wlth Larnlngs being the key argument Ln her utillty
function. Earnlngs nay be a much less crucLal factor ln Job cholce
in fanll-les with sufficlent ineome from other household menbere or
alternative sources. In thls caser two ltomen wlth equal endogenous
productlvLties may earn signlficantly different ltages.

Another set of factors that may be important in the earnings
function for whlte women has to do wlth physical aPPearance and the
production of I'psychologl-ca1" benefl.ts to enployers. According to
iaddy Quick, r*r"o ray be hired for other reasons than obJectlvely
neasured producttvity! they suppLy thelr bosses (and thelr customers)
with a roi. ot less pleaeant sociaL and psychol-ogical envlronment.
The human capital- characteristlcs measured Ln the Present study nay
not capture the traLts which are rrproductlverr ln thls respect' I{lth
these lactors mLsslng, the general model- fall-s to account for a large
f"rt or the varlance-in whlte fenale earnlngs. see Paddy Qulck'
t"I^loments Workr" Review of Radical Political Economlcs, VoI-. 4, No' 3,
JuLy L972.
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Al-though our equations leave a good deal of the variance in

earnlngs unexplalned, we can still estimate the impact of the human

capital- module on the wage dLfferentlal between white lromen and men.

This can be done as in the black male equatlon by varylng assumptlons

about the mean values of the whLte female exogenous variables. The

results indicate that hunan capital is an extremely inadequate explaria-

tion of the forty percent ltage gap between white men and rf,omen.

Plugglng all of the whlte female means into the earnlngs

equatlon for white men lncreases the WF/ml ratlo from .60 to .90. If

we use the whlte mal-e means ln the stratiflcation, l-nduetryt and

working condltlons modules and the whLte female hunan capltal meanst

the ratio rises to .93. Finally lf we assume that SVP Ls a stratifi-

cation factor rather than a htrman capJ.tal varLable and we evaluate

the whlte mal-e equatton once. again, we eliminate practically aLl of

the dlfference in earnings between the trilo groups. OnLy .O2l.4g=5

percent of the dlfferentiaL ts directly due to sex-related dLfferences

in schooling, trainlng, migratlon, and ttexperlence.tt Gl.ven the

measurement of experience thls may be a slight underestlmate of the

full inpact of human capital, but the thrust of the result sti1l
stands even if we discount thls variable by a large percentage.. The

huge wage difference between white men and women cannot be attrlbuted

to the latterfs underinvestment in human capltal. Crowding and other

forms of labor market discrLmlnation play a much more critical role,

although other factors not lncluded ln the nodel may be nost

lmportant.
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TABLE 5.10

POTENTIAT WAGE RAGES FOR WIIITE FEMALE WORKERS
UNDER VARYING ASSIJMPTIONS ABOT]T TIIEIR

CHARACTERISTICS

(tnt*$3.42)
Assumptions l{age BM/I{M Ratio

WF-ttHc, strat, rnd, wc

I'lM-ttHc, strat, rnd, wc

umIHc*Strat, Ind, WC

---i,',,--HC (-SvP)
WI'I-*Strat, Ind, WC, SvP

$2. 05

3.09

3. 18

3. 36

.60

.90

.93

.98

Black Fenales - Black lromen are by far the poorest paid members

of the workforce. Wtth an average nage of $1.66 an hour ln L967,

black women earned only 48.5 percent of the average wage for whlte

men and 8l- percent of that for white rromen. Unllke whlte women, however,

the general nodel of wage determinatLon is capable of explainlng a

good portion of the varlance ln thelr earnLngs. The hunan eapltal

module alone is responslble for 29 percent of the variance and the

complete equatlon has a corrected n2 of .431, the highest among the

four race-sex groups.

Schooling pl-ays a nuch more important role for black women

than it does for elther of the other minorlty groups. this Ls prinarily
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due to the fuipact of educatlon on occupational nobillty.36 A year

of additlonal" schooling (at the mean) in the non-south yields a wage

increment of $.09 an hour; ln the south, $.00. Thls ls more than

fifty percent higher than for white ltomen and equal to the nage

increment for black men. Because of the extremely low opportunlty cost

of addltional schooling, the rate of return for bLack women Le only

second to that of whlte men. A marglnal year of schoollng ylelds a

4-314 percent rate of returnr onLy 3/4 of a percentage polnt behind

the whlte male rate.

Neither instltutional training nor experlence are elgn{flcant Ln

thie equatlon. But the coeffLclent on rnlgratlon euggests southenr

emlgratlon ls useful- for black women whether the maLn motlve for

relocation is dl-rectly economl.c or not. A black womrn who relocates

earns, on average, 14.2 percent more ($.22) than a slmllar ltorker

who never moved more than 50 niles from her chlLdhood home.

Specific vocatLonal preparation is not siSnlfLcant (even at the

.05 level) ln the human capLtal equation. After controlllng for

industry characterlstice and union membershl.p, however, SVP becomes

significant at the.0L Level wlth each unLt of on-the-Job training

yielding approxlmately the same return as for white women ($.047).
-tThe addltLon of the three renaining nodules lncreases the-R- to

.431 and reduces the SEE to 9.507. In dol-Lar terms' unlon rnenbershlp

36rot a nore detalled analysis of thls point, see Blueetone'
Murphy, and Stevensonr 9p:-j1!.
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is worth $.29 an hour, an auount equlvalent to that for both white

men and rromen. Because of lower average earnlngs, neotberehlp ls
valued at L8 percent, more than four times the value for white men and

27 perceat more than for white lromen. Segmentation into ninorlty-
impacted Lndustries ls also much more lmportant for black women than

for any of the other groups. The ilo evaluation of %MININD ls valued

at $.38 an hour, almost twlce the effect found elsewhere. This ts

fully consLgtent wtth other data whLch suggest that black women have

hLstorlcally been segregated into a very snall number of Lndustrles

and occupatlons, many of which are related to domestic and personal

servlce. The one slgnl.fLcant l.ndustty varlable Ln the flnal equatlon

isconcentration;herethe1l-oeva].uation1sworth$.16anhour.

Together, unlon membership, ZMININD, and concentration are worth $.83

an hour, exactl-y half of the mean wage rate.

Evaluatlng the whlte male equatLon at the black fenele means

furnishes added evldence of the qual-Ltatlve dlfference Ln the earnl.ngs

functions between the two groups. I'lhen the whlte nale eguatlon ls

evaluated with all of the black fenale means, the wage ratlo rLses

steepl-y from .485 to .75. In thls case the higher nages for black

wonen would be due to the higher gross returns on their human capital

and the smal-ler impact of belng assl.gned to mlnorLty domlnated

Lndustries. (See Table 5.11)

If black women lrere to gain acceas to the same set of lndustries

as white men the 1rage ratio would rLse still further to .84. In this

case, human capltal- differences rrcuLd be responslble for .15(L-.485)=31
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percent of the total wage dlfferentlal. The other 69 percent would

be due to differences ln the structure of the earnLnge functions

(varying gross returns) and dlfferential access to industrles and

occupatlons. If we then assume that SVP is a stratlflcatlon variable

the difference in human capital endowments ls left to explaln onLy 16

percent of the total ltage dtfferentlal. Thls ls a good deal nore

than for white women but substantlal-ly legs than for black men.

TABLE 5.11

POTENTIAL WAGE RATES FOR BLACK FEMALE I^IORKERS TJNDER

VARYING ASSUMPTIONS ABOUT THEIR CHARACTERISTICS

tlons
BF-:otHc, strat, rnd, !ilc

l,ll1l;otHc, strat, rnd, wc

*!j"*strat, rnd, wc
--hf

m,;_HC 
(-SVP)

*Strat, Ind, WC, SVP

$1. 66

2.55

2.86

3.L4

. 495

.75

.84

.92

Al-1 of the minority group results thus polnt overwhelningl-y

to the importance of factors other than htrman capLtal in explainlng

the large wage differentials between groups. DLfferences ln schooling,

institutLonal. tralnlng, migratlon, and experience can expl-aLn only

trrc-fifths of the dlfferentlal between whlte and bl,ack males, only a

sixth of the BF/WM dlfferentlal- and only a twentl,eth of the differentlaL

between whlte men and lromen. .The remalning portion of the differentlal
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is due to a combination of stratlflcatlon mechanlsms: unlonlsm'

ttcrowdlngrtt and pure rrage discrlninatlon.

The relative unlmportance of human capital differencea may be due

in part to the speclficatlon of the pooled regressions. The absence of

a log llnear dependent variable and lnteraction terms for educatlon'

experlence, and tralnlng nay be responelbl-e for this result. But other

investlgations come to very slmllar conclusions as ours uslng different

technlques and data eources. BLlnderrs study of wage dLscrLmlnatlon

using Mlchigan Survey Research Center data concludes that the amount of

intergroup wage dlfferentials whlch can be explalned by dtfferences in

personal endowments ls even snsller than that fotrnd 1n the present
?7study.-' For the male wage differentLal, BlLnder concludes that only

30 percent can be attributed to dLfferences ln endownents whLle virtu-

ally none of the white ualelfenale dlfferentlal ls due to these
?nfactors.-" Uslng st{ll dlfferent techniques, both Mlche}son and

Slegel have also questioned'the lmportance of human capital endolrments

in explaintng wtrlte/black income dlfferenc"".39

TrIE IIGSANu' POOLEp REGRESSTONS

The final three regressions reported in thls chapter are for

the total ful-l-tlme full-year prlvately employed labor force. Even if
3 7o1"r, 

s . Bl ind€E r "wage Discri.minatLon : Reduced
S truc tural Es timat€s , tt Journal of Human Resource€r Fall

?R--J!rd. r pp. 447, 449.
?o"'See Stephan Michelson, Incomes of RaclaL ltLnorities (I{ashington:

The Brookings Instl.tutlon, 1968) unpubllshed manuscript; and Paul- SiegeL'
ffOn the Cost of Belng a Negror" Sociologlcal Inqulry, Wlnter L965,

Forur and
l-973.
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their specLflcattons, these equations do

ttcronrdlttg. tt The numerous caveats regarding

to

of

their lnterpretatlon have already been dl.scussed.

When regressed alone the human capital module explalns 24 percent

of the varlance in all earnlngs. A year of schoollng ls worth $.L5 an

hour ($.L27 tn the south) which translatee into an average 4.5 percent

rate of return on the foregone income opportunity cost of schooling.

The traLnl-ng variable Ls signifLcant with enrollment ln an l-nstLtutlonal

vocatl.onal program worth over $.23 an hour. Mlgration is worth $.33

whlle each year of experience is vaLued at nearly 6lL0 of a cent and

each unit of SVP adds $ .2L an hour. The nean wage for thls 1967

composite sample is $2.96 wtth a standatd devlatLon of $1.52.

Uslng this equatLon it ls posslble to estLmate the range in

earnings under different ass.unptions about achoollngr SVP, trainlng, and

experience. For simpllclty lre assume throughout that schoolLng was

taken outslde the south (t'school-south"=0) and that nigration had been

undertaken (rfmigratlon"=0). These results are reported Ln Table 5.12a-c

along with the estimated earnings for each of the Lndlvidual- race-sex

groups calculated from their o!fir occuPation-pooled regressions. The

row [,]* in thls table refers;to the estinated wage for the ttgrandtt pooled

regresslon. A11 of the estLmates are made fron the human capltal

equatlons reported tn Table 5.8. The four rows below the dollar estl-
mates glve the percentage differentLals fron the grand pooled wage for

each of the race-eex groups. In all but a very fot cases, whlte men

have wages Ln excess of the grand pooled estimates while each of the
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TABLE 5.L2a

ESTIMATED HOT'RLY EARNINGS T'I{DER VARIOUS ASSI'UPTIONS
CONCERNING THE HI]MAN CAPITAL MODTILE IN THE

OCCI'PATION.POOLED REGRESSIONS :
SCIIOOL COI'IPLETED=8 YEARS

School
Completed

S\TP

Trainlng No

Experience 5

p:t $1. 98

W 2.2A
wn

hl. 2.3L
DM

W ? 2.L5wf

wur L.72
%

(w*-wror) /w* +11. 1

(W?t-WUr) lWx +L6.7

(w*-wwg) /w* +8. 6

(w*-wbg) /w* -13. 1

Yes

205
$2.07 $2,2L

2.38 2,20

2.4L 2,55

2.L5 2.L5

L,72 L.72
%7"

+15. 0 r .5

+16.4 +15.4

+3. 9 -2.7

-L6.9 -22.2

I Years

No

520
$2.81 $2.90

2.84 3.02

2.57 2.67

2.34 2.34

1. 87 L. 87

%%
+1 .l- +4.1

-8.5 -7 .9

-L6.7 -19. 3

-33. 5 -35. 5

6

Yes

524
$3.04 $3. 13

2.84 3.02

2. 80 2.9L

2.34 2.34

1. 87 1.87
%%

-6.6 -3. 5

-7.9 -7.0

-23.0 -25.2

-38.5 -40. 3

2'

2A

$2.30

2.38

.2. 65

2,L5

L.7 2

%

+3. 5

+11. 3

-6. 5

-25.2
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TABLE 5.12b

ESTIMATED HOI]RLY EARNINGS UNDER VARIOUS ASST]MPTIONS
CONCERNING TTIE IruMAN CAPITAL MODIILE IN THE

OCCUPATION-POOLED REGRESSIONS :
SCHOOL COMPLETED=I2 YEARS

School
Completed

S\TP

Tralnlng

Experience

I|I*

hI
wm

I^L
DM

%r
wut

(w*-w**) /w*

(w*-wb*) /wrt

(w*-%g)/I^r*

(w*-wbf) /w*

LZ Years

No

5

$2.59

3. 01

2.67

2.39

2. Ag

i(

+L6.2

+3. 1

-8. 1

-L9.7

205
$2.68 $2,92

3.19 3. 01

2.77 2. 91

2.38 2,38

2. 08 2.08
"l%

+19. 0 +6.7

+3.4 +3.2

-LL.z -15. 6

-22.4 -26.2

No

5

$3.42

3. 65

2.93

2.57

2.23
7"

+6.7

-14. 3

-24.g

-34. 8

205
$3.51 $3. 65

3.83 3. 65

3. 03 3.16

2.57 2.57

2.23 2.23
7"%

+9.1 0.0

-13.7 -13.4

-26.8 -29.6

-36. 5 -38. g

Yes Yes

20

$2.91

3. 19

3. 01

2.38

2. 0g

7o

+9. 6

+3. 4

-18. 2

-28. 5

20

$3.74

3. 83

3 ,27

2.57

2.23
"A

+2.4

-L2.6

-31 .3

-40.4
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, . 
TABLE 5.L2C

ESTIMATED HOURTY E4 RNINGS UNDER VARTOUS
CONCERNING THE HT]MAN CAPITAL MODTILE

OCCUPATICN-POOLED REGRESS IONS :
SCHOOL,COMPLETED=16 YEARS

ASST]MPTIONS
IN THE

School
Completed

SVP

Tralning

Experience

p*

w*,

wb*

I^I FIff

wut

(w*-\o*) /w*

(w*-wbul) /w't

(w*-wwg ) /w*

(trI*-Wb ) lWx

16 Years

No Yes

2A

$3. 52

4. 00

3.37

2.6L

2.44
7"

+13. 6

-4. 3

-25.9

-31. 3

No

5

$4. 03

4 .46

3 .29

2. 80

2,59
"/"

+10. 7

-l_8. 4

-30. 5

-35 .7

Yes

5

$3. 20

3.82

3. 03

2.6L

2 .44

%

+L9.4

-5. 3

-18. 4

-23.8

205
$3.29 $3.43

4.00 3.82

3.13 3.27

2.6L 2.6L

2.44 2.44
%%

+2L.6 +Ll . 4

-4.9 -4.7

-20 .7 -23.9

-25.8 -28.9

205
$4.L2 $4,26

4,64 4.46

3.39 3.52

2. 80 2.80

2.59 2.59
%7(

+L2.6 +4 .7

-L7 .7 -L7 ,4

-32.A -34.3

-37 .L -39.2

20

$4. 35

4 .64

3. 63

2. g0

2.59
%

+6.7

-16. 6

-35. 6

-40. 5
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minorLty groupg falls below the respective grand means. Black males

wtth l-2 years or less of schooling and llttle on-the-Job tralnlng

comprlse the one maJor exceptl-on to thls rule. There is also a general

trend for the wages of ninot'lty groups to faLl" further behlnd Wrr as the

amount of SVP, training, and experience lncreases. ThLS trend Ls less

pronounced for increases ln schooli.ng. Thts atl reflects the lower

earnings elasticitles (w.r.t. human capital) prevalllng for minorlty
40groups in the economY.

40ra i" tempting to interpret the lf* tn Table 5.12a-c as the
lrage rates that wluld prevall for glven human cdpltal endownents in
th! absence of "cronrding." But this Lnterpretation is not correct
except under extremely iestrLctive assumPtLons. For tr{* to be the
perflctly conpetltlve (rruncrowdedt') ltage, (1) the undetlylng dlstti-
Lution oi hun"r, capttai muat be Ldentical for each of the subgroups
and (2) the ratLo of the slopes of the sectoral deurand curves must
be inversely proportlonal to the emplo;ment ratlo in the prevlouely
segregated ".Ltor". PropositLon (1) is requlred Ln order for the
grind-pooled regression estinates of l{* to equaL tlg ryighted mean

iage estinates sumed over the race-sex subgrotP"-llrr):. Propositl-on
tZi foffors from the theory presented ln Chapter III:- The proof of
this ls straLght-forward.

Let (1) w, = ar-btEt

(2) vZ - ar-brB,

and (3) 
"* = frr" = (wrErfwZB)l (81+82)

wlth rhe first equallty in (3) ho1dlng only if the human

capital distributions are ldentical ,

If w, = w, in perfect comPetltlon' then from (1) and (2) '
(a) Er = (ar-ar)/bt + (b2lbLrBz

If a, = aZ equatlon (4) sirrpl,tfies to the famiLiar lnverse ratio

(ErlE) = (brlbr)

Substitutlng E, = (brlb1)Et lnto (3) then ylelds
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The addltion of the three rernalnlng nodules boosts the E2 to

.333 wlth a large number of signlflcant variables. In the stratLflca-

tl.on module both ZMINMD and %MINOCC boaet hlghly slgnLfLcant negative

coefficlents. The usual tLo evaluatlons yleld rage dlfferentLals of

$.38 and $.50 respectLvely. Union memberehlp lnteracts ltith concentra-

tlon to render the followlng effect:

Concentratlon

20% 6A%

+9 , A% a.07"

+10 ,47"

+ L.O%

+10 .0%

In competltive industrles, unlon members earn approxinately 9 percent

more than workers who do not belong to a trade unlon. But in the

ollgopolistlc sector, unlon membershlp has no partlcular lmpact on

relative earnlngs. It seems reasonable to belleve that the smaLl

effect reflects the relatlve extent of trade unlonl.srn in different

parts of the occupatlonal hLerarchy. I{Lth every few htghly paLd pro-

fessionals and techniclans ln occupatLons wlth organlzed trade unlons

as usually defLned, the crosg occupation union varLable tends to

underestinate the impact of trade unlon uembershlp ln specl.fie occupation

1a* = [(b2lb1)w1+w2lll$zl\ )+1]

Thls reduces to W* = tl = w, in perfect competl-tion.

Without expLicit knowledge o{ labor denand Ln each sector lt is
inpossible to determine the wage inpact of desegregation.

No union

Union

$2,7 9 $3. 08

3.04 3. 07
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and industry groups. Indeed, if Lndl-viduals r+tro belong to professlonal

organl-zatlons whlch behave llke trade unlons (e.g. the Anerlcan

Medical Assocl-ation) were assigned a dumy value for membership it

seems likely that the lnpact of the unl-on variabLe would be much

greater ln these equatlons.

Concentration itself ls relatively powerful ln the non-union

sector, but agaln ln unionlzed industrles greater concentratLon does

not translate into addltional htgher earnlngs. Yet, overalLt a union

member in an ol-lgopollstic i.ndustry earns 10 percent more than an

unorganized worker in the competitive sector of the economy.

Aj.l of the other lndustry module varlabLes are sLgnl.flcant as

we1l. The tl-O evaluations of aftet-tax profits, the capital/labor

ratio, and government demand are worth $.23, $.13, and $.12 respectively'

Together they p]-ay a not lnslgnificant role Ln explainlng exLsting wage

dLfferentlal-s even after controlllng for the effect of concentration

and union menbershlp. Ffnally, the phystcal demands factor ls slgnifl-

cant but once more negatlve.

, Adding the dunny variables for race and sex to thls equatlon pro-

duces sone further lnsights. WhiLe mogt of the coefflcients on the

human capital varlables remaln unaLtered, the statistical integrlty of

,ttrainingtt is cornpromlsed no matter when the dumny varlable for sex is

added. The sinple correlation between sex and tralnlng is relatively

snal1 (-.L45), but apparently multl-colllnearity between several-

variables in the human capltaL moduLe and sex is sufficlent to produce

L1this result." No matter what the speclfic reasonr however, there ls

4llnvestlgation of step-rrlse regression resul-ts on the grand
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enough other evidence to conclude that part of the explanatlon for

lower earnings among women is the result of less vocatlonal- training.

(vr)
rn = .8519 + .1360 School - .0146 School-South * .1010 TraLningtt

(r2.7L) (2.81) (1.53)

- .2750 Migration + .0078 Experience * .1296 SVP
(s.so) (l.rz) Q '4L)

- .3438 %MINIIIID + .0423 ZMINOCC* + .3161 Unlon Menber
(2.L6) (.28) $-42)

+ .7738 Concentration - .6090 UnLon x CortcentratLon
(6.03) (3.47)

+ 6.7310 After-tax profit rate + .0009 capltaulabor retLo(4.0e) e.zs)
+ 1.0652 Government Demand - .1389 Physlcal Demande

(2.7r) G.72)

- .2920 Race - 1.061+8 Sex
(3. 20> (14 .29) R2 = .387 SEE L.L922

Over a quarter of the white male workers in the sanple had sone form

of institutional training during thelr work careers. In contrast only

10 percent of the white nomen ln the sample and 14 Percent of

the black women reported instltutional tralnlng'

of even greater apparbnt interest, addltlon of the dumry variables

severel-y reduces the coefflcient on the lnduetry crowdlng varlible

and totalLy eJ-lminates the slgnificance of the proxy for occupatlonaL

segregation. The coefficient on %MININD falls from -1.0032 to -'3438

pooled equation indicates that the nulticollinearity apparently arises
between trainlng, sex, and SVP. In an equation with Just school and
sex, training has an F-value of 9.07 tf entered as the next variable
in the regression. If tralning is to be added to an equatlon with
schooL, sEx, and SVP, the F-val-ue for trainlng (lf entered) falls to
2.80, well below the F requlred for statistLcaL slgnlflcance.
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whlle 1ts t-value drops from over 6.3 to less than 2.2. Meanwhlle

the coefficient on ZMINOCC decll-nes from -.9075 wlth a t-statlstic in

excess of 6.5 to +.0423 wtth a paltry t of .28. At flrst glance

thLs suggests the near total absence of t'crowding" after controlllng

for t'pure discrl-ulnation.r'

Cornbined with other Lnformation, however, thLs conclusion seems

to be much more tenuous. Evldence from the (XtX) matrix for the t'grandtt

pool-ed regression conbined with the highly slgntflcant coefficlents on

UMININD in virtually every one of the lndlvldual race-sex equatlons

strongl-y hint that (1) industry and occupatlonal crowdLng is widespread

and that (2) workers in ml.norlty-crowded lndustries are pald less

regardless of race and sex.

TABLE 5.I-3

PARTIAL (XtX; MATRIX FOR .IGRANDI'

ttGtt -.:tttt\
Race Sex ZMININD ZMINOCC

Raee

Sex

ZMININD

ZMINOCC

l_. 000 .006
1. 000

,034
.47 0

1. 000

.051

.637

.3gg
1. 000

The complete eliminatLon of ZMINOCC from the flnal equation ls

nost likely the result of colllnearity with the better measured variable

for sex. In effect occupational ttcrowdingt' appears to be so conplete

that lt is imposslble to lndependently measure ite earnlngs effect.

Wtrile there ls then no definLtive proof for the contentton that
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"crowdlng" bears much of the responslblltty for the large wage

differentials found after controlling for human capital, the mass

of evidence points strongly Ln this dlrection. This conclusion is

reLnforced by our prevlous flndlngs of a slgniflcant coefficient on

ZMININD ln a l-arge maJority of the lndividual equatlonsr particularly

in the lower occupatlon strata. Table 5.L4 sumtarLzes all of the

ZMININD results. If the bulk of these had been lnslgnlflcant' we would

have been much more hesLtant to conclude that crowdlng plays a critl'cal

role in wage determlnatlon.

TABLE 5.14

SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ZMININD FACTORS
(t-values ln Parentheses)

lwl

BI'{

I{F

BF

Cros s

Cross w/R, S

-2.0851
(4.85)

- .7 2L3
(2.86)

- .8593
(2 .97 )

-1. 4LO4
(4 .2L)

-1. L829
(4. 03)

-1. 00L9
(3.51)

- .8005
(2 .91)

- .57 23
(2.34 )

- ,54A4
(1. 96)

-f-. L7 28
(6.22)

- .4L38
(2.13)

-1. 2L92
(4 .37)

-.7200
(2.90)

- .7850
(3.18)

- .8673
(2.14)

na

-1. 0525
(5. 25)

- .8550
(4.29)

- .5306
(2 .47)

- .67 46
(4. 23)

- .5370
(3. oo)

-1. 0gg4
( 6. 59)

-1. 0032
(6.31)

- .3438
(2.16)

na

Raee-Sex Grou L2-L4 15-17 Total
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Beyond this, the addltLon of the race and eex dumles to the

"grand pool-ed" regreesion strengthens the lmpact of the demand side

variables. Coefflcients on concentratlon, after-tax proflts, and

government demand Lncrease after the dumies are added and the negatlve

coefflclent on the union-concentratlon lnteractlon term decllnes.

Flnally rre note that addLtion of the race and

raises the il,2 to .387 , over 60 percent more than the

sex varLables

coefficl-ent of

determinatlon for the human capital equation aLone. Clearly then,

hrrman capital ls an lmportant element ln wage determlnatl.on for the

whole labor force, but the story is much more comPllcated than all

that. Thls we shall see even more clearly ln the next chepter.



CHAPTER VI

AT.I EVATUATION OF TITE REGRSSSION RESULTS

In the previous chapter we reported aLl. of the regression results

and presented a preliminary anaLysis of each of the slgniflcant

variables. Thls analysls demonstrated the signl-fLcance of lnstltutl-onal

and stratl-ficatLon factors ln the determlnatlon of earnings and

provided substantial although not lncontrovertible evidence of the

earnJ.ngs lnpact of lndustry and occupatlonal segregation. The present

chapter extends thLs anaLysls by esLlmating the overall magnttude of

earnlng6 differentials for (a) workers who share the same human capltal

but differ in industry and occupatl.onal attrLbutes and (b) workers

who differ Ln human capital but work in slnllar industries and

occupations. Instead of using an ad seriatum analysis of variables

as ln the former chapter, the Present evaluation considers the

variables Ln each modul-e as a unit (or ad con-lunctun). In this way

the comblned inpact of labor suppl-y restrictlons can be measured as

well- as the combined effect of the demand-slde of the market. The

results confirur the signl.fLcance of non-human capltal factors for

virtualLy all members of the labor force and especlalLy for minorities

and all those on the lower rungs of the skill hierarchy. As in the

previous chapter, each race-sex group is separately analyzed concl-uding

with an investigatlon of the total l-abor force.

223
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The Methodologv

Therd are a number of methods that could have been used to

estioate the reLative strength of human capLtal and non-hr.rman capltal

factors as determinants of personal earnlnge. A brief revl.ew of some

of these and the reasona for discardlng the tradltfonaf ones serves

to lntroduce the multlvarlete method flnally chosen for thLs purposel

The slnpleet method is probably an R2 corp.tlson or F-test.

Given the nature of the regressLon procedure lt is easy to measure

how much addLtLonal varianc€ in earnings can be expLained by the

incluslon of the stratiflcatl.on and lndustry variabLes. But it ls

not realLy the explalned varlance rre are after. Instead we are

seeking an indicatlon of the slze of potential wage differentLals
2

associated wlth the non-human capltal- factors. An R- comparlson or

F-test says nothlng about this and therefore is lnapproprlate.

The traditional elastlclty measure used ln most economlc analysls

is smewhat more approprLate, but Lt too hag a number of problems

which cause us to reJect lt ln this caee. For one thLng, polnt

eLasticities may tel1 very llttl-e about the reLetionshl-p between a

particular palr of factors when evaluated at polnts other than the

mean. Constant elasticity meaaurea can surely be calculated, but they

may bear little resemblance to the reaL relationshLp between variables

when evaluated near the taLls of the distrlbutLon. Whtle thls ls a

relatlvely weak argument agalnst the use of eLastlcl.ty measures,

there are additlonal argnments whlch are more cogent.
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It nakes senae to compare prl-ce el-astlcltlee for varlous goods

or for varlous factors of procluctlon becauee the unit of analysl-s

is the same throughout. But comparlson of a ttwage/concentratlon[

elasticlty with "wage/profitrr or t'wage/educatlonrr elasticlties does

not have the same appeal because of the very different units used to

measure the exogenous factors. Comparing the price elastlcitles of

apples and oranges has a comnon sense lnterpretatlon, but not so for

a comparlson of the earnings effect of yeare of educatlon and after-

tax profits.
A not unrelated problen ariees from the non-marglnal nature of

varlatlon in the exogenous factors used ln thla study. InflnLtesi.mally

small differences in hunan capital or lndustry and occuPatl-on

characteristlcs do not accurately characterlze changes ln these

variables. Normally we are interested ln the effect of an additlonal

year of schoolLng--or even the attainment of a dtploma or degree--

noL the lmpact, say, of a one percent lncrease in schooling past the

eighth grade. The sane can be said for concentration and other

lndustry factors. For thls reason, I{elss, for instance, uses glven

levels of unlonizatl.on and concentratl.on in evaluatlng his equations'

not elasticlties.l 11 the flnal analysle, what we are after is a

measure of some range of earnings over some IgE of its determinants.

Such a range can be estlmated by measuring contLnuous variables

at arbitrary distances from their means and neasuring dichotomous

lsee tJelss, ttConcentratlon and Labor Earningsrtr op. cit.
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variablee at zero and one (e.g. no-trainlng/tralning). One con-

venient method is to evaluate indivldual varlables at t one standard

devLation fron their mean values as we did in the l-ast chapter.

For a normal distribution thls ylel-ds a range over the rniddle 213 of'

the observations. For other than normal dlstrlbutlons, the range

seldom incl-udes less than Ll2 ot more than 213 of all the observationsl

naking thls meagure variable, but bounded. Such a measurer of courset

does not cover the full- range of a variablefs dlstribution and there-

fore in most cases provLdes a somewhat conservatlve estimate of the

potentlaL total lmpact of a glven exogenous factor.' ,o our deslre

to err on the conservatlve side if necessary, thls is a satLsfactory

measure lf only a single varlable is to be evaluated'

But by its nature such a singl-e variable measure cannot provide

an unbiased estlmate of the iurpact of a conbLnatlon of factors

analyzed ad conjunctum. For present purposes such a technique is

required for ultirnately we wLsh to estlnate the earnlngs lmpact of

emplolment in a glven multivarlate tteconomlc envlronmentrt--deftned by

a combination of an industryts concentratLon, profitabllity' and say'

capital-lntenslty or the combined effect of lndustry and occupational

segregation. The ad serlatum measure tends in almost all instances

to give an upward blased estimate of the combi.ned range and in fact

may result in evaluatlon of the regresslon at points well outside of

2Recau- chapter v fn. 3 for an extended dlscussion of this
evaluation technique.
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the datars regime. It nay happen, for lnstance, that withln all of

the observations in a given occupatlon stratum, no slngle indlvidual

can be found ln an Lndustry which ls slmul-taneously 1o greater on each

of the separate industry measures. In thl.s case it ls obvlously

improper to evaluate the equatf.on by sr.rming the tlo wage dlfferential-s.

To overcome this defLciency a multlvarLate measure was devlsed

that accounts for the actual varLatlon in the exogenous variables
?

taken as a unl-t.- Use of this measure nornally prevents an estimate

of a wage differential l-arger than the datafs ful-l- regLme and vlrtually

always snraller than the ad serlatum estimate. Consequently lt tends

to furthet reetrfct the neasured wage range due to {ndustry and

occupatlon variables--once nore yLeldlng a conservetive estimate of

these factors. Separate unlt estl-mates were made for the stratification

and lndustry modules. In evaLuating the equations for the lmpact of

"complex crowdingr" the two estlmates were then added together.4
I

The Z* Measure

The ad conjunctum measure used in thls part of the analysls

Lnvolves estimating the standard devlation of a llnear comblnation of

the continuous variables ln a given module uslng the regression

3I 
"r indebted to Prof. Malcolm Cohen of the Institute of Labor

and Industrial Relations, University of Mlchigan for suggesting this
measure to me

4-This rnay lead to a slight upward blas in these estimates for
preclsely the same reason that we reJected the ad seriatum measure, but
the opposite slgns on the stratlfication and industry modul-e variabLes
precluded the use of a Jolnt ad conlunctum technigue.
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coefflclents as scal-ars. The standard deviatlon thus derlved will

be known as Z*, not to be confused with z-ttansformatl.ons or othet

statistlcaL parameters. A Z* range is calcuLated for each Lndustry and

stratiflcatlon moduLe based on the regresslon eguations reported ln the

last chapter. The derLvatLon of this multlvarLate measure ls generall'y

straight-forward.

Let a, be the estimated regresslon coefficlent where Xr. is
t--rJ

the Jth observatlon on the ith continuous variable. Z, ts then the

jth llnear combination of the Xl vectors.

"lxl1

"txl2

^zxzL

^zxzz

+

+

+

+

+aXrmmr

+ a X,rmmz

a

. * a Xmmn

zt

zz

a-X.+^v+-1'-1n - r' 2"2n '

or in vector notation:

a

a

=Z

"1X1 
+ 

^ZXZ 
+

From this set of linear combinati-ons, the mean of

calculated as well- as its standard devLatlon Z* .

z. GZ) can be
J

Z*o N-1

The neasute lZtc then provldes a dlrect readlng of the range in

exogeneous varlable due to the conblned variatlon Ln the Xit".

+ a X = Zmm

the

In the
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present case, tZ$ fs the ad conjunctum measufe for the effect of the

stratiflcation module (excludlng the dlchotomous variable, Itunlon

member") whlLe tzf ls an analogous measure for the induetry nodul-e.

IntuitLvety, -zE ls the wage dlfferential associated wlth an

industry-occupation ttenvlror.menttt which has ttone standard devlatlonrt

less mlnorlty emploJment. The estlnate +Zi is the ltage dlfferential

asgociated with a "per:nisslve economlc environmentrr agSessed On the

basle of such factors as concentratl.on, after-tax profits, capltal-

lntensLty or government deiland.

The superlortty of this unit measure over the ad serLatum,

technlque can be demonstrated, flrst by specific exampLe and then

more generally. It w111 be shown that the ad eeriatum estlmate is

always blased upward except ln the iurprobabl-e case of perfect

posLtive pairwlse correlation between exogenous variables. The

followlng sinpLe but generalizable two-varlable two-observation example

demonstrates the bias in the ad serl4lulq measure and the corrected

estlmate generated by the Z* methodi

Asstme a regression has been generated for Y contalning two

observations and two dummy lndependent varlables, X, and Xr.5 ,In

order to slnpllfy the example, let the final regression have the

form: Y = .25X1 + .25Xr+ c. Wlth thts limited lnfornation lte can

compare the ad serlatuur (Zt) and ad con-lunctum (Ztt) evaluations of

the X nodule under the aesumptlon of a posltive correl-atlon between

Xl and X2. In this case, the vaLues of the two evaluation estlmetes

wilt be identical- (Zt =Zt'1 .

5oblrLorrsly such a regression could not actually be generated
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= .L7 67 + .L7 67

= .3535.
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Ad Co@ (z*)Ad Seriatum (Z')

+ .L7 67

[ (,25

| (.25

[ (.25

[(.25

xzz
o)l = o

1)l = .50

(.25

(.25

In the opposite case where Xt and XZ

Zt and Z* evaluatl,ons are no longer

value no dlfferent from the case of

latter equal to zero.

Ad Seriatum (Z')

Z* = .3535

are negatlvely correlatedr the

equal, the former generating a

posLtive correlatLon, but the

Ad SotuJrctun (Z*)

xtxzz
0) + (.25 x 1)l = .25

L) + (.25 x 0)l = .25

Z* = .0000

*z

:)

25o unz

.25

+

*t

.rr( 
:F

= . tto*,-

= .L7 67

= .1535

zl

zl

because of its singularfty.
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In this case the "standard devlatlon" of the X module as

measured by Zx is zero because of the perfect offsetting lnpacts of

X, and X, (Biven ldentLcaL regresslon coefflclents). Thls is, of

course, the correct estimate of the dlfferentlal in Y due to the

comblned effect of the X1 for any !'gaintt due to having the

characterLstic X, ls sirnultaneously offset by an ldentlcaL "1or88" ln

Y due to the absence of X2rand vlce-versa. For the analysis at hand

thls would be sinllar to a eltuatlon where all lndustrles ltith

greater than average concentratlon had Less than average profl.tabtlity.

Eurpirlcally the zero-order correlations for the tndustry and stratLfl.-

cation varLables are usually poeltlve but far from unLty. Consequently

the Z* measure corrects for poteutLal overestimates generated by the

ad seriattrm t€chnique.

A more general demonstratlon of the propertles of the Z* measure

can be provlded, agaln uslng two varlables and two observatlons for

expositional- slmpllcity. Iilhat is to be proven t8 that:
,"

(6.1) LIm z* = Zl

P- ,t +1nLn2

(5.2) lin z* = 0
9x.. x,, 

* -1
I1,

lf al = ao and where p is a zeto-order correlatlonr z coefficl-ent between lndependent
varLables
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Def lne the ad serlatum measure in the usual fashlon:

(6.3)

and let Z* be the standard deviatlon of the lfurear combLnatLon of

independent vectors (Z). The derivatLon of Z* is straightforward.

Zt = "ro*, + 
^ro *,

"r-xu + 'zx:z = zt(6.4)

(6.6)

"1x21 
+ 'zxzz = zz

From (6.4) the mean of z G) equals:

"t(Xrt * xer) + ar(Xr, * xz) _ zL * zzT=T='
Therefore,

(6.5) "rir * ari, = Z

The standard devlation of Z follows directly by definitlon:

oz= z* = r[zi - Dzl(N - 1)lLl2

Solvlng fot Ztc in terms of X, and X, can be done by flrst solving

for the squared deviatlons.

(6.7) rr-2 ="lxlt *"z*Lz-.rI-^z1z
= "t(xtt - Ir) + "z(*tz - Ir)
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(5.8)
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zz - z = "t(xzt - Ir) + ^Z(xzz - Ir)

Then squaring both sldes of (6.7) and (6.4) glves

(6.e) (zfZr' - "?Lxrr-Ir)z * 2"r^rLxrr-Ir)txrr-Ir) + ^l<xrr-*r)z

and (zz-2)2 = ^ltxrr-Ir)' * 2ararLxrr-Ir) <xrr-*r) + ^|$rr-lxr>2

And sumlng the squared deviations

(G.10) {z;212 = "lxxrr-ir)2 + (xz1-ir)21

* zararl {xrr-ir) txrr-ir) + (xrr-ir) txrr-ir) l

* "?rrxrr-ir) + {xrr-Lr)z)

Ftnally dlvtdlng both sides by N-1 (=1) gives the varLance Ln Z-

(6.11) z*2 = "?"'*rt zaStrcov(xr x2) * "lo'*,

Now for z*2 ,o equal z'2, t}ien

(6.L2) "?"trr* 2ararcov(x, xr) * "14r= ("1ox1 * ^ro*r)2

22 . A 22= "Ioi, + Zatazoxrox, + "ioi,
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which si:nply reduces to

(6.13) cov(xr x) = o*ro*,

Fina11y,dividingboths1de"o,ffiprov1desaproofof(6.1)'nL n2

(6.14) cov (Xf XZ)
= o*r*t = I Q. E.D.

To prove (6.2)

Thls gives

(6.15)
z*2

Then setting cov(Xf

(6. 16)

. z!:- -otrot,

dlvtde both sldes of (6.11) by o*ro*, and set 
"L=u's€l 

.

^2o?n2

"{-,

22a o\Z
^1=m+ za?cov (Xr xZ)

o*ro*, o*ro*,

*), loxlo*r) = o*r*, = -1 and cancelllng ylelds

22a o*, o*, 
2=t+ \ -2a-

Remultlplying both sl,des of (6. 16) by oX o* yieLds:
1nz

22o*ro*,
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(5. L7) zrr2 2 _2 ? 2 2= ^-*r- Za-orro*r+ "-*Z

= (aoxt - ^o*r)

Finally, taking the square root of both sides leaves an expression

fot Zrc

(6.L8) Zrc = aou - 60- = a(or. - or. )
^l- n2 ^1 n2

Thus when 9- o. = -1r Zr' = 0 lf elther of two condLtions holds:
^1^z

(1) ar=ar=a=0

or (2) o*, = o*r, nrn"o ^L=^2 Q.E.D.

The fLrst condltlon is trLvlal, showing only that the X module has no

impact on Y when the regression coeffLcients on X, are ineigntflcant.

Condition (2) fs nore substdntlve, demonstratlng that the lmpact of a

given module ls zero when there is identical varlance ln all of the

exogenous factors and the variables are inverse correlates of each

other. Thus the multlvariate measure has the property of rangLng fron

zero to Zt as the correlatlon between paired explanatory variables

runs frm negative to positlve one. Thls Ls, of course' a deslrable

property for such a etatlstLc.
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The Results

In the actual estlnates that followr a Z* ts calculated for

the industry and stratifLc"rron modules wherever there are two or

more contlnuous variables ltr a given nodule. Otherwlse the equLvalent

ad seriatum measure Ls used. Where the dichotomous varlable, Itunlon

membertr ls slgnlflcant in a regression, lt Ls evaluated at zero and

one and added llnearly to the estimate of Z'c. ConsLstent rtlth the

ratlonal,e f or tt s Lmplett

equatlons are evaLuated

ttcomplextt crorrrding, the regression

(a) the mean for all variables (fr) , (b)

and

at

then at the mean for alL of the varlables excluding the stratLfLcation

factors whlch are evaluated at (tzttttN), and flnally (c) at the mean

for all of the variables excLudlng those ln the stratiflcatlon and

Lndustry modules both of whlch are evaluated accordlng to the Z*

fortula. This final- stat!.stlc then measures the overall range ln

earnlngs for a human capital constant populatlon evaLuated ln terns

of !Zl, *UN, and tZf. A11- o'f these range or lnterval eetimates arett- ' L

based on the regression equations recorded ln Chapter V. The tabuLar

results that follolr report hourly and annual earnings lntervals as
67

well as assoclated percentage dlfferentfal-s. "" Each race-sex group

6Ir, a.rt" of annual earnings, ful-L-tine full-year employment
is assumed to be 52 weeks x 40 hours per week = 2080 hourslyear.

7'The two percentage earnings intervals are calculated ln the
followlng way:

(-z$ +r,rN *zi> - (+z$ -uN -ri)
(1) ttcowl,Extt
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reported separately and followed by the results for the l-abor force

a whole.

I,Ihite Males - As expec,ted, the narrowest wage differentlals due

to exlstlng variation ln non-human capital factors are found anong

whLte men. NevertheLess these differentials are far from

inconsequentLal particularly ln the lowest skill atrata. (See Table

5.1) The results for occupation group L-3, for lnstance, eetablish a

perfect example of the t'simple crowtllng'r phenomenon. Iloldlng human

capltal flxed, a full $1.00 an hour wage differentlal is found based

on an evaluation of the STRAT factore alone. On an annuaL basls this

anounts to an almost $2L00 lnterval around a mean of $5637. The worker

ln a ilpermLssive economic enviror6tent'r (baeed on unLon mernbershLp

and the degree of mlnorlty crowdl.ng) can e:(Pect Qn average to earn

nearly L-Ll2 rines (L467") the earnings of a similarly skll-led non-unlon

worker in a minority-crowded industry and over 17 percent more than

the average wage in this stratlm. In this Particular case the

comparlson is between a union worker ln an lndustry wlth 14 percent

minorlty employment and an egually sktl-l-ed but unorganized employee

in an lndustry which has over 46 percent of its labor force composed

of white lromen and blacks of both sexes. In other strata the dlffer-

ential ls by no means ae large, but stlll exlsts'

(-23 +rrN) - (+Zt -IIN)
(2)

-[IN)
'' SIMPLE''
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TABLE 6.1

WAGE INTERVALS DUE TO STMTIFICATION AT{D

INDUSTRY FACTORS, BY OCCI'PATION STRAI]IIM
ITIIITE MALES

Occupation
S tratum

Total Earnings
IntervalaDeviations from fr

1:9
-z* + uN

D

-z* + uN
D

I^I

+z*, - uN
D

+z*, - uN
D

rrN + zi

+zi

-zf

-zi

$3.18

3. 18

2.7L

2. 18

2. L8

3.L7

2.98

2.87

2.7 5

2.56

3.41

3. 41

2.96

2.4L

2.4L

Annual Id

$6614

66L4

s637

4534

4534

6594

6198

597 0

57 20

5325

7 093

7 093

6L57

5013

5013

L7 .34:z

L7 .34

-19. 55

-19. 55

10.45

3. 83

-3. 83

-10 .45

15. 20

15. 20

-18. 58

-18. 58

$1.00

1. 00

.61

.23

1. 00

1. 00

45 .87 7"

45 ,87

23 .82

8, 36

4L. 49

4L.49

:
-zE

-z$

I{

*z$

*23

g-9
-zf
-zE

w

+zg

*zE

+ IIN

-UN

-UN

+UN

+UN

-UN

-UN

+zi

-zi
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TABLE 6.1 (Contlnued)

't

Devlatlons from I^I

Total Earnings
IntervalaOccupat ion

stratum

L2-L4
+uN

+ TIN

$3.84

3.75

3. 50

3. 31

2.gg

5.11

5. 11

4.83

4 .54

4.54

3. 78

3.52

3.42

3. 36

3. 10

Annual !,I

$7e87

7800

7 280

6885

62L9

10628

10628

10046

9443

9443

7 862

7 322

7LL4

6989

6448

9.7L%

7 .L4

-5 .42

-L4.57

5.82

5.82

-5. 85

-5. 85

10.52

2.92

-L.7 5

-9. 35

$ .85

.44

.56

.56

.68

.16

28,42%

L3.29

L2,40

12. 40

2L.93

4.7 6

-zt
-23

fr

*23

*zt

+zi

UN

UN-Z*I

15-17

-zE +

-zE +

W

*zt -
*23 -

+ziUN

UN

UN

uN-zi

41L Strata
-zE + IIN + zi

-zE + uN

I^I

*26 - uN

*zE - uN zi

"Th" flr"t roril of statlstlcs reports the interval between
-zt + UN + zt and +z$ - uN - zt

The second row reports the LntervaL between -Z! * UN and +Zg - UN
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Oceupation stratum 5, as one nay recall, ls comprlsednostly of

operative and kl.ndred workers. The evidence clearly indicates that

there is less variatl-on in wages due to lndustry factors Ln these

fairLy homogeneous occupations. Yet dlfferences i.n the extent of

mlnority employment by industry and concentratlon account for a $.61

earnlngs wedge between equLri'alent workers. On an annual basis this
amounts to a $1270 earnings gap ot 24 percent. If we were to dlsregard

differences Ln lndustry demand characteristics and only evaluate the

regressiorr for varlance Ln the stratiflcatLon module, the total. wage

range would be only $.23 or 8.36 percent. lfuch of the total wage

dlfferentlal ls consequently explalned by dlfferencee Ln Lndustrlal

concentratlon given lnLtial labor supply restrictlons.
In occupation stratum 6-9, eomposed of nany of the skilled

trades, unio'n membershlp plays the crLtLcal rol-e ln the dlstribution

of earnings. Unlon membershlp alone is worth $.76 an hour (see

Chapter V) out of a total wagd differential of $L.00, the remaining

gap due to the fact that apparentLy some whlte men are "trapped" in

occupatione crowded wlth black male workers. The $1.00 an hour

amounts to a 41.5 percent earnings differential between workers of

apparently egual endogenous productivity. The difference on an annual

basls is $7093 vs. $5013.

A signlflcant wage dlfferentLal even prevalJ.s anong uhite male

workers in the relatlvely hlghly ekllled occupatlon stratum L2-L4.

Here there ls a $.44 earninge gap between workers who dlffer by tZ$ and

union afftliation and an additlonal $.41 due to dlfferences in the
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Lndustry module. Sunrned together thls drlvee a 28 percent wedge

between the annual earnings in a trpeml-sslvett vs. rrrepresslvert

economic environment.

0n1y for the very most skllled white nale professlonal- workers

is the differential relatlvely unimportant. llere non-hr.rnan capital

factors are reaponsible for no more than a L2.5 percent rtage gap

between slmilarl-y qual-tfled workers and the full extent of this range

is apparenttry related solely to dlfferences in Lndustry profltabtllty.
I'Ihen we rurn to evaluate the whlte male equation across all

occupation strata, thus accounting for the full effect of hr:man capLtal,

we agaln flnd a relatlvely large wage differential due to stratlfication
and industry factors, partlcularly the latter. Stratification factors

(after controlling for the interactlon betrf,een union membership and

concentration) produce only a 4.76 petcent wage dlfferentlal. Once

the Zf is added, however, the total earnings gap rLses to $.68 or

nearLy 22 percent. On an annual bagis thls anounts to a more than

$1400 dlfferential wlth earninge ranglng fron $3.10 an hour to $3.78.

Whlle these lndustry and stratlfication assoclated wage differential-s

are much smaller than for each of the mlnorlty groups, they are by

no means lnslgnificant and certaLnly too large to ignore. The uajor

unanslrered question ls how to expLaLn them.

Where much of the earnLngs differentl.als between race-sex

groups can be charged to diecrlminatLon ln Lts many forms, thts

explanatlon 1g nostly useless for the donlnant whlte maLe group.

However, a number of posslble alternatlve explanations can be
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ascertained. One hypothesls consistent wlth radlcal stratification

theory maintalns that wage dlfferencea €rmong siml1-arLy qualtfled

white men are due to unspecifled varLatlon ln the workersr social l

class orlgins. Accordlngly, higher wage workers have benefitted from

belng nurtured Ln an environment of flnanclally and soclally well-to-do

fanill-es. Unfortunately we have not been able to control for this

factor due to data ltnitatlons. Ultlnatel-y the soclal class hypothesis

nay explain some of the wage dlfference associated with lndustry
e

and stratlfication factors, but at thls polnt we have no proof."

Another explanatlon might lle Ln compensatory wage Payoents

whlch do not show up ln the analysis of earnlngs or ln frlnge benefits

that are lnversely correlated wlth stralght-time hourly wages. What

evldence we have on comPensatory Pa)ruents seems to indlcate just the

opposite however. The physl.cal dernands varlable ln the whlte male

cross strata equatlon ls sigalflcant but negative. Llttle hard

evidence exists on the frlnge benefit question, but casual observatlon

seems to lndicate a probable posltlve correlatlon between wages and

8wh., evidence does exist on thls subJect tends to deny the
importance of soclal class as a determinant of the variance in i-ncome.
In his study of InequalLtv, Chrlstopher Jencks concl-udes that in fact
most of the variation in menrs incomes aPPears to be stochastlc.

"Nelther fanily baekground, cognitLve sklll, educatlonal
attainment, nor occupatlonal status explaLns much of the varl-
ation in menrs incomes. Indeed, when lte compare men who are
ldentLcal in all these respects, we find only 12 to 15 Percent
less lneguaLlty than among random indivlduals."

Christopher Jencks, Inequality: A Reassessment of the Effect of FamLly
and Schooling in America (New York: Harper & Row, L972), p. 226.
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non-wage supplements.

A nore pl-ausible hypothesis relles on the exlstence of

widespread lmperfections in lnforrnatlon about Job opportunities. Thls

of course makes a good deal of sense at least as an explanatlon of

short-run wage differences. Such imperfectlons could weLl explaLn

wage J.nterrrals of the magnitude found ln the hlgher skllL categories.

Larger more pemnnent differentLals, it would seem, requlre a more

cmplex hypothesis.

One such posslble hypothesis can be derlved from a synthesis of

theorles based on the work of Thurow and Lucas9 (rfr" "5ob competLtlon'f
ln 11thesls), Becker" and 01" (the concept of labor aB e rrquasi-fl-xed"

factor) and the institutlonalists (the lnportance of "l"ock-lnrr effects

ln the suppl-y of labor). AccordLng to the job competition thesls,

individuals cmpete for jobs based on thelr background charaeteristics'

not in tetms of

One can imagLne

with the hourlY

rrage deurands as standard neoclasslcal theory suggests,

a queue of jobs defined by a set of characteristics

wage rate beLng one of the deflning parameter". 12

g'Lester C. Thurow and Robert E.B. Lucas, The Anerlcan Dlstributl.on
of Income: A Structural Problern, A Study Prepared for the Joint
Economic Conrmittee of the U.S. Congress (I{ashlngton, D.C.: U.S.
Government Printlng Office, March 17, L972)r €8P. pp. 19-39.

1n-"G"ry Becker, Hr.man CapitaL, Chapter l"l' op. clt.
11*-wa1teroi,.'LaboraaaQuasi.F1xedFactor,''@

Economlcs, December L962.
1t'-One very difficuLt qr.restion is left unanswered by the Job

competition model: what determlnes the distribution of mges in the
first place? If labor supply and demand factors are so weak as to
leave the wage lndetermlnate, what other factors define the actual wage
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Workers compete for these job/wage slots by presentLng themselves l-n

the Job narket to potential employers. FLrns then choose employees

on the basls of expected training costs (glven their background

characteristLcs), hl-ring first those with the lowest expected employnent

cost and then moving donn the queue to higher cost labor if demand

ttarrants.

If we apply thLs nodel over the business cycle, lte can generate

a pattern so that at any given point in tlme workers of identical

endogenous productivlty wlLl be found ln dlfferent job slots and thus

eatn varloua wage rates. This w111 occur as a worker who enters the

job market during a perlod of tight denand w111 have a greater

probabllity of flndtng a higher paylng job whtle the luorker wtro Jolns

the market in a contractlonary perlod may have to accept a lower

paylng job for the sane amount of search effort. If search costs !ilere

l-ow, the fixed cost of hlrlng and training labor were minimal, and

there lirere no substantial ttlock-lntt effects, earnings dlfferentLals

would onLy be temporary for lower wage workers would contlnually reenter

the job market in an attempt to gain emplo;rnent ln the higher wage Job

slots consistent with their endogenous productlvlty. A strong tendency

paid on a glven Job? one possible answer ls that supply and demand
ire responsible for setting a ltage range for every tt3obt' but that
custom and inertia--as well as i.nstitutional factors includlng unlon
pressure--are responsible for setting and holdlng the wage distrlbutlon
as lt is. Once establlshed the pattern of wages changes only slowly
in response to real changes ln suppLy and dernand. For the most part
the wage distrlbution Ls never in equllibrlgm accounting for a good
deal of structural unemplolment ln alL labor markets.
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toward equal returns for ldentlcal personal characterLstics ltould

be the consequence.

In fact, however, labor ls usually a ttquasi-fixedtt factor,

search costs are often substantLal, and ttlock-lntt effects are

extenslve. Specific tralnLng costs w111 often be shared by both the

worker and the firn (with the shares dependlng on expected turnover

and qult rat.s).13 Once workers have invested ln specifl-c tralning

in a partLcular slot, their narglnal products and therefore thelr

rrages are presunably hlgher than in alternative employnent. Consequently

a worker wllL tend to remaln in a Job for which he has already paid

for tralni.ng rather than qult to begln a nelt Job at a lower tlage rate

ln hopes of working up to a hlgher one. Enployers too w111 be

reluctant to dismiss al-ready tralned enployees so as to hlre replace-

ments even lf the potentLal recruLts embody superLor background

characteristics. Thus wherei labor has a htgh degree of ttfixityrt' to

use Oirs term, there wtLl be a tendency for workers to stay where

they are (and enployers to keep thern) even in the face of faLrly

substantlal dlfferences in hourly rates. Thls, of course, is fu1ly

consistent with indivldual utlllty functLons which posLt that workers

attempt to maxlmize the e:pected value of llfetime lncome rather than

slnply maximlze thelr ltage.

The foregoing eclectic theory ls obviously

more skilled workforce, those ln our sample with

suggestive for the

hlgh SVP levels for

2L-22.13S." Becker, HunaJr 9apital, op. cL-t., pp.
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instance. But the largest wage dlfferentlals due to other than

human capital factors are found among the least skllled workers,

presumably those with a low degree of "fixity." For them the

rrquasi-fixed" factor theory does not dlrectly aPPIY' but an lnstl-

tutional- variant along the sane theme does. Speciflc trainlng and

hlrtng costs produee one form of "lock-l.ntr effect, where the more

cornncrn mechanlsms are seniority prLvlleges and non-vested pensions,

both of whlch apply to the full occupatlon epectrum, the lowest skil-l

strata lncluded. In attempting to maximize expected lifetlure Lncome

a worker with nany years of sen{ority and assoclated penslon rlghts

w111 not move to a Job wLth a higher hourly ltage rate if this means

saerlfl-cing the employnent eeeurity whlch goes along wtth senlorlty

(particularly in unionized firns) and the surrender of expected

retirement income. In this case fairLy large wage dlfferentlaLs ltlll

persLst over tlme once the dlfferentials exist at al-L.

Unfortunately we do not have any data to test thls hypothesis'

but lt seems a L1keJ-y candLdate to explaln the substantial and

probably persistent lrage differences found among all but the most

skilled white nale workers. ttEntrapnenttr through fixed tralning costsr

imperfections in informatlon, and non-vested seniority and pension

privlLeges may very wel-l be responslble for driving a wedge of as much

as $2100 in annual earnlngs between whlte male workers who have

substantially the same hunan capital attrl.butes.

Black Males - Once we leave the realm of white nale workers,

the impact of industry and stratification factors becomes much more
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significant. This can readlly be seen ln an evaluation of the black

male regressLons. (See TabLe 6.2) In virtually every one of these,

there is extensive evldence of t'complex crowding" with union member-

ship playing a conslstentl-y effective role in every stratum. The

percentage earnings gaP ls as high as 75 percent (Occ Stratuur 1-3)

and the annual do1Lar difference, according to our evaluation

technique' reaches aLmost $2800 (Occ Stratun 12-14).

Union membershLp and i.ndustry segregatLon are responsible for a

J5 percent differential" among bl-ack men ln the lowest sklll'ed occupa-

tlon category. Adding the comblned effect of dlfferences ln concentra-

tlon and government demand raises the total dLfferentlal to 75.8 percent

or a $1.20 an hour range around a mean of only $2.17. The stratlfication

and industry modules apParentLy contribute about equal weight to the

overall wage gap. In occupation group 5 composed predonlnantly of

operatives and janltors and sextons, the total earnings dlfferential

ls of almost ldentlcal magnitude (74.97"), but nearly two-thirds of

the total- is due to stratLflcatlon factors--rnainly union membership--

whlle the rernalnder ls due to the single industry factor, concentra-

tion (see Chapter V). Thls is Ln sharp contrast to the whlte rnale

regression for thls stratum where we found only a snall earnlngs

differentLaL (23.8%). Of thts only a quarter was due to stratiflcatlon

factors and unlon membershlP aPParently played no role at all. The

rest of the relatively snall $.6L differentlal was due to differences

l-n concentration.
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TABLE 6.2

SIAGE INTERVALS DUE TO STRATIFICATION A}ID
TNDUSTRY FACTORS, BY OCCUPATTON STRATTU

BI.ACK }'ALES

Occupa t ion
S tratum

Total Earnlngs
Interval

W Annual W %

Deviations from I^I

1-3

-z$

-23

I^I

*zt
*23

T
-zE

-zt
fr

*z$

+23

6--9

-z$

-zE

!f

*z$

+z$

+zf

-zf

$2. 7g

2.5L

2.L7

1. 86

1. 58

2.99

2.7 5

2.39

1. 95

L.7L

2.87

2.70

2.36

2,L0

L.92

$s7 82

522L

45L4

3869

3286

62L9

57 20

497 L

4056

3557

597 0

5616

4909

4368

3994

$1.20

.65

L.28

.80

.95

.60

7 5 .80%

34 .94

7 4.85

4L.O2

49 .23

28,57

+UN

+ I.IN

-UN

-UN

28.LL%

15. 66

-L4.28

-27. 13

25.L0

15. 06

-18.4L

-28.45

2L.7 3

L4 .40

-11. 01

-18 .43

+UN

+UN

-UN

-UN

+UN

+UN

+zi

-zt

+zi

-UN

-uN-zi
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TAFLE 6.2 (Continued)

Devia;ions f rom fr
Annual W

Total Earnings
Interval

L2-L4

-23

-z$

w

*zt
*23

+ ltN

+ I]N

+zi

+zt

$3. 32

3. 05

2 .59

2.26

1. gg

3. 01

2.82

2.37

2. 05

1. 86

$ 6e06

6344

5387

47 0L

4L39

626L

s866

4930

4264

3869

29.64%

L7.76

-L2.7 4

-23.16

27.00

18. 98

-13. 50

-2L.51

$1.33

.79

1.15

.77

66. 83i4

34.95

6L.82

37 .56

UN

uNGzi

15-17

-zE +

-23 +

I^I

*z$ -
*23 -

UN

uN-zi

UN

UN

SAI'IPLE SIZE TOO SMALL FOR SIGNIFICAI{T RESULTS

A11 S trata
-zt + uN +

-zE + UN

I{

*zg IIN

+z$-uN-

zt

zi
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The total wage gap in occupatLon stratun 6-9 ls snal-ler than

in the other strata, a perplexLng result at flrst gl-ance. The full
interval ts 49.2 percent, not much greater than the dtfferential for
whlte men al-though still- eqtrivalent to almost $2000 on an annual basl-s.

The relativel-y lower earnings gap is apparently related to weaker

effects of both unlonlzation and concentration but even more so to the

vlrtual- absence of any signlficant segregation factor. The perplexing

resul-t is nade comprehenslble once we recall that when segregatlon

Ln a partlcular race-sex group ls overwheJ.ming, the true earnLngs

differentlal may be emplrleally undetectabLe. The differential can

only be uncovered by evaluatlng the pooled race-sex regreesions.

MovLng to the htgher ektlled occupatl.on stratum L2-L4, we fl.nd

the percentage earnings range among black men to be more than doubl-e

that of thelr whlte male counterparts and the dollar gap reachee a

maximr:m for any group Ln any stratum ($1.33 an hour), About haLf

the total differentlal- is associated wlth the stratlflcatlon module

whlle the remainlng half is due to dlfferences in concentratlon. Based

on the evaluation procedure, estlmated hourly lrages for thl.s group

span the interval $1.99 to $3.32. unfortunately the data sample

does not provide enough observations on professlonal black men to

test whether the earnings dlfferential substantlalJ-y declines as for

white men.

In turntng to an examination of

one is immediately struck by the fact

the cross occupation regrerssion n

that the to,tal- percentage

times that for white men. Theearnings differential is almost three
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estimated range runs from $L.86 to $3.01 an hour compared wlth an

estimated range of $3.10 to $3.78 for white males- of the full

$L.t-5 an hour \fage spread due to stratlflcatlon and industry factors,

$.77 ls due to the rrsupply siden with the renainlng amount the

effect of a linear combinatlon of after-tax profits, capital/]-abor

ratios, and government denand. The average black man ln the full-tlme

SEO sarnple earned $4930 on an annual basls, but glven t'average" hurnan

capital characterlstlcs, the same worker could earn anywhere from an

estimated $3369 to $6261 depending on how fortunate he was ln findlng

ennploynent ln an industry charactertzed by a ttpermlsslve economic

envlronment.rl

Much of thle nassive earnl-ngs differentlal nay be expJ-alned by

the sane factors as we hypotheslzed for whlte men: comPensating non-

wage supplements, Lnrperfectlons in labor market infornation, and

Lock-ln or entrapment, effects. But ln additlon to these there is

considerable evldence of specifically race-llnked segregatlon. The

esti-mated STRAT module lnduced wage interval for the whLte nale

pooLed regression ls only $.16 an hour conpared wlth the $.77 range

estlmated for bl-ack men. Part of this large dlfference is due to the

much stronger lnpact of union membership on rtage differentlaLs while

the remaining is due to the Ereater lnpact of the lndustry segregation

factor ZMININD.

I,Ihlte Females - The taie toLd ln the evaluatLon of the white

female regression results ls

to uncover because of a much

a similar one, but even more dif f tcult
greater degree of occupattonal
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segregatLon. The est{mated percentage dlfferentials generally lle

between those of comparable white and black men. (See Table 6.3)

In the lowest skilled category' only the stratiflcatlon module ls

slgnificant but unLon membership as well ae a ll-near combination of

both occupation and industry segregation provlde a 42 petcent, earning,s

l-nterval with a dollar value of $.62 around a mean of $1'74. The

total- differentiaL in occupatLon sttatum 5 Ls some!ilhat larger (54.6%),

but here the range seems to be better explained by differences in

industry characterlstics wLth the stratificatLon module contributing

onLy $ .24 to a total $.87 dlfferentiaL. Union menbershLp Le the only

signiflcant STRAT factor in this regressLon.

Again as in the black male resultsr the earnl-ngs gap,in oecupation

group 6-9 is lower than Ln any other stratum (wlth the excePtlon of

the professional group). The totaL gap is $.56 or 35.4 percent. A

smaller coefflcient on the unlon membership parameter seems to suggest

the reason for thls rel-atlvely narrow tange in wages. But it ls the

snaller varlance in this factor due to the underlying high degree of

i.ndustry segregati.on that realJ-y explains this result.

This same effect is nowhere more evident than 1n the top two

occupation categories where in both cases the regresslon coefficlents

ln the stratification module are inslgnificant thus ylelding a manifest

earnlngs range of zero assoclated with these factors. The nearly 50

percent total wage dlfferential in occupation stratum 12-14 appears

to be solely due to an ad conjunctun analysis of after-tax proflts

and capltal-/l-abor ratLos whLle the smallet 28 percent differentLal- Ln
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TABLE 5.3

WAGE INTERVALS DUE TO STMTIFICATION AND
TNDUSTRY FACTORS, BY OCCITPATION STRATIII''

SIIIITE FEI'{ALES

Occup at ion
Stratum

Total- Earnings
Interval

Annual W

Devlations from W

I^I

1-3
-23

-z$

!,I

*zt
+23

5

-zE

-23

I{

*23

*ZE

6:9
-zt
-zE

w

+z$

+zE

+zi

.b zi

+zt

rzi

$2.11

2.LL

L.7 4

L.44

L,44

2.47

2.L5

2. 01

1. 91

1. 59

2.L4

2.03

1. 84

1. 5g

1. 58

$4389

4389

3619

299s

2995

s1_38

447 2

4181-

397 3

3 307

445L

4222

3827

3515

3286

2L.227"

2L.22

-L4. 36

-L4.36

22.69

6.96

--
-5. 00

-20.65

16, 30

10. 32

-8. 15

-L4.13

$ .62

.62

,87

.24

.56

.34

4L.547"

4L.54

54 .63

L2.56

35 .44

20. 11

+UN

+UN

-UN

-uN

+UN

+ tJN

-UN

-UN

+UN

+uN

+zi

-zi
-UN

-UN
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TABLE 6.3 (Contlnued)

Deviations from F
Total Earnings
IntervalOccupatlon

Stratum

!2:L4
'zE +

-zE +

I,{

*23 -
*23 -

15-17

-zH +

-zE +

hI

*zt -
*23 -

UN

rrN - zi

+zi

+zi

$2.97

2.36

2.36

2.36

L.92

3. 18

2.83

2.83

2,83

2.48

2.59

2.36

2.05

1. 87

1. 53

Annual W

$5e 70

4909

4909

4909

3994

66L4

s886

5886

5886

5158

5387

4909

4264

3890

3390

22.07il

-18 .42

L2.35

-L2.38

26.OL

15. 12

-8. 78

-20. 36

$ .95

.70

.96

.49

49.637"

--

28,22

58.22

26 .20

T]N

IJN

UN

UN

UN

uN-zi

A11 S trata
-z$+uN+
-zt + uN

[,I

zf

+z$

+23

UN

uN-zi
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the professionals caEegory appears purely as the result of variance

in concentration. Labor supply lmperfections not sPeclfled ln the

regresslons, such as those used to explaln the whlte male wage

dlfferentLal., are probably responslble for pernltting the labor demand

variables to have such a slgnificant lmpact on the estlnated earnings

gap. Agaln lt should be noted that the smallest wage Lnterval is

€rmong the professlonal class while Large differentlals permeate the

rest of the occupatlon strata.

In turning to the croas occupatlon estimatesr we find a totaL

wage dlfferential (ln percentage terms) not signlficantly different

from Ehat of black nen. In this case the total differentLal ls' equaL

to $.96 an hour or 58.2 percent. A l-lttle less than half of this

differentlaL ls associated wlth the STMT module while the rennaLnder

is due, agaln as with black men, to a linear comblnatlon of after-

tax profits, capitaUlabor tatios, and government dernand. The

overall wage interval runs fron $1.63, just barely above the 1-967

prevalllng mlnimum lrage' to a high of $2..59 an hour for lvomen who

galn access to industrles or occupatlons characterLzed' by a
rrpermlsslve economic environnent.rr In explalnLng these lntra-group

differentials we mLght rely on the same hypotheses we posited for

white and black men and add the theory concernlng different utlllty

functlons for women in different obJectlve sltuatLons that we outlLned
1Lln Chapter V.-'

t4U". Chapter v, fn. 35, p. ZO5.
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Black Fenales - The extraordinarlly Large wage differentials

found for black men are repeated for black women, wlth the exception'

that ln occupation stratum 6-9 the earnlngs gap ls even larger.

(See Tab1e 6.4) Being ln a permisslve economLc enviroruent can mean

as much as $L.17 lnprovement over those who are not as fortunate,

but glven the very narrow range of opportunities for bl-ack rtomen'

even a ttperml-seive economlc envlronmentrt leaves virtuaLly all of the

vrorkers in the first three occupatton strata wlth estlnated annual

earnlngs below $51000. In each of theee cases' the Largest part, of

the overal-l dtfferential- is due to stratlflcation factors with unlon

nembershLp signtftcant ln evety regression. :.

An evaluation of the pooled strata equation turns out to yieLd

an earnings range which is alnost Ldentical- Ln percentage terms to

those found for the other two minority groups, although in thl-s case

a greater proportlon of the total dl-fferentlal is assoclated wlth the

stratification factors. Only concentratlon ls signifLcant in the

industry module and at best variance ln thi.s measure adds,$.15 to

the $.82 dLfferentlal. Table 6.5 demonstrates the near Ldentical

percentage differentlals for the three mlnority groups. ThLs striklng

slniLarity in the overaLl earnings dlfferentlaL ls Ln sharp contrast

to the much snaLler interval associated wlth differences in lndustry

and stratifLcation factors for white men. Clearly the minority

groups have somethlng Ln counon which they do not share with the

dorninant group ln the Labor force and it is far from their advantage.
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TABLE 6.4

WAGE INTERVALS DUE TO STRATIFICATION AT.ID

TNDUSTRY FACTORS, BY OCCUPATIoN STRATUM
BLACK FEMALES

E

Deviations from fr
Total Earnlngs
IntervalsOccupation

S tratum

1-3
-zE

-zE

I^r

*zE

*23

J.
-z$

-23

I^I

*zH

*zH

6-9
-zE

-z$

I^I

*zt
*zt

+UN

+uN

+zi

-UN

-UN-Zi

+zi

-zf

+zl

-zi

$1. 79

L.7L

1, 36

1. 13

1. 04

2.36

2.2L

1. 86

1. 53

1. 39

2,36

2.L7

L.7 2

L.37

1. 19

Annual W

$37 23

3557

2829

2350

2L63

49A9

4s97

3869

3L82

289L

49A9

4sL4

3578

2850

247 5

31. 951l

25.7 3

-16. 91

-23.50

26.88

tl_tt

-L7 .7 4

-25.26

37 .20

26.L6

-20.34

-30. 81

$ .75

.58

.97

.68

L.L7

.90

7 2,477"

51. 32

69.78

44.44

98. 31

58. 39

+ TIN

+UN

-UN

- IJN

+UN

+ TIN

-UN

- TIN
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TABLE 6.4 (Contlnued)

Occupat ion
s tratum

Deviations from W

Total Earnings
Intervals

Anou€.l W 7"I^I

L2.L4

-zt +

-26 +

I^I

*z$ -
*23 -

15-17

-zt +

'zt +

I^I

*zt -
*z$ -

*z*r

UN

uN i- zi

UN

UN

T]N

ITN

+zi

SAMPLE SIZE TOO SMALL FOR SIGNIFICAIIT RESULTS

SAMPLE SIZE TOO SMALL FOR SIGNIFICAI{T RESULTS

UN

uN-zI

A11 Strata
*zt + uN +

-zt + uN

I,{

*z$ - uN

*zE-uN-

ZT

zi

$2. L2

2. 05

L. 66

1. 38

1. 30

$4410

4264

34 s3

287 0

27 04

27.7L%

23,49

-16. 86

-2L. 68

.82

.67

63. 07"/"

48.55
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TABLE 6.5

POOLED OCCUPATION REGRESSION WAGE

INTERVAI ESTIMATES

l

Do1lar Percentage
Race-Sex Grou Differential D lf ferent ial

Black l"Iales
Wtrite Females

Black Females

I,Ihite Males

$1. 15

.96
,82

.68

61 . 82"4

58 .22
63. 07

2L.93

Cross Race-Sex - The individual race-sex equations mask the

effect of |tcrowdingtt as the extent of segregation rises beyond some

point. Nowhere ls thls more true than among higher-sk1L1ed whlte

females where occupational segregatlon is so extensive that the measured

effect of the stratificatlon module is zero. For thl-s reason the

pool-ed race-sex eguatlons must be evaLuated to correctly estinate

the impaet of the industry and stratLflcatlon factors. The results

confirm a slgnificant earnlrrgs effect Ln every occupatlon stratum and

for the labor force as a whole. (See TabLe 6.6)

Thls effect is by far the greatest ln the low skilled occupa-

tions. The total estlmated earnlngs range in occupatlon stratun 1-3

is a srartling $3350 around an annual fuLl-tlne mean of $4722.

in a ttpernissive economic environmentft earnWorkers

than the

wage earned bY those

Iultnor lty segt egation

average wage for this grouP and more than

35 percent more

twice (11O%) the

overcrowded unorgani zed competttive industrtes.

industry and occupation, combined with union

in

by
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TABLE 6.5

I{AGE INTERVAIS DUE TO STRATIFICATION AND

IIIDUSTRY FACTORS, BY OCCUPATION STRATUM
ALL RACE-SEX GROIIPS

Deviations from I^I

Total Earnings
IntervalOccupation

S tratum

l-9
-zt
-zE

w

*zg

*zH

I.
-z$

-23

I{

*23

*z$

6:9
-zE

-zE

hI

*z$

+zt

+UN

+UN

+zf

+UN

+UN

-UN

-UN

+zi

-zi

$3.07

2.97

2.27

1. 56

L.46

3. 08

2.85

2.48

2. 10

1. 87

3. 36

3.36

2.60

1.82

L.82

Annual W

$6386

, 6178

47 22

3245

3037

6405

5928

5158

4368

3890

6988

6988

5408

37 86

37 86

35. 24%

30. 83

-31 .27

-35. 68

24.L9

14. 91

-15.32

-24.59

29.23

29.23

-30. 00

-30. 00

$1. 6l-

1 .41

L.2L

.75

L.54

L,54

110 ,277"

90. 38

64,70

35.7 L

84.6L

84 .6L

UN

UN- zf

+UN

+UN

+zi

UN

uN-zi
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TABLE 6.6 (Continued)

== Total- EarnLngs
Occupation
S tratum

Deviations from fr Interval
Annual !,I

L2-L4

-zE +

-zt +

I^l

*z$ -
*23 F

15-17

+zf

UN

rIN - Zt

$3.90

3. 58

3.29

3. 08

2.77

$8112

7 446

684 3

6406

57 62

11128

10420

9630

8840

81s4

7 634

7 LL4

6L57

5325

47 84

19. 547"

8. 81

-6. 38

-15. 80

15.55

8.20

-8. 20

-15. 55

23.98

15. 54

-13. 51

-22 .29

$1,13

.50

1.43

.76

L.37

.86

40.797"

L6.23

36 .47

17 .88

59. 55

33. 59

UN

UN

-23

-zt
I{

*zE

*23

+ TIN

+UN

+zi 5. 35

5. 01

4 .63

4 .25

3.92

-UN

-uN-z*I

A11 Strata
-z$+uN+
-23 + uN

I^I

*z$ - uN

*z$-uN-

zi

zt

3.67

3.42

2.96

2.56

2.30
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nembershlp, Ls responslble f9r a $1.41 earnlngs dlfferentlal while

concentratlon adds another twenty cents to the overall range. In

annual terms the wage interval runs from $3037 to $6386 with human

capital evaLuated at the occ grouP means. The overall 1l-0.27 petcent

\ilage lnterval compares with 72-76 percent intervals for bLack males

and females and 42-46 percent for whlte nen and lilomen suggesting a

strong raclal and sexual component in the industry and occuPation

distrlbution of lorrskilled workers.

In occupation stratum 5 this rrdlscrinlnatLonrr conponent appears

less pronounced as the pooled percentage earnings dlfferential falls

wlthtn the range of the separate estlnatee for each race-sex gfoup.

Overall there is a $1,21 wage interval around a mean of $2.48. A

Lltrle more than half (35.7"/") of the total intervaL (64.7%> is produced

by the STRAT module whiLe the renalning ls due to a linear comblnatLon

of concentration, after-tax profits, and capltal/Labor ratios. On an

annual- basls the estlnated lnterval is more than $2500 runnlng from

$3890 to $6406.

Turning to occupatlon stratun 6-9 lte once again find an

indLcation of the massive effect of industry and occupational discrimi-

natlon. In none of the lndividual race-sex equations were any of the

industry and occupation segregation variabl-es signLflcant (with the

exception of union membershl.p). But ln the pooled regreseion three

of these factors are slgnificant and powerful. Analyzed ad conjunctumt

ZMINIIID, ZMINOCC, and ZBMOCC plus unlon membership are responslble

for an 85 percent earnlngs differentlal. Of thls total range'
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unionlzation is responsible for a LLttle less than half ($'67) whtle

the other three crowding variables make up the remalnder of the $1'54

interval-. After controll-lng for these factors' differences ln

industry structure have no addltional effect on the wage range

suggesting ttslmplett but substantlal croudlng'

In the two higher ekill-ed strata as well there ie evldence of

slzable wage differences associated with the lndustry and stratLflcatlon

factors. There ls a $L.13 wage gap (4L%' in occupation group l2-I4

with an l-nterval of $.50 assoclated with union membershlp cotrbLned

with a Z* evaluarion of ZMININD and %MINOCC. lhe remainlng $.63 is

due to a llnear combination of two industry varlables: concentratLon

andafter-taxproflts.Evenanongprofesslonalstherel.sa36.5
percent differentlal 'or an alnost $3r000 annual salary lnterval after

1r
controllLng for human capitaL characterlstics.r) This is prlnarily

due to the sex-llnked segmentation of the professlonal labor market'

About half of the int,erval in this stratum is due to the single

stratification varlable zFuocc while the rennaining amount is associated

once agaLn wlth a llnear combination of concentration and after-tax

proflts.

15A" h"" been the case throughout, we have evaluated these
equatlons assuming that S\j|P is a true hr:rnan capital componentt not a

function of indusfry or occupation segregation. Of course- lf we were

to interpret svP as a stratlfLcation variable--for which there is a

jooa a."i of Justiflcation--the wage interval would be much larger
ln a number of these eguations including the present one. Later when

we evaluate the effect of human capltal, we shall assign the lfiole
welght of the svP factor to this module, sureLy an overestlmate of
the pure hunan caPLtal effect'
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Final-ly \re come to the "grand pooled" regresslon for the

whole labor foree. Here we find for a hr:nan capltal constant popuLa-

tion a total- range of $L.37 an hour or $2,850 a year on a fu11-tlme

basis. This amounts to a 60 pereent earnlngs differentlaL between

workers in a trpermlsslve economic envLronnentrt and those, who for one

reason or another, are conslgned to industries which are on the

frperiphery" of the AmerLcan lndustrial structure--tndustrLes which are

non-unionlzed, impacted with minorlty groups, low profit, labor

intensive, competitive, and Lacking support in the form of governnent
16contracts.-- A Little more than half (33.670 of, the total interval

ls associated with Labor supply restrlctions whlle the rest ls due

to dlfferences in lndustrlal charactetisti"". lT Such large differences

1A--See Robert Averitt, The Dual Econony: The Dynamics of Amerlcan
Industry Structure (New York: W.t'I. Norton & Co., 1-968), esp. Ch. 5.

11*'lile should enphaslze agaLn that these are conservatlve estimates
because of our evaluatlon technique. If we were to estimate the wage
lntervaL over the total range of the exogenous variables rather than
at lLo around their means, or if we were to use an ad seriatum measure
of the lnterval, we rrculd flnd a much larger earnings range due to
the lndustry and stratiflcation factors. Evaluating the 'tgrand poole'dr'
regresslon ad seriatun rather than ad conjunctum increases the total
wage interval to $1.71 and the percentage dlfferential to 83.5 percent.
Instead of an annual lncorne spread estimated at $21850, the ad seriatum
intervaL is $3r550, twenty-five percent larger. The correlatlon
matrices for the relevant variables indicate the reason for the lower
ad con_iunctum estimate.

The zero-order correlation between ZMININD and ZMINOCC ln the
stratification module is .3887. The industry module correlation matrix
has the following val-ues:

concentrtn. Att/tf Pr. K/t nitio Govrt Denand

Concentrat ion
Af t€r- tax pro f i-t s
K/L
Govr t Demand

1. 0000 .3320
1. 0000

.4531
-.087 2
1. 0000

.0997
-.0092

.0533
1. 0000
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due to factors other than measured human capftal surely ca1ls into

questlon Leonard l,leissr a conclusion--and the assr:mption of most' human

capital theorlsts--that "The general plcture is one of faltly
effLclently working labor markets, even where substantial monopoly nay

exlst."l8 What we have found in thts extenslve analysis is slgnificant

evLdence of wl-despread mismaichlng between endogenous ptoductivlties

and narginal products. Workers wlth substantlally the same human

capltal attrlbutes earn substantially dtfferent wages, much of this

apparently related to lndustry and occupation ttcrowdLngrr with

variations ln lndustrial- structure and perfornance addlng to the

overall wage dlspersion. The personal earnings distrlbutLon, we have

shown, is to a far-reaching extent a function of lnstitutlonal
factors well beyond the purview, l-et alone control, of the lndivldual

worker.

The Rel-ative Impact of Hunan Capital and
Non-human CapltaL Factors

Before bringlng this analysis to a close, there is one

addltl.onal questlon that warrants our attention. We have estlmated

the earnlngs differentials associaEed wlth industry and stratification
factors, but not those whlch are due to variation in human capltal.

How large are these ln absolute terms and relative to the size of the

ZH and Zt intervals?

To evaluate the

ad seriatum measure so

human capital variables, w€ have resorted to an

as to avoid as much as possible the potentlal

gp. cit. , p. 116.l8l,*onard weissr
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error of underestlmatlng the full impact of thls modul-e, again lf
anything blaslng our overall estl"nates ln favor of the human capltal

hypotheses. Each of the contlnuous human capital- factors (school-lng,

experience, and SVP) were evaluated at tlo around thelr means whlle

the dichotomous varLables (migratlon and tralning) were evaluated at
.L9zero and one.-- Whlle the ttuman capital factors were aLlowed to

vary in this way, the values for the etratl.flcatlon, industry, and

working condltlons variables lrere set at thelr respectlve means. Trrci

ad seriatum estinates were made: one for dlfferences in schooling

alone (ED-lnterval) and one for the complete human capital modul-e

(IlC-intewal). These were then eonpared with the earnings dtffer-

entl-als associated with the industry and stratlfLcation factors

(Z-lnterval) by eomputlng the ratlo of the Z-Lnterval to each of the

human capital ranges. The finaL numbers that result have no cardinal-

neaning, but can be compared in ordinal fashion. The results are

found ln Table 6.7.

The flndings for white men are especlally interestlng. Although

the ranklng of the occupatlon strata is lmperfect because of overlapping

SVP scores, there stlll ls a general ordinal trend in the sk11-1

content of jobs as one movea from occupation group 1-3 to stratum 15-17.

Occ group 5-9 is the one maJor exception to this ranklng prinarily

because its SVP range is so broad (SVp=3.5-8.0). If we delete this

19ro simplify the analysis the
workers whose education was recelved
School-south = 0).

evaluation was done only for
outslde of the south (i.e.
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TABLE 6.7

Z/IIC RATIOS BY OCCT'PATION STRATA

lltrlte MaLes
Occupation
S tra tum

ED
Intervala

HC
Intervalb z /nn

z
Interval- z lttc

1-3
5

6-g
L2-L4
15-17
A11 S trata

1-3
5

6-9
Lz-L4
15-17
A11 Strata

45 .877"

23.82

4L.49
28.42
L2 .4A

2L,93

75,80
74.85
49 .23
66. 83

na

6L.82

13. 84z"

21. 83

L5.25
L8.24
42.62

37 .L5

20.84
15. 01

16.08
L4,74

na
23.2L

3. 31

1. 0g

2.7 2

1. 56

.29

.59

3 ,64

4 .99
3. 06

4.53
na

2.66

3. 31

.93
2.72

,66
.11
.22

L.37
2.87
1. 40

L.32
na

.74

13. 84/.

29,6L
L5.25
42.82

LL4.86

97 .90

Black l"I,ales

55.32
26.06

35.2L
50. 58

na

83. 60

"th. EO-lnterval ls the earnings range expressed in percentage
tenns and estimated by evaluating each regresslon at mean values for
every variable wLth the exception of education (years of school
completed) which is evaluated at tlo around its mean.

bfh. Hc-interval ls estimated ad serlatum with all non-human
capital varlablee evaluated at thelr means and the human capltal
factors evaluated at tlO foq continuous variables and zero and one
for those that are dichotomous.
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TABLE 6.7 (Continued)

White Females
Occupation
S tratum

z
Interval

ED
Interval

HC
Interval ZIED zlHc

1-3
5

6-g
L2.L4
L5-L7
A11 Strata

1-3
5

5-g
Lz.L4
15-1 7

A11 S trata

1-3
5

6-9
L2-L4
L5-L7
A11 S trata

41. 54il
54.63

35.44
49 ,63
28.22
58 .22

15. 531z 15. 53"/,

11. 58 11. 58

-- --
Lg.26 39.11

59.7L 59.7L
10.17 19.04

Black Females

23.24 52.60

30.35 5L.44

L6.7 L L6.7L

2 .67
4.72

--
2.58

.47
5.72

3.L2
2.30
5. 88

na

na

2. 08

g. 07

4.7 6

7.74
l_. 83

.82
1. 86

2"67
4.72

--
L.27

.47
3. 06

1. 38

1. 36

5. 88

na

na'

.98

2.59
1. gg

7.74
,77
.33
.64

7 2.47
69.78

98. 31

na

na

63. A7

110.27

64,70
84. 51

40.79

36.47

59 .56

na
na

30. 33

13. 65

13. 58

10. 92

22,35

44 .57

32. 08

na

na

64. 10

411 Rjrj:e-Sex Group.s

42.53
34. 30

10. 92

53 .24
110 ,2A

92. 88
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special ease, lre find a monotonic lncrease in the size of the human

capital lntenral as lre move from the lowest skllled occupatlons to the

professional-s category. In occ stratum 1-3 the total HC-intervaL is

a Dere 13.8 percent while lt reaches alnost 1L5 in the 15-17 group.

Roughly the oppoeite trend ls seen in the earnings differentials
associated wlth industry and stratiflcation factors (Z-lnterval).

The largest Z-l.nterval is found ln the lowest skilled category whl1e

the enallest ls found among the profeeslonals. Consequently there is

a co'mbined trend toward simaller ZIHC rattos as one moves to hlgher

occupatlon strata. In the lowet sklll- groups the l-argest dlfferences

in earnings are assoclated w{th differences ln lndustry and occupatlonal

attachment whlle dlfferences Ln human capital begLn to play a

relativeLy much nore lmportant role only on the hlgher runga of the

sklll hierarchy. In the l-owest skllled occupatlons the earnings

lnterval due to non-human capltal factors Ls more than three timee

as great as the range due to schoollng, sk111, and experience whlle

among professionaLs the size of the Z-lnterval ls only 1/10 that

assoclated wtth human capltal. Over all strata, those workers with

10 more schoollng, experlence and SVP as welL as geographlcaL

mobllity earn almost double (g7.g%) the annual salary of workers

ln slmil-ar industries who have 1o l-ess educatlon, experlence, and OJT

than average and who have never migrated since chlldhood. Compared

to thls range, differences ln industry and stratlfLcation varLabLes

generate an earnings interval onLy Ll5 as large. Thus cLearly for

the whlte male workforce as a whole, the prlnary factors determ{.nlng
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the dlstrlbution of earnlngs are reLated to human capital.

Nonetheless, for those ttentrappedtt in the less skilled sectort

lndustry and stratificatlon factors are by far the more important

variables. As long as the entraPment continues, lncreases in hurnan

capttal will have l-ittle realLzed va1ue.

Among bl-ack males the resul-ts are more ambiguous. There does

not appear to be any clear-cut trend in the slze of the hunan capital

induced wage interval-s over the range of occupations nor ls there a

trend ln the ZIHC tati:os. Iihile bLack nen have relatlvely larger

earnings dlfferentials associated with lndustry and stratlfLcation

factors, thelr HC-lntervals are correspondingly larger Leavlng

relatively snaller ZIEC taELos than white men in occupatlon strata

1-3 and 6-9. On the other hand no slngle 6trattm ratio le belolt

unity suggesting that even in the relatively skllled strata the

non-hurnan capltal factors play a substantlal role ln wage determlnatLon.

The ZIHC ratlo of .74 across strata dlseloses that both human capLtal

and institutional factors are each of crltiial importance.

For white lromen the non-human capLtal factors clearly dontnate

the picture with a posslble exceptlon in the professlonal- strata.

The human capltal lndueed intervals are universally small- Ln the

first three occupation groups and in fact I'n the 6-9 stratum human

capltal dLfferences have absolutely no effect on wage dlfferentlals

at a1,1. AL1 expLalned varlance ln these earnings are a functlon of

industry and oceupational attachment, tt1e ZIHC ratlo being mathe-

matically undefined. Finally for all strata combined, the industry
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three tinres more porf,erful

ad seriatum. Thus we move
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measured ad coniunctum are more than

than the human capital variables measured

to the very opposite of the continuum from

white men, suggesting that hrman capital differences are relatively

insignificant ln determining the femaLe personal dlstribution of

earnlngs while non-human capital factots domlnate the fiel-d.

The results for black ltomen are slnilar to those of bLack nen

with the exception of occupation group 6-9. The hurnan capltal

intervalg are of generally the same magnltude as the Z-intervale

in each of the indlvidual occupation groups and across all strata.

Agaln it appears that both huuran capitaL factors on the one hand and

Lndustry and stratiflcation factors on the other play ftnpoftant roles

in the wage determinatlon Process. Changes in either set of factors

can be expected to have a substantial inpact on estimated earnings.

In concluding we can turn to the results for the whole labor

force taken together. Here we find general trends which parallel

those for white men, but l-evels that are much closer to those found

for each of the urinority groups. lltth the exceptlon of the non-

conparable 6-9 strata, there is a monotonlc downward trend ln the

z-interval accompanied by a,1ess reguLar upward trend in the impact

of the human capital- module. Together they produce a conciee

picture of the relative irnpact of the two sets of factors. Among

the least skilLed workers in the economy, lndustry and stratificatlon

factors produce an earnlngs differential 2.6 tlnes the size of the

human capital interval. This ratio falls (wtth the obvious exception
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of occ group 6-9) untll it reaches .33 among the hlghest skilled

occupations. Again thls leads us to the concluslon that human

capLtal factors are of substantlal inport but prinarlly on1-y in the

higher sklLl"ed strata. For^the rest of the workforce' instltutlonal
!

and stratiflcation factors Erf€ unambiguousl-y important as independenu'

and to a great extent prtnary, detemlnants of the pereonal earnings

distributlon.
For the labor force as a whole, taklng into account the relative

population slze in each strata, a comparison of the Z and IIC

intervals ln the t'grand pooled" regression suggests that the estlmated

finpact of the industry and stf,atl.flcatlon modules ie about two-thLrds

the size of the effect of the human capital- module. Both are lmportant

with human capltal having a slight "dg".20 Nonetheless the masslve

earnings differentlals assoclated with (1) industry and occupatLon

crowding (2) dlfferences ln industry characteriEtics and

20ta should be emphasized that the range over
capital factors are allowed to vary ls by no means
ttgrand pooledtt regression, the 93 percent earnings
the total interval bethreen two workers who have the
capital characteristics

which the human
narrow. In the
dif f erential is
followi.ng human

+HC-j-nterval -HC-lnterval
School = 13. 68 years
(Junior College)

Institutional TralnLng

I"Ilgrant

40 years ExperLence

SVP = 6.7 3
(,2-4 years of OJT)

School = 7.86 years
(nlementary School)

No Institutional Trainlng

Non-ml-grant

16 years ExperLence

SVP = 2.97
(30 days-3 months OJT)
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miscellaneous factors concerning imperfections in the functioning

l_abor rnarkets includJ-ng pure dlscrimination, informatlon barriers'

and lock-in effects are obviously too Large to ignore. Contemporary

labor markets do not appear to be particularLy efficient in uratching

workers w{th given endogenous productivlty charactefistlcs to jobs

requiring these talents. AfEer controLling for human eapital as best

rJe can, the evidence points overwheLmingly to the fundamental soundness

of institutionalist and stratification hypotheses and provldes

substantial evidence of the superiorlty of the personal- earnings

distrlbution theory presented here.

The lnplicatLons of these findings for manpower policy and

particularly the lolrwage workforce are far-reaching. It ls to this

matter that rte next turn.



CHAPTER VII

CONCLUSIONS AIID IMPLICATIONS

This stgdy began with a relatively spectflc concern: to under-

stand why nilltons of full-tirne lrotkers earn so llttle that their

fanllles become "working poorrr in terms of the Bureau of Labor

StatLstict s budget for a ttlow standard of livlng" or ltorse yet the

Socla1 Security Adnlnistrationt s poverty l-lne.1 ,.r.o more speclfi-

cally our concern was to determine towhat extent the 1ow Lncomes of

the worklng poor are prirnarlly the result of Lnadequate human capltai

vs. the legacy of labor market inperfectlons.

Inevltably thls relatively narrow Probl-en gave ltay to much

broader questlons about the determinants of earnings for the l-abor

force as a whole and finally prompted the construction of a general

distributLon theory and the develoPment of a comprehenslve data set

to test it. I{hi1e the results of our inquiry arer of courser not

1ttn 1957, the Social Security Adminlstratlonrs rrpoverty line"
for a non-farm farnlly of four was $31410 whil-e the Bureau of Labor
Statlsticts "1ow standard of Llving" budget for an urban famiLy of
four was $51915. These flgures can be found in u.S. Bureau of the
Census, gurrent Population Reportg: Consumer Income, t'Characterlstics
oftheLow-Inconr@'(Washl.ngton'D.C.:GovltPrint1ng
offlce), series P-60, No. 81., November 1971 Tabl-e M., P. 19 and U.S.
Department of Labor, Office bf tnfornation, ttThree Standards of Living
for an Urban Fanily of Four Persons, Spring L967" (tlashington, D.C.:
Govrt Printing Offfce), March L969.

274
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absolutely lncontrovertible, the evldence from the regresslon analysls

seems more than sufficlent to warrant some important conclusions

about the American labor market and particularly about the market for

Less skilled labor. There are a number of policy lmplicatlons ln

the manpower area that foll-ow from this analysls'

It would be highly repetltlve to recap all of the results

presented in chapters V and vI, but lte can reiterate the maJor con-

clusions of those chapters and comment

that follow from them. Obviously with

some of the lmPlications

outline some of these implications. A more

space available rf,e can onlY

in-depth analYsis wtll hewe

to walt for another daY.

By far the most important conclusion of our analysis is that the

Arnerican.labor market ls cottsiderably inefflcient in terms of natching

what we have call-ed rrendogenous productj.vLtiestt to marglnal products

or rfages. Much of the labor force aPpears to be paid at rates not

consonant with their measured hgman capltal.2 The result is "reLatlve

underenplolrmentt' of large segments of the labor force, particularLy

€rmong mlnorities and less-skilled workers. t{ithout altering an

individual's human capital it ls often possible, at least hypothetical'ly,

to increase that workert s earnings significantly by only ttrelocatingtt

2trJe shouLd stress the term ttmeasuredtt once again, for it is
almost certaln that some forms of human capitaL have not been included
in this analysis which partly account for some of the unexplalned
varlance in earnings. In addltion we should note that lndivldual
preferences have tot b""t expllcitly taken into account so that factors
llke "vol-untary" imrrobllity may also be responsible for some of the
apparent ttinefficfenciest' ln the labor market'

on

the
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the worker from one lndustry or occupatlon to another. The wage

intervals w€ discovered for slnllarly quaLified workers are large

enough to make the difference between poverty and a so-called adequate

farnily i.ncome. For example, when we hold human capltal conetant for

occupation group 1-3, where nany of the working poor are found, we

find a !ilage range of $3037 to $6386, figures that bracket the povetty

llne and the BLS r'Low standard of llvingil budget. Irr other occupation

strata we flnd large "human capltal constantrr wage intervals as well:

$25L6 l.n occupatlon group 5, $3202 in group 6-9, $2350 Ln group L2-I4,

and, $2974 ln the highest skill category. For the full-tfttre workforce

as a whole, the wage range due to dLfferential industry and

occupatLonal attachment is $7634 vs. $4784. Thus a worker ln the labor

force having ttaveragett amounts of human capital but who gains access

to a trpermissive econonic environmentrt will earn almost 60 Percent

more than a simllarly qualified worker ln a mlnority-crowded,

competitlve, unorganlzed, I-ow profit lndustry.

I,lhat ls also clear from the analysls ls that different segments

of the labor force face very different problems in the labor narket.

In general, l-ow incomes among white men are the result of lnadequate

human capital-, although inperfections in labor market infor:natlon and

possibly the trl-ock-in" effects of prohlbltively expenslve geographical

reLocation and non-vested senlority and penslon rights aPpear to

promote significant wage differences among less skilled workers. Among

white qromen, on the other hand, measured dLfferences in human capital

can explain practically none of the large wage dlfferentiaLs even aoong
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relatively skllled strata. Our analysls lndicateg' in fact, that 95

percent of the difference ln earnings between white women and nthite

men ls due to factors other than measured hr:man capital. Much of the

totaL variance in our analysis is left unexplained, but that which

can be deternlned ls dtsproportionately caused by irnperfectLons in

the job narket. The segmentation of the Labor market into I'male"

and ttfemalet' Job slots seems to pLay a crucial roLe in lrage determlna-

tion. For black men and lromen, both the human capltal- and instltutional

hypotheses are borne out in the wage determinatLon process.

In theoretically specLfylng "lmperfectlonsrr in the labor

market, emphasio was placed on the trcrowding" hypothesle. As we

expected, the evidence for crowdlng is substantial although not

definitive. To prove crowrillng as a cu1-prit Ln the rtage deternlnation

process, lt woul-d have been,necessary to obtal.n actual estlmates of

the labor suppl-y and deruand functlons in each industry and occupation.

Unfortunately, for all practlcal purposes, thls Ls an impossible task.

The minority ernpl-oyment variables we chose as proxJ-es have the problen

of being substantlalLy collnear wlth race and sex particularl-y because

sex-llnked stratLflcation ii so pervasive. Nevertheless the ttcrowdingt'

variables were often signiflcant wlthln Lndlvidual race-sex groups

(lncludlng white men) after controlling for human capitaL and even

l-n a number of the cross race-sex equatlons after durmries for race and

sex trere added. Both of these tests suggest that crowding has an

independent effect or, "".rrlrrg".3 What is important to remember,

?'Data f rom the Census Bureaut s Consumer Income series provides
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however, is that whether the STMT module measures the speciflc forn

of discrimlnation known as tocrowdingtt or some other form of dlscrlmL-

nation is l-ess important than the fact that sonethlng to do with race

and sex is an extremeLy powerful determlnant of personal lncone. It

is perhaps the major reason for the lack of collnearity between

endogenous productivlty and earnlngs.

Insofar as there ls evidence of ttcrowdlng" it was possible to

dlvlde its effect into trsimplet' and ttconplextt forms depending on

whether tn addltion to the stratiflcation factors differences ln

industry characteristics had an lmpact on the distrtbution of earnings.

The conpelllng conclusl"on seeils to be that rrcomplext' crowdlng ls the

general rule throughout but partl-cularly so for the minorlty groups.

Slmple crowdlng explalned wage differentials for whlte men in occuPa-

tion strata 1-3 and 6-9 whLle a1i btack male, bLack female, and white

female groups (excJ-uding white lromen in occ group 1-3) were typtfied

by signlficant Lndustry as trel-l as stratificatl.on varlables.

Employment in a permissive eeonomic environment of extensive ollgopoly,

hlgh profits, and capital- intensity added significantly to the earnings

corroborative evidence of ttcrowdingt' of white femal-e Labor. Slnce
1955 the ratio of full-tine, ful-l-year whlte fenale/white male wage and
salary income has secularly faLlen as the labor force participatlon
rate of white women has rlsen. In L955 the ratlo ltas .644; by 1968 it
had fallen to .586 and is contlnulng to fa1l. In the absence of
crowding--and assurlng no dlvergence ln human capital or intensiflcation
of pure t'sexist" attftudes-*there is no reason to believe thls ratio
wouLd faLl. The increase in feurale suppl-y should affect whlte male
wages as wellr lf crowdlng ls not operating. No other theory seems to
expLaLn thls phenomenon as well. See U.S. Census Bureau, Current
Population Reports--Consr:me.r,Income Series, P-60, No. 69; 1,Pr.il-6, 1970,
Table A-8, p. 86.
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of mlnorlty group menbers, a findlng in compLete accord wlth tra-

dltlonal institutional-ist theory.

One thlng that becomes abundantly cl-ear in the anaLysis, parti-

cularl-y ln Chapter VI, is the dramatLc change Ln the relative

importance of the human capital- and non-human capltal factors as one

moves from the low-skllled t:o the high-skil-led occupation sttata.

Industry and stratlfication factors are universal-l-y domlnant among the

lower akilled strata while human capltal takes on a Larger and larger

rol-e as one proceeds up the occupational hierarchy. For the Labor

force in occupatlon group 1-3 we found that the industry and stratifi-

cation factots produce an earnings dlfferentlal 2.6 times the size of

the wage dffferential due to differences ln human capital. But among

the highest sklLled group the ratio faLls to onLy .33 aftet a near

secular decLine through the whole occupational range. At the top of

the hierarchy Labor markets appear much more ttefflcienttt in

allocatLng workers accordlng to their endogenous productlvity

character lstlcs.
There are a ntrmber of more speciflc findlngs that bear repeating.

One of these ls the statistical insignlficance of instLtutional

training as a deterninant of earnings for every group wlth the

exception of black maLes. For black men, the training varlable was

significant and rel-ativel-y substantiaL Ln occuPation groups 1-3 and

L2-L4 in addition to the cross-occupation regression. In no other

regression ltas this true. This may be due to the poor measurement of

this variable, or lt mlght have some lmportant content as rte shall
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later suggest.

On-the-job traininBr as measured by SVP' ls an especiall-y

powerful varlable ln the htgher occupation groups and across all

occupation strata, but there renains great confusion as to what thls

finding actually proves. Because SVP ls only obtained after access

to a speciflc occupatlon is gained, it is difficult to treat lt in

lLke manner to the other varlables in the human capitaL module. If

occupationaL access is barred by discrlmlnation or solre other

imperfection Ln the labor market, SVP may be better treated as a

stratificatlon varlable and its effect counted here, On-the-job

training ls therefore of critlcal lmportance in wage determination,

but lE is difflcul-t to suggest how soclal. pollcy night be devel-oped to

deal wlth it based on our analysis.

Finally we should note that we have found practLcally no evidence

of ttcornpensatoryrr wage paynents for physicaLly denandlng, unpleasant,

or dangerous work. I{tril-e orir proxies for these factors are not

especially well-neasured, we often find a negatlve rather than positlve

slgn on these varlables. If we follow the signs on the coefficlents,

rre note that there are a number of negatlve signs in the low-ski[

categories followed by lnsignificant coefficients Ln the nlddle and

hlgher skill categorles. The one positive sign we find ie :rmong

relatively skilled whlte men. Only here Ls the comPensatory theory

borne out by the evldence. In the lower occupatLon strata differences

ln working conditlons may be conpletely overshadowed by the effect of

stratification whlle ln the upper strata the true effect can be
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meaaured because stratlficatlon plays a much weaker role.

Alternatlvel-y it is posslble that dLfferences in abillty and sklll-

have not been held constant enough to plck up small, but nonethel-ess

existlngr ttcompensatory'r effects.

Theories to ExpLain These Results

The overaLl picture then is one of a hlghly inperfect labor

market stratlfied by race and sex. By no means is the human capital

theory disproved or completely reJected, but the general theory of

personal earnings developed here is clearly superior in its ablllty

to descrlbe the parameters of the earnings distribution. Yet the

"theory" ls primarily only a description even aLlowlng for the

analytic properties of the crowding hypothesls. The unanswered

question is what dynanic is responsible for promoting such a labor

market structure and then what can be done to alleviate its perverse

distributionaL and allocatlonal effects. We cannot hope to glve a

definitlve answer to this gargantuan question, but hre can attempt some

brief eonJecture.

I{e should note once again for the record that a strict human

capital theorlst will probably deny much of the evldence presented

here and therefore possibLy not see the need for an explanation at all.

Arguing that the human capltal module is mLsspecified and the data

inadequate is one possLble way to explain away the results found in

thLs analysis. There Ls no measure of innate talent and admlttedly

there is an inadequate speclfication of l"nteractlons between human
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eapltal varfables. But this, in our opinion, cannot account for

the apparent lrage Lntervals we have found associated wlth non-human

capltal factors, particulartr-y after loading the analysis in favor of

the human capltal expl-anation at every turn. We feel that our analysls

clearly does denonstrate the existence of wldespread imperfectlons

whlch cannot be e:rplained away so slnply. Asstrmlng our results

generall-y cotrect we need to explain them,

One posslble explanatlon eomes fron radical stratlfication theory.

The l-arge wage differentials we have found associated with race and

sex can be interpreted as conslstent \ilith the I'divLde and conquert'
lL

theory which Is currently being developed.- At conslderabLe rlsk of

oversimpltfying and thereby vulgarLzlng radLcal theory, the argument

can be paraphrased. In order to keep the whole working class from

organizlng en n€rsse to overturn the capitalist order, the |trullng

classtt has consciously devised Lnstitutlons to prevent the development

of subjective class consciousness among all- workers. Racisn and

sexlsm have been deliberately instigated to affect divisions withLn

the worklng class along thege lLnes. In its ttvulgart' treatment'

radical stratification theory looks to consclous racist and sexist

hirlng and promotlon decislons by management as the maJor tools of the

t'divlde and conquertt strategy. More reallstically, however, radlcal

tt-For one verslon of the ttdivide and conquert' theory see David M.
Gordon, Richard C. Edwardsr'and Michael Rel-ch, "Labor Market
Segmentation in Amerlcan Capitalismrtt
Sesmentatlon, Ilarvard University, March L6-L7, L973 (nineo). Also see,
Stepta" Marglin, trWtrat Do Bosses Do?t'
Economics, VoL. 6, No. 2, Summet L974.
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theory points to the roles of soclal and cultural instLtutlons,

particularly the schools and t'bourgeois" fanily customs' ln dividlng

the worklng class.

Taken in this broader context, radical stratlficatLon theory'

we believe, has much to offer in producing an understanding of the

overall lncome and wealth dlstribution we experience in the Unlted

States. It is clear that massive differences in schoollng and Ln sex

roLes are fostered in our society which end up segmentlng the labor

force into dlfferent occupation strata.5 *""", sex, and social cl-ass,

as we argued Ln the general stratifLcation theory, can easily be seen

as the primary exogenous factors ln deternninlng the final distribution

of income.

But the problen ln the present analysis is much narrower in at

least one respect. Here we have hel-d human capital constant and

asked the question how mueh of the varlance in earnings can be

explalned by other factors. We therefore need a much more specifLc

theory which relatee these hunan capital constant wage differences to

factors that operate ln specific labor narkets, not necessarlly the

social mllleu rnore broadly defined. One obvious anslter to explain

wage dlfferences ls pure dlscrlnination on the part of firms. Another

5rot 
"o excellent treatment of this subJect' see Samuel

"Unequal EducatLon and the Reproduetion of the SocLal Division
Laborr" Revlew of RadicaL Politlcal Econonics., Vol. 3, No. 4,
Wlnter l Unequal Economic
opportunity: The Role of schooling, I.Q., and Fanil-y Economic
American Economlc Revlew, MaI L973.

Bowles,
of

Fal1-

Status, tt
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ls sinply infomatlon imperfections which never get fully resolved.

But there ls good reason to believe that such answers are

indeed too sinplLstic. An adequate theory must do nore than explain

the exLstence of wage dlfferentials which are not related to human

capltal-. Such a theory must also be able to expJ-ain why lndustry-

related wage intenrals are largest in the lower-skilled strata whlLe

at the top of the occupational hLerarchy the hr:man capital- el-ements

domlnate. Extendlng the brief analysis ln Chapter VI, an eclectlc

theory can be suggested which meets these requirements. It is based

on a comblnatl.on of theories including (L) job co'mpetitfon (2) labor

ngrket search (3) quasi-flxed factor and (4) statlstlcal dl-scrininatLon

atl of whlch are placed wlthln a speciflc historical context. A

rLgorous treatment of this eclectic model can most llkely be

demonstrated, but for the present we must be content rtith slurply laying

out the basic structure of the argument. One thing that is especially

signiftcant about the eclectic theory ls that whl1e it is consistent

with the "crowdlng" hypothesis and radical stratlfication theory'

it does not rely on a "conspiracytt theory of capitallst instltutlons.

As in Chapter VI assr.une a job competition model where Job/wage

slots are given exogenously, at Least in the short run, and there are

flxed costs of htring and tralning I-abor. The fixed costs rise

wlth l-ncreaslng job conplexity so that there is a general posltive

relationship between the degree of "fl"xity" and occupation strata.

Also assune that Lnformation about potential empl-oyees ls imperfect

and lnvolves procurement costs. Inforrnation on average grouP
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characteristics, even if imprecise, Ls relatively inexpenslve to

obtain whiLe Lnformatlon about speclflc individuals ls costly.

I,llth these assumptions and the addltlonaL one that firms

atten0pt to mlnl-rnize total 18bor cost in an attempt to naximlze profit,
we can generate a theory fully consistent wlth most of our flnd{ngs.

Firns will attempt to mLnimize the sum of dlrect pa)nrents to labor

pJ-us search costs plus hirlng and trainlng costs. These costs are

not lndependent of each other for higher lrage offers can reduce search

costs by increaslng the supply of labor to the firn and greater search

effort can reduce tralnfng costs by provldlng a htgher expected

probablllty of acqulring workers who can be qulckly and efflciently

tralned. Wherever the training requLrements for a speciflc Job are

min'fmal- lre can expect that the ratlonaL firur will flnd it unnecessary

to invest heavily in search, for recruitment rrnistakestt do not force

the firn to lncur large sunk costs. On the other hand, wherever

tralning requirementg are substantial-, the cost of a recruitment error

ls considerable. Therefore rre can expect that there will be a

posltlve relationship between the degree of fixlty ln a partlcular

occupation stratum and search costs. To reduce the risk of Large

unprofitable sunk costs, flrms w111 search intenslvely for recruits

destined for skilLed positions whlle expending little search effort for

workers who are hlred prlrnarily to fill unskilled (low "fixity") sLots.

In more speciflc terms, firns wlll investigate the lndividual

characterlstics of their prospective skilLed enpl-oyees while ubing

rules of thumb or general search strategies to f111 unskilled job
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slots. In the latter case, rnany firms w111 resort to statlstical

sel-ectLon of one aort or anc'ther using supposedly obJectlvely

percelved group characterlstics in making hlrlng decislons about

specific lndivlduals.6 Whlle 'rratLonaL" in the lirnited economic

sense, such a strategy Ls obviousLy preJudicial by deftnttion.

One important questlon, of course, is what Sroup characteristics

are used for screening. Here is where the historical context

inevltabl-y plays a crucial r.ol-e. The social and cultural institutlons

and belief systems embedded in any society are marked by substantlaL

lnertla. Once firmly establ-ished for whatever reason' they tend to

be passively, if not actively, perpetuated. I{ithout reviewlng American

(or for that matter much of all Western European) hlstory lt seems

hardly necessary to rrprove" that both blacks and women have

hlstoricall-y been relegated to dlsadvantaged posltions Ln the Labor

force, bLacks through lnvoluntary servitude and racial segregation

and wmen through fanily custom. T ,hto,rgh the years custom and hablt

have produced some obJective differences in group characteristics as

well as (and probably more lurportantly) induced llngerlng perceptions

of differences which may have no basls in fact. Both of these no doubt

have a substantlal lnpact on recruitment Patterns.

5s." Ker,r,eth Arrort, "Some Models of Racial Discriminationr'r op. cit.
7fhi" analysis obviously begs the real question: why did the

racial and sexual institutions and bellefs develop ln the first place.
Here rrdivide and conguerrr theory suggests one possibllity.
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In the context of our culture, statistical screenlng then works

itself out Ln terms of raclst and sexist hiring procedures, not

necessarily out of an express deslre to ttdlvide and conquertt or out of

a deep-seated cormltment to whlte nale do,ninatlon of soclety (although

both of these may be operating). Rather if firms have widespread

beliefs about the expected probabilitles of enployee t'success'r--

whether these expectations be grounded in fact or not--the result will

be stratlfication of the labor force.

To revLew, the lower the degree of flxlty, the snaller the

potential- cost of a recrultment mistake which ln turn leads to

rninlmal search effort and a general tendency toward statlstLcaL

dlscrimlnatLon as the firmts search technlque. The end result

inevitabLy is stratlflcation of the Labor force ln the Lower oecupation

strata. If a sufflclent number of firms screen on the same character-

lstics, the result wiLl be crowdlng and the develoPment of large wage

differentials between groups ln the economy. Once the initlal

stratlflcatLon has taken place, differential- supply of on-the-job

traLning (SW) may tend to exacerbate these dLfferences. Also once

this system has been generated, it tends to be perPetuated. If the

screenl-ng procedures seem to have ttworkedtt in the past' they wilL tend

to become rul-es of thunb to foLlow ln the future. Thus even without

pursuing a conscious policy of "divide and conquerr" a prLvate cost

minimizing systen will tend to perpetuate non-human capital- llnked

stratificatlon as long

costly to secure. In

labor market informatlon ls imperfect and

absence of government lntervention, the

as

the
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'rsocial coststr of stratlfica.tlon will- continue to be borne by

minority members of the labor force. And these costs, as we have

arnpLy shown, are often Immense. Whatever prlvate galn nlght come

from a "divide and conquer" poLlcy if perpettated may redound to

"capltalLststtt benefit even without their actlve participation.

effect, then, a market system operating ln an envlronment of

(1) substantial quasl-flxed.costs for skilled labor (2) non-zero cost

lnformation, and (3) a legacy of racist and sexist custom wil-l tend to

produce a trmeritocracytt at the top of the occupational hierarchy and

racial and sexual- stratiflcation at the botton.

Wtrat t s To Be Done?

The labor market we have uncovered is one lnvolvLng large scale

lnefflciencies if one deflnes efflciency by a colinear napplng of

endogenous productivlty characteristlcs and earnlngs. Yet we have

also posited a theory that the rrinefflciencies" may be due to the labor

market operatlng the best it can given the context of a supposedly free

market and Limited information. If the market ls to be moved toward

a more soclally ftefficlentrr and equitable allocation of labor, what

must be done?

Obviously a labor market which ls segmented in such a complex

manner as rile have dlscovered requlres a multifaceted set of pollcies

to ensure equal opportunity in the labor force and reduce allocattonal

inefficieney. No stngle policy will be sufflcient to redress the

stratlficatlon ln the labor narket. WLthout going into detail, we can

the

In
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lay out a few areas ln whleh we feel policy must be dlrected.

One obvious flnding ls that aLthough labor market stratlficatlon

is widespread, dlfferences ln hunan capital are stilL extremely

i.nportant. Withln each race-sex group increased human capital in the

forn of formal- education, labor force experiencer on-the-Job trainlng'

and migratlon all pay off in terms of higher earnlngs. Yet there are

great dlsparlties that remain ln the all-ocation of human capital-

between indivlduals, particutarly on the basis of race and class. Thts

has been anply demonstrated by other r."".r.h"t*.8

To redress the balance reguires at a minlmum equal educatLonal

opportunity tf not compensatory educatlonal programs for grouPs whlch

have historical-Ly been at a competltive disadvantage. Irr order to

ensure equal labor market opportunity nay ln fact requlre unequal

educational opportunity, discrlminatlng in favor of previously

discrlmlnated against minorlties. Quota systems and direct application

of affl.rmatlve action in college admisslons, for example, are probably

required. Other forms of human capLtal nay be equallzed by providlng

relocation allowances for those who can profit by moving from one area

R"See for instance, Samuel- Bowles, ttSchoollng and Inequality from
Generation to Generatlonrtt Journal of Pol-ltical- Economy, May L972; W.

Lee Hansen and Burton Welsbrod, ttThe Distribution of Costs and Direct
Benefits of Publlc Higher Education: The Case of Callfornia, Journal
of Human Resources, Spring L969; Stanley ll. Masters, "The Effect of
Family Income on Chlldtents Education: Some Findings on Inequality of
Opportunityrrr Journal of Human Resources, Spring 1969; James S. Coleman'
et aL., Equality of Educatlonal Opportunity (Washlngton: U.S. Government
Printing Office, L966)g Patricl.a Cayo Sexton, Education and Income (New
York: Vlking Press, L964); and Samuel Bowles, "Towards Equality of
Educatlonal Opportunity?rr llarvard Educational- Review, Vol. 38r Winter
1958.
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to another and provlding incentlves for firns to glve on-the-job

training to minorlty group m"rb.rs.9

But the primary lnplication of our analysis is that manipulation

of non-human capltaL factors is also crltlcal to addressing current

labor market probLems, partlcularJ.y of the working poor. rnsofar as

direct dlscrlmination ls stll1 widespread in the labor market, it ls
cLear that equal enployment opportunlty leglslatlon must be extended

and forcefully implemented. As ln educatlon, affirnative action in
enrployment Is an important tooL in promotlng soclal efficiency ln
the labor market. More recent l-mplenentatLon of affirnative action

nay have already begun to excise the wage differentials between race-

sex groups. Clearly such a dlrect approach to ending discrimination

is warranted by the results presented in our anal-ysis.

Beyond direct affirnatlve acti.on, there aeem to be a number of
roles the government can play ln regard to statlstical discrimlnation.

rf, as we suapect, screening is often based on erroneous conjecture

about group characteristics, the government can hel-p to "correct the

record." Such lnterventlon in the market wouLd not have the same

powerfuL effect of direct action, but lt no doubt should be in the

governmentts policy tooL-box. Vfhere substantial dlscri.mination is
t'obJectivertt then the government must flnd the means for decreasing

the private sectorts cost of procuring lndividual job appLlcant

9tht" Latter pollcy sugigestion should be quaLified for accordlng
to the General- Aecounting offlce, flrms can take advantage of on-the-
job training subsldies wlthout providlng much addltlonal- beneflt to
disadvantaged workers, See Chapter I, footnote 8.
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informatlon. Thls role coul.d be played by a nuch more effective
public empl-oynent servl.ce whtch would have the funds and the

expertise to accuratel-y screen Lndlviduals on the basis of relevant
job characterlstlcs.l0 The current Enplolment Servlce has generally

failed in lts attempt to brLng lolr-sklll workers and Jobs together.ll
More speclftc inpllcations can be drawn from the analysl.s about

manpower tralning programs. We noted at the beginning of this lnquiry
that most socl"al sclentiste and govefnment offlclals have been

dlsappolnted with the performance of -enpower programs ln the Unlted

States. In the present analysLs rre find additional evidence that

institutlonal vocational programs have falled to have much of an

impact on earnlngs (although we have no lnfornatlon on thelr effect

on securing employnent). The "tralnlng" variabLe is signiflcant onJ.y

for black males as far as the individual race-sex equations are con-

cerned. Tralnlng le never signlflcant for whlte men nor either group

of women. Thls result caused some consternatLon for we originall-y

suspected that lf any group should benefit from instltutional training

1n--See Richard Lester, l'tranpower Planning in a Free Socl-etv
(Princeton: Princeton UnLversity Press, 1966) and Alfred L. Green,
Manpower and the Publlc EmpLorznent Service ln Europe (New York: New
York State Department of Labor, 1966).

11--One new plece of evidence for this concLusion comes from a
recent study ln the Boston labor market, conducted by the SociaL Welfare
Regional Research Instltute, Boston College. In virtually all of the
firms studled by SI'IRRI, the ernpl-oyment service was not considered a
reliable source for obtalnlng relativel-y less sklLl-ed labor and there-
fore wes rarely contacted about job vacancies. Robert llubbell and
Martha MacDonald, ttA Study of EnpJ-oyee Recrultment in Bostonrtt Social
Welfare Regional- Research Institute, Boston College, l{orklng Paper,
f orthcoml-ng.
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lt would be whlte men. But here we flnd onl-y black men apparently

gaining from these programs. One explanation, of course, ls that the

result is purel-y spurlous, but there Ls an alternatLve that we prefer.

It has often been suggested that manpolrer tralning programs do

little to increase the actual productivl.ty of workers but play a

primary role in the screening of r."r,rits.12 l{trtte maLes do not gain

from thls addltlonal ttscreentt beeause they already are ttscreened Lntott

the better occupatLons and industrLes by reason of thelr race and sex.

For bl-acks, however, training plays the crLtical role of sLgnal-ine t1

potential- employers the speclal motivatlon that trainees may engender

or appear to engender. In thLs case firms can use enrolLment ln a

traLning progran as a lray of screening in a few black recruits whlle

the normally operatlng racially-linked statistLcal dLscrLmlnatl-on

screens out all others. If this is true, then institutional training

is obviously an important "hunan capltal" variable for black men,

although its usefulness as a screening devLce night depreciate as the

nr:mber of institutionally trained black workers increases. AlL of thls

is but conjecture at thls point, but lt makes some sense wlthln the

context of the general stratificatlon theory underlying our "t.Iy"l". 
13

ltr"" Ivar Berg, Education and Jobs: The Great Tralnlng Robbery
(New York: Praeger, 1969).

13Ia h"" been suggested to me by several colleagues that instl-
tutlonal training may even be a negatlve credentlal for whlte men lf
employers see enrol-Lment as an lndicatlon of labor market dlsadvantage-
ment. A ttgoodtt norker should not need a vocational training programt
night be the thlnklng of enployers.
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mentioning the broadest implLcations

we ultimately have shown is that

the distrlbution of earnlngs in the united states is substantially
arbitrary wlth respect to hrrman capLtal. A large part of earnlngs

dlfferentLals have been shown to be related to non-human capital
factors so that the overall- distribution of earnLngs can be descrlbed

as ftunfairrr with equal human inputs belng rewarded wlth vastly unequal

returns. Much of the justLflcation for existing wage and income

differences attributed to marginal productl.vLty theory thus pales

before this anaLysLs even Lf one has accepted the questiorrable preml.se

that a Just dlstribution of income ls one based on marginal produca". 14

Imperfections are so extensive and their effect so deep that the

relationship between endogenous productlvlty and marginal product is
far from colinear.

If lndivtdual pollcles of systematically counterl.ng inperfections

ln the Labor market canoot assure a solutLon to the distributton
problern-which is very possibl-y the case--then lt will- probably be

requlred, at least in the short run, to resort to dlrect redistribution
of lncome via negative income taxes or other forms of income guarantee.

Such a redlstrlbution would be far from perfect in redressing the

balance, but would be ln general accord with the policy lmpllcations

that flow from the crowding hypothesis. Under a negative incoue tax,

1lL-'See J.B. Cl-ark for an early statement of the neoclasslcal
"just" wage doctrlne. John Bates Clark, The Distrlbutlon of Weal-th
(New York: MacMLlLan, L900)r €sp. Chapter 1 or Mtlton Frledman, Price
Theory: A Provisional Text (Chicago, Aldlne, 1967), Ch. 10.
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income would be transferred from those who have higher earnings

in part due to segregation t:o those who have been the victims of a

stratified labor rnarket. In this case direct redistrl-bution is a

surrogate for what would actually occur in the labor market if
barriers to nobllity rdere reduced.

Thus the policy irnpl-ications of our findings are extremely far-
reachlng. They demand that policy-makers understand the need for

wide-ranging intervention in the economy at the micro level in order

to move toward a more "efficienttt and distributionally fair labor

market. Dlrect attacks on the structure of Labor markets wLlL often

be much more effectLve particularly for l-ower-skiLled workers than

attempts to remedy all probLems through lndividualistlc human capital

policy. A11 of this, of course, abstracts from even broader questions

of the control of the economy at large . . . but this is a question

to which I hope to d.evot,e my future work.
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